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Budget wins approval, priority list put on hold
By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer

The Northville Board ofEducaUon
quickly and quietly adopted a $28.3
million budget Monday evening. but
the easy vote does not mean budget
issues have been put to bed for
1994-95.

As mandated by state law, the
board was required to adopt a work-
Ing budget by July 1, but $392,000
avallable for various priority Items
will remain uneannarked unUl the
board's July 11 meeting.

Board members put the priority
list on hold because President Robert

- McMahon. Vice President Jean
Hansen and Trustee Palrtcia Custer
were absent from the meeting and
issues that affect the entire dislrtct
need Input from the full board. mem-
bers decided (see related stoty, page
16-A).

Superintendent Leonard Re-
zmlerski said he expects the board
will need to make amendments to the
budget durtng the coming months as
gUlches develop with the revamped
funding mechanism from the state.

"IUs not unconunon for school dts-
lrtcts to adjust their budgets during
the year: he said.

1hts year's budget amounts to
$28.3 m1llIon. about $3 mUllon. or 12

1994·95 Budget for Northville Public Schools
r

Salary Purchased Services Supplies Other Caplrol Total
Elementary
Schools $5,745.575 $48,793 $217,746 $6.012,116
Middle Schools 3,507,297 35.993 138,741 2.200 3,684,231
High School 3.800,310 52,892 165,945 99,000 4,116.147
Special Education 1,510,727 44,127 40,534 29,600 1,624,988
Benefits 6,187,743 6,187,743
Student Support
Services &
Programs 260,547 109,010 97,109 318.000 804.666
General
Administration 687,503 154.100 25.000 18,500 885,103
Operations &
Maintenance 1,513,470 1,516.710 171.197 9,888 37,080 3,248,345
Tran:,portation 476,366 60,976 1';4,096 30,000 701,438
Other- 209,308 362,000 13,000 501,000 1,085,308

TOTAL 17,731,103 2,384,601 1,003,370 7,195,931 37,080 28,352,085
·Other Includes busmess expenses, CUrriculum and staff development and dlstrlcl costs

percent, higher' than 1993-94.
One of the most significant

changes in the way the state funds
education is in supporting benefit
pay for employees. The state has im-
posed a much heavier bwden on
school dislrtcts-a bur 1en that will
cost Northville an additional $2 mll-

lion this year.
Sixty-two percent, about $17.7

m1lUon, is devoted to teacher sala-
ries: $5.7 million will go to the
elementary schools; $3,5 millbn is
dedicated to the middle schools; $3.8
m1lUon is eannarked for the hlgh
school; and $1.5 million will go for

special education instruction.
The dislrtct's 249 teachers are en-

tering the second year of a two-year
collective bargaining agreement that
Includes a 3 percent saImy Increase
this year. Inaddition, the 30 per.:ent
of the teachers on the salary scale will
receive a one-step boost.

Student _
Population by
School Level -

Average
Class

Enrollment Size
Elementary 2,021 K:20.9

Grades 1-5:25.4
Middle SChool1,081 27.9
High SChoo; 1,220 26.7

in a $39,000 loss for the d1str1ct.
DireCtor of Business and Ftnance

John Street has informed the state
education department of t!le $9 dls-
erepency and iswaiting for either an
explanation or an adJustmmt.

Another dlscrepency between
Northville Public SChools and the
state concerns the number of stu·
dents thedistrtctwiU teach next year.

Northville oftldals estimate that
about 4,242 students will be lUling
classrooms next year. The state.
however, put the distJ1ct's student
population at some 80-100 students
less, The difference IS not as detri-
mental as the dollar figure because
the state IS obligated to provide fund·
Ing for all chJldren in the dlatr1ct.

-It's just a matter of do we get the
money now or later: Street said. "But
we do get it."

In the 1993-94 school Yeal'. the
district accumulated $475,377 In
swplus revenue. The majortty of the
money will go Into the district's fund
equity pool and will contribute to the
goal of reaching a balance equal to 5
percent of the operating budget.

Board members and administra-
tors set a 5 percent fund equity goal
in 1989 when the distrtcthad a razor
thin resezve of $48,000.

Continued OIl 18
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A · h·?rt In t e . . . raln.
Itwas a soagy weekend for the annual Northville Art Market,
but patrons were undaunted. More than 100 artists exhibited
their crafts and entered the jurfed show, Above, Joann Fales

admires stained glass panels from the shelter of her um-
brella, The glass designs were created by Judy Kinder.

Joint fire department considered
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

There's some doubt that the city
and township of Northville will ever
consolldate. Their fire departments,
however. Just might.

The city council and the town-
ship's board oftrustees met June 22
to discuss a proposed Joint fire ser-
vices agreement between the two
communiUes. The deal would create
a Single "Northville Fire Depart-
ment. - The city and township would
share the costs through a propor-
tional funding fonnula and both
communities would pool their eqUip-
ment and firefighters.

Joint fire services is an Idea that
city and township officials have ex-
plored in the last few months. Last
week, however. was the first lime a
detailed proposal-Including a
budget-was presented. Officials
stressed, however, that it's all very
prelimlnary.

Members of lhe council and board
had quesUons aplenty about the
plan. They'U submit them to town-
ship and city workers who are study-
Ing the project. The matter will be the

I,

_______________________ ee convinced of that, however.

-Everybody wants joint semces
primarily because of the lower cost, -
Trustee Barbara O'Brlen said. "This.
however, starts out as more expen-
sive and I don't think they'll get
lower:

In its proposed first year budget.
The NorthvUle Fire Department
would see operating expenditures of
$620,077 and capital outlay for
eqUipment purcllases of $22.700.
That·s a grand total of $642.777, of
which the township would pick up
about 72 percent and the dty about
28 percent.

It·s also $52.000 more than the
current combined fire budgets of
both the dty and township. A city of-
ficial who worked on the budget,
however. said that the gap In the first
year is not actually that large.

The two current budgets don't in-
clude some fire department related
costs, she said, which the proposed
Northville Fire Department budget
does, along with a $10,000 conting-
ency fund for unanticipated
expenses.

"Everybody wants joint services primarily
because of the lower cost, This, however,
starts out as more expensive and I don't
think they'll get lower, "

Barbara 0'Brien
Township Trustee

subject of another Joint meeting
scheduled for July 26 at 7:30 p.m. at
Township Hall.

The report IdenUfles several ad-
vantages of having a slngle fire de-
partment for both communities. the
chief ones being Improved CNerall
service and lower cost, particularly In
the long tenn as expensive new fire-
tlghllng equipment is bought.

Drawbacks are also noted In the
report, Including such things as a
"loss of idenUty for each respecUve
fire department" and a "possible loss
of peroonnel."

The township currently has a fire
chief, a budgeted but unfilled posi-
tion for an assistant fire chief, 24

paid-on-call firefighters and three
fire stations. The dty has a part-time
fire chief, 25 paid-on·callfirefighlers
and one station.

The township, however. w1lllose
Ftre Station No. 3-now used only for
storage-when Waype County sells
the land !l's sItting on, expected to
happen soon.

Whether the claim of lower cost is
legiUmate was one of the biggest
questions discussed at the meeting.

"The townshlp and city have deter-
mined that these fire services can be
prOY1dedmore effectively and at less
cost if done through a consoUdated
service." the draft Joint services
agret:ment reads. Not every official is

The scale detennines saIartes on
the basis of seniority and level of
education.

About $452,000 of the new budget
accounts for top admln1straUve pay
including $109.492 for the 8Uperin-
tendent, $93.855 for the assistant
supertntendent for instructional ser-
vices. $92.250 for the assistant
SUperintendent for admlnistrative
services and $76.466 for the d1m:tor
of personnel.

Rezmlerski will receive no pay
raise, the third straight year his sal-
my has been frozen.

Last week the state esUrnated it
will allocate $6,528 per pupil for
Northville next year. ThIs figure Is $9
less than expected and could result

I '•Road links win
commission OI{

Itwas a standing room only affair.
The crowd booed when consultants
or commissioners called for the con-

They may have lost the battle, but nections to be made and cheered
residents of Northville Township's when SOIreOne criticiZed the Idea. Af-
Edendeny Hills area glve the distlnct ler the vote, those who attended
impression that the.war is sUll very promised to continue the fight with
much going on. Next stop: the board the boIUd.
of tnJstees:-" .. • -.---____ Thecontroversy~rthe~~-

The township's planning commls. necUons IS multi-Sided. 'I'be town-
sion on Tuesday voted 3-2 to recom- shlp's consultants and a recently-
mend that the bOOi-d approve plans completed traJIlc study all recom-
for thE' Woods of Eden deny, a prop_ mend that the street links be made
osed 101-10t 8ubdivlsiOn for a site for a variety of reasons. TWo of the
north of Six: MUe and south of the biggest, they say, are better access
Edendeny Hills sub. for emergency vcl1.Icles and the fact

Those plans call for the Woods sub that Wayne County requires that
(0 have live street connections, In- they be put in.
cluding two to the north which would Opponents of the plan, however.
link Its roads with those of the Eden- say Just the opposite: the connec-
deny Hills area. 'That has sparked a Uons will decreCJSe safety because of
firestonn of opposltlon from resl- more traffic and will destroy the
dents there. They showed up inforce neighborhood-like atmosphere of the
on'lUesday, turning the heat up on area. A spokesman for the area
the commission, the township's argued to the commission that the
planning consultants and Woods de- Continued OD 18
veloper Mark Guidobono.

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Sewer sale conditions
win hoard agreem.ent
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

How quickly things can change.
Northville Township's board of

trustees-which two weeks ago
seell¥:d to rule out Salem Township's
request to buy some sewer line
capac1ty-had Itself a change ofheart.
two days ago.

On Tuesday the board voted 7-0 to
sell Salem what it asked for: 50.000
gallOllS 8. day of the township's sewer
flow capacity. 'That approval, how-
ever. Is contingent on four major ron-
diUons being met, a process that will
l!k('1y take months.

The first of the four calls for the
township to determine If It has
enough excess capacity to afford to
sell any to Salem.

'That question was the subject of a
second vote, the board Unanimously
ca1li.ng for an Independent engineer-
Ing fum to determine the answer. The
move carne after some of the trustees
questioned the capacity estimates gi-
ven them by the township's regular
engineering firm,

Tn1stee Mark Abbo summed up
the board's thinking this way:
"There's some uncertainty as to ifwe
have the capacity. Ithink we should
find out. If we do. I think U's In our
best interest to do something with it
instead of paying for It and not using
it.-

"if we have the capacity and the
price is right. we'd be foolish not to
take It." Clerk Sue Hillebrand agreed.

Continued on 17
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4TH OF JULY
EARLY DEADLINES

Monday Buyers Directory;
Pinckney. Hartland. Fowler-
ville Shopping Guides; Pinc-
kney, Hartland. Fowlerville
Buyers Directory; and Wed-
nesday Buyers Directory,
South Lyon Shopper and
Home Town Connection dead-
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at 3:30 p.m, I{J ,

/ ...."" I

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet
deadlines will be Friday, July 1
at 3:30 p.m.
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1Community Calendar
CouncU p~tsAl.addLn for teens In grades 6 through
12 startIng at 9:30 p.rn. at the Northville PubUc SChools
Adm1n1stratlon Building, 50 1 W. Main. Bring lawn
chairs, carpet squares or blankets.

Food concessions Will be open (please leave food/
drink at home). No admission charge. In the event of
rain. the moviewill be shown inside the rec center build-
Ing starting at aroWld 8:30' p.rn.

SA1URDAY. JULy 2

Ootaneuemyou warupeople to lalowabout?We'U be
glad to tncbJde U in the -commtul1ty Calendar. If Just sub-
mt U to the newspaper o1fU:e,104 \V, Mafn St.. by mail or
In person; or fax uems to 349-1050. The deadli.ne is 4
p.m. Monday for that 71wrsday's caI.endar.

nIURSDAY, JUNE 30
FARMERS IIARK£T: The Northv1lle Fanners

Market runs from 8 a.m. to 6p.m. at the HJghland Lakes
Shopping Center on seven Mlle Road. A vartety ofplants
and fresh produce will be ava1lable.

TOPS: Take OffPounds Sensibly for all ages meets at
9a.rn. at the NorthvllleArea Sen10r Citizens center, 215
W. Cady. For more infonnaUon call 349-8354.

NEW LIFE BlBUt 811JDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominatlonal Bible study offers two different classes
this year. "D1scavertng New Ufe- and "HealIng Joy and
Hope." Classes nm from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the Flrst
United Methodist Church ofNorthvf1le on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sltUng provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more infonnaUon call Sybil at 349-()()()6 or
Judy at 348-1761.

FRIDAY, JULY 1
GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHW>REN:

1bJs support group meets at 7:30 p.rn. in the Seven
MIle/Haggerty area. For more information call Beth at
344-9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

1I01l1lEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hold a group
meeting at the FIrst Presbyterian Church of Plymouth,
701 ChurchSt., from9:3Oto 1l:30a.rn. MOM is asup-
port group for mothers. Child care is available for a
nominal fee. For more informatiOn. call Toni at
453-6134 or Lynz1e at 455-5407.

OES: The OrIent Chapter, No. 77. Order of the East-
ern Star, meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

ClDCK CONCERTS: The Northville Arts Comm1s-
sian Clock Concert 5ertes presents the SChoolcraft
Wind Ensemble at 7:30 p.1ILin front of the band shell on
Main St. Admission is free. For more infonnaUon call
349-6104.

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS: The Northv1l1eTeen
Task Force in cooperation with the Northv1lle AcUon

Crafts and
stories are
at library

FARM BREAKFAST: The pubUc Is inVited to attend
the annual Fourth ofJuly Fann breakfast at the North-
ville Masonic Temple, 106 E. Main St.. above Genettrs.
Serving beg1ns at6:30 a.m. and continues until parade
time (apprtlldmate1y 10 a.m.). The menu features pan-
cakes. scrambled eggs, hash·brownpotatoes, ham. or-
ange juice and colfee. tea or milk. The cost Is $3.50 for
adults and $2for children up to and including 12 years
of age.

Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 a.1ILat the Northv1lle
Senior Citizens center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.1ILand 6 p.m. at the Northville Community Cen-
ter, 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meet1n~ time. For more Information call ,
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are inY1ted
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
BuIlding.

CIVILAIR PATROL: CivilAir Patrol, Mustang cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.rn. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12, located at 438 S. MaIDSl Everyone over the age
of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Flrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Donatlon $4.
For more infonnation call 349-0911.

STUDE1'fT 1IARKE'l': The first student arts and ser-
\1Ces market will take place from 11a.m. to 4 p.rn. in the
vacant space next to ComeI1ca Bank on Main Street in
Northvtlle. Students will set up their own booths and of-
fer handcrafted items for sale. Also available will be
summe:rt.ime services such as lawn mowing and
babysitting.

For Information. call 380-8215.
Comerlca is donating the space for the market.

WESDAY. JULY 5
OPTIMIST CLUB 1IEET8: The Northv1lle OpUrnlst

Club meets at the Northville Senior CiUzens BuUding.
215 W. Cady St .•at 7:30 a.m. For more information, call
Dave VIncent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northv1lle Youth
Assistance Advisory Council meets at 8:30 a.rn. in
Cooke MIddle SChool, Room 2.

SENIOR VOUZIBt\LL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball e.nd other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Sl For
more infonnation call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

.... "....

NORTH-WEST UONESS CLUB: The North-West '
lioness Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFWHalI, 438 S.
Main St. New members welcome.

CI1T BZA: The Board ofZoning Appeals of the City of
Northville meets at 8p.m. at Northville CltyHall, 215 W,
Main.

SUNDAY, JULy 3
SINGLE PlACE StnmAY IIOR1'fING GATHERING:

Single Placew1ll meet from 10-10:45a.rn. in the Ubrary
lounge at FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main St.
The gathering is open to single adults. regardless of
church afill1aUon. for fel10wship and learning. Formore
infonnatlon, call 349-0911.

RAISING KlD8 ALONE: ThIs support group for pa-
rents meets at 11 a.m. in room 10 of the First United
Methodist ChurchofNorthville. Publlc~lcome. The fa-
cilitator is caroJ Haveraneck. MAU.P, educator and
psychologlSt.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for;;;)?runch at Northville Crossing on
Northvlle Road. The group is organiZed for the purpose
ofprov1ding friendship, carlng and sharing for alIsIng1e
adults. Everyone is welcome; just come in and ask for
SIng1e Place.

lULL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Village. on
Griswold above Main. will be open from 1 to 4 p.rn. with
trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY, JULy 4

INDEPENDENCE DAY: City Hall and the llbraIywill
be closed for the holiday.

NORTHVILLI:ROTARY: The Northville Rota.y Club
meets at noon in the Boll Fel1owsh1p Hall at the FIrst
Presbyterian Church of Northville,

II1DWES1' RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Mid-
west Radio Control Soclety meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the
N()rthv1lle Conununity Center, 303 W. Main. A youth
program is also available. Formore infonnatlon, stop by
a meeting.

VFW: Veterans ofForefgn Wars Northv1lle Post 40 12
meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. 438 S. Main St.

CITY PLANNltRS: The Northville City Planning
CoIllDlission meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215
W. MaIn St.

ItAGLESAUXILlARY: TheauxillaIy ofFratema1 Or-
derofEagles No. 2504meets at8 p.m. at 113 S. Center
St.

TIlURSDAY, JULY 7
FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers

Market runs from Ba.m. to 6 p.m. at the HIghland Lakes
Shopping Center on W. Seven Mile Rd. A vartety of
plants and fresh produce will be ava1lable.

TOPS: Take OffPoWlds sensibly for all ages meets at
9a.1ILat the Northville Area Senior Citizens Center. 215
W. Cady. For more informaUon call 349-8354.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study ~ffers two different classes
this year, "Discovering New Ufe- and "Healing JCI'j and
Hope: Classes run fram 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the Flrst
United Methodist Church of Northv1lle on Eight MUeat
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more Infonnatlon call SybU at 349-0006 or
Judy at 348-1761.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 6
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of

_ ................ ,......~~~ ... IIIPfIl,...........

ANGLIN SUPPLY

Hear scary Stories Around the
campfire on Wednesday. July 6.
from 6:45 to 7:30 p.m., sponsored by
fhe Northville UbraIY and geared to
chUdren In grades 3 through 6.

Camp Crafts for children In grades
1 through 3 will be held on Thursday.
July 7. from 2 to 3 p.rn. ~tra-
lionbeganJWle 29 for this workshop
at the library and is required.

Sign up for Camp Read and Camp
Read-To-Me Summer Reading Prog-
rams and recclve your free Calendar
of Events at the Northville District LI-
brary, 215 W. Main. Northville.
Phone (810) 349-3020 for more
infonnaUon.
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Looking for a Tailoring Shop?
lapham's has a complete allerB~ons depl.
ready to serve you. Personel filtJngs lor both
men Sa women. lncludlll9 \I0WllS. Custom S\lIs.
IrclJdu19 OOIll9 h8brts.

LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main, Northville

349-3677
Open Thurs. & Fn. 910 8

Mon , Tues., Wed •sat. 9-6

For O&liok R•• uIt.a

Call
GREEN SHEET ClASSIFIED

NHIHfl ptlJ 948-3022

$ 2

, '1J 'l'a.·~ H......... i"""'" ......~ ...... ·!io,1""4.. ••
TOP SOIL • PEAT • SOIL BLENDS

MULCHES • DECORATIVE STONES
GRAVELS· SANDS • AGGREGATES

NATURAL W ALLSTONES • FLAGSTONE

PERENNIALS - ANTIQUE ROSES
HOSTAS - JAPANESE - SmERlAN IRIS
CLIMBING VINES - WISTERIA TREES

SPECIALTY SHRUBS & 1REES
SUNDIALS - POITERY - STATUARY

42750 Grand River • Novi
(East of Novi Road)

349-8500 (l!IU!·1,3

6·MONTHS
- SAME AS CASH

Bryant'. new energy-efflclent
697 elr conditioner dllllvel8
where " counts:

• AeroQulel System runs
quieter than a clothes dryer

• Perlect for Installation near
decks or pallos

• Seasonal Energy EltIclency
Rallo (SEER) of up 1014.0
for extra cooling power and
energy savings. Model 597

Buy any brand-new, energy
savIngs Bryant air condltloner
right now and take up to 6
months to pay for It with our "6
Months Same as cash" Comfort
Credit Retail Finance Plan. For
details. call your Bryant dearer to
the rescue today. Hurry, offer
expires soonlCentral Air Conditioning

Starting as low as

$16952~ted
Bryant Model 593024

UfE GIVE fULL MEASURE YARDS

c.o\\(\~ MECHANICAL, INC..t1':9f.\)e South Lyon
o t..et III'Jm1 (810)437·4385.

~ [ ~ 1 H_.._S)'lt.... Ucensed & Insured
Smco 1904 -

Based on 17.88% APR. Offer valid to qualified credit applicants. No annual fees.
Nc transaction fees. Contact us for more details. Limited time o«er.

. . . ..." '. . . . ST: MARY HOSPITAL
When you have a hahy it
~hould he a wonderfully
clo~e [Ime for you and
your family. That'~ why
the MIracle qf LifeMatemity
Centerat St :vrary Ho~pital
has you at the center of It~

vi.,ltmg policy.

WHY A LOT OF
BABIES SEEM
LIKE DISTANT
RELATIVES
Imlead of a~king you to
conform to limited vl..,itmg
time~ or placing barrjer~
hetween famIly memher:-.,
at Sl. M,uy you decide
who can visit and when.

All private rooms
We helieve you know
he:-.t when you want
vi-;itors and when you
need time alone with your
haby. That'~ why all the
maternity f(x)m'i '11 St. Mary
arc private. So a family
member can even :'Itay
overnight if thars what

y<ill want

dJl ....... .. ~ ... ........... ~

Real family care Your be~1 friend If you
call them family. ~o do we
Jr~ that simple.

Our physician:-. even
examine babres at your
bedside :-.0 you and your
family can watch and ask

que.,tions. So if you \\ ;lnt
real famtly-centered GlI~.

Gill St M.lry Ho"pil.1I

Call 313-591-2882 for
a free brochure, pl'NlOal
tour. or a phy:-.ician
rdemlt.

•St. Mary Hospital
30475 FI\ e Mill' Road
LIVOl1lil,Mlchlgi\n -1815-1

313-591-2882

Your hahy can :-otayin
your r<x)m even when
f.lmily memhers are vi:-oiting
We accept your definition
of family. Grandparent'>.
Children. Aunts and undes.

Sf. Mflry Hcl:;plfal i:; f1ffillflfcd
wifh WI1IIf1J/1BCfI/lI/IOllf HO:;l'ifal

\
OS • '1• 7 '$ '1M



News Briefs
BEAUTIFICATIO!f AWARDS:

Teams of Judges will be out in-
specting businesses in Northville
Township the weeks ofJuly 18 and
July 25 for the annual Township
Beautification awards. The Judges
will look at overall appearance.in-
cluding landscapes and facades. in
deciding the most attractive
exteI1or.

The wlnnlng business will re-
celve a certBcate of recognition.

The 8eauUftcaUon Commlsslon
sent out not1llcatlons of the contest
to township businesses. If your
business wasn't notifled. call
348-0045 or 349-3236.

CORRECTION: A story In last
week's Nort1wf1le Reoord should
have identified AlPS as the Alter-

native (not Accelerated) Learnlng
Program for Students.

ARTS MEMBERSHIPS: The
Northville Arts Commission is of-
fering memberships in the Fiiends
of the Arts for $10 single and $15
family.

Members are notified in ad-
vance ofart activities and will beg!-
ven discounts for tickets to those
events. For information. call
349·6104.

HOSPICE GROUPS: Angela
Hospice IS offering a new series of
support groups designed for peo.
pIe coping WIth grief and bereave-
ment The groups meet every sec-
ondTuesdayofthemonthat 1p.rn.
and every fourth Tuesday of the

nn'lth at 6:30 p.rn.
The groups meet at.Angela Hos-

pice, 14100 Newburgh Road,
Ltvon1a.can 464-7810 for Wonnatlon.

DARIt PROGRAII: Recent gra.
duation ceremonles for students
who went through the Drug Abuse
Resistance Education program
will be cablecast on Ornnicom
channel 15.

The ceremonies for OUr Lady of
VlctoIy students wtll be shown at 4
p.rn. Fiiday. July 1.

Ceremonies for St. Paul stu-
dents w1Il be shown at 6:30 p.rn.
Thursday. June 30.

Each pro~ runs about an
hour.

FOR

Discover the comforts
outdoor living. Come
for summer savings.

HOURS
MON .• THURS •• FRI. 1o-a

TUE. & SAT, 10-6
SUN. 12-4

CLOSED WEDNESDAY
CLOSED JULY 41h

• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• More

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies

Ann Arbor
3500 Pontiac Trail

:Ann Arbor, MI 48105
: 313/662-3117

Plymouth
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, MI 48170
313/459-7410... :

Two Great Locations:
-. '"' . .' .

ONE-WAY RENTAL FROM DETROIT
DE'lTIl\ATICJM

'rll\11 \'\I}

• ( Ol\l\IBtJ'\

• [HI[\C.O

• '\ ''\H\ ILLl

KO
DDOP-OfFms$~():U701Y

FORO llURUS OR SIMILAR,.r. I ,l PIt RC8

llMtlllIEa
MILUGE

OPTIONAL LOW $11.99 PER DAY WHERE AVAILABLE

Il1I)ed,Q,e 10 o\'el' .',i() 10('(ltI0IlS IldtlOn\\ 1(le I :or

rc\tcs betwcen other orl,Q,IllS dnd dl'sl, nc\\tons .

.\nd be on \'0111'Wdy. I'odd wdrl'iol'.

[FOR RESERVATIONSAND INFORMATION, CAll (313) 427-2666.]
3I3H tJcu IlI'tft, R..... I'

HERE ARE SOME DETAILS YOU SHOULD KNOW: ()","-(L" ,,,I.,,,,,,.,, ~""dl""I'~ '''1"",,1 OIl,,,I,,, "'"''011''''' -lkL" ".,,,,,,,,,,,
,,"t,,1 ~t'Ic. \",1\«,\\ t:k\t1't'tI:k,(m~ ftll. ...',.(ll\.oo(1....tl'<.l dl}C)\l I«:N\)I\.I(~IIP 1)\ ilil/!} I \, .111l1c.~ ~LlI)~c.'(I f(I1it\c1,l,Llld\ I ~1l\111\'"1dl <,,,e] 1\1...1(' I\'(lllll\·mc.·nt ....

1.1~)I\ ()Ill 111 ,ltl\fulIIJt·III 11.11lll11k 111111\\llhllll\ t~ht" (11"'C."Cllllll 1)11HI'lrIIII)I'kllllllt I ( fllpltlh .•" .....I(I\t t111lX III 1)1 hIUI/"lllllt""kIII'l'Illl·1 ~1·111(·II1l~"<"t' k,'l"'"

Ill\C'" Il( k '11M 1Il,:\1 ell 1\ I l "Iut ~hll'-.I(""" 1111(I f ~ ,llf II'klf Ill'lIl"" 111'(' I ,1111

I'
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Lansing tackles several issues
By 11M RICHARD
Staff Writer

State capitol capsules:
• Helmet law

The state House of Representa-
tives passed and sent to the l:ienate a
bill to regulate go-cart safety spon-
sored by Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-
Redford.

Bankes' Rouse B11l5182 was a re-
sponse to a fatal 1991 accident at
Houghton Lake recreation center
that claimed a high school student. It
requires operators to post signs an-
nounclng the availability of crash
helmets and new go-carts to have
seat belts and roll bars.

The House passed it 89-12. Oppo-
nents included Jerry Vorva. R-
Plymouth, and big government foe
Greg Kaza. R·Rochester Hills. Kaza
objected that it was over-regulation
and said some reponslb1l1ty should
be left to parents.

o No tough-man regs?

Sen. George Z. Hart, D-Dearbom.
voiced a loud protest to a new law
that will regulate professional boxers
but not amateurs duklng It out in
-tough man contests.· senate Bill
1106 amends the OccupaUonal
Code.

-How ludIcrousl We are going to let

untra1n~, unconditioned people
partidpate Ina boxing ring within a
24-hour ~od for the second phase
of an e1imJInaUontournament But
professJowal fighters must walt 48
hours. andllheY are trained athletes,·
said Hart./objccUng to 21-13 Senate
passage o( Uie bill. 'The bill exempts
amateurs ~ four or fewer one-
minute rot.Jnds in a two-day period.

Votlng~ea were area Republicans
Robert Ge;ake of NorthY1lle and Fred
DlllinghanIl of Fowlerville, VoUng no
wereI)emIIlCrats Jack Faxonof Far-
mlngton t1ilIs and Lana Pollack of
Ann Arbor". Absent was Da.vid Honlg-
man. R-w/est Bloomfield.

I
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QUEEN ANNE ACCENT TABLES

"Villa" Cherry $99
All 3 Pieces
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POSTURE PROFILE$44R~ POSTURE LUXUR','$64~A
tw"'''SS4 ea pc queen$114 ea pc
lu~r SS9ea pc king $ 94 ea pc!wIn $44 ea pc queen S69 ea pc

lU'l $59 ea pc king $69 ea pc

IMPERIAL

fSEXTgRAFI~~O YA.
LTD
WTY

!wm $59 ea pc queen $99 ea pc
lull 579 ea pc king S89 ea pc

POSTURE ELEGANCE CHIRO$1Lir~ $74~~$89lw;
Iwcn$74ea pc queen $124 ea pc twm $89 ea pc queen $149 ea pc
fu'l 59geapc kng S l04eapc full $124eapcklng $133eapc

PILLOWTOP$§U9~~R
rwrl'l 9gea pc queen$174 ea pc
'u'l S14geapc kl1'9 $149 ea pc

Pietur~ the Seven Dwor'fs
wlfhout a forest.

PLEASE put out all yeur campfires completely.

Because a burnt forest is not a pretty picture.

Only You Con Prevent Forest F.res.

~ U£"","'".I .. ",",~ • --"'--~
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over the next six years but the City's
proportional share of the combined
total Is expected to decUne.

The three-year average of
emergency service runs Is also a third
of the funding formula. A study of the
years 1991-1993 showed that the
township saw 67.28 percent of the
total of954 runs; the city saw 32.72
percent.

City, township would pool resources in plan
Continued from Page 1 full-time firefighters. one chief. one

assistant chief and a contingent of
part· time paid firefighters. The town-
ship will financially adm1n1ster It in
consultation with the city manager.
The city makes monthly payments
for its share of the costs.

A "Northville Fire Board" would be
created to handle any problems be-
tween the two communities that
couldn't be worked out.

The agreement's elated to last for
10 years at first. After that, either
side can end it at the end of the flscal
year they're currently In.

kicks In 25 percent of all future
equipment purchases, and the town-
ship contJibutes 75 percent If the
agreement ever ends, the city will get
back its 01ig1nal eqUipment and
either more eqUipment or cash for
what it paid out for captJal outlay
purchases.

Trends:
The report predicts that the city's

share of the cost of the joint depart·
ment will decUne every year for the
next six. but only by a small amount.
It would drop from a 1994 high of
28.86 percent to a luw of 27,99 per-
cent in 2000. The township's share
would rise accordingly, from a low of
71.14 percent In 1994 to a high of
72.01 percent in 2000.

Population-part of the funding
formula-runs in somewhat the
same vein. The city's population was
6,392 in 1993 and Is expected to in·
crease slightly every year. hitting
6,658 In the year 2000.

However. as a proportion of the
total population of the twoconununi-
ties over that time, the city declines
slightly. The township's population
was 18,407 in 1993 and is expected
to increase a bit every year to an esti·
mated 21,500 In the year 2000.

In the same way, both communi-
ties' total SEV is expected to increase

Civen that. officials say that the
real Increase for each community In
the flrstyearwould be $4,674 for the
township and $15.299 for the city.

In the long haul. however, suppor-
ters of the agreement say, consolida-
tion of fire services will end up being
cheaper for both communJties. Cost
savings will come from greater eill·
clenc: md from capital outlay. Both
departments are looking at expensive
equipment purchases within the
next few years to maintain fire
serv1ces.

"Those efficiencies and savings
aren't likely to be realized for the first
couple of years of this: Trustee Mark
Abbo said. "It takes tlme."

The fire services agreeement. offi-
cials said at the meeting, could also
lead to combln1ng pollee and fire dis-
patch services for the two communi-
ties. How that and a joint fire depart-
ment could affect ongoing talks on
joint services among the two North-
villes, Plymouth City and Township
and Canton Township Is not yet
clear. share drop below 25 percent

Here's an overview and analysis of ca ita! Ua'
the draft agreement ~e ~~t calls for both com-
Structure: munJties to pool the equipment the

The department would have three new department would use. The city

Cost-sharing:
A proportional funding formula

will determine each community's
share of operating costs. They'U be
split this way: 33 percent based on
population; 34 percent based on the
actual number of emergency serv1ce
runs each community has had over
the past three years; and 33 percent
on the total State Equalized Valua-
tion (SEV) of each community.

The agreement stipulates, how-
ever, that in no case would the city's

If it'S been a while since
you checked your air
condilioner, chances are
It could be ready 10 lose
Its cool Bryant can help

• A full line of dependable,
energy-efllclent air condilioners

• A system for every home and budget

• Save money while you keep your cool

Don't walt for the worst call the best
Call your Bryant dealer now

S,nce 1904

.... ,.

-"OPEN MONDAY, JULY 4th - 9 ~"m" - S p.m ..,!

4th of July Free-for-All: ?:,!:M~:~'3:i:Wlrid
Free item priced equal to or lawer than the lowest priced item purchased,

Buy 3, Get the 4th FREE! I'(l'
Liirge Potted /~
Annuals
Enjoy Instant color with Impatiens, Begonias,
Petunias, Mangolds and many more
Available In an array of colors 2 8
6V2-lnch Pot 51 ALE 9
Reg 398 n

Buy 3,
Get the 4th FREE!
Spreading Junipers
G'eal for 'oJnda' on plar' r;;s ' ga !::J~
containers Reg 698

Buy 3,
Get the 4th FREE!
Grade A Premium Quality
Eucalyptus Mulch
ThiS prem'Jm mutch ISal bark no wood
2 cu h bag CO>€rs 12 sq h 2 1"Ches deep
lor bener mo s:ure re:enl,on 399
Reg 449 SALE

Buy 3,
Get the 4th FREE!
Greem;iewGreenPower
Lawn Fertilizer
500{) 50_ F: Bag 5' ALE 595
Reg 79:;, "l

/ ' ":.,.,
Buy 3, ,
Get the 4th FREE!
All Resin Patio Chairs
You can choose hom 10 styes In green
or wh:e Reg 998 to 2798 each.•~

~~Buy 3,
Get the 4th FREE!
Miracle Gro or Miracid
Plant Food
1'/21b box mix or ma:ch 298
Reg 39B Per Box SALE 1.--:'::':-=--~~~~~--"-_-1

Buy 3,
Get the 4th FREE!
Flowering Perennials
You can select !run Oo'€r 100 var e'les In
6 Inch and 1 gal en con:a'leIS
Reg 598 10 898

Buy 3,
Get the 4th FREE!
Super Jumbo Packs
Flowering Annuals
2 to 3 !Jmes Ihe bloorrs 01 'egular
packed plants Huge rooi <ySlem for
faster summer grCM1h

6 Plants 298SALE FOR Pack
Reg 398

FREE SEMINAR
July5, 6, & 7

POND DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
Tues 7 pm Dearborn He:ghts
Weds 7 pm West Bloomlretd
Thurs 7 pm Clinton Townsh p

SALE PRICES GOOD NOW THRU MON., JULY 4, 1994

CLINTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN HGTS. WEST BLOOMFIELD
44850 Gameld Road 22650 Ford Road 6370 Orchard Lake Road

(al Hall Road) (al Outer Onve) (at Maple Road)
(810) 286-6100 Nursery (313) 278·4433 (810) 851·7506

Rorrs! (313) 565·8133

ORDER NOW BY PHONE!
WE DELIVER DA Y OR NIGlff lliROUGHOlIT ME1RO DETROIT.

HO/lrs Monday·Sa/urday 9am-9pm, S/lnday 9am-6pm

, i

In two related developments:

• The council and the board will dIs-
cuss the progress of city/township
consolidation talks at a July 12jolnt
meeting. The meeting will take place
at 7:30 p.m. at Northville High
SChool.

• Employeesofthetownship'sfire
department will vote next week on

whether they want to join the sta
firefighters' union.

An election, overseen by the state'~
Employment Relations Commlsslon'j
will be held July 5. F1re employ~
will vote by secret ballot, excluding
the fire chief and c1villan workers. If a'
majority approves, the Michigan As-
soclation of Firefighters will repre-
sent the firefighters.

You Should See OUf Grandma's Houser

"She has a Housekeeper
and a Driver. ..A Chef and
a Waitress...A Game

, Room and a Library ...Her
I~ }

own Kitchen to make us
Cookies...And lots of
Good Friends!"

GRAND RIVER VILLAGE OFFERS THE SUPPORT YOU NEED
AND THE INDEPENDENCE THAT YOU DESERVE

• Single Floor Community • Freedom from Household Chores and Meal
Preparation • Around the Clock Emergency Response
• Friends Just Down the Hall • Now Offering Respite Care

ASK ABOUT OUR MOVE-IN SPECIAL!
Grand River Village

OF FARMINGTON HILLS
RETIREMENT LIVING AT ITS FINEST

36550 Grand River' Farmrngton H,lls 8 I 0 ..4 76 ..74 78
Belween Hal'ted [, Drake

r- - Please cliP and marl 10 Grand River V,lIage - --;
I Grand River Village PLEASE CALL .I

I 36550 Grand Rivet Ave (810) 476-7478
Farmlngton Hills, MI 48335
YES' Please .send me a FREE brochureI Name(s) _

I Address -----------
City Stale __ Zip :1

L.!h~ L ...L =..J

Hours

B 30-5 00 Mon -Fro
q·6 Saturday
12-5 Sunday

*~
Beckwith Evans Big Pre-4th of July Sale * '.fl ,

fl '

Ends Sunday, July 3rd. *. .••
*All Stores Closed Monday, July 4th. •

*:
*'

CARPET '.• ,....
(Over 50 Great ChOices) -.c

PADDING fl
It•
•(With Equal Carpet Purchase' 'J •*LABOR ..
••

(With Any In-Stock Carpet"') ....*
•...

• ,........
• ....

fl
t<

•
•..
* ..•

If......
fl

'It
«

....'.... .
:If

••

(I)BEckwiyll
tOEVANS ~J
"ttllomtStl\'lct C~IICoIIW'8'0}58S 7000 --::=--------------==--=:..----...:-.+--1

,
5B5 ;UOO R" ..,.._ ""IINT IuiJ.
792 1310 ~ UAI'r'" 1
538·3950 HlVM h~ M4lD ..
274· 7990 w, ""'1111' Up" 1100000 "'"'' e",,'
4226800 mDIl..-.... j
5B57000 ;IIiI!l.-a:---l

SATURDAY 10 am 10 6 ~m SUNDAY Noon 10 5 ~m

, TROY WAREHOUSE t90 E Maple Rd
• CLINTON TOWNSHIP 34920 Grallol
• REOFORO 25001 W 8 Mrle Rd
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 24430 Ford Rd
• LIVONIA 35115 Plymoulh Rd
• COMMERCIAL OIVISION

STORE HOURS MONDAY FRIDAY 10 am 109 pm

\



I Police News

Videopredators aren't that smart
Township pollee are pursuing two

men accused of fa.1llng to return a
total offlve videos to Northville Video.

One man rented Rainmanand Pre-
: datoron March 26, the store's owner

said, and did not bring either one
back. He attempted to contact the
man by telephone without success,
the owner said, and a certlfled letter
was returned, Indicating he had
ImVed. The videos are valued at $50.

The 44-year-old man dId leave hLs
driver's license number with the
store, however, and pollee are at-
tempting to find him uSing that

Pollee have already located the
, new address of the second man,

whom the owner says rented three
JmVies on May 26 worth $90 and
hasn't returned them.

The owner said he attempted to
contact the 38-year-old man. again
with no results. He has told pollee he
wants to prosecute: a warrant is be-
ing sought for the trilogy renter.

'TISTHE SEASON:Township p0-
llee checked out two repr>rts of fire-
crackers being shot off on Sunday on
Clement and Ironwood. In both

, cases, the responding officers found
" no one.

DOS OUlL8: A 23-year-old West
Bloomfield man and a 40-year-old
Brighton woman were arrested by

, township pollee last week for operat-
, !rig a vehicle whlle under the .lnJ1u-

ence of llquor (QUIL).
The reporting officer said he saw

the man's 1993 Tavota ceUca sweN-
• Ing and strlklng the curb as it
, travelled down eastbound Seven Mile

on June 24. When stopped, the man
• said he had consumed a couple of

dr1nk.s at Wooly BulIy·s.
He falled field sobriety tests and

was arrested. Breathalzyer testing at

pollee headquarters showed him to
have a blood alcohol level of .13 per-
cent, above the legal Umlt The man
was held until he sobered up, then
released. He faces a July 1 35th Dis-
trict Court hearing.

The woman was stopped the same
day on Beck near Seven Mile In her
1984 Olds Delta 88. The reporting of-
ficer said he found numerous beer
cans In the rear seat of the car; the
woman. however. said that she
hadn't had anything to drink.

She failed field sobriety tests and
was arrested. Breathalyzer testlng
showed her to have a blood alcohol
level of .21 percent, more than twiee
the legal limit She was held untll
sobering up and then released. She
faces a July 1 hearing as well.

AUTO THEFT: A 55-year-old Mil-
ford man told pollee that someone
had stolen his car from the Meijer
parking lot on June 20.

When he returned towherehe had
parked after shopping, the man said.
he found his 1986 Cad1llac DeVIlle
gone. His briefcase and golf clubs
were inside. The reporting officer said
he found broken glass on the ground
where the car had been. The car and
other articles are valued at $5.000.

Detroit pollee contacted the town·
ship two days later. They'd found the
car with a broken rear window, da-
maged steering column and missing
Its radio. battery and hubcaps.

LARCENY/ASSAULT/
MARIJUANA: Township ~llee ar-
rested a 25-year-old Detroit woman
for a variety of charges at Meijer on
Sunday.

A store detective said she saw the
woman switching pr1ces on mer-
chandise. The woman, the detective

said, saw her watching and came up
to her. The woman then allegedly
threatened the detective.

At that point, the detective went to
the store's loss prevention offiee and
monitored the woman on v1deo while
waiting for pollee. The responding of-
ficers and the detective stopped the
woman as she was leaving the store.

The woman was found with $75
worth of stolen property. pollee said,
and admftted to verbally threatening
the detective. She was arrested and
taken to pollee headquarters. While
processing her there. officers said
they found a small haggle of mari-
juana In her cfgarette case.

The woman was cited for that of·
fense as well and was released on
bond. She faces a July 13 hearing In
35th District CourL

RETAIL FRAUD: Pollee arrested an
18-year-old Dearborn man after he
walked out of Town and Counlly Cy-
clel)' with a $390 bike fork Friday.

The store's manager observed the
suspect leave the store with the bike
and followed him outside and then
held him In the store while he called
pollee.

The man was held overnlght and
admftted Into the Wayne County Pro·
secutor's Diversion program. a class-
room alternative to incarceration. A
preliminary exam is scheduled for
July 15.

.LARCENY FROM A WmCLE: An
18-year-old man had $495 worth of
speakers stolen from his Dodge Ram
truck Thursday night.

The man reported to pollee that he
spotted a stereo In the grass across
from hLs house as friends were drop-
ping him off at his home. The $250
stereo turned out to be hLs.

There were no signs afforced en-
lly. slnee the car was unlocked. Po-

llee checked for fingerprints and
checked the area but found nothing.

BURGLARIES: Pollce checked out
two cases of burglary on Silver
Springs Drive last week.

A 40-year-old resident told pollee
last Monday that someone had taken
a check, savings bonds and cash
from his dresser drawer. No sign of
forced enlly was found. but the re-
porting officer said that the home's
slldlng gIass door could be pulled
open even when locked. The articles
are valued at $2,400.

On Friday a 33-year-old man told
pollee that unknown persons had
stolen $1.330 worth of binoculars.
bows and a firearm from his home.
The reporting officer found scratches
on one door. possibly indicating a pry
tool had been used.

The case remalns open.

ATTEMPTED Ba:B: A 20-year-old
man reported that an unknown per-
son(s) attempted to gain enlly Into
hLs W. MaIn Street apartment by pry-
Ing and pounding on the door and
deadbolt lock saturday morning.

The suspects damaged the lock
but did not gain enay.

Earller In the evening. a neJghbor ."
entered a disturbing the peace com·
plaint at the same apartment, stating
that loud noise was comrnIng from
the apartment and suggesting there
mfght be marijuanna on the
premfses.

Pollee have no suspects in the
case.

Cltfzens with tr!format1onabout the
above fncfdents are wyed to call
Nort1wi11eCity PollJ:e at 349·1234 or
Northville Township Pollee at
349-9400.

INTRODUCING

The New Life Center
at Providence Park. ,

Where families are bom; ..close to home
A COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE

Imagine giving bIrth in a comfortable, home' like
atmosphere where you make many of the decisions about
your birth experience. And then, think about being able
to go home within 24 hours after your baby is born. Well,

the New Life Center at Providence Park in Novi offers all---- ~,. ~~~:,~.~'" that, and it's just minutes from home.
-" ~;;:~~,$~<~ - ... ,=1'1 ...~
- - _...- - ;- -:~ ,~-" A UNIQUE ApPROACH

_..-----:::-:-.;- '\': It's a new beginning. A new way of thinking.
:"''''. And an alternative to traditional hospital births*.

The New Life Center at Providence Park was
born from the success of the New Life Center at
Providence Hospital, where for generations,
thousands of women have had wonderful,

nurturing, family-centered birth experiences.

THE CHOICES ARE MANY

From the moment you choose to have your baby with us,
many decisions are yours. You may choose to go natural
or to have an epidural. You may also prefer to share the
event with your loved ones. But the best part is giving
birth In a relaxed, home' like atmosphere and having

your baby by your side. What's more, a nurse will come
to your home for private, follow,up visits. Because that's

the kind of extra care, attention and education people expect
from Providence.

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF But don't take our word for it. Call1-800-806,BABY
for an appointment to see what the New Life Center at Providence Park has to

offer expectant families.

f!~2~CE
Providence Park

13 Mile

'0
11 Milea:

81
~I

"'"010 Mile
~'0 -0 '0a:

"'"
e- a: 0
.;:: ;; '0<.> III

N G> ~ 0 G>!Xl Z ::E III

A :I:

9 Mile

1--800--806--BABY
'Only pregnant women who have been pre-screened and assessed
as low risk by a Providence physician are eligible to deliver at the
Providence Park New Life Center.
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Ponds 'n" fun are
waiting at Maybury

Bring your bug repellent and a
hat as the adventure continues
with several sununer programs at
Maybury State Park.

On Friday morning, July I,
amateur entomologists will ex-
plore the fields and woods collect-
Ing Insects as part of Investigating
Insects. PartIcipants should meet
at the concession stand prior to the
10 am. start up.

On Saturday, July 2, at 1 p.m.
go for A Walk on the Wet Side. Ex-
plore a pond and view the vartety of

life within It. Meet at the riding st-
ables' parking lot off Beck Rd.

All programs are open to the
publ1c. The main entranee to May·
bury State Park ison ElghtMlle be-
tween Beck Road and Napier. State
parks require an annual park
sticker ($18) or dally fee ($4) for
enay.

The ongoing promotion of the
use and enjoyment of the Michigan
State Parks is in association with
the 75th armlversary of the parks.
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RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959

Enroll NOW for Su1nmer -
Diagnostic Testing Special
. Only '50 With This Ad
OFFER ENDSJULY 22 CALL TODAY

This summer,
give your child

corifidence,
self-esteem and
better grades

nextfa1l.
Affordable Tuition Financing

Now Available!

J
f
1
~

In-'ju~t'afew hours'a'Yreelf thiS'stifumer: SY1VaIl: I..eantihg Center-
can give your child a big head start on next years classes. In our
fun, positive environment, students actually get excited about
learning. Through our testing and individualized instruction.
students learn faster than you ever thought possible. To learn
more about SylvanS summer programs, call today.

4lU- SylvanLearning
7'-l Cente~
H~pmgki~be~e~b~t~

(Insert location (s) and
phone nUIJlber(s) here

Set in Century Old style )

+ H('adill~ + Writing + Math + SAT/ACT + Study SkilJ~ +

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiplyl

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022NN&NR
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Mill Race Matters
Memortals continue to come in for lifetime Northville resident Do-

nald Ware. This week thank yous go to: Sally and Wes Henrickson of
Northville. Dr. Stephanie Daly ofBloomfleld fillls. Anna Acclvatte and
William Lesniak family of Warren. Mich .. Richard Ebel of Grapevine,
Tenn., and Rose Meyer of Decatur. Ga

Join Historical Sodety members by marching in this yeats July
Fourth parade in costume and then at Mill Race Village for an after-
noon of fun.

Vohmteers will be demonstrating construction of a traditional wig-
wam on the shores of the Rouge. Civil War re-enactors will be around in
full dress. all buJ1dJngs will be open for viewing. the Coun byStore will
be open for business. and numerous local civic groups will be selllng
food for your enjoyment

The fun at the village located on GrlswoldJust north of Main begins
immedJately after the parade so walk on over. Butldlngs will be open
from about 11 a.m. untJl3 p.m. Picnics on the green are encouraged.
There are no tables so bIing your blankets or cloths to sit on Just as the
Vlctortans did.

Country Garden Club Is hosting a garden walk on Wednesday, July
13, which wtlIinclude the gardens of Mill Race. TIckets cost $7 in ad-
vance from Bookstall on the Main and the Chamber of Commerce.
They cost $8 on the day of the walk and will be available afer 10 a.m.
from Garden Club members in the Cady Inn.

Ught refreshments will also be available at the inn along with a
selection of garden Items for sale. Mill Race Village buildings will be
open from 1 until 4 p.m. for those on the garden walk.

Docents are still needed to help keep the village buUdings open dur-
ing the summer on Sunday afternoon. If you'd like to help out a few
Sundays this summer contact 349-9005. No Sunday Is completely full
yet Workers are also needed for special non -Sunday events like July 4.
July 13 and Sept 17.

CALENDAR

FrIday, July 1
Private. Village Tour 11 a.m.
Saturday, July 2
Private, Gazebo/Church 4 p.m.
Sunday, July 3
VILLAGE OPEN FOR TOURS 1-4 p.m.
Monday, July 4
INDEPENDENCE DAY ACTIVlTIES-VlUAGE 11 am.-
Wednesday, July 6
Archives, Cady Inn 9--11 a.m.
Thursday, July 7
Private, Church/Gazebo 5--7 p.m.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE STATE PRIMARY ELECTION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2,1994
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS of the City at NoVl. County of Oal:land, Michi-

gan.
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that qualified electors not presently registered

may make appllcabon to register at the OffICe of the Clerk, 45175 West Ten Mile
Road. Novi, MIChigan or at any SecretaJy of Stale Office.

The statutory deadline for reglStenng to vole in the August 2, 1994 State Pnma-
ry Elecbon IS Tuesday. July 5, 1994 at 5:00 p.m.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN thaI I WIll be at my offICe al 45175 West Ten Mila
Road. Novi. MIChigan, on MONDAY. JULY 5, 1994. from 8.00 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m ••
locallJme whICh IS !he LAST DAY 10 regISter for the Tuesday, August 5, 1994, State
Pnmary Elecltan, for !he purpose of receIVing applicalJons for reglstrabon or !he qUal-
Ified electors In City of NoVl.

(6-23 & 6-30-94 NR. NN)
GERALDINE STIPP. CITY CLERK

81D-347-0456

rObituaries
LOUIS G.SYFULA

;.
---------------------------------------F

Lows G. Sypula cUed June 19 In
Sl. Joseph Mercy HospitaJ.1n Super-
ior Township. He was 54.

Mr. Sypula was born Jan. 12.
1940. In Delrolt to Frank and Gene-
vieve Trzeciak Sypula. He had been a
resident of Northville for 14 years.

Durtng his career as a chef, he had
been employed at carl's Chop House.
The Park Shelton. The Knife and
Fork, and Meadowbrook Country
Club.

SUIVIving are his dear friend Mau-
reen Trombley ofNorthv1lle; his son.
Gregoxy of Detroit; and his brothers.
Hany of Detroit, Leonard of East Ta-
was. Edward of Walled Lake and RI-
chard of Dearborn.

8eIVIces were held at the Northrop
Funeral Home on June 22. The Rev.
Eldon Beexy from the First Presbyte-
rian Church of Northville officiated.

STELLA BOWERS

Stella Bowers died June 19. She

Fiber arts
sale is soon
at historic
Mill Race

The Mill Race Weavers Guild of
Northv1lle Is preparing for the Fourth
of July Fiber Arts sale. Members will
be selling a variety of handwoven and
handcrafted items at the Mill Race
gothlc cottage on Sunday, July 3.
from 1 to 4 p.m. and Monday, July 4.
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admlsslon Is
free.

The Mill Race Weavers Guild was
established In 1974 and currently
boasts about 30 members. Member-
ship is open to people who have an in-
terest In handweaving and related
fiber arts areas.

The guild meets the third Tuesday
of each month at8 p.m. at the cottage
in Mill Race Village. located on Grls-
wald in Northv1lle. Anyone interested
in jolnlng should contact Debbie Ed-
son. membership chalrperson, at
347-6212.

The guild supports the Northvil1.e
Hlstorlcal Society by demonstrating
handweavlng and splnning at the
Fourth of July celebration. Colonial
Days for schoolchlldren in the com-
mUnity. and by providing gUides at
the cottage on Sunday afternoons
dUring the &prlng and SW)'lffier from ,
1 to 4 p.rn. .

Over
10,000
Pairs In Stock
Over 150
Different Models

Bavarian Village, has paid special attemion to presenling a tremendous selection of Golf
Shoes for Men & Women in a fresh, clean, comfortable atmosphere Yo,,'U be

impressed by our selecrion of Golf Sh0C5. from the comfortable athletic styles 'a ,he
traditional classics from Foot joy, Etonic. Dexter, Nil«:, Reebok. T"'torn. Lazy-Bones
and Johnson Be Murphy. If YO"have a hard to fit foot or med somethmg specla!, we

will take the ume to speCIal order it for you

At Bavarian Village, you'll fmd the Right Shoe at the Right Price!

Etonic QiE:
ST Plus 7200 $39" I ¢4i I
WH:tlt< Rlli$WC, I'>11tl Al.'lI1llc S'yI.

STABILITE $6999 STABILIZER LADY $9999
CIao", OIi>go W.'eqyoolloaN' _ _ WrltJlfoollNI!lor, en....T; Sp1<...

STABILIZER $8999 STABILIZER PLUS $11999
IM'M \YIlflllt'OO! lK:1' ... U. W ~ _ 2 V.. • W.lftPtOC' """'rnnty l.M'~...

ST Plus 7800 $10999 LADY 5T 8000 $3999
w• .,. ... Rn:so..ll't. WY ........"Il,'X. Stytl l.OtlO w~ ~ • /o.INe\.c ~

Shot! thar In'0'1'0rau M~Wl~rhnrab/hl} fir. and
cush,01'I T~I{,,,rtdby rhl Just
tmoUJ goljrr Do Itl

~I~
~~~ .....

i , (

~~rf.l~~~r"no $7999 N~,~f!_o ..•-H
AIRAPPARENT $9999 KARMA
H~ PIt'QI""IWlt4 Wlol.A"tl'OClIt~·" IA .... " U~' Httl Co'r.toI

e!,~~~~~~..-.;$6999 ~";!;~~~~~.
AIR CLASSICPROIII $11999 HOBART
~l..NNr ~W(ltHktAt.$l>l W. f'P"OOIL .. ,.... Cl)'"'llC)1

$11999

~5999

$4999

$3999

GROSSE POINTE
MT, CLEMeNS
GRAND RAPIOS
EAST LANSING
ANN ARBOR
FLINT
TRAVERSE CITYMERION

was 73.
Mrs. Bowers was a long-Ume resi-

dent of Northv1lle.
SUrviving are her daughter. Pati

Anderson of Cllnton Township; and
her sister. Olga Cartwright of Beaver
Falls. Pa. She was preceded Indeath
by her husband. Fritz Bowers.

Upon her request, no memorial
seIVIce was held.

for 25 years, reUrlng in 1982. He
moved from Northville to Albu-
querque, N.M., after retirement

Mr. gUinn served in the Anny dur-
Ing World War 0 and was a life mem-
ber of Alger Post VFW.

SUrvivlng are his sisters, Margaret
H. Chaney of Northville. Sister Mary
guinn, OP.• and Kathleen (Alfred)
Baron of Florida; many nieces and
nephews. and grand n1eces and
nephews.

Mass services were held June 25
at Our Lady of ViCtory CathoUc
Church In Northv1lle. Rev. Ernest
Porcar1 officiated.

MeItXlria!s to the charity of choIce
or Mass offerings would be appre-
ciated by the famlly.

EDNA L.
MACKINDER

Edna L. Mackinder cUed June 23 •
at Westland Convalescent Center in ;~~
Westland. She was 92. :,.;

Ms. Macklnder was born in Plnc- "t~
kney. Mich .• on Aug. 28. 1901. ~;

She had been employed as a prac- :::
tical nurse prlor to her retirement. .~;

Surviving are her brother. Ph1l1p.,~'
Mackinder of Sterling Heights: her ,.I".,~

sister. AUce Thibault of Duluth. :~tf
Minn.: her niece. carol S, Mackinder :~~
of Northville; and hew nepheo.v. Fred ~!,;
Mackinder of Canton. :i~

The funeral service was held June .~r
26 at Venneulen 1'Uneral Home. Dr. '~i
William C. Moore ofTr1n1ty Presbyte- :h
r1an Church In Plymouth officJated. y
Inlennent followed at Sprout Cemet- ~f
exy In PInckney Township, Mich. ~t

,,'.~. 'q-r----------------------------..,·h
. iii

~\..
'::-

PATRICK J.
QUINN

Patrick Joseph Quinn cUed June
22. He was 72,

Mr, gulnn was born on Sept. 12.
1921.1n Detroit to James Joseph and
Helen Howell Quinn.

Heworked with the Wayne County
Road Conunlssion as an accountant

NO PAYMENTS! NO INTEREST UNTIL 1995*
"":-

, ,..'

....., ,.". ::~
Come in today and ~ay "ye~" to thi~ ..ummer ~aving~ opportunity to
brmg home the cool Thomasville looks you've wanted all year! Choo~e
from rich Cla~"IC. country. contemporary and eclectIC de"lgn-. to .,U1l
your per~onal taMe for quahty and ~tyle

- Now thru Saturd.ly . .Iul) 2. 199-1

~e~. .L/).~:tVV{;~'l£lIt JOt " ... l"h , ",<I """ 1"1, ,

Sen'lnll Famllle~or O,er -u lea ...

""J'1.~·_----ilJe STORE home furnishing designs.I. '~!~!{~ING~

Huppy Holida)'

THE

313-285-5454
\hm Ihur .. In 10l) lul" \\ltl 'JI IU"

C Ill"f..l''''und.J\

,go

• 1-96 gt -12200 Grand RI\er. N(l\'I
• .... ~ One H.llf Mile Lot,t of Nm I Rd

~ Groi/ldA/ver ~ \Iun Ihur" tn WI} IUl" \l~d '.1I IO..~

~ ~ ,",undJ\ I!-i

Z • n(W.. 't 810-344-2551
• Noftl'_CcMief

•=::.':: ......,. N In jme home jurmshmgs. famtly IS IIIlportant

Closed 5umb} Jull 3 thruJul} 10.199-1
1-1-10'5 Dlx. Sourhg.lle

yours and ours'

" ... ~\.

q~

Classic Interiors• -:.c;e", -- Ameriean
at -~ Savings Sale!

Due to Popular Demand,
IT'S BACK ...the Great American Sale...

Now thru Saturday, July 2nd
Save 25% to 40%...p)us

Select an American Flag
from our flag display - remove the dot and

save an additional 3% to 25% on your purchase!
Hurry - this sale is 3 Days Only!

Sale Ends July 2nd at 5:30 p.m.!
We have to do it now· We are closed Sunday & Monday for the Holiday.

SAVE 25% TO 40% PLUS AN
ADDITIONAL 5% TO 25%!!

• Pennsylvania House
• Bob Timberlake
• King Hickory
• Hekman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller
, Berkllne
• Laurent Leather

• Thomasville
• Nichols & Stone
• Lexington
• Conover
• Stiffel
• Jasper Cabinet
• I.M. David

• Harden
• Bradington.Young
• Hooker
• Sligh
• Canal Dover
• Superior
• Butler

• Hancock & Moore
• Charleston Forge
, Cha~,man
• Dinaire
• Restonic
• Spring Air
• Athol
• Maitland-Smith

-~·_!u_:~.:w. ~--- -£- ~- /:
'~l·l·' '-- - ..- .. - ----)

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • 474-6900

Mon.• Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues.• Wed" Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1-5
• All discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Price = _ :d
• All previous sales excluded· Offer not valid In conjunction with any other promotional discount

-------_ ....._--_-....-_ ......7777 7772 ms. g2SsS s •



CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - SYNOPSIS

Date; Thursday, June 16, 1994
TIme: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order. SupelVlSor Baja called the study session 10 order at 7;30 p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Karen Baja, Supervisor, Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk, Rick

Engelland, TreafUrer, Mark Abbo, Trustee, Glnl Bntlon, Trustee, Russ Fogg,
Trustee, Barbara Strong O'Brien, Truslee. Also Present: The press and approXI-
mately five VISitorS.

3. Hamiel of Salem Wastewater SeMCes. There was discussion regarding the
amount of capacity requested and fees to be Involved.

4. Water & Sewer Forecasl Summary & Service Charge & Permll Fee Recom-
mendatons - no discussion.

5. BUilding Modifications/Expansion. Vanous proposed changes to the Interior
of the bUilding were discussed.

6. Millage poslton. The Board of Trustees staled that they certamly supported
all the proposals on the ballot

7. Budget Process The proposed budget process was oU~lned.
8 Cable FranchlS8 Agreement Mr. Dennis Fassett reVIewed the status of the

Cable Franchise Agreement.
9. Audit Comments. None.
10. Adjournment. Moved and supported to adjourn the meenng. Mohon carried.

Meeting adjourned at 10:50 p.m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COpy may be obtained at the Northvilie Township Clerk's office, 41600 SiX" Mile
Road, NorthVille, Michigan 48167.
(6-30-94 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
ENTRANCE CANOPY ROOF -

ALLEN TERRACE
SENIOR HOUSING CENTER

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTY,

MICHIGAN
Sealed proposals WIll be receIVed by the Crty of NorthVIlle, Wayne and Oakland

County, MIChigan, for the construchon of the Entrance Canopy Roof - Alien Terrace
Senior Housing Center. Proposals must be submitted to the officE>of the City Clerk
located in the NorthVIlle City Hall, 215 Wesl Main Street, NorttMlle, MIChigan 48167,
at or before 10:00 a.m., local prevrollng lime, on Tuesday, July 12,1994, at which
bme they WIll be pUblicly opened and read aloud.

Proposals shall be submitted for the complete furnishing and installation of all
labor, materials, and equipment for the construction of the below hsted pnnclpal
rtems c(,vering apprQ)omatefy 1,100 of roof:

Removal & Replacement of Designated Roofing & Insulation
Localized Deck RepairlReplacement
Installation of the foHoWlng:
a. Roof Insula bon
b. Cold Process Built·Up Roofing System
c. Specified Flashings & Accessories
and mlSC8l1aneous related Items of work according to plans and specifications

prepared by McNeely & UnlColn Associates, InIC.
Plans, specificatiOns and other bidding documents may be examined at thi}

offICe of the City Clerk or at the office of the Engineer, McNeely & LIncoln AssOCI-
ales, Inc., 459 East Cady, NorthVIlle, Michigan 48167.

CALL B1G-349-32oo TO RESERVE A SET OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS.
Bidding documents may be obtained from the Engineer upon paymenl of a

non·refundable fee of $40.00 per set. Documents WIll be mailed to prospecbve bid-
ders upon request, accompanied by an additional mailing fee of $5.00 per set, non-
refundable. No bidding documents WIll be maJled or otherwise sent 10 a prospechVe
bidder during the four (4) day period pl'ecedmg the bid due date.

A Bid Bond and Labor, Matenal, and PerforrnanlCe Bonds WIll be required.
Each proposal must be submitted in duplicate on Proposal FOI1T15prOVided by

McNeely & Uncoln Associates, Inc. with the bidding documents. Proposals shall be
deirvered to the offlC8 of the Crty Clerk in opaque envelopes WIth "Entrance Canopy
Roof - Allen Terrace Senior Housing Cente1" wrrtten In the lower left-hand comer.

A mandatory sIte Inspection walk lhrough has been scheduled for Thurs-
day, June 30, 1994 at 10:00 a.m., Allen Terrace senior Housing center. 401
High Street, Northville, Michigan 48167.

The City of NorthVille reserves the nght to reject any or all proposals and to
waive any informality or Irregularity In any proposal in the Interest at the CIty.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
(6-30-94 NR) DELPHINE C. DUDICK, CITY CLERK

Garden party
Members of the Country Garden Club of Northville tend to
some of the plants at Mill Race Village In preparation for the
First Annual Garden Walk, sponsored by the club. The walk, set
for Wednesday July 13. will take gardeners on a tour of some of
the beautiful green spaces of Mill Race and offer a garden tea

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Please take note: The Charter Township of NortlMlle Offices will close on Fri-

day, July 1, 1994 at 4:30 p.m., for the Fourth of July Weekend and WIll reopen on
Tcesday, July 5,1994 at 8 a.m.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
(6-30-94 NR) CLERK
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Pholos by BRYAN MITCHELL

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less cos11y
accidents than others. So, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

v4u/o-Owners
Insurance
lde Home Car BUSIness

'Jfie *9{p Pro6fem" Peopfe

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville

349-1252

-
P@IIrty as well. Tickets are $8, $7'n advance. Hard irt work rne~
bers pIctured above Include Barb Williamson, Myrtle lack,
sandy LeMasters, Lillian Chagnon. Kathleen Otton, Connie
Bergstrom and Pat Allen. A close-up vlQWof their handiwork
can be glimpsed at left. For informatfon. call 348-3619.

I.
I ~
i -,/' , .

. 1/

"I

ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF
THEIR 2ND LOCATION

•

'. ,

Sleep Better.
Sealy Rolls Back Prices!

3 Days Only!

Our Prices Are Best
During

Sealy Sale Days
5ale Price. Start at

$79=
$99=

Sealy POlturepedlc

$159E
hill Eac:b Pleee • &21G
Qur:ea8<t.. ... fl.41l9
lUnI8cc 6716

8ft 0aI hdWlh', IkaJT 1I1HJ1Cntet

Free Delivery and Set Up
Free Removal of Old Bedding
30 Night Comfort Guarantee

90 Days No Payment or Interest·

WalkerISuzcnoerf!
!iHC furnitufe

240 North Main Street· Plymouth· 459·1300
Mon., Thurs .• Fri. 10·9· Tues .• Wed., Sat. 10-6

·See store for details. Sale ends Saturday 7/2194

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 1313) 348-3022
NN&NR

oIr:tt r..,.. ~ .. __ .,. _ ......._ _

• Over 20 Years Experience • Licensed Gemologist
• Expert Watch & Jewelry Repair

OPENING SPECIAL - 15%-30% OFF ALL MERCHANDISE

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(6-30-94 NR)

-. - ..··VOTER'REGISTRATION· NOTICE
FOR THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PRIMARY ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1994

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qUalified electors of !he Charter Township
of NorthVIlle and the City 01 NorthVIlle that the Township Clerk, 41600 Six Mile Road
WIll be open from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. EST, and the City Clerk, 215 W. Main
Street, Will be open from 8:00 a m. to 4;30 p.m. EST through

TUESDAY, JULY 5, 1994
me last day for qUalified persons to make appllCBbon lor voter registratiOll of the

Augusl2, 1994 Primary elecbon. A qualified elector is an actual resident of NorthVille
30 days prior to the August 2,1994, primary election; a citizen of the United States;
and at least 18 years of age on or before the eJecbon.

Qualified persons who are unable to make personal appllCBt10n to register
should contact the Township Clerk 348-5800, or the Crty Clerk 349-1300 before July
5,1994.
DELPHINE DUDICK, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

WonderGro 18-18-13
Great all-purpose fertilizer.
Use on trees. shrubs
and lawns

$7,99

36" WATERlNGt.J..L:!l'-u
WAND wIth shut off .'il

Only $6.99
'2700 024

~REG all 99 '1701·007

DGE-PRO
EDGING
20]1. }lat strip and metal
s!n/(es w/Ih connector

$7,99

ARBORVITAE
3ft. DarkGl'l.'eI1

American Arborvitae

$."4.99 h:.,<~ eac
,1,5jor $100.00

REG 830 99 tach 0750-303 I~~~~~~~I11111---...J
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Get ready: Time for the parade!!
Its long llst.

Another attraction of the parade
will be this year's Grand Marshal,
Larry santos.

Most people have probably heard
Santos without rea1Jzlng It. Santos'
deep, ra."py voice has been heard
throughout the years on commerc1al
jlng1es like "Youdeserve a break to-
day" for McDonalds. "America is
turnIng 7-UP," and 'Chevrolet-
BuUdIng a better way.-

Santos, a Northvilleresidentfor 23
years, was also a performer on the
nationally syndicated children's
show "Hot Fudge.-

Santos said he attends the parade
each year and feels honored to take
part thls year.

Parade-goers can hear his nation-
ally acc1almedvoiceat 10 a.m. inthe
clock area when he kicks off the pa-
rade with "The Star-Spangled
Banner'-

McDonaldsaid she recelveda good
response frompeople wanting to par-
ticipate In the parade. She has about
95 floats, marehJn.Il bands, an.Ima1
acts. politicians and antique car
owners registered and she the calls
are stlll coming in.

The parade is going to live up to its
theme this year, "Clowns Galore in
'94," with at least four professional
clown acts march1ng In the parade
and some amateurs as well.

"Some kids and teachers from OUr
LadyoCVlctorywill be dressing up as
clowns In red, whIte and blue," she
said.

Kids can do more than just sit on
the sidelines. they can participate
and even win prizes for the best de-
corated bikes in the bike parade or
show off their favorite pet In the pet
parade.

An officla1will be available at the
Northville Downs parking lot before

the parade todirect ch1ldren where to
line up.

The parade route will be the same
as Inpast years: beginning on Gris-
wold Street, then tUrning west on
MaIn Street, south on Rogers, east
down cady Street, south on Wing
Street and end at Fa1rl>rook.

The fun will not end with the pa-
rade because MIll Race VJ.1Iage will be
open lIom 11 a.m.-4 p.m. with the
21st MIchJgan Volunteer Infantry
reenacting the CMl and Revolution-
arywars and the Rotary Club and the
Kiwanis Early Bird Club will be serv-
Ing hot dogs. potato ch1ps and pop.

The NorthvilleTownship PoliceOf-
ficers Association will sell ice cream
and beverages.

See pages 9 and 10 of today's
paper for a complete preview of the
parade and Fourth ofJuly actMtles.

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Wnter

Get ready to celebrate the Fourth
oC July thIs year with a calvalcade of
clowns. cars. candy and flying
saucers.

Flying saucers? Well, maybe just
Flying A£es, but the professional
Frisbee-throwing learn is bound to
make this years parade spec1aJ with
its first appearance at Northville's
festMUes.

The disc-throwing team. which
will perform a demonstration at 9
a.m. until the parade begins In the
clock area on MaIn Street, is sure to
be a crowd pleaser, said Parade
Chairwoman Debbie McDonald.

The team has perfonnecl In more
than 4,700 shows 1n the United
States. Canada and Puerto RIco and
will now be able to add Northville to
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ADVERTISEMENT
FOR NOTICE OF

SOLICITATION OF INTEREST AND
QUALIFICATIONS FOR

ENGINEERING SERVICES

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94-024

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Douglas Earl, representing Earl's Farm &
Produce, IS requestmg a temporary use permit to allow sale of produce al40670 Ten
Mile Road, for the period July 15, through October 15,1994.

A publIC heanng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
Within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit.

This request witl be conSIdered at 3'00 p.m., on Wednesday, July 6. 1994, at
the Novi CIVIC Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All wnlten comments should be direct-
ed to the City of Novi Building Department and must be receIVed pnor to July 6,
1994.
(6-30-94 NR, NN)

The City of NOVl, Department of PublIC Services, In accordance With the MIChI-
gan Department of Transportation's ·Procedures for Engagement of Consultant
SerYlCElS by local Agencies for Federal-Aid Projects," hereby solicits interest and
quahficabons from consulting engineenng finns for pre!imlnaJ)' engineenng servlce5
In connectIon with the proposed construction of Crescent Boulevard from Grand
RIVer Avenue north apprOlometely 600 feet

The englneenng servICes InclUde, I.ut are not limited to, preparation of an Envi-
ronmental Assessment, surveying and field Invesligabon to ascertain existing cendl-
bOns, topographic mapping, consultations WIth the City, the Road Commission for
Oakland County, the MIChigan Department of Transportabon (MOOT) and the Fed·
eral Highway Admlnistrabon (FHWA) , as reqUired, development of construction
plans and specificatIons, cost estimates, contract documents, environmental
assessments, right-of·way plans, and other documents, etc.

lnformabon packages are available to any firm desinng to be considered for thIS
project from the Director of PublIC S9IVICes, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., NoVl, Michigan
48375 FIVe sets of qualfflCations shall be submitted to the City of Novi PUrchasing
Department by 3:00 p.m , Tuesday, July 26, 1994. Qualifications Statements should
Include, at minimum, the following:

- Identify experience and expertise wfth the development of preliminaJ)' engi-
neering plans for similar Federal Aid projects.

• Availability of the firm to undertake the project and maet established lime
tables.

- Affirmatlve action employment practices snd ability to meat Federal, State and
City reqUirements.

• Resumes of personnel who would be Involved with the project.
- A brief summary of your firm's understanding of fhe project
Based upon the data submitted by the ConSUltants, at least four firms will be

requested to submit proposals with detailed rrogress manpower scheduies and
man·hours for the proposed work. Selection 0 the Consultant wfll be made after a
review of the proposals and the proposals will be ranked In order of preference
based on the data submitted for the work.
(6-30-94 NR, NN)

FARMINGTON/FARMINGTON HILLS

30TH ANNUAL

FOUNDERS
FESTIVAL
JULY 10 ..17, 1994--Fantasy Corvette Raffle & Extravaganza

Win a 1994 Corvette or $30,000
cash - Have a Party, Too!

Extravaganza Pl!rtY and Raffle Drawing
July 16th, 7 p.m. to midnight

Call474~3440 for ticket information~_........ ...--,

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
leel at home~rw.~on,

NR
Ina Hacker

RepresentatJve
(610) 348-1326

A~.sw~rlng Service
\313) 356-n20

•,
~··

,.
July 18-22, 9am-5pm

At Cranbrook In Bloomfield Hills
For Boys & Girls, Ages 5-18

Beginners To Advanced
Limited Enrollment

Pick Up Reglstrallon Form At Any
Dunham's Locationl
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4TH of JULYLE
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It could be anolher scorching summer, so don't take
a chance on 8 cooling system breakdown I Replace 't
that old air conditioner now with a Carrier system.' ,"
Save $200 on the purchase price of selected ~
materials, save up to 4()01& on your cooling bills. Call
us today for details or a free estimate.

"l3&ST .13t1Y" .... -.-- 20 0
DyCONSlI~SJ)I6t:ST ~ I M Off

1J•• Gllllr8 I ALLSfA CHEMICALS
eFREE H.o.y p"'y~~ I EXP 7/l1g4

V,"~Cov.r 1i------R ..... obl. sid •• ~.If '12025 I.P <crt UNIVERSAL BBQ
a S

.StoJ"I.u St •• 1Grid, G,.otts 0' N(jtur-ol PO'S'0"'" Pal,o I BURNERS$500II\.\. Bll & Our..... ¥I!.q ., C",,(,"9 A.,.
ON SII\.E NOW e 5 y' "'."oo'y TANKf:K77?A IBringIn)'OUi' Off

mO<lel' .. <I'or J3C:ST FLAVOR OF AN'( GAS &RII.I. loldlun ... 100'101 paolo
:, Lin ttoet EX P 714/~4.

• {"~, r - -2-0- %- I - Wo4- -!fg- ,$3l'1'l~i9-W9l'" OFF I 'l» - ~P../i!f5fRY ':t '., I f.AI.lQ I Bea 2rlb. ~
~~ . I CUSHIONS I Tank fill •

"'-"'dI. ~' Lln .Io,~ exp 7/4/gl Itmll exp 71ml

TWO TON SYSTEM $149900(for homes to 1200 sq. ft.)
Installed From

522·1350
.111

30833 SChiOIcl'aft, Livonia
[Between Merriman & MlddJe~elli

TO ORDER BV PHONE CAl.l 1400-817·8818

NOVI
Novi Rd at 10 Mile

348-9300

STERLING HTS
Van Oyke al 10 Mile

268-8222

SOUTHFIELD RD.
at 12 Mile
557-3344

!•r~
I
!
l.

Rockets' red glare will
burst in nearby area air

July 3-Manchesler. Manches-
ter Fourth ofJuly Fireworks. Carr
Park. (313) 428-7722.

July 3-Mllford, Fireworks,
camp Dearborn over Lake No. I,
$6 non-residents, $4 Dearborn
and Milford reSidents, (810)
685-7129.

Downtown Detroit and MIlford's
Kenslnglon Metropark will be the
closest travel sites for those hoping
to see some fireworks thls Fourth
of July hoUday.

According to a AM Michigan
survey. the southeast Michigan is
offering many fireworks displays.
Unless otherwise noted. all events
begin approxlmately at dusk (10
p.m.). weather permitting.

July I-Ypsilanti, Ypsilanti
Township Fireworks Display. Ford
Lake Park. $5 per vehIcle, 10:15
p.m.. (313) 485-6880.

July 2-Bellevtlle, Charter
Township oCVanBuren Fireworks
Display, I -94 service drive between
Belleville and Rawsonvtlle roads.
(313) 699-8921.

July 2~ackson. Indpendence
Day Weekend Fireworks Extrava-
ganza, Cascade Falls. (517)
788-4320.

July 4-Brooklyn, Fourth of
July celebration. downtown. (517]
592·8907.

July 4-DeaIborn Heights., city
ofDearbom He4~ts July 4th Fire-
works. canfield Community Cen-
ter. 10:15 p.m.. (313) 277-7900.

July 4-Fowlervllle. Fowlerville
fairgrounds, (517] 223-9972,

July 4-Hillsdale. Fourth of
July celebration, Hillsdale County
Fairgrounds, (517] 437-4247.

July 4-Mllford. Kensington
Metropark at beach areas. $3 day
pennit for park. (313) 685-1561.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi will
hold a public hearing on Wedoosday, July 20, 1994 a17:3O p m. in the Novi CivIC Cen-
ter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, MI to consider MAP AMENDMENT 18.526, l0-
cated at the southeast comer of Twelve Mile and Napier Roads fN POSSIBLE RE·
ZONING FROM R·A AND R·1 TO MH DISTRICT.

Kr 'clit it, "~~~·~.oor..ow"" NORtH UIYC $£C IIJ It N~AL ell I~!:!!.....~~ '/' It>>
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To rezone a paltol the NW'I. 1 of8eetion 18, T.1 N.• RaE., City 01Novi, Oakland
County, MicI1iga.'l, being parcel 22-18-100-001, more particularly described as
follows.

The Northwest fractional 'I. 01Section 18, excepting the east 80 acres. also ex-
cepbng the South 660 feIlt of the Wesl 330 feet

FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
FROM' R-1 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO MH MOBILE HOME DISTRICT
Allmterested persons are invited to attend Verbal comments Will be heard at the

healing and any written comments may be sent1lJ the Department of Community De-
velopment. 45175W Ten Mile Road. Novi, MI48375unb15 OOp m Wednesday July~,~ .

NOVI PLANNING COMMiSSION
lOOIA RICHARDS. SECRETARY

STEVEN ,J. COHEN, PLANNING CLERK(6-30-94 NR, NN)

.. ·MITCB··
ROUSEY'S~

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches DINNERS from $695

NOW APPEARlNG ... LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4·7 P.M. DAILY
E.'le.~'( COCKTAIL HOUR
~e.o. 4 P,M, • CLOSIING

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
(smalt or large)

ALL
NEW

FASmON
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

WORLD'S FINEST

PRIME
RIB

with bone in
dmner

~lrs$1095
vrcgetable
hot bread

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite Ladbroke ORe -. LIVONIA
425·5520 :;;~:~~~:::::.::~':~11 00 ..... OPEN SUNDAY AT 4 P.M. .. ~ .-

• Jurrs Doctor
Cum Laude 1979

, Dean's List
1977·78 &
1978-79

• Amencan
)unsprudence
Award 1979.

I

1 .

!
I

• Heanng OffIcer for the office of
RaCing Commlss'oner

• Hearing PanelIst for the Attorney
DISCipline Board

• Independent Hearing Officer under
the Uniform Trade Practices Act

• 15 years District Court Civil and
Criminal experrence

• Utility Hearing Officer for appeals of
the PubliC Service CommiSSion.

• Volunteer Probation officer for tre
35th District Court

VOTE AUGUST 2ND

Paid for by the commillee to elect Carol Ale,al1der LeL'me
D,stnct Court Judge. 223 N Mam Plymouth MI /313! .J53 .J222

Don't Just Sit Thel"e While Your "Valuables" Multip1y!
Have a Garage Sale'

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022NN&HR

.--- • -- ••••••.- nt. _
0 .... --_\_-----•
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THE FOURTH IN NORTHVILLE/NOVI _

'...

Enjoy 'Clowns Galore' on Monday, July 4,
at the Independence Day Celebtation in

:~I....

Northville/Novi
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.' ~ TH,E.FOURTH IN NORTHVILLE
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parade entrance ri;;;~::::::::. __

........... S! Parade route

m Masonic Templeo Main Street clock

Schedule
of events
6:30 a.m. to 10 a.m.
"AII-You-Can-Eat"
Independence Day Farm
Breakfast

Annual Fourth of July
breakfast sponsored by
Union Chapter No. 55,
Royal Arch Masons of
Northville, featuring an
all-you-can-eat menu of
pancakes, scrambled
eggs, hash brown pota-
toes, ham, orange juice
and coffee, tea or milk.
The breakfast will be held
at the Masonic Temple,
106 E. Main St., above
Genitti's Hole-in-the-Wall
restaurant in downtown
Northville. Cost \s $3.50
per adult and $2 for chil-
dren 12 and under.

9-9:50 a.m.
Frisbee Demonstration

Saucers will fill the air
near the Main Street
Clock as the fabulous
Flying Aces Pro Frisbee
Team works its aerial wiz-
ardry. Sponsored by
Simkins & Simkins, the
team will hurl disks while
speaking to the crowd
over a public address
system. Northville High
School cheerleaders will
dress as clowns and pass
out1 ,000 balloons to
youngsters in the audi-
ence.

10 a.m.·11 a.m.
"Clowns Galore in '94"
Fourth of July Parade

Nearly 100 floats, bands
and other entrants will
parade through the
streets of Northville.
Clowns will abound and
music will resound as the
community marks the
country's 218th birthday
in grand style. Children
are encouraged to deco-
rate their bikes and par-
ticipate in the bicycle
parade. Pet owners are
Invited to bring their four-
legged friends. Parade
participants should gather
at Northville Downs at 9
a.m. Use the Center
Street entrance.

11a.m.·4 p.m.
Mill Race Historical Vil·
lage

The village will host a
series of activities, includ-
ing demonstrations by a
blacksmith, the weaver's
guild and basket guild,
and bake sales. The
Rotary and Early Bird
Kiwanis clubs will sell hot
dogs and the Northville
Township Police Officers
Association will sell
lemonade. iced tea and
ice cream. The 21st
Michigan Infantry and
17th Michigan Infantry
will conduct reenact-
ments, as will the Ameri·
can Indian Association,
South wind.

----__--------- ....-L.------~
"" •••••••• 1••••••Fairbrook

Sponsors of the 1994
NorthvilielNovi
Fourth of July
Parade

Other sponsors:
Masonic Commandery No.39 K T
anent Chapter No. 77 O.E S.
NorthVilleCouncil No. 30 R. & S.M.
Royal Arch Masons- UnionChap-

ter No. 55
Universityof Michigan Hea~hCenler
NorthVilleBusiness and ProfeSSional

Women's Club
NorthVilleCommunity Chamber of

Commerce
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 4012
MIchael ReJa

Also Thanks to:
AbsopureWaterCo. - water for

paradepartiCipants
KiwaniSEarly Birds - parade orga-

nization
MISSionHills Golf Course - trans-

portation
NorthVilleDowns- faCilities
Novi Amateur RadiOClub - com·

municalion
Larry Santos- grand marshall

Main Sponsors:
City of Northville
NorthVIlleTownship

,---_ .... '

:

Parade
participants

Northville Township Police - DPS Director Chip Snider
Northville Township Fire Dept.
Novi Fire Dept. - Chief Arthur Lenaghan
Fire Safety House - Paula Sherman
VFW Post 4012 - Gordon Mason
American Legion Post 147 - Richard Dietz, Comman-

der
Vietnam Veterans -
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corp.
State Sen. R. Robert Geake
State Rep. Jerry Vorva
Wayne County Commissioner Thaddeus McCotter
District Judge John E. McDonald
Circuit Judge John H. Hausner
Northville Mayor Chris Johnson
Northville Council Member Chuck Keys
Oakland County Sheriff - Sgt. Guy Haneckow
Grand Marshall- Larry Santos
Northville Council Member Paul Folino
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce -

Executive Dir. Laurie Marrs .,
MaybUry State Park - Anna Sylvester
Bluegrass Band - Tom Rice
Horses Carriage - Elizabeth Kratt
Northville Historical Society
21st Michigan Volunteer Infantry
5th Michigan Regiment Band
Winchester Elementary Girl Scouts
Roseville Knights Clowns
Kiwi the Clown
Okinawan Karate Club
Northville Co-op Preschool- Wendy Kaufman
PNA Centennial Dancers - Linda Trethewey
Sixth Grade Cloggers - Glenna Sherman
1911 Ford Model T
1918 Ford Model T Roadster
1931 Model A Ford - American Legion, VFW
1937 Ford Pickup
1956 T-Bird
1960 Corvette
1980 Pontiac Lemans
Northville Public Schools - Supt. Leonard Rezmierski
NHS Pom Pon Squad - Cheri Warner
NHS Summer Marching Band - Mike Rumbell
Northville Cheerleaders - Margaret Surdu
Derek's Dynamo's Batons - Chris JasioJek
DARE - Northville Township Office Matt Mayes
S1. Paul's Lutheran School - DuWayne Dalen
Northville Rotary - John Sassaman
Clowns of America No. 76
Flying Aces Professional Frisbee Team
Simkins & Simkins P.C.
Farmington Elks
Moslem Shrine Band - Bueer Kusman
Northville Lodge No. 186 - Dale Edwards
Ronald Lowe
Cynthia Wilbanks
Dennis Shrewbury
Edward Zelman ski
John Schall
Karen Woodside
State Rep. Lynn Rivers
Michael Gerou
Northville Senior Citizens - Karl Peters
Novi Concert Band - Warren Ledger
Order of Alhambra - Dnll team and clowns
Odyssey of the Mind
SI. Matthew Lutheran Church
Northville Country Garden Club
Clydesdale Horses & Hitch - Brian McMahon
Four Seasons 4-H - Judy Trexler
Harmony Acres - Nancy Harm
The Tooth Fairy
Stampeddler Plus - Margene Mieras
Copy Boy Printers - Ron Bodnar
Northville Collison - Robert Ahern
ERA Rymal Symes Realtors - Beverly Gilbert
Skatin' Station - MIke Dunn
Bike Parade
Pet Parade
Northville Fire Dept. - Chief Jim Allen
Northville Pollee Dept. - Chief Rodney Cannon
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At the market
Farmers Market shoppers come In all shapes
and sizes, as these pictures Illustrate. Left,
Les Bowden finds something to his liking and
heads for the car with wl1e Jane In back of him.
Above, 3-yetar-old Jacqueline Gress of North-
ville stays close to mom while looking for

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIAED
(313J 348-3022

NNSNR

2 $

QualITyfamily heatth care is just around the corner.

Comprehensive care for your entire family
The physicians at Providence Medical Center-
South Lyon offer quality care with the special
personal touch that ISa hallmark of PrOVidence.
That's why PrOVidence Medical Center-South Lyon
is an excellent choice for your family's complete
health care. We have primary care physicians
on staff who can meet just about all of your
health care needs

Pnmary care phySicians are the physicians
you see on a regular basis for comprehensive care
in the specialties of family practice. internal medi-
cine. obstetriCs and gynecology and pediatriCS.
At PrOVidence Medical Center-South Lyon. your
pnmary care doctor offers you personalized medi-
cal attention. supported by health core profession-
als and backed by the complete resources just
minutes away at Providence Hospital in Southfield
and Providence Medical Center-Providence Pork
In Novi

Family practice
In the old days. people spoke highly of the "family
doctor' who cared personally for each family

~
I

-PRoViDENCE

... tre. $

member. Even today. those carlng qualities are
central to a family practice physician Family
practice physicians complete a three-year resi-
dency program In the specialty of family practice
All phases of medicine are integrated. from pre-
natal care to the core of all family members --
newborns through the elderly.

Meet our family practice doctors Thomas
Anon. MD. med~cal dlrector; Denise Balon. MD.
Cherolee Trembath. MD: Randall Stein. PA·C.

In addition. PrOVidence Medical Center-
South Lyon is a teaching site for the family practice
residency program at Providence Hospital We
have six resident physicians on staff serving a three-
year residency under the direct supervision ot our
family practice phySicians

Other specialists
Should you or a family member need care from a
spec1al1st.your primary care physician can refer you
to a PrOVidence-affiliated phySICian best SUited for
your needs

On site. we also have lab and x-ray services.

Providence Medical Center·
South Lyon
210 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan 48178
(810) 437·1744
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Pholos by BRYAN MITCHEll and HAL GOULD

plants and produce. The market Is open evey
Thursday during the summer IT':the parking
lot at Highland Lakes Shopping center. sell·
ers and buyers alike continue to say they pre-
fer the old location, the parking lot across the
street from Northville Downs.

/ A .·Time Of N,eed
lOur understanding and concern, relieving you of the

many burdens tJlat must be resolved, are only a part of the
Northrop commlttITIenl.

The untimt:1y loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive
and stressful tune for most of us.

r ':'::'"

• PRE NEED PLANNING· DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLIN~
• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

~ ruN,",,""""ORS

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NORTHVILLE Ro. 22401GRAND RIVER

~1233 531·0537
___ © Copynght 1989 John S Sassaman-_ ...
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NOVI TOWN CENTER
810/349-2930
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I Austrailian man charged in car crash
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Dale: Thursdav. June 9, 1994
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order. Supervisor Karen Baja called lhe moobng 10 order al 7.3iJ p.m.
2. Roll Call: Preunt: Karen Baja, SupeNisor, Sue A H,lIebfand, ClerK, RICk EngeI\and. Treasurer, Mark Abbo, Truslee, Gini

Bnllon. Trustee, Russ Fogg, Truslee, Barbara Slroog 0 Brian, Truslee Alto PreMflt: The pross and approximately 45 visitors.
3. Pledge of Allegiance:
4. Brief Public CommenlS and Questions. Mr. Frank Hatch menboood thaI he was dsturbed regarding lhe way lhal Mr. Roselle

was released asChief of lhe FH'8 Department Ms. Carol Gensley roques~d help and accounlat'llity regarding !he appOmlmenlof the
new chief and !he proposed saJa/)' he IS 10 receive.

5 Agenda: Moved and supportsd 10movellsm 10(a) P1anle Moran AtHil Report- Charter Township of Northville, Michigan
Rnancial Report WIth additional Information December 31, 1993 and CommuOIIy Development Block Granl Program Financial Re-
port December 31, 1994 to item 5 (a). Mabon carried Moved IlIld suppor1ed to move item F (6) a, Board and Commission Appoint-
ments,6 SeniorAlhanoe, a AJss Fogg -unexpiredleml, from !he ConsenlAgenda to l!1eregularagendaasilem 10(1) Maboncar-
ned. Moved and supported 10approve lhe agenda and consent agenda with Northville Township BIlls Payable tor May 31. 1994 in
the amoont of $1,016,054 40 and BIlls Payable SUppiemenl for June 9,1994 in the amounlof $342,58210 Roll Call VOle Motion
carried.

5 a Planle Moran Aucit Report - Charter Township of Nor:twille, Michigan RnanciaJ Report wiltl Additional Information D&-
cember 31, 1993 and Community Developmenl Block Gran I Program Financial Report December 31, 1994. Moved and supported to
accept1he Planle Moran Audit Report for the Chartaf Township of Northville, Michigan Finanoal Report with Addilionallnformation
December 31. 1993 and Community Developmenl Block Granl Program RnanClal Report December 31, 1994 Roll Call Vole' M0-
tion carried.

6. Public Hearings - Nella.
7. Petltlona, Requeata. and Communk:8tlona: a Request tor "Transfer of Stock Inleresr BrookJane Golf Club Inc. Moved

and suppol'led Ie acoopt this request for Transfer of Stock Inlerest for BrookIane Golf Club Incorporaled. Motion carried. b. Salem
Township requesl for Hamiel of SaJem Wastewater 8elvice Moved and supported to table and be prepared to vole on ltIis on June
23, 1994. Roll Call Vole Molion earned

8. Retolutlona and Ordlllal'lCM: a Ordinance t> amend Chaplllr 61 - Temper8/)' 8nergency Sprinkhng Restrictions _
Second Reading. Moved and supportad to accepl the second reading and adop!lon of Ordinance to amend Chapter 61 - Tempor·
ary Emergency Sprinkling ReslricllOlls. Moved IlIld supporled 10 lable. Roll Call Vole: Nays' Fogg, Engel\and, Abbo. Baja Motion de-
nied RoDCall Vole: Nays: O'Brien, Hillebrand. Blnnon. (For reasons already staled) Ml~on earned b. Amendmanllo Section 18.11
~ory Buildngs 6. Non-CommerciaJ Radio and Television Aecepbon Antenna -Second Reading Moved and supported to ap-
prove the saoond readog and adopbon of the amendmer.tln Sectlon 18.11 AccfJssory Buildings 6. Non-Commercial Recio and
Television RecepbOn Antenna Roll Call VOle Molion carried c. Plymouth Canton Communl!y School Resolution to Levy Summer
Taxes. Moved and supported t> collect lhe Plymouth CanlOn Communl!y School taxes for thesummer al a rala of $5 00 per paroel
Roll Call VOle: Molion carried d SChooIaafl College resolullon to levy summer taxes Moved and supported 10collect !he summer
laxes for Sct1oo1aaft College. Roll Call Vota: MobOn carried e ResoIulion for Eagle Seoul Robb W Kremer. Moved and supported to
aclopl resolubon 94-83 a resolution hononng Eagle Scout Robb W. Kremer. Mobon earned.

9. Unftnl.t1ed Bual"..: None.
10. New Bu.I"..:b. Parldng on Walerford Moved and supported 10acoapl!he recommendabOn of the Public Safely Direetorfor
posting no pamng signs on Waterford Road Roll Call Vole: Mollon carried. Moved GIld SlJpported 10authorize SUpervisor Baja's re-
quest to meet WIth lhe schools regarding t1eir parking problems at Meads Mil, Winches~r and SIlver Springs. Motion calried. c. Bids
for Purchase tor BallIStic Vests. Moved and supported to approve lhe purchase of 36 Ballistic Vests from Second Chance in the
amount of $12.144 00. Roll CBl/Vole: Motion carried. d. Water & Sewer ForeeastSummary & Servioe Charge & Permit Fee Recom-
menda~ons Moved and supported to table this for the June 19th Study Session. Roll Call Vola. Mallon canied e. Sanitaly Sewer
Easement Charies Yessaian Grandview Acms. Moved and supported to accept this easement Roll Call Vola: Motion carried. 1. ......
chigan Townships AssOCl8bon Dues. Moved and supported to pay the MIchigan Township AssocIabon dues in the amount of
$3,498 00 for July 1, 1994. Motion amended and supported to pay !he Michigan Township Association dues b4\1in the ~~".'t of
$3,300 00. Roll Call Vote: Mo~on earned g. Recraallorl Budget Approval. Moved and supported 10 approve the SenlOl' CItiZen
budget for 1994-95. Motion carried. Moved and supported to approve !he 1994-95 recreation budgets as presented Roll Call \fole:
Nays' Abbe Blnllol. O·Brien. Hillebrand, Engelland, Baja (for reasons stated, and II extends inlo the 95 budgelyear.) Mllion denied.
h ImOation Systam ·PoIlCY.Moved and supported to accept !he ClerlI's proposal as stated only for Henningsen field. Molion carried i.
senior A11\8l'lCe. Russ Fogg. Unexpired Tenn. Moved and supported to appoint 'l;roslee Russ Fogg to ltIe unexp;rad l8ml for Senior
Alliance Liaison. Mollon carried. \

11. Recommendatlona: a For Fire Chief Moved and supported to aceeptlhe recommendation of the Director of Public Safely
and appoint Mo. ell' Zhmendak as Fire Chief with the salaiy recommendabon and the lranSl~on, sallsfactory 10 our Building Official,
be submllted to the Township Board of Trusloos in wnttao form poor 10 the effective dale of thIS recommenda~on Roll Call Vole' Mo-
lion carried.

12. &ard Communlcatlona: a SupelVisor. SupelVisor Baja updMed the board members on the Fire Departmenls merger
WIth the City of NortIMlle. b CJerlI. CIeI1I Hillebrand stated lhallhe costs for !he Dis!l'lct LJbrary Millage were su brm lied to !he LJbraty
for payment c. Treasurer Treasurer Engel/and expressed hUl thoughls on !he budgel process d Planning Commission Usison Re-
poit-Mal1lAbbo. Troslee Abbe updaledlhe board members on action taken by the planningcommission.e. Zoning Board of Appe-
als Liaison Report- Gim Britton. Troslee Britton staled that on May 16 a tampora/)' sales lraIler for Windndge was allowed. A platted
nOfHXlOfomling lot was granted a variance. f. Parks and Reaealion Liaison Aeport- Rick Engelland Treasurer EngeUand advised
lhe board membet's aboul the bike path oons!ructlon. 9. Ubrary Advisory Board Liaison Report - Sue HII\ebrand. No report. h Se-
nior Alban08 Liaison Report - Russ Fogg No report. I Beaubficalion Commission Uwson Report - Barbara O·BIlen. No report. j.
Acord Repon - Barbara O'Brien - No report.

13 Any Other Bualne .. That May Properly Be Brought Before the Board. Traasurer Engelland stated Ihal Parkslone Sub-
division was to build a sidewalk across the front of !he sulxivlSion He would like 10get !he project going for Maple Hills al!he same
time. He understands Ihal turd; ara on deposit with the Township for a bike path Mr Henningsen talked about the repair of the roof
and the OO6t of a pitched roof versus a membrane roof.

14. Extended Public Commenta: Mr. Macura expressed concems aboul!he inability of the board to nol answer one question
regarding the selectIOn of the Fire Chief. Mr. Dean Lenheiser referenced smaJltown pollliCS and the lack of answers In questions
when he was just beginOing k) have a lillie respect for lhe board. Mo. Sass staled that he was privileged to be assistant Rre Chiel
under Bob Toms for ten years. He staled lhalno one knows whal it Is to make !he kinds of deCISIOns reQUired by !he chief. He did nol
believe the board had the right man for the position. Ms Carol GensJey stated thaI she covld make the board aware of the qualifica-
tion of the prior chief as they were readly attainable, while Mr. Zhmendak's were nol QVwlab/e. Mr. James Schrol mentioned serving
on the Fife Departmenl for 10 years. He staled lhal!he board was dealing Wiltl a family and he had concerns that Rre Department
members should be asked about who they would like to be their ieader. Mrs. Rossalle, Rick's mother talked about the greeting from
Supervisor Baja and !he corranl treatm ant of the fam ill'

15. AdJournment. Moved and suppor1ed to a~m!he mooting MobOn earned Meeting adjourned at 1020 pm. THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy may be oblaJned at !he Northville Township ClerlI's Office, 41600 SIx MIle Road,
Northville, Michigan 48167.
(6-30-94 NR) SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

His I6·year-old passenger was
treated for minor inJUlies and re-
leased to his parents.

Clicdle was taken to Sl. Mary Hos-
pll.a1ln UvonJa where he was treated
and then released into the custody of
Fann1ngton Hills pollee.

He was arraigned on the misde-
meanor charge last week. He posted
$2,000 bond and voluntarily surren-
dered his visa.

The Australlan was due back In
court yesterday for his pre1JmlnaIy
examination. The results of that
healing were not available by Norlh-
ville Recorrldeadline.

Pollee said he is employed by a
subsId!aIy of General Motors Corp.

IfCOnvicted on the charge. Crlcdle
faces up to two years Imprisonment
for Aaron Bull's death.

FannLngton Hills Pollee Officer
!..any Luttrell Investigated the accI-

Luttrell said Aaron Buff was not
wearing a seatbelt at the time of the
acctdenL

But his parents dispute that. They
said FJiday their son never drove or
rode in a car without a seatbe1t.

"No one has ever known him to not
wear one." said .Ronnie Buff Sr .•
Aaron's father. "Aaron made eve;y
one ofhis friends wear a seatbelt ev-
ery time they got into his car."

But the father said Monday pollee
had told him it may not have mat-
tered judging from the extent of
Aaron Bulfs injunes,

Friends and famIly gathered June
22 at the O'Blien Chapel Ted C. Sulli-
van funeral home InNovi to pay their
respects before the fimeral Thurs-
day. The church service was held at
the Northville United Methodist
Church. Aaron Buff was burled In
Rural Hill Cememtery In Northville.

Australian resIdent Gavin Geof-
frey ClicdJe was charged with negIJ-
gent hom1dde In 47th District Court
last Tuesday for the death of 17-year-
old Aaron Buff of Novi.

The 44-year-<lld businessman was
arrested Monday. June 20. after his
1994 Chevrolet LumIna crossed the
center line on Haggerty .Road and
strock Aaron Bufi's 1988 Chevrolet
Beretta head-<ln.

The accident occurred just after
11:25 p.rn. Just south of Nine Mile
Road.

A doctor and nurse who witnessed
the accident stopped to assist the in-
jured youth. Farmlngton HllJs Pollee
said. Paramedics arrived minutes la-
ter. Aaron Buffwas pronounced dead
at the scene shortly after 11:30 p.rn.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVilLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
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Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!
Have a Garage Sale!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022NN&NR

TAKE VINCE AND lARRY'S
CRASH COURSE IN SAFElY BELlS.

.1

LESSON i

HO·2 'I "Larry, do
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J, you know what
works best when they fit tightly?"

"My Uncle Bernte'sfalse teeth?"

"No Lany, safety belts.
You've got to always make
sure that yours is snug and
that whatever safety belt
system your car comes
,\ith is in a-ok·v....orking order:'

'_of
/ ...

YOUCOULD LEARNA lDT FROM A DUM~
BUCKLE YOUR SAFElY BEll:

He is survived by his motherVickle
Buff, ofNOVf; his father. Ronnie Sr.:
step mother. Usa Buff; and brothers
RonnieJr. and Brendan. all of Novi.

His parents said Friday afternoon
they were grateful to all those in Novi
who offered support. Among those
mentioned were the kids who at-
tended the services. Novi Community
School District adm1nJstrators and
counselors. and the Novi Pollee
Department.

"OfficerJerrod Hart went well bey-
ond the call of duty." Ronnie Buff Sr.
said. "It is Incredible that the city of
Novi has thIs kind of support

i

system."
The Buffs said Officer Hart came to

their home With clergy and soft
drinks to offer any support that
mJgbt be needed.

'"l11ey were so concerned and they
answered the phone and made sure
that everything was done right. " said
Vickie Buff.

"Wejust wanted to say thankyou:
Ronnie Buff Sr. said.
dent. He said Monday It appears
Crlcdle drove head-on into Aaron
BulfsvehJcleshortlyafter 1l:25p.rn.

Neither drtver was speed1ng- nor
was alcohol a factor. he said.

Aaron Buff

~,bed,
linens,.
drapenes ...
and more!

.,

Holiday hours:
July 2nd • 9:3tM
July 3rd • 12-5
July 4th • 12-5

Ul'St your balloon and receive' 10%, 15%, 20%, 25%, 30% Off
or ABSOLUTELY FREE!! on your lolal purchase of
regularly priced In-stocl, merchandjse, See store for derails.

i

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S & WOMEN'S
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE NOW

20%-35% OFF

I'

ORIGINAL PRICES

NEWBURCH PLAZA
SIX MILE & NEWBURGH RD.

OPEN MON.·FRI. 10·9.00
SAT 10-600 591-9244

RECYCLE·
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Dennis Fassett
(EdUor'srwte:71lis Is one ofaserles

of projiles of candl.dates for Michi-
gan's U.S. House ojRepresentatlves'
13th DIstrict seat. 'The district in-
cludes NortlwUle Thwnship and the
Wayne CoUIlty portion of the city of
Northville.

Four RepubUcan.s and three Deroo-
crots have Joined the race. Proji1ed
here are Republiron candidates Den-
nts Fassett and Cynthia Hudgins-
Wllbanks.)

Comeon
downfor
4th of July
brealdast

The public ls lnV1tedto attend the
annual Fourth of July Farm Break-
fast at the Northville Masonic
Temple. 106 E. Main, above Genlttl's
In downtown Northville.

serving will conunence at 6:30
a.m Monday, July 4, and contlnue
until parade time (approximately 10
a.m).

Breakfast features an -All-You-
Can-Eat- menu of pancakes,
scrambled eggs, hash-brown pota-
toes, ham. orange Juice and coffee,
tea or milk. all for the cost of $3.50
per adult and $2 for each child up to
and includIng the age of 12 years.

1t •event Is sponsored by the Un-
Ion Chapter No. 55. Royal Arch Ma-
sons, according to Excellent High
Priest Donald Haslett

WE ARE OPEN -
STOP BY TO VISITI

~.®
30740 Beck Rd_
Nov'. Ml 48377

624-1020

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022
NN&NR

Dennis Fassett

tem that now rewards non-
productive behavior and taxes con-
structive effort.-

What was intended to be a safety
net has become a way of life for far too
many, Fassett said. He supports a
-Workfare- program which puts for-
mer welfare recipients to work at
public works jobs in exchange forfair
wages and health care benefits.

• Taxes and jobs: -Many in Con-
gress continue to believe that spend-
ing in Washlngton is not too high, it Is
Just that our taxes are too low: Fas-
sett said. -Delivering more money to
Washington is like dumping water on
a drowning person.-

The waste sucks dollars from the
prtvate sector that could otherwise be
used to create Jobs, Fassett argued.
• On health care, Fassett said that
uniVersal coverage is -a dream- that
AmerIca simply doesn't have the mo-
ney for. He cited concerns that Con-
gressional plans for health care re-
form will take money from Medicare
to pay for universal coverage, some-
thing he vigorously opposes.

Fassett:. a supporter of term lJrnits,
has said he will serve no more than
three tenus in Congress. His years in
the telecommunications industry. he
added, lets him understand how and
why the coming lnfonnatlon -super-
highway" will be used to Improve
AmerIca's educational system and
overall quality of life.

On Site Registration
until Noon

Vendor Space Available

4 es sac (44 4' .~", ..,.. -
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By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

ple through the political process.
Hudg!ns-WUbanks started out as a
staJr assistant to fonner Congress-
man Marvin Esch from 1973-1976,

in 1977, she joined the staJr of for-
mer Congressman carl Pursell, !Ie1V-
ing as his district director from 1979
to 1992.

Republican politics are no stran-
ger to Hudglns-Wllbanks. She has
served as vice-chaIr of the Washte·
naw County Republican ExecuUve
Committee and was president of the
Ann Arbor Republican Women's
Club in 1989 and 1990. She was a
GOP nom1nee for the UnJverslty of
Michlgan Board of Regents in 1986.

epublicans come out for U.S. House seat
Cynthia Hudgins-Wilbanks

negotiating Its cable franchise agree-
ment with Ornnicom CableYtslon, his
former employer.

Fassett spent several years in Call-
fom1a. studying electronic engIneer-
ing at the University of Southem ca-
lifornia, PaciflcStates University, Los
Angeles City College and the Elec-
tronics Ins titu te.

Fassett served in the U.S. Arrrrf as
a mIlltaIy policeman from 1954·56.
stationed in Gennany. After leaving
the seIVlce. he began working for

By RANDY COBLE Ford Motor Co., studying electronic
Stall Writer englneering at uniVersities in Califor-

nia. He moved to Westland In 1961.
Dennis Fassett points to severaI He worked for several years as an

factors about himself when explain- electroniC technician and as a public
1ng why he's the best candidate for relations speclalist for the Bendix
Michigan's 13th U.S. House Dlstrtct: Corporation. In 1976, he left Bendix
a lifetime of hani and challenging to become the managing editor for
work; decadesofrommunltylnVolve- Associated News, a chain of six
ment; a COtIUIYJn-sense approach to weekly newspapers. He became reg-
the Issues and the status of a political lonal manager for OrnnIcom in 1980.
outsIder, a plus to many nowadays. In 1981 Fassett left OmnIcom,

Fassett.. 58, Is on the Republican forming his own cable company,
ticket for the 13th's Aug. 2 prlmaIy Multi-Vision. His partners bought
along with three other challengers. out his interest in that finn in 1983
The winner of the Lntra-GOP contest when he created his consulting fum.
will face the top vote-getter from the cable Management Inc.
three nemocratic contenders. Added to all that. Fassett cites a

A Belleville resident:. Fassett grew long history of conununity involve-
p in Dearborn and has lived in the ment to show why he'd be the best

district for a total of 33 years. In an- candidate. He has been part of a
nouncing his candidacy, he pro- number of private and munidpal ac·
claimed a healthy disdain for the sta- Uvlties, everything from coaching
tus quo in WashIngton. youth hockey to servtng on West-

-Individual freedom and big f!/Jv- land's zoning board of appeals. Fas-
enunent cannot co-ex1st, - Fassett sett is a member of a number of pro-
said. -Our federal government con- fessional organizations and private
Unues to waste taxpayer money; poll - groups including the National Rille
ticianS continue to believe that the d- Association.
Uzens of this dtstrlct are under- Several key issues face both the
taxed; and the political ruling class is 13th Distrlct and the nation, Fassett
more interested in getting re-elected indicated. He offered his views on
than in dealing with the crltical them:
Issues facing this distrlct- • Ending early release of offenders,

While he's never nm for anything especially for violent cr:!minials, will
before. Fassett said thathiswork asa slashcrtmerates, Fassett said. He fa-
fonner newspaper editor and his vorsconvertlngclosedmllltarybases
longtime Involvement in the political to prisons and usingmilitary and na-
arena has put him "in touch with the tlonal guard personnel to secure
district and its people. them

"Iwill work in Congress to reject a • Welfare reform: -Well-meaning
phUosophy that Is damaging our but misguided elected officials: he
families. destroying our schools, en - said "have created a destructiVe sys-
couraging crime and dividing our ci- •
UZens; Fassett said. -It's time to be-
gin the Job of maklng this district,
and America, a better and safer place
for everyone:

Fassett is a self-employed bu-
sinessman in the telecommunica-
tions industJy. Since 1983 he has
been president of Cable Management
AssocIates Inc. In that capacity he is
now asslsting Northville Township in

Don't Miss Our NEW
Laser Light
Spectacular!
Thursday carnival

Opensat6pm
.5.00 bUyS all the
rides you can ride.
Friday from 6pm
Saturday from 1pm
Sunday from 11 am
Monday from 1pm

Major Sponsor

PEPSI
~

June 29th thru July 11th ~

ENTERTAINMENT SCUEDULE
on THE CONCERT STAGE

Thursday, June 30
8 p.m. 2+2 Country Band

Friday, July 1
9pm Carnival Strippers. Outdoor Dance Party

Saturday, July 2
9pm Carnival Strippers (from the movie

soundtrack. speed)
And Sunglasses after Dark

Sunday, July 3
5 p,m, 2+2 7 p.m. M-16

10 p.m, Contours (from the Movie Soundtrack
Dirty Dancing)

MONDAY 4TU OF JULY ROCK fESTIVAL
Detroit's # 1 Bandsl Slam Circus ~Dogmatics

General Cluster Funk· Planet of Fun '. Sly Boy
Reckless Youth· M·16 . Masquerade

* 3 Bars Under One Roof * ENTERTAI~~~~~B~6~;~~t~~ YOUBY:
*Classic Car Show * NORTH STAR ENTERTAINM~NT

~~~~.~ ..~~•..)~~~~~.. ~ ~~;-."'. ~
"-1~iiio;:=-..::t.!.~Jlr~/lrI\W "' ~ ~ - ,...,.."..- ~

Why elect Cynthia Hudgins-
Wilbanks to be the 13th District's
U.S. House Rep.?

Decades of eK:perience in learning
how the political system works-and
how to make it work for people--ls
what the canldate herself points to.

One of four Republicans on the
Aug. 2 primary ballot. Hudgins-
Wilbanks. 43, hopes to be the top
vote-getter among the GOP hopefuls,
The winner Will face the champion of
the three-way Democratic primary
race, the two squaring off at the polls
on Nov. 8,

She's ready, willing and very able -My professional expertence was
to be both the GOP candidate and the gamed here In the conununiUes
13th's new representative, replacing which comprise the 13th District.-
30-year Democratic powerhouse Bill she said. -My knowledge of the fed-
Ford. Hudgins-Wilbanks said In an- era! government comes from years of
nounctng her candidacy in April. acting on behalf of constituents. not

"Wayne and Washtenaw Counties from years of manipulating the sys-
deserve leadership in step in the con- tern from insIde the Washington
cems of area residents: she saJd. ' Beltway."
"We live in a rapidly changing world Health care reform. this years hot-
which demands that our elected rep- . test political topic, Is a subject on
resentaUves in Washington employ 1 whIch Hudgins-Wilbanks urges
new ideas and seek innovative solu- ,careful consideration.
tlons. Yesterday's tired approaches . -[ don't support the cormnplete
to today's fast-paced problems ,rsurrender of health care to the fed-
simply no longer work. ~sera!government," she said-which Is

"Iwill bring a solid record of proven how she descrtbed some of the Demo-
leadership; one which will buUd tow- cratic plans now being considered In
ani the future while recognIzIng the Congress. ..
past. - she added. [ am committed to Fine-tuning reforms, she indi-
providing a new style of representa- cated. is what's needed. such as en-
tion for our district which reflects the suring portability of coverage and
flnnly-held beliefs, interests and prohibiting denial of coverage due to
hopes of the people of our Congres- a pre-existing condition.
slonal district- -[ know what Issues are important

to our district's voters: she con-
A resIdent ofYpsilantl Township, tinued."I know we need economic

HUdg1ns-WIl~ has been presl- growth to provide quallty jobs. Iknow
dentofMlchlgansC~drensinceJa- we need a balanced budget. 1 know
nuary 1993.M1ch1gan s Children lsa we want to feel safer on our streets
statwide non-profit organiZaUon that and In our homes. [know we're con-
acts as an advocacy group for child- cemed about the high level of taxes
ren. The candidate Is on unpaid leave and I mow we Wcil"'1" better educatlon
from the group during the campai~. for our children:

Her leadership of Michigan's -I understand the consequeneesQf
ChUdren is only the latest phase of a uncontrolledgovernmentspend!ng.1
20-year career of trying to help pea- understand the havoc wreaked on

All Roads Lead To
9411 E. M-36 Whitmore Lake BRIGHTON x
Take US 23 to Pinckney Exit
#54 and head west 1/4 mile.

nOT LINE (313) 449-2023
BANQUET INFO (313) 591·9340

X BARNSTORMER • 111-36

HAM BURG l'l \\HTMO REU<.
XANNAABOA ~ XYPSlA'lTI

Family
Carnival

Fun!

~------Welcome

~~

* Helicopter Rides *
* Monster Trucks *

* Food * Entertainment*

Cynthia Hudalns-Wllbanks

families due to increasing violence,-
Hudglns-Wllbanks said. -I under-
stand the need to prepare our chIld-
ren to be competitive and successful
in a world marketplace and the need
to strengthen families In our
communities:

A 1969 graduate of Redford High
School, the candidate received her
bachelor of arts degree with distinc-
tion from the University of MichIgan,
earning a secondaIy-level teaching
certIflcate as well in 1973.

Besides heryears as a professional
in the political arena, Hudgins-
Wllbanks offers a long record of com-
mUnity involvement with vanous
civic and area organizations. She's a
member of the board of directors of
the Glacier Hills Retirement Center
in Ann Arbor and of the board of di-
rectors for Motor Meals of AnnArbor.

The candidate's served as chair of
the advisory council for the Ann Ar-
bor Chamber of Conunerce and co-
chaired the government relations
committee of the Michigan Technol-
ogy Council. Hudgtns-Wilbanks has
been a member of the board of direc-
tors of the Ann Arbor Chamber Or-
chestra and is a member of the local
Rotary Club.

She's also a member of the vol un-
leer council for the DetroIt Sym-
phony Orchestra and a life member
of the University ofMich1gan Alumni
Association.
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The next time I trY something like thaU think I'llwear waders.

• Our 15m1nutes
Did you hear about all the positive publclty we got on

channel 56? Our town was featured on the WlVS program
"Senior Focus· at 5 p.m Tuesday.

Kathy McCloud and Bmd Heureux were inteJVl.ewed and
taiked all about the dinner/theater shows at Genitti's. Great
HanrestBread Company owner Lori Novellyalso made an ap-
pearance. describing the unique way her store makes its pro-
ducts. New entrepreneur Elizabeth Kratt even got into the
act, and was taped sitting atop her classic carriage.

Kathyto1d me last week that the program was coming, but
she didn't know unUl Monday exactly when. By the time she
found out the broadcast date, It was too late for us to mention
it in the paper.

If you missed the program, though, not to worry: Kathy
says channel 56 plans to rerun it She promises to tip us off in
plenty of time for us to put a note in the newspaper the next
time it airs. Viva la Northvlllel

• Alumnus back from the big time
FOI1ller Northville Record reporter Bob Webb came into the

office the other day to get caught up about the place he
worked at almost 40 years ago.

Webb is now an editor at the hugely influential Washing-
ton lbstand remembers with fondness the days when repor-
ters were involved in eveIy aspect of newpaper production,
including block typesetting.

He showed us some black and whites from a photo album
In his possession, and said he 1fked his job at the Record so
much he even declined an offer to defect to the The Detroit
Free Press once.

Considering where he ended up, the decision apparently
didn't hold back hfs career.

Lee Snider is editor of The Northville Record.

RECORD

[Our Opinion

ALPS program still a
valid educational tool

A group of parents recently has spo-
ken out against the school district's Al-
ternative Learning Program for Stu-
dents, saying, in effect, that the program
represents a kind of educational elltlsm.

The core of the argument against the
effort seems to be the mistaken belief
that the money that's used for ALPS
should go into regular education to ben-
efit the vast maj ority of students not en-
rolled in any alternative classes.

As many of the critics have since
learned, the money to fund ALPS comes
from a state grant that is eannarked
specillcially for that purpose. If the
roughly $19,000 ALPS budget were not
used on the district's gifted children. it
could not be used at all. The dollars are
not available to fund other program
areas.

It isn't clear if this revelation will sa-
tisfy the anti-ALPS forces but we believe
it should. When you remove the funding
controversy from the equation, the only
thing left to criticize 18 the program itself,
and ability grouping is widely accepted
as a viable and useful educational prac-
tice. Some observers feel that the pre-
sence of gifted children would ratse the

It" s tricky feeding the foul
Muslngs and ramblings on van-

ous and sundIy subjects.

Hey, what goes on in this place
anyway? Here I thought I'd bring
my 8-year-old niece into the
quaint, old-fashioned city where I
work and show her a nice time
feedJng the ducks: instead we en-
ded up lMng out a scene from a

Lee Hitehcockmovie.
• Last Saturday, Aprtl, my sister's

Snider oldest daughter, and I came into
town to relax in front of the old FordPlant and enjoy tossing a
few crumbs to the benign, well-behaved wfldlffe. We got a loaf
of bread at the Uquor Shoppe then headed over to do a little
communing with nature.

I'm not sure what went wrong, but when IfIung a piece of
bread into the midst of the herd, boy did the feathers ever
start to fly. Dozens ofwaterfoul converged on the thing. peck-
ing and pushing their way to the sliver of nourishment One
gull even came swooping down like a fighter bomber in a vain
attempt to reach the prize first
Ihaven't seen such unabashed selfishness since "Let's

Make a Deal."
Then ithappened-the whole lot of them turned en masse

and began to advance on us. It was as If their leader had
sounded the charge to begin woddllng toward the enemy.

April's self preseIVation instincts took over.
"I don't have anything,. she shouted, throwing her hands

into the air.
Standing there dangling a sack of bread, I couldn't make

the same clafm. "Let's cross the street ... now," I yelled.
Luckily, there were no cars headed down Northville Road

and we beat a fast retreat before the stampede came.
Isee famllles out there all the time feeding the flock in a

calm, ctvfllzed way. buU'll be danged ifIknow how they do it

achievement standards of the regular
classroom, but studies have shown that
forcing accelerated learnexs to slow their
pace is unfair apd generally
counterproductive.

It is not unusual for parents of gifted
and talented children to evidence aneUt-
iSt air in their personal attitudes: pa-
rents of gffted students must repress
feelings of superiority just as parents of
special education students must
struggle against nagging sentiments of
doubt.

But the pretentiousness of the pa-
rents should not be used to stifle the in-
quisitiveness of the children. The ALPS
program should stand or fall on its own
merits, apart from parental claims of
exclusMty.

Vote to rescind new
hollow

The Northville Township Board of
Trustees voted last week to rescind its
June 9 decision to promote Bill Zhmen-
dak to the position of fire chief. The resci-
sian vote was stIictly procedural, how-

; ever. and appears to mean nothing sub-
:' stantive. Zhmendak's appointment as
~ chiefis permanent and remainS in effect

in spite of the move.

What happened is that board mem-
bers voted to promote Zhmendak., then
came to realize their vote on the matter
was not necessary: the appointment was
an executive decision that SuperviSOr
Karen Baja was empowered to make on
her own. Seeing that formal board ap-

: proval was not needed, a majority of the
: trustees apparently decided to remove
: their names from the record or. the
: Zhmendak appointment. The vote to re-
: scind was 4-2, with Baja and Treasurer
• Rick Engelland voting againSt.

• But even while taking their imprima-
tur off the appointment, trustees (with

• the exception of Barbara O'Brien) were
.. qUick to point out that they supported
·

. both the promotion of ZIu:ilendak and
the earlier dismissal of fonner chief
Ricke Rosselle.

Given this support, why bother voting
to rescind? It appears, on the surface at
least, that trustees were trying to dis-
tance themselves from the change in
leadexship in the fire department. a
change that has met with resistence
from a segment of the community.

We think it is fair to consider trustees
on record as supporting Baja's decisions
to discharge Rosselle and hire Zhmen-
dak, even though fonnal votes mJght not
be a part of officla1 board action. Whether
you agree or disagree with the shake up
in the upper ranks of the department-
and our assessment is that Zhmendakis
qualified to selVe as fire chlef-the
change clearly has majority support of
the full board.

That being the case, why not let the
vote stand as a unifying decision of
acclamation?
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'See ya'
This Novl Woods student takes one last look before the final bus ride home,

The shopping otherworld
there. I spent 45 mmutes With a dealer in China negotiating
over an antique Ufgher (Moslem Chinese) hat: How much?
Too Much. Not too much. Too Much.

The trick Is reaching a happy medium. You don't want to
be cheated; you don't want to keep back an extra dollar or two
from somebody who may need It far more than you ever will,
either,

Merchants in Uzbekistan only accepted the U.S. dollar.
not their own money, the sum. Inflation's so out of control
there people feel the only way they can protect their saVIngs is
with OUf cash. One dollar bills are carefully scrut1n1zed. to
make sure they're not counterfeit

·U.S. money, the best money in the world,' a salesman in
RawaIpindl. PakIstan assured me. Tell that to your financfal
planner.

Nobody, but nobody took traveller's checks.
I traveled with a group hailing from various English-

speaking nations. In the fanner SovIet Union. tourists from
Great Britain and Australfa were greeted With calm polite-
ness. Those of us who could say we were from AmeI1ca were
bowled over ~ the exuberant enth uslasm. Ifs hard to believe
we spent 4D-odd years as partners In the dance of Mutual As-
sured Destruction.

What I real1ywanted to bring back to Michigan Isaw at the
Sunday Market in Kashgar, China. This Is a place where you
can test drive horses, donkeys and camels. I'd walk a mile to
own a fine Bactrian or two-humped camel, Ifl Just had a place
to kee~ It. The going rate there Is about $200; If the beast
doesn t have floppy humps, it's well-nOurished.

Instead, I have my Ufgher hat. When I broUght the trea-
sure home, a miracle of embroidery on hand-spun linen
gathered into a topknot, I modelled It for my 93-year-old
grandfather.saJ°u look like you've got an Ice pack on your head,· he

Jan Jejfres is a StaffWrtter for The NonhvUle Record.
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Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Since I've returned from my
sununer vacation, a few people are
pouting because I didn't bring
them T-shirts and refrigerator
magnets. Hey, I go to places where
they're lucky If they have refrtgern-
tors. Magnets are an innovation yet
toarrtve.

Shopping is so easy here. Three
afT-conditioned malls slde-by-slde
in Nov!. So much merchandise that
the tough part is making a deci-

L- -l slon. PrIce tags on evexyt.hing.
We may fret about the economy. but most of the world sUll

thinks of America as the land of milk and honey-or at least
of abundant consumer goods.

OnJune 16. I came back to work after spending 25 days in
six countries, only one of them with a full selection of cheap
gimcrackery suitable as gfft.s for the folks back home. That
was England. As for the others, Uzbekistan. Kazakhstan,
K1rgh1zIa (all three nations were once part of the Soviet Un-
Ion); China's wild west, the XlngIang Province: and PakJstan,
forget It.YouJust don't see stores full of "Myfrtend went to Sa-
markand and alii got was this crummyT-sh!rt. •

Except for Pakistan, where we saw a full-fledged shopping
center in the capital, Islamabad, most stores inCentral Asia
are small and carry the same stuff that you see in the estab-
lishments next door and down the street. Never have I seen
such a vast choice of hand-made hats, dress fabrics and dag-
gers and not much else. Since no one I know makes thelrown
clothes, covers their head or pulls knives on people, I was
hard put to find gifts.

Shopping can be fatiguing in Asia and not Just because
you're trotting around until your feet ache. It's arriving at a
fair price. If an Item is worth, say US $10, the asking price
may start at US $100. Then. you work your way down from

Jan
Jeffres
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I Letters

Home Depot crushes land's beauty
To the editor:

Last weekend while vtslUng my
old hometown In Uvonla. Ipassed
the new Home Depot site on the in-
tersection of Haggerty and Seven
Mile Road presently under con-
struction. This once magntftcently
wooded and rolling terrain has sav-
agelybeenstripped tomakewayfor
the future 100.000 square foot
quotidian warehouse flanked by a
flat sea of asphalt parking.

It appears that no one realized
the aesthetic and future value of
this past personal1zed site In Its in-
digenous state. Is this yet one more
disturbing example of how history
repeats itself resulting In blunder-
Ing misfortunes, i.e. the deforesta-
tion of Brazil's rain forests?

In many Instances our society
has once more dosed their ears to
the modern day troubadours
clairnlng that we as humans
should attempt to function In Inte-
grityand hannonywith our mother
earth instead of robbing the unpro-
tected for immediate gratlflcation,
profiteering and convenience.

Iam left puzzled as to why our
elected officials succumb to dis-
passionate developers, masquer-
ading in sheeps clothing, waving
carrots of increased tax revenue
and promises that only appeal on
paper. Furthermore. just because
this Intrusive developmentl1es out
of view of Northville's downtown
(and is located in a commercial cor-
ridor) does not rationalize this ill-
suited blitz krieg. Behold the site if
you diJfer in opi!ll0n.

I also noticed at the Intersection
an existing "Welcome to Northville-
sign containing a "Tree USA"
plaque. Ironically a line of devour-
Ing earth graders and logging
trucks were bustling abou t directly
behind this very sign. Iam curious
to see how a town with "Tree USA"
status plans to mask over the tons
of displaced soil, trees and W1Idlife
and a cursed eyesore for years to
come.

Inparting Ibelieve that architec-
ture and Its surrounding land ste-
wardship Is representative of socl-

, ety itself [ also contend that our
society has the vanguard to discern
when and when not to develop in a
conscientious manner. 1lJls how-
ever requires severe discipline and
courage and In many cases sadly

I remains· dormant. I?emlcious de-
velopmentsuch as the Home Depot

site now can only rest as a lesson
for future generations.

Joseph Strach

Think creatively
in busing kids
To the editor:

Ifind it interesting that busing
selV1ces have not been seriously
considered for reinstatement to
levels of a fewyears ago. 1llIs Is es-
pec1ally interesting since we voted
yes on the latest millage request
and numerous new expenditures
are being approved on a golng-
forward basis.

For example. the new budgeting
for the shorter day on Wednesday
at the high school where they will
be busing the students to school at
vanous times. r

The school distrtct listens to spe-
c1aIlnterest groups and reacts to
their requests and needs. Perhaps
the safety ofour children should be
conSidered a need. Does it 8ef'm
rtght that children are expected to
cross major cross streets such as
Six Mile Road, and then compete
with cars. trucks. motorcycles, and
bicycles on their watkin the street
to their school?

In addition, does it make sense
that buses are not filled to capac-
ity? Itdoesn't seem we are ut1llzlng
our buses most efficiently, I.e., how
often do we see the buses lined up
In the moming at the local schools
and the drfvers drtnking coffee or
reading the paper?

Maybe we can be creative with
new and innovative Ideas to trans-
port our children to school and at
the same time being cost efficient.
Possibly a task force should be
fonned to come up with a solution
before the start of the 1994-95
school year.

Jim and Denise Davts

Shortened school
day is iU-timed
To the editor:

Good Idea. Bad Practice. Lousy
T1mIng.

I've got to beUeve the dedicated
educators of Northville are com-
mitted to prov:lde the best educa-
tional experience for the students
of the Northville community. To

meet their obligation they need
time to plan currteulwn, develop
educational plans for students, ex-
amine teaching strategies, etc.
Certainly staff development and
continued dialogue and training
are necessary. Good idea.

When to do this planning was
discussed and the decision was
made to do itdurtng what was trad-
Itlonally scheduled as the school
day for students. Th.Is, of course.
fellwithin the accords of the collec-
tive bargaJning agreement. To re-
quest that staff tra1n1ng be done
before or after school or durlng the
summer months would appear to
be an infringement of that agree-
ment. Who loses instrucUonal To the editor:
time? In response to Jean Findley

Research data and educational Bryant's recent letter, allow me to
trends point out that increased clartfyth d walk t t1 in th
qualltyinstructlonaltlmebelmple- esl e 51 ua on ehistoric district.
mented to gain more desIred re- Let me agree with Ms. Btyant
sults. Despite this information the that many of the sidewalks In
adm1n1stratlon Is sUll wtl11ng to Northville are badly In need of re-
forego some instructional time to pair. The poor condition of the r;===;;::;;::~;:-=;;:====;;;::;==::=::::l
better prepare staff and the curr!- id walks efii ts .. ~ bculum to meet the needs of North- s e ec everyone, espe- MON -SAT 9-5'30
ville students. Man" in the com- c1aIly handicapped peodPlechlI'peodrePle ' SUN 10-5

'J pushing strollers, an n. '
munlty are not happy as they see But the cUy Is not responsible ~- '<0 NURSERY
this as a poor precedent to set. Bad pay for all these fixes. !TIm
practice. The city was not ·playing fav~' ~111111111111~ ........... ~ ........... ---------.1

Anothervartable in the picture Is rites" with the historic district tk SPECIALIZING IN EXCELLENT QUALITY
the 1n1t1ativeat the state level to re- 1989 when we were required to fix
form education in Michigan. The our sidewalks. The only costs to the
legislature has passed. or is at-City on these repairs was "fronting·
tempting to pass. legislation to us the money to do it, and adding
subject teachers to punitive action the cost to our tax bill over five
if they strtke and to provide cost years. The city also paid to repair
containment measures in the the sidewalk squares that were da-
school districts (predominantly maged due to the trees on cltyease-
administrative). ment property.

Other initiatives are apparent In You can call that favoriU8m if
the areas of higher academic stan- you like, Icall it $1,700 we had to
dard, proficiency exams, extended pay. And in the area with the most
school years, public school acade- foot trafIlc, the central business
mies, Innovative curriculum prog- district. there were areas of East
rams. school based management Dunlap and North Central over
and staff development. Nowhere Is which I literally could not push a
it ~tated that reducing inStruc- stroller.
tional Urne Isan obJecttvc of the Le- When we repaired our sidewalks
gislature. On the contraIy, add!- 1n1989,wehadUvedinthehousea
tionalinStructJonal Urne 15 written total of five years of its then 118
In the state aid bill to increase an- year life. We sUll were required to
nually to the year 2000. Lousy replace all $1,700 damage.
timing? If the city wanted to do everyone

The demands on our instruc- a big favor, they would require that
tionaland adm1n1strative staff con- th.e Sidewalks are Inspected every
fume to increase as they are ex- 10 years and require the home
pected to take in all students with owner to replace those damaged
all their skills, talents, problems, squares. TIlls happens in other ct-
disabilities, lifestyles, and attl- ties, with no cost at ~ to the city
tudes. Their mission is to prepare ,.govemmenh "d.> < .») >oJ ....... " •

all of them to be successful citizens Denise. Nash

In our 21st centwy.
The educators are to be congra-

tulated and applauded for taking
action to meet their missIon; how-
ever, I suggest they examine the
vehicle they selected. Although an
excellent idea, Its implementation
Is bad practice and poorly timed.

James Newman
Executive DIrector

Michigan Association
of Community and

Adult Education

Residents should
repair sidewalks

Planters were American originals
My father died last

December. so in ad-
dition to sorting
through legal and fi-
nancJal details, I've
been looking through
a lot of old family
photographs.

Two in particular
struck. me, probably
because ""1: are now
entering the cheny

L..- --I season, one of the
, great glories of summer In Michigan.

One is a piCture of my great grandmother,
Celestla Power, sitting on the porch of the old
fam1Iy £ann in Elk Rapids, a tiny town near
Traverse CIty. Isuppose the picture was taken
around the turn of the centwy. She 18 weartng
the full-busted. long cotton dress fashionable
at the tlme. She's sIttiJ'l..gin a rocking chair on
an old-fashioned porch with OldJoe. the famlly
Engllsh setter, sleeping on the grass below.

The other 18 a picture of great-grandfather
Eugene Power, in a white shirt and tie, dark
suit and Panama hat. standing in the middle of
his cherry orchard. He's surveying the newly-
planted cherry trees. with a farmhand holding
a pn.m1ng kn1fe standing behind him,

Family legend has It that great-grandfather
Power was one of the first fanners to plant
Montmorency cherries (called ·SOU-1'S- to distin-
guish them from the dark red eating cherries.
·sweets") in northern Michigan. Fora tlme, they
became the dominant crop in the region, thrtv-
ing on the sandy. well-drained soU and the
moderating influence of the lake. Even today,
most land that hasn't been raped by developers
Is In cherry orchards.

My father recalled that his first job was out
on the family farm, picking chemes for 10cents
a lug. He thinks his father, Glenn, who started
out as a surveyor. helped great-grandfather
Eugene lay ou t the cherry trees in long. straight

Phil
Power

lines.
IsuspecUt wasn't easy to be a pioneering far-

mer way back then. You couldn't be sure the
trees, once planted. would thrive or bear well.
And there was always the risk a late frost woud
nip the fruit And your capital, once lost, was SO
hard to regainl

But oIiglnallty (in practice, often hard to dis-
tinguish from mere eccentricity) always ran
deep In the Power family.

My great-great-great-grandfather. Nathan
Power, came to Michigan in 1824 from Far-
mington, New York. I suspect his neighbors
thought him a bit strange when he went out
west to found what became FarmJngton, Mich.
And his son, GIdeon Power, was no doubt re-
garded as a bit odd when he moved from Far-
mington way up north to Elk Rapids.

But that was their way-and the way of
countless pioneer famJUes like them. Thev
made our state and our nation what they are,
and it gives me a feeling of family continuity to
think of them in the aftermath of my father's
death,

And, just in time for the sour cherry season.
here's our fam1ly recipe for Montmorency
cherry pie:

MONTMORENCYCHERRY PIE
For the crust:

1Y1 cups all-PUflXlSe flour. plus additional for
rolling
Quarter-teaspoon baking powder
Half-teaspoon salt
One-third cup lard
3 tablespoons unsalted butter
2 tablespoons vegetable shortening
2 tablespoons Ice water
1teaspoon white vinegar
2 eggs

For the ft11lng:
4 cups pitted red sour chemes
1cup granulated sugar

~
,reat-granafafher Eugene lS"ower surveys fne cherry orchard.
,

Half-cup brown sugar
3 tablespoons quick-cooking tapIoca
Half-teaspoon almond extract
Quarter-teaspoon mace
3 tablespoons butter, cut into small pieces
1tablespoon k1rsch (optional)

Preparing the crust:

Combine the flour. bak1ng powder and salt
In a mixing bowl Add the lard, butler andshor-
tening and mix wIth your fingers or a pastIy
cutter until mixture forms coarse crumbs.
WhIsk together the Icewater, vinegar and one of
the eggs. Add to the flour mixture and mix with
a fork just until combined; do not ovelWOrk the
dough. Refrlgerate (or 30 minutes.

Preparing the fl1UDg:
In a large bowl combine the cherries. sugars,

tapioca, almond extract, mace and optional
kirsch. If desired. Allow to stand for 15 mi-
nutes. Preheat the oven to 425 degrees.

Roll out two-thirds of the dough on a lightly
floured surface. Line a 9-inch pie plate wIth the
dough and trim the edges. Place the filling In
the pie shell and dot with the butter, Roll the re-
maining dough and make into a lattice top.
Whisk the rema1ning egg with 2 teaspoons pf
water and brush the egg wash onto the top. 1

Bake for 10minutes. then lower the tem~-
ature to 350 degrees and continue baking for
30 or 40 mlnutes longer, or until the juices ~
bubbling up in the center of the pie. Cool bnefly- -
and eat wann.

My father preferred vanilla ice cream with
his pie. rm a purist. Either way, it's a deliciOUS
way to celebrate Michigan cherries and the
family that grew them.

Phil Power Is chatnnan oj the oompany that
owns this newspaper. You can reach him by
Touch-Tone phone at (313) 953-2047, mailbox
1880.

Great-grandmother Celestla Power at the old family farm,
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This Weekend, Make the Chimo Clwice!
Where Kids Stay and
EAT FREE in Toronto!

only $59 *u.s.
per room

Eve,"" dayof the _ek • per night

Believe It! . Your American dollars
are worth more In Toronto The above rale
IS $72!!Q In Canadian currency. Good valuel

We're easy to get to. near major
attracUons. with extraordinary food,
full recreational faclliUes and beautiful
rooms. Come once, you'll come back.

We're big enough to spoil you and small enough to care!

Chimo Hotel®
Markham. Toronto

Reservations/TolI·Free 1·800·387·3303

Taranlo Tel: (905) 474·0444
Fal: {90S) 474-1877
7095 WODdblneAve., Martlllam, Onl. UR 1A3

6"White Pine,
Norway Spruce,
Douglas Firs

Reg.$12~99
• Offer Expires 7494

WOODEN
BARRELS

2for$40
R~.

$229gea.

HOSTAS
Over 125 Varieties

GERANIUMS
4W' Pots $269 & up

PERENNIALS
Over 200 Varieties

ANNUALS$999&upF1at

r

Good's Nursery
51225 ANN ARBOR RD.

(At Napier Rd.)
3 Miles West of Plymouth

453-2126

Plymouth OB/Gyn practice
welcomes Dr. McKay

Norman L Gove. MD. Catherine Rifile, PA-Coand Douglas L McKay. MD

Our expanded ream of physician~ and certified physid.ln
assb[ant IS accepting new patients for all of ~our ob~te[ric ..
and gynecology needs. We are affillaled \Yllh St .Io~t'ph
Mercy Hospiral, Ann Arhor-kno\\n for excellent Gilt' and
voted as having one of [he best birthing centers by
Metro Time:> and MetroParem reader~.
o Providmg all aspecb of ob'''lerric and gynecologIC CalL'
o Pre-marital health education tfulfllb marn,lgl' lIl'en~t'

requlremenb)
o Pre-concep[ion cOlln~eling
o Serv Lng all age:: (teenage [0 po'''l-menorxlu:-al \ ear ...)

Norman L. Gove, MD,
Douglas L. McKay, MO,
& Catherine Riffle, PA-C
McAuley Health Building
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Suite 302, Plymouth
(313) 455·5990

For more infOrm,1tion
about other St. Joseph
Mercy HaSP/tell doctor'
In your area, c,ll1
McAulev Referral Line'
(313) 71]-5..J00 or
1-800-D 1-2211

51. lo~eph Mercy Hospilal
:; lO) f.hl Huron R'IH'r fJfl'l'
PO (hl\ qq':)

AM A,b", !\lit 11II:,m 4H I Ill>

....'lllll ..tlrl·rlh,lfw
Rt,rl\~ltlu.........tl·r ...or \h H\

IOWHkd III IH ~I

11\ C.lllWtl,1l' \h \lIlt"

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiplyl

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022
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Busing to receive more money, items prioritized'
By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Wnter

SChool Superintendent Leonard
Rezm1erski told parents what they've
been waiting to hear at the Northville
Board of Education's finance sub-
committee meeting June 22.

Rezmlerski has decided to devote
$75,000 of the 1993·94 school years
canyover revenue to address the
busing Issue.

The announcement came after
hoards of parents addressed the
board and committees at various
meetings WIth concerns that the pre·
sent busing system is unsafe for
children.

Thed1slrtct's busing schedule was
reduced from a half-mile to 1.5 roUes
after the milage <lefeat In 1992.

Assistant Superintendent for Ad·
mtnistratlve SeIV1ces David Bolitho
said he will be looking at various
ways durtng the summer to increase
busing for kids.

Bolitho said reducing the bus runs
to 1 mile would be too expensive for
the entire district bu t he will examine
the possibility of 1 mile bus runs for
elementaIy students.

Having the middle school and high
school begin classes at the same time
so buses would make two runs a day
instead of three Is also another option
to look into, Bolitho said.

With the opening of the new
elementary school Thorton Creek
many parents who live along Nine
M1IeRoad are concerned with child·
ren walking down the busy road
where there are no Sidewalks.

Part of a sidewalk has been laid
down west of Taft Road on Nine Mlle.
however a portion of the walkway Is
missing because Consumer's Power

Co. owns a JXlrtion of the land. Bo- cUstrict's priority list.
litho said the company seems recep- The priority list. which has gained
tive to buUdlng a Sidewalk in the mounting attention from parents in
missing portion. recent weeks, is a wish list compiled

There will also be an access point from each of Northville's shools and
between the Royal Crown subdM· administrators on positions, prog·
slonandThortonCreektobellnished rams technology upgrades and
by the fall. he said. maintenence they would like to see in

Bolitho said he has spoken with next year's budget.
NOY1officials about sIgns Identlfy1ng The Northville Board of Education
the school area. crossing geuds and adopted its $28 million budget June
crosswalks Intbe area and thepossi- 27 and will vote on priority Items at
bllity of erecting a traffic light at the Its July 11 meeting,
intersection of Taft and Nine Mile Rezm1erskipresentedthe 1994-95
roads. priority llst at a public hearing for pa-

Joe DlDia, a parent who Uves In rents June 13. Unfortunately. the list
Dunbarton PInes. a subdivision off totals$1.2millionbutonly$392,ooo
Nine M1IeRoad. said he appreciates is available so not evety0ne will get
the board's efforts, however he would what they want.
like to see more. Rezm1erski outlined the priority

"1be $75,000 that Dr, Rezmlerski items he believes should take preee-
has set asIde. fd like to see a little bit dence aver others.
more: he said. "Whenyou're talking "Most of the recornendations Iam
about elementaIy students walking making are concerned with direct
In the dead of Winter. half a mile is a service to kids. that is our first prior-
long way, one roUe Isoutrageous and ity: he said.
1.4 miles-you can't do It.' ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS:

Parent Barb MelkleJohn, who Uves • A full-time elementary social
off of Six Mile Road, said she would worker/counselor at $45.500
like to the 1.5-m1le bus schedule ($35.000 for salary and $10,500 for
back Into the budget. ~ellts),Thecounselorwouldspend

TrusteeJoan \yadsworth. who has o~e day at each of the district's five
a second- and fourth-grader who at- elementaIy schools in what would be
tend Amennan. said there Is also ,a two-year study program. Re-
another side to the issue-walking is zmierski said the position Is needed
good for kids. to deal with the social, emotional and

"Walking to school is not bad for cfcademic needs of students and
these kids: she said. "I appreciate would assist the building staffin pro-
the concern that you folks are brtng~. vtding parenting skills.
ing. but there is another perspective ' 1This position could also take up
on it too. The other nlght 1 had a me back log of children who may
phone call from a parent who said have problems from other counse·
'transportation is not a hlgh priority lors. After two years, Rezmlerski
with me: • wants to assess the postlon to make

Also at the meeting, Rezmierski sure It is effective and if it should be
zeroed in on some key issues on the maintained.

• He did not reconunend a $22.500
request for upgrading office equlpt-
ment and a $12.000 request for an
upgrade in copying equIptment

MIDDLE SCHOOLS:
• Rezmlerskl recommended $
78.000 ($60,000 for salary and
$18.000 in beneflls)for hiring a full·
tJme assistant principal. Presently,
Assistant Principal Susan Meyers
flip-flops between Cooke and Meads
Mill middle schools. RemUerski sup-
ported the position because it will en-
hance student supervision and
safety and increase communication
between parents and staff. Also new
state and district mandates have
added responslbl11Ues to the
posltion-too much a load for one
person.
• A $45,500 request ($35.000 for
sa1aIy and $10,500 in benefits) for an
additional full-time counselor. was
also recommended by ~ersk1.
The current co~r-to:studentra-
tio Is450 and 550 to one respectlvely.
and maybe even higher. he said. This
high nltio, Rezmierski said, is too
great a burden on the middle schools'
counselors and thW~y not be able
to deal with the social and emotional
needs of students.lIf:l.',.
• Two half-tJme acaoemic resource
teachers. one at each school. at
$45.500 total ($35,000 for sa1aJyand
$10,500 in benefits} was also recom·
mended by Rezrnierski,

Assistant Superintendent for In-
structional Services Dolly McMaster
said the the two teachers would work
with academically gifted students
but would also work with teachers
and prOY1de support.
• Re7m1erski did not recommend
$28,600 ($22,000 in salaxy and
$6,600 in benefits) for a full-tJme

I \,, l'

Now save up 10$175 on a cellular phone
and get Detroits clearest reception.

The reasons for gomg \l11h Ameritcch cellular Just
kffP adding up Slim up noli' to get up to $175 off a
ne\\ cellular phone (amount vanes by service plan
and contract kngth)· Or, if} ou already have a phone,
}OUcan choose a bonu~ of up to 2.500 minutes

Plu~. Ifyou ~1R1lup today. you11 be e~g1ble for free
member,hlp to Amrnlech Cellular Rr ...ard~'''-

AmcnICfh Iht>only program to offer
CILWLA!.,fREwARDS fret>alrt:me. travel and
merchandlsr Ju~t foru~mg yourcC'llular phone

Need another great rt>ason? Amenlech
proVides tht> best cal~ng qua~ty in DetrolL

In fact. an indep<:ndent study proved that
Arneritech gives you significanll} qUIeter
calls than Cellular One. That means
youll hear less static and background
nOIse every time you use the phone

So make the best choice for the
dearest, quietest cellular service
in town. Call Ameritech today'

Call1-aOO-MOBILE-1 today!

~eiit~
Your Link To Better Communication

If( I I ,· ... 1, .. 1"\. .. I-I II '( .. ~~:' ':'''lrl\I"'I~lr_\lr I.or \.,.:.'''loI~I'''''i~\IIII\.. ... III\hlll''''''lh'I'II\I ..r ,II \!In...1hr ... l'\,,1

AVAILABLE ONLYAT
YOUR AMERITECH DEALER.

AMEILITECH CELLULAR CENTERS
Dearborn
(313127i-llll
Ea5~inte
(b1OJ 77UXYJ7
Harbortown
(313) 259-';007
lathru,P, Village
(810) ';078855
Plymouth
(313) 451.()720
A. A. ALARM & COMMUHICATION
202 East Ann Ann Arbor
(313) 665-5225

~ ~~5~\J:'~~Dearburn
(313) 58239'18
ABC WAREHOUSE
The Closest Thm!: to IVholeo;alr
16Comement Locallonsto '>c"r YOJ
ALL·TIME AUDIO
7820 DIXIeHigh","). ralThavrn
(R to) 7Z5-<iAAl
APPLIANCE AND ELECTRONICS BROKERS
LakeOnon
(SID) 6934~3
AUTO AMERICA CELLULAR
& GLASS CENTER
6 Convenient locations
1-8lJO.217SfAR
AUTO EXClrEMENT INC.
1705Wesl \laplr Road. (I'alled Lake
(610) 61~3()!J()
BEHIND THE WHEEL
6i6 We<!FO'Jrtrrn \111l Road Troy
(SIO) 5S8·1551
BRUNOs
2 Local,onslo Serve Ynu
(810) 759-0366
CBS EXPRESS
Dearborn
(313) 581-1330
CAR SOUND AND ALARMS
3lJO.1'iJohn R. MadIson Heights
(810) %7775
CELPHONE COMMUNICATIONS
2t5 Branch Street. Almont
(810) 798·8881
COMMUNICATION CONCIPTS
DetrOltlAcross from DetrOlI City AlTpon
(313) 521 775'i
DASH MOBILE ELICTRONICs
5 Con,emen! Locatwns to Serve You
Contaci Your Local Dash Mobde Store (or Deta,l>
DIGIJAL COMMUNICATIONS
226 \\'esl.\llch,gan A'enue YpSllanll
(313) 485-6110
EXPRESS PAGING SYSTEMS, INC.
9877Telegraph Taylor
(313) 295-1000
FINISHING TOUCHES MOTORING
BlTlnmghamffn County Area
(810) 5-l5-223b
FRmER APPLIANCE
15Conwnlenl Locallons to Serve You
Contact Your Local Frelter Slorr for Deta,ls
FUTURE SOUND
Yp"lant,/Ann Arbor
(313) 971-878-1
GENERAL CELLULAR SALES
I75 and Rochester Road Troy
(!lUll 52~·3232
HAWTHORNE HOME ELECTRONICS
AND APPLIANCE
Vi 51tOur B,rml ngham an d Roche'ler Local Inn,
Contact Ihe Local Ha"'thorne {or 00"\11,
HENDERSON GLASS CILLULAR
30 Metro Area LocaBon, to Se"r You
1-8lJO.507i550
KBK COMMU~ICATIONS
31311lagp;ertj Road Walled L.1~r
(810) 66~1180
KELLY CELLULAR
130391.llch,gan A'rnur Dearborn
(313) 582 ll10
MISSAGI CINTIR
EastSide. Troy. Mt C1rmrns Glbralw,\
1.;,()().YOI,R-eAlL
MnROCELL SECURITY
Brsll'ncr Br" Selecllon Be'! <;e"'ILC
(alll-8lJO.LEADER I
MIDWEST ELECTRONICS

Ts'fK, ~~7700
MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS SlRVICIS
31411lndustnal Road ll\oma
(8to) t2j·9400
THE NEW HANEY'S
~ [onH'l'Hf'nt IJ)catlon ....!o 5rn-e "rOll
(oniart Your Loeal "r'" Hanrl', lMatlOn for [let.,l,
OFFICE DEPOT
6 (onwolfn, Loca',on, tn ~"e You
Con"ci Your Local Of~,( [lrpol {or IlNall,
PA\.CO ELECTRONICS
~ulh~,tlr/[lo~nmrr
nl1)21\.1-11I1
PRISM COMMUNICATIONS
100 R,oa,,,anH' (enler#I~10 D,'trOilnnl 16,7031
ROYA\. RADIO SALIS & SERVICE
hl2 \o'1h \1.110 ~trr"1 RnlalOak
(XIOI5-1Uill
SKYNO
1\\\\ 23 \1>10 Ro.t" \ow 1J.111101Of<·
(X\Ol q49 1'i7.1
SOUND ADVANTAGE
R", h, '1«/\0'111 Oahlln" (n,lo',
1~101t>.ll>lhll
TIM GROUP
Auhum HIli,
Illl~l-l\!!-11~17
U.S. BANKCARD
I!lml",~l1am
(~II1JH'WI.o()

U.S. WIRELESS, INC.
(1"""11"'11/1" l""",. An.L
t~ll\) .!rl,)·.'"lh(~J

I-SOO-MOBILE-}

n

clerk typist and $39.000 ($30,000 In
salary and $9,000 inbenefits) for two
full-Ume media assistants.
HIGH SCHOOL:
• Rezmlerski recommended the re-
quest for $45,500 ($35.000 for sa1aIy
and $10.500 for benefits) for a full·
time learning consultant.

The position would help at-rtsk
students who are not Identltled as
special education students, to help
young students to cope with the
transition between middle school
and hJgh school and to provide a link
between admlnistrators. teachers.
counselors. parents and students.

"'l11ere are about 100 students
that for a number of reasons falI
through the cracks: said Prtnclpal
Thomas Johnson. "We are afraid we
are going to lose these kids and we
need someone to pIck them up."
Johnson said these kids often have
poor attendance. poor grades and
have more JXltential to be the drop-
outs.

nus position would also work with
teachers and staff members. • Rez
mierski did not recommend requests
for one full-time secretaIy at $18,200

($14.000 in salary and $4,200 in
benefit8I, an Increase Invocal and in-
strumental budget8 because it Is al-
ready covered under other channels, .'
a $7.800 request on improving the
suspension program. $19,500 "
($15.000 in sa1aIy and $4.500 in
benefits) or $45.500 ($35.000 In sal-
axyand $10, 5OOInbenefits) fora fifth "
counselor.
ADMINISJ'RAltVE PRIORmES:
• A recommendation was made for
increasing the language arts re- '
source teacher position at the
elementary level from half- to full·
time ($22.750). to h.lring a gifted/
language arts teacher assistant
1$9,750) to Improve the level of ser-
vice to students, staff and parents
and to increase the dIstrlct's capitol
outlay by $12.000.
• Some of the priorities not sup-
ported include $42.662 to replace
doors and frames at Silver Springs
and WInchester elementaIy schools
and at the high school, $18,000 to
paint the pedestrian brtdge at Mor-
aine elementaIy school and $17.000
to replace PA systems and clocks in
all schools.

SIENA HEIGHTS COLLEGE
at

Oakland Community College/Highland Lakes
and

Wayne County Community College/Western Campus

**TWO NEW PARTNERSHIPS**
finisfi your bacfielor degree on

your community college campus

BACHELOR DEGREES AVAILABLE
Bachelor of Arts: Community Services.

General Studies or Public Services Administration
or

Bachelor of Applied Science: Allied Health or
Trade/Industrial

INFORMATION SESSION
Monday July 18, 7:00 p.m.

OCClHighland Lakes/Student Arena
or

Tuesday July J 9, 7:00 p.m.
WCCClWestem Campus

(194 & HaggLrly)

RSVP 1-800-787-7784

4

!.

If I • ir:tl;ilIj

.: .\- PROGRAM BENEFITS
17 years experience with adult learners

Full transfer of credits
Evening and Weekend classes

8-Week academic terms
Credit for professional learnin~

***CALL TODAY***
1-800-787-7784

Accredited vy Nortii Cmlral Associatioll

POOL & SPA
. ·.SALE. .
Custom INGROUND

POOLS

$13;950
FREE ESTIMATES

HEATERS

~

..-
~.

~.J~~
~, ,

-'S849 Reg
$1452

SPAS
$1999

ONL V s58/mo.

18' POOL Package Includes Filter' Ladder $899
• Skimmer' Vacuum· T~st K,t

2750
V'LI-.-\''ll- :: ~, •, N

HOURS:
Dally 10-8
Sat 10·4
Sun 12-3

- ~~11~~1

,. ,

~-
•NFinancing

Available

739·5333· 939-3131

R757777 727 72'22727 7 +1I7m•••••••• ... _-.,;~ ....__s• 2
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Trustees give conditional okay flow sale
hamlet ofSalem-the orlglnal area of
the township-to eliminate a
decades-old sewage disposal prob-
lem tha'e,

salem's looking to hook the sewer
into Northv11le's section of the West-
ern Townships UUllt.les Authority
lWJUA) system. It wants to buy
50.000 gallons a day of flow
capac1ty~ough for about 250

Continued from Page 1

"Jt's going to have to be proven to
me conclustvely that we have enough
over-capacity to cover our own cc ,-
ungencles: Trustee Russ Fogg cau-
tioned. "fm skept1cal,-

salem Township made Its request
for the capacity carlJer thJs month. It
wants to buUd a sewer system for the

homes.
At a June 16 study session, the

trustees raised two basic concerns
about the request: capacity and cost.
Can the township afford to spare any
flow capacity, given expected-and
poSSibly someunexpected-needs as
it graws over the next 20 years? If it
can, would Salem Township pay the
price the trustees want?

At that meetJng, It seemed that al-
most every member of the board
either doubted the township could
spare the capacity or named a price
for the sale that was completely outof
salem's ballpark

Debate ever how much excess ca-
pacity the township has-lf it has any
at alI-raised the question of the
numbers suppUed by the township's

G PRICE BREAK
e off with any of these four great

s right now ..for a great low price!
- _._._._.- _.-._._~-_._.- - _._.-.-.-.-.-.-~-.-.-

( Ull\lll/Jlil1al ,1/111A,lrillicr l'a)'1m~)1 I'msmlll
Italt {'l1)1II111/1 /10,\(,1 all '94 \1ITC1II) 1'lllaS(f
II/til I'EI' 692,1 \1SRI' o{ 521.125 11",1 '94
\/(,[CII'" ~IIbh' Willi I'EI' 451 A I,fSRI'
i19475 Exc1lhks 1111,',laXll IIl1d /,crnll' fi'f:
L"I\" paYl1lwl blMf WI a11'''(~(' capllllll1M
Cl!ll IIf 92 29% of \1SRI' fo' VIIfII.W awl
9J. H% o{ ,I,fSRPpIT Sabk {lIT 24·m/mlll
R"d Carpd L(t!\C' plllrlllll"IIIIII,,· (,rwi
I.llk11 R(;(t"lIlhll!ll.~h .mJI9~ .\0111(' /,,1.1'

mm/I Ili.~II('r. WII'" IU"lf Sll' dlllllT IO{

paymul//IUlII' LI'\.\II' IlIIly I"nr I!flliull.
bill II 1101 obll.(III'11 III mil' ((Ir ell ka\<'
""I,'l 1'lla'llllit' IIl~UtUlI'11Willi d'llll'{
III II.~lIill; [I H"(' 'l'lpllllli/llr {or
,"xC<II w"lIr/lmr "",lmi/t'oSI' Im'f
W.OOO Iwl£\ III S II/mill' (,ruM

IIfl1'rrmrl/illllmlbilih dl/UlI1i1I1,1 by
ford Crn/II. Tllkl 1Il'W n'IIII/llcllI"
1'1) 'Will 11",11" ~!{j(k /11 7/SI94.
To/lli o{ 1II0/11I11!, pllyllll'llll II
57,176 {lIT Vllfll.~t'{ IIl1d 56,456
{lIT Sllhlt TIll, iI ,1/1 lIIl'fj(lt' o{
pnn' /101'«/011 IlIIlIId"/'C'II{/wl
10{\1?, of I,f, tru Vrtmlt [lIIculll·
W,rnm' lJullm all MIIY 27,
1994 {lir &mlld Mar'lllll, ami
011 May 11. 1994 for COI\~r

({or 1111//1 III llack mid
IIIYOfCl't{ pri", tu May 2.
19941 Slmll' 1'lla'" II/girl'{.
\0111(' IIIWI" TIIII' 0",1
tllX< \ ,·xlm. Srl' /,Oll{

\1l'lro lJdrml [I//Wl,l-
MlfCllry lJroltf {Ol 1m
p/lCl' and II'rllll
'For casll back. tokr
IIl'W /('1011 Ifrllmy
{rom rlm/I'T Ilock by
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First Month's Payment' ·309
Down Payment 12,100
Refimdable Security Deposit .'325
Cash Due at Signing* 12,734

STANDARD FEATURES:. DRIVER-SIDE

AIR BAG' • 3.0-UTER OHC V-6 ENGINE • MULTI-POINT
ELECTRONIC FUEL INJECTION • FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE
• FOUR-}VHEEL ANTI-LOCK BRAKE SYSTEM • POWER
STEERING • ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
PREFERRED EQUIFMENT
PACKAGE 692A:. POWER

WINDOWS/LOCKS' DUAL POIHR MIRRORS • S-WAY
POWER DRIVER'S SEAT • ALL\lINUM .....HEELS
• 7-PASSENGER SEATI:'JG

A MONllI FoR 24-MO'IlH 1.t:AsE

STANDARD FEATURES4 4 6-UTER SOHC V-S ENGII'E
• SEQUENTIAL MULTI-PORT ELECTRO'iIC FUEL INJECTION' SPEED-SE\JSJTlVE,
VARIABLE-ASSIST POWER STEERIt>.G • DRIVER- AND RIGHT-FRONT PASSEN-
GER-SIDE AIR BAG SUPPLEMDiTAL RESTRAINT SYSTE\l' • CFC-FREE AIR
CONDJTlONER • ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 157A:

• FINGERTIP SPEED CONTROL' POWER LOCK GROUP • ELECTRIC REAR
WINDOW DEFROSTER • FRO'JT A'JD REAR CARPETED FLOOR MATS

1994 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

~i8/~12$500 CASHAND SPECIAL BACK3

CAN REDUCE EVEN FUR1HER!
-._.-.- -.- -'-'-'-'-'-'-'- - - _.- - - _._.-.-._._._._.-._._.-._.-.-._._.-._._.-

STANDARD FEATURES. DRIVER A\JD RIGHT-FRO\l PASSE~GER 1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
AIR BAG SUPPLEMEI\ TAL RESTRAINT SYSTE\1' • 3 B-L1TER V-6 E1\GINE

• SEQUENTIAL MuLTI-PORT ELECTROi\IC ,UEL It\IECTIO'l! • POWER STEERI'lG A$B01UT6441
• CFC-FREE AIR CONDITIOMR • ELECTRO'iIC AM/FM STEREO WITH CASSETTE ....,.... ,p- 2
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 260A. FI1\GERTIP

SPEED CONTROL' POWER LOCK GROUP • ELECTRIC REAR II'I1'>DOI\ DEFROSTER ~ ,."~. 1.__

• LICHT GROUP' 6-WAY POI\ ER DRI\ ER'S SEAT • CAST ALL \111\1.,\1 WHEELS " __ , d' _.., ._~~"._._._._._._._._._._._. ._. . ,_,_._,_, ._.__ ._.L._._._._._._._._._

STANDARD FEATURES. 3.0-L1TER V-6 ENGINE

• SEQUENTIAL MULTI-PORT ElECTROt\1C fUEL INJECTION • SPEED-

SENSITIVE VARIABLE-ASSIST POWER RACK-Ar-.. D-Pli\ ION STEERING

• POWER BRAKES • CFC-FREE AIR CONDITIONER • DRIVER- Ar-..D

RIGHT-FRONT PASSENGER-SIDE AIR BAG SUPPLEMENTAL RESTRAINT
SYSTEMt PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE

451 Ai POWER SIDE WINDOWS • FI\JGERT11' SPEED CONTROL

• POWER LOCK GROlJP' 6-WAY Po\\ER DRIVER'; SEAT • AlL\W\lJM

WHEELS' ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO CASSETiE RADIO

1994 MERCURY SABLE GS

Flf\t MOl/tll\ Pm 'IIImt, '269
[)OIW/'drl/I('lIt : '1.875
Refill/daMe Sewritr lJeJ!IJlit '275
Cll\/I DIW lit Si.~II/IIS* .'2.-l/9

i ~3tjJ p; J J : ,J $ .4~

.. Homeowners'" Cash Fast ..
·1 at and 2nd MOrlg ag. purchas. or r.flNll1CG
'Hom. Ol R.ntal Properly 'Slow Crelfrt O.K.

'B,n Consolidallon elo. 'Fast Easy
'Call 24 Hours

All S lale Mortgag. & Finanee CO!?
800-968-2221

FIN Ql/lIllfylng Appolnlmenl
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regular contracted engineering firm. and Canton Townships.
Ayres. Lew:ls, Noms & May of Ann The other three conditions on the
Arbor. Members of the board aaJd sale ~: having the township's attar-
they wanted to see If Ayres-Lewts ney ensu.re that it wouldn't violate
overbilled the township In an earller any township contractual agree-
study of the WIUA system. ments: mutual Salem/NorthvUle

The second vote called on D1Rctor agreement on a to-be-negotiated
of Public Utl11ues BUl Anderson to compensation structure: and ap-
seek bids from eng1neering flnns to provaIfrombothWTUAandtheYpsi-
find out if the township does have !anti Community Utillties Authority
enough excess capacity to meet (YCUA),
Salem's request. The trustees sped-
fled that the selected firm be one with
no connections to either the town-
ship or its WIUA partners, Plymouth

Corey·s
IaweI box Outlet Store

~X~1\. \nn \m,r I fJ,I' pt~mlluill. \Iillli~an .\Jl1711
(.H.l) ;JSJ..j700

f lJ!tn IJJJh 9:.111.6.Thu", ~ fn 1,19. Sar••ilI5:.10

Mr. Tile

Ceramic Floor & Wall
h-T-9-._~Mosalc many
1-+-·~~-ITile colors

85~Sq.
trom tt.

Honey Oakmlll~ PAR~~~
I -1111 $199per

. sq. ft.

Get your best price ...
then call Mr. Tile

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348·8850

Novi Town Center
Mervyn's Court West

Mon,-Fri, 9.91 sat, 9·5
Redford 9300 Telegraph

255·0075
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Will township ta1<.ethe
county to war on Iinl<.s?
Continued from Page 1

township has the final say about the
connections and encouraged ofllclals
to fight the county over the lssue.

The Woods plan calls for Eden-
derry Drive-whlch now begins at Se-
ven M1Jeand dead -ends at the south·
em edge ofEden derry Hill.&-to be ex-
tended to Six Mne. To the north,
Pinebrook Road-which also dead-
ends on the southern edge of Eden-
derry Hl1J.s-js to be connected to the
Woods street system.

To the west, the Crestwood Hills
sub's Rustic Hills Drtvewtll be llnked
with Woods. Rustlc Hills Intersects
Red oak Drive in Crestwood, which
In turn Intersects Beck Road. The
fifth and final connection for Woods
Isa stub street to be built on the east-
ern edge of ita property. The land to
its east Is vacant now but is being
considered as a future sub site.

The traffic study concluded that
those connections would not sub-
stantially change traffic flow through
the Edenderry Hills area. something
with which township consultants
agreed.

Residents of the area, however. did
not, led by spokesperson Bob Grant

He critidzed the study's methods
and conclusions. saying the report

left out many relevant factors. He
cited minutes of meetings and other
documents to prove that township of-
ficials of the 196Os-the time when
Edendeny and other nearby roads
were built-didn't Intend for the
proposed connections to be made.

Doing so now, Grant added, would
have a huge impact on the natural
features of tile Woods parcel. parti-
cularly regarding the extension of
Edendeny.

The attorney also took aim at a
legal oplnJon submitted by the town-
ship's attorney which said that the
county has the final say over the con-
nectlons. Grant produced evidence
from the township's own ordinance,
state law. the state constitution and
state Supreme Court decisions
which said that the township did.

Area residents don't have a prob-
lem with the Woods plan. Grant said.
other than the connections to their
streets and the problems they would
bring.

"We want a win-win situation;
Grant said. "We want to let Mr. Gui-
dobono develop his land and we want
to preserve the character of OUT
neighborhood:

State RepresentaUve Jerry Vorva
appeared In support of the residents.
A llcensed realtor and a fonner police

olIlcer. Vorva said that the connec-
tions would lower home values on
Edendeny Drive. create lmre traffic
hazards and open up the area to
crime.

-It is patently unfair to do this to
people." he said to loud applause.

The debate was enough to sway
ConunJssion Chairman Dick Allen,
who said that Itchanged his mind ab-
out the plan. He voted against recom-
mending that the board accept the
plan. joined by Conunissloner Shir-
ley Klokkenga,

~ere's nothing here that Justifies
opening P1nebrook or Edenderry; he
said. "I say we drop those and see
how far thJs thing Will roll. Who's go-
Ing to win? The county or the
township?"

Whether to start a fight with the
county at all should be the board's
decision, those supporting the re-
commendation said. The commis-
sion's role. Commissioner Mark
Abbo said. is to see if the plan fits the
techn!cal requirements of township
ordinance and the reconunendations
of the consultants.

Polley, he continued, is the board's
preseIYe. Let it decide if it wants to
take the county to war, Abbo said. He
was joined In his approval vote by
Commissioner Don Mueller and
Vice-Chairman John Amos.

"'"

Northville Public Schools
Administrators~ Salaries

Position salary
Superintendent $109,492
Assistant Superinlendenl $93.855
Instruclional Services Assistant Superintendent $92,250
Administrative Services Director of Business and Finance $79,934
Director of Personnel $76,466

Elementary Schools
Thomton Creek Principal $64,439
Amerman Principal $70,482
Moraine Principal $73,396
Silver Springs Principal $73,396
Winchester Principal $73.396

Middle Schools
Cooke Principal , $76,957
Meads Mill Principal $76.957

High School
High School Principal $83.430

School budget gets
trustees' approval

Continued from Page 1

At the board's June 22 financial
subcommittee meeting, Rezmierskt
told parents and committee mem-
bers that $400,000 of the 1993-94
revenue would go toward the fund
equity. raising the district's balance
to 3.8 percent of the budget The re-
maining $75,000 would go to ad-
dress transportation issues.

Rezm1erskt said keeping a hefty

ece • 3""'..g.....x

fund equity balance makes soun(I
business sense, espec1a1ly since the
district wtll be sitting on pins and
needles the next couple of years with
uncertain state funding.

"I am veJY concerned with the fu-
ture of the district's funding," he
said. "If the state revenue picture
turns stale. wewillhave to rely on OUT
own Internal sources for funding.

"It would be easy to whittle away
those funds, but that would be an
unwise decision; he said.

The Northville 4th of Julv Pa_rade
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Happy
4th of July

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE

190 E. Main Street - Northville • 349-0373
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Casterline:Juntral 2lome, :Jm.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Forethoughti' funeral
planning ... before the need arises.

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313) 349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTE RUNE FRED A. CASTERUNE
1893 - 1959 1920 - 1992
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Happy 4th of July
from

Debbie McDonald
(Parade Chairwoman)

The best sfflJice, quality. selection &price ... guaranteedl
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Monday. 1-4-94
Come enjoy the parade:

Parade besins at lOam af
Main St. and Griswold" will eo

down Main St. to Rogers Sf.
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NorthvilIe's 4th of July Headquarters!
201 Easl Marn Sirreion HUI/on • NorthVIlle, AI/48167 (810) 348-6417
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EM6 $100SPECIAL for~~:::~nth
~ 14k,7 inch "bIrd cage" bracelet.,~...~ ;,..~
'C~1l GEM ~Qc; 101 E. Main St., Northville • 349"6940
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Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, It's only
fair to charge you less lor your
personal auto insurance.

tAulo-Owners
Insurance
LdeHome CarBUSIness

'l1ie "7{p Pro6km'PropfL

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

1DB. W. Main Northville
349·1252
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11M COllECTABLE DOLLS SUMMER aOTHING
Pi~r CHILDREN ~ BOUTIQUE aEARANa

~ SALE
Select dolls & ':: 50% Offbears on sale tool v

350 S. Main (Across from the Park!, Plymouth 459-3410
105 Main Centre, Northville 349·0 13
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Above, Dottie the dalmatlon
hams it up for the camera
with owner Ron Hufstedler.
The two, part of the K·9
Klick, entertained residents
at Novi Village last week.
There are about 14 mem-
bers In the friendship club
who vlsJt hospitals, senior
citizen homes and schools
to educate people. 0!1 ~og-
safety. The dogs entertain
by performing tricks, such
as jumping through hoops
and a country line dance, as
well as responding to rou-
tine obedience commands.
Right, May Kopinski, a Novl
Village resident, gets a kiss
from Zepo, an American
bulldog. Membersof the K·9
Klick train every Friday
night to prepare for upcom-
ing shows.

Photos by BRYAN MITCHElL

IVolunteer

Association's president
loves her neighborhood

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

If you live In Novi. you know you
live Inthe best city In the state. and if
you live In Village Oaks. you know
you llve In the best subdivision in the
city.

It·s a factual matter. according to
Nancy Polcyn, who has been presi-
dent ofVllIage Oaks Conunons Areas
Association for three years and trea-
surer and activities chairperson be-
fore that.

"We have 350 homes," she sald.
making it the largest subdivision In
Novi. The residents are of all ages
from small kids to retirees and ofvar-
lous professions, too.

There's a two· story clubhouse that
has a ballroom which am hold 100,
and there's a sW1.rntni."lgpool.

"We have two lake, we maintain,
too." Polcyn added. A rmnthly news-
letter, The Village Oaks Voice. is
mailed to fNery house. telling what's
going on.

There are acUviUes such as:
square dances. pot·luck suppers,

children's partJes (under age 12 and
also teen·agers), Fourth of July pa-
rade. Easter parade. Christmas and
New Year's Eve parties.

~ere's always some place to go.
something to do." Polcyn sald. "and if
there isn't one, you can suggest it."

"We have rmnthly meetings." she
continued, of the two governing bo-
dies: "the executlve councU of which
I'm president and the boa£d of direc·
tors which determines how our mo-
ney Is invested."

Money? There's a $130 annual
membership fee per household and
that covers everything except things
like swinunlng lessons and prlvate
parties at the club house.

Yes. they rent the placeoutfor out-
siders. ~e rental." Polcyn sald, "en-
ables us to do all of this."

You need a baby-slttel'? No prob·
lem. You put In so many hours of
baby-sitting for a member and you
get that many back for yourself.

It takes doing, Nancy Polcyn said,
but look what you get! "A lot of fun
and a liiendly place where people get
to know each other."

Friendship club shares
pets for therapy, education

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

It took Mazy Hufstedler five
months before she could enter a
hospital with her dog.

Hufstedler. of Garden City. Is
one of 14members ofK-9 Klick. a
"frtendshlp club" whose mem-
bers, along with their canine com-
panions. visit children in the hos-
pitals and senior citizens in
homes.

~Sometlmes It can get pretty
emotional for us. "Hufstedler said.

-Everybody usually breaks
down when we leave: said Bob
"Fong" WIlfong. "It's hard to do:

But it's also rewarding to watch
a chlld who hasn't moved in
months to show reaction when
visited by a dog. Wilfong said.

"Or you'll visit a senior citizen's
home and some people are with-
drawn: he said. -ney'll see an
animal and actually come out of
their shell. It's really amaz1ng the
power an anirnaI has."

Pam Koons of NOYisaid every-
body has heard about the won-
ders of pet therapy. but can·t ap-
preciate Ituntil experiencing It for
themselves.

-It·s a great feeling: she _said.
K-9 Klick members have

another important aspect to their
agenda, however. other than
cheertng up the sick and elderly.
Their goal 1s to teach responsible
dog ownership and safety.

Koons said the club put on Its
most important and impressive
show at last Sunday's BaIloonfest
in Howell. TWo members demon·
strated to the audience the rtght
and wrong ways of approaching a
dog.

For example, never approach a
dog from below Us head. gMng it
the sense of dominance. Koons
said. I

And clilldren should be careful
not to run up to a dog. grabbing to
hug It, Wilfong added.

K-9 Klick's shows are also en-
terta1nlng, as some members par-
tic1pate In a country line dance
with their dogs-<Xlmplete with
cowl,w hats. Another part of the
preJgrim. •tips ortrtcks; educates
auc.Uence members as club mem-
bers offer dt'g safety "tips" or the
dog entertaJns by perfonning
"trtcks."

Wiliong"s two miniature
schnauzers. Gus and Sadie, were
to pefonn several trtcks at last

Thursday's show atNovi Village. a
senIor citizen's home on West
Road.

Hufstedler brought Houston
and Dottie, her and her husband
Ron's two dalmations, to last
week's show. They were to jump
through hoops as well as perfonn
in the line dance.

"We're all amateurs. but we
try," she said about the dancing.

Each of the dogs know from 150
to 350 different conunands-voice
commands and hand
conunands-said WUfong.

Koons said all of the dogs have
had basic obedience training as
well as 18weeks of advanced "off-
leash" training.

Club members get together ev-
ery Friday night at the Maplewood
CMc Center In Garden City to
work on routines and a 20·m!nule
training sessIon.

"None of the tra1n1ng is done
with treats; Wilfong said. "It's
strtctly telllng the dog he's a good
dog-verbal treats:

All of the shows are put on free
of ('.barge. Any costs associated
wit the show, such as unifonns
and equipment for tricks. is paid
sole1¥ by club members.

Michelle Koons. a 17·year-old
NOYiHigh-SChool student; works
with her family's three white she-
pherds. She shows confumaUon
as well as partiCipates in her
mother's K-9 KlIck shows.

"It's a lot of time and a lot of
work. but the rewards are great."
Michelle said. "You can take (the
dogs) any place and not wony ab-
out them getting out of hand."

Pam Koons said club members
are a dedicated lot. Most of them
work during the day. ieaving Uttle
time for themselves when a show
15 being performed.

"You've got to find it rewarding
yourself to work with these ani-
mals; she said. ~ese dogs are a
bIg part of our lives."

Upcoming shows for the K-9
Klick include the Carriage Court
in Canton. Aug. 12; the Chlldren's
Home of Detroit In Grosse Pointe.
Aug. 15: and an unscheduled per-
fOlmance at the Plymouth Inn.
Each year. the group also partJc1-
pates InHowell's Festival ofUghts
ChIistmas event. dressing the
dogs up In Christmas lights.

The group would like to reach
more chlldren's groups. Anyone
interested In booking a show
should call Koons at 349·2685.

lit's A Fact

MDOT QUIZ
< Michigan has converted more abandoned

rail corridors for bicycle use than any other
state. How many miles have been converted
to date?
a. 102.8 b. 98.5 c. 56.3
Travel between the U.P.,Canada, and
Michigan's lower peninsula was facilitated
by the Mackinac Bridge improving trade,
tourism and business travel in Michigan.
How many vehicles crossed the Mackinac
Bridge in 1993?
a,3,015,022 b.3,633,060 c.1,520,111
What is the most heavily traveled section of
Interstate?
a. 1-69West of Lansing
b. 1-94west of Kalamazoo
c. 1-75 (the Chrysler) near the Davi$on Freeway

::> 'q 'I:!

SOURCE: MI¢Illgan DeplIrtment of Trll\SPOtlallon

Nancy Polcyn
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Iin Our, Town

AAUW camp gets
positive feedback
The American Assoclation of Uni-

versity Women, Northville-Novi
branch, met May 23 to evaluate the
organization's major project of the
year-the "ExcIted About SCience-
hands-on science camp for girls.

Despite the coldand rainy weather
on May 7, close to 100 fifth and sixth
grade girls showed up for the science
camp organized by the Northville-
Novi and Uvon1a branches of the
AAUW.

The May 21 session for seventh
and eighth graders featured hands-
on act1vltlesat the living science la-
ooratoIY, Including: the study of
plant and animal communities In the
pond, meadowand forest habitat; the
study ofplants as food factories; col-

Iectlng specimens for use under the t

microscope; and finding creaUve
ways of exploring the envtrornnenL

The camp was also approved by
the Girl SCouts for a badge.

The report on how girls felt aoout
the camp was very poslUve-some 94
percent of the gtrlsreported enjoying
the hands-on activities Inspite of the
rain. Fully, 82 percent thought the
program was beneficial,

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resident

who's done something interesting or
celebrated something special lately?
If so. call Michelle Harrison at
349·1700.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rav Rogets
309 "'al1<at Sf 624 2483

(balll1d Arst of Affianca Ban' oN POllNac TrO'1Rd J
Wad 1000 a m Warnens 8lblaSfudy

Sunday Sd1ool9 45 a m

N~'~~ ~~,,~';'A\1~~~~a

ST• .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 G'I Road 3 blocks S of Grand RIvet
3 blocks W or Fo'm'nglon Rood

Woflhp a1 830 8< II 00 a m (Nlnary)
Ch.J'dl School 9 ~oa m

Pastors C/lO~es Fox 8< Donlal Cove
474-<J584

Lenlan Satlnca Wad 7 30 pm

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mila 8< Meadowb'oo~
Wlscen"n Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday wor>l"op 8 am 8< 1030 am
Oo"d A Grundmalar Pos'or - 349-<l565

9 15 am Sunday School 8< Bible Clo~
Wad 7pm Larllan Vasper servlca

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Troj

Plymouth Michigan
SundoyWor.5hlp,1030am
Sunday School 1030 am

Wadru>sdoy Maatlng 7 30 P m

I.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 Six MIe Rood

'~=~:IOom .
SundoyWOOhp 8:10am, 10-:10om 8<63Opm

• IFI>!IOI 0"'1 p\Ghcm _sr. P9!'Pf
,.,N~~~~

348-9031

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2COE Moon SI , NOtlhvile 349-0911
WooI'oP a Clvch SChool Q 30 /I 11-00 om
Chide"'" AvaJablo at 9'30 /I 11{Xl om

Rev JomllS ~I Mrn'e< 01Evorgelism a Shglm
Rev Mart'n Arllaum, Mnslet of YOUIt1a ChJ ch SChool

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH -

E.L.C.A.
40700 w, 10 Mile CW.of Haggerty)

Sat, 5:30 pm. Sun. 10 am
Church Office 477-6296

PostorThomas A, Scherger

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Tl10yet. No~ hlllRa
WEEKEND UlIJRGJES

Sunday, rnJt~ari~~ Pa."ino pm
Ch.Jrdl349 2621. School 349-3610

Re, g'Ovs E<:I.Jco'lon 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High &. Elm 51ree!s Nortfivtla
, T ltbeclC, Paslor' •

Ct>Jlch 349-3 \40 Sch0013<\Q-31M
Su1Poy Worsl'iA 830 aerc' &.111"C(lII rn \

- Soo~~~t~r~p~~~ am

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten MI'e- MeodOwb'ook
349-2652 (24 tvs )

Sunday Wa.lhlp of 1030 a m
Nursary Cara Avoiablo

Cha1es R Jacobs Postor
ChJch School 9 15 am

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-11M • 8 Mile /I Toft RoadsOr Dovg'Ol Vernon • _ ThomOl M Beagen

Rev Arftlll l. SpaIIord
SlInmer S<.nday worstVp SeMce 815 a 10 om

Sundav SChool 9 am NlISElryoAdtJI
1 1 am NlI39<y 3rd graje

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

2J45SNoVlRd (belweeo9-IOMIe)
BbleS1udyFcr A! Ages 9'45 a m

WorshipSetvces at II am. & 6 pm, Wed 7P m
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor, 349-~

AllSeMC~I,terpretedIcr the deaf

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mia otTan Rd
Homa of FI1 CtvIstlan School Grade 2-12

Sun SChool 9 45 a m
WOI.5hIp, ll<Xlom &.600pm

PrOY,,&M~I~'Ir:~,dpa~~ pm
349-3477 3(Q 3647

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1700l Formll"g'on LNoria ~-11ffl

SOfV\cIlS800,9'15,10-.:50'l1 1205pm

~

hool /I NlI39<y Provided
7 m evening seMce

seMce Br ! 1HX)om WUR. - AM 11m

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
ST • .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 M'e Rd

Naill M148374
SolLl'dOy 5 00 P m

Sunday9000m 8< I!OOam
Ravarend James F Cron~ Pasta

Po,"" Off'ca 3(7-7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 MeodowblOok Rd NoYi MI 483 75

M~~~~\~&r6',~~"Mgop.';'l1
Holy Days 9 om 5 30 pm 7 30 pm

Folhet John Budda, PaslOl
Fattlet AAaaw 10masJ<o Assoc POstOl

Parlsll Office 3(9 584 7

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On Ton lId neOl 11 M,la Road 349-2669
Sunday WOI$lYp IiSChOOl 10 a m 10 11 30 0 m

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W 10 Mie NoYi Novf 3<\'M5666
112 m"e wasl of No", Rd

Rchord J Henderson, Pastor
J Cyrus Srnllh. Assoclote Posfor

WOfship IiChurch SdlooI 9 & 10 30 0 m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N Wing 34ll-1020
Rev Steohen Sparks, Pc;:· ,

Sunday Wor.lhlp, & 30 0 m , 1J 0 m 8< 6 30 P m
Wad Prayer Service 7 00 p m

Boys Brlgada 7 p m AOllaer Girls 7 p m
Sunday School 9 45 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21~~·~ge~l &NrJ'{:~dsnOOr Naill HI~~{I:OJ
5<nday SChoOl 9 30 am

Mo",lng Worlh'p 1050 am
EVQ"'lng Calebtatlon 600 pm

(nurl<l<Y provlded)
Holland Lawl, Pas'or

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCHAPPEAR HERE CALL
349·1700

Remember the
Good Life.

Make a Donation
Today in the Name

of a Loved One
Lost to Cancer.

IAMERICAN
WCANCER
~SOCIE1Y'"

1-800-ACS- 234 5

"

, ",\ ; .', '.>'~ ~

Photo by SUE SPILlANE

Members of the Northville-Novl branch of the AAUW are, left to right, seated: Grace Wilkinson, Winnie Fraser, Marcie McConville
and Ann Newton; standing, Carol Parker, Lilllan Nelson, Sue Page, Barbara Wilson, Dorothy Flattery, Lynn Clarke, Verna Lee Hill,
Jewel Luckett, Jane Spence, Lorraine Klrklsh and Karen Olson.

•

The first
thing you
hear when
you call
Custom
Conned
Classifieds
•IS a
GOOD
BUY!!

Custom Conned Classifieds
';eat«Ite:

o Advertise in one newspaper, but reach potential
customers throughout the network currently in
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston and Monroe
counties.

I,

o
o

Target markets and respondents.
.. I.' I J

\ • • ill

Provide 24-Hour· AccessIfrom' any"touch, tone
• rl ...' ...., I 9 'I t I ~-·'h (l/t'll f

phone, security screen responses at your conve-
nience and leave messages or further instructions.
There is no need to release your name, phone
number or address.
Promote Employment, Vehicles/Boats and
Accessories for Sale, Rentals and Real Estate
c1assifieds.

\
\

m

o
With Custom Connect Classifieds all types of businesses
can screen responses faster, at a reduced overhead. You
won't tie up phones or valuable personnel waiting for
customers to answer your classified ads.

To place advertising call the -----,

Creen Sheet Classified Department at:

348-3022
437-4133

685-8705
548-2570

227-4436

1. When you place a classified ad for Real Estate.
Employment or VehicleS/Boats tell the
representative that you are interested in Custom
Connect Classifieds. Voice Ad will appear at the
top of your ad, the telephone number of the
network followed by two 4 digit extensions will
appear at the end of your ad.

2. Anyone with a touch-tone phone throughout the
network who responds to your ad will hear your
personally recorded message, and can leave you
a message on your mailbox.

3. Call Custom Connect Classifieds from any
touch·tone phone 24..hours a day, seven days a
week, to check responses to your ad. You will
receive a personal password to access your
messages, so your privacy will be protected.

HomeTown Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or
content of voice recorded messages.

From ~, I~eritage Information Services Inc., and HomeTown Newspapers

•
'f,' ..~. I i ~ \

SF 77 72 7 77 ? S 7 etas 27 7 • 7$7 7 • 7 7 777 7'7
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Karl SiegertlJ ennifer Urhahns Nicole GoffenaIDante ErcoliJoseph StevenslKristin Spigarelli

She is employed as a third grade
teacher at Colonial Elementary
SChool In Fort Myers. Fla.

The bridegroom-elect Is a 1990
graduate of RIder College In La-
wrenceville. N.J. He is employed as
the Florida district sales manager for
Velcro Industries Inc.

AJuly2, 1994, wedding in Sidney,
Ohio. has been planned.

The couplewUl reside inWest Palm
Beach, Fla.

Bob and Marge Ercoll, fonner
Northville residents, are pleased to
announce the engagement of their
son. Dante Paul Ercoll. to Nicole
Anne Golfena. daughter ofLany and
Josie Golfena of Sidney. Ohio. The
Ercolis now live in Vero Beach. Fla.
The brtdegroom-elect's grandpa-
rents, Roy and Helen Hronek, reside
in Kings Mill.

The bride-elect is a 1985 graduate
of Sidney High. School and a 1990
graduate of Florlda State University.

Therapeutic Learning center. a pri-
vate rehabilitation factllty in Far-
mington Hills. M1eb.

The brldegroom-elect is a 1988
graduate of Concord High SChool In
Elkhart, Ind. He graduated from In-
diana Unlverslty With a bachelor of
arts degree in sport marketing in
1992. He is a financial manager With
Bane One in Okemos. Mich.

Ralph and Margaret Spigarelll of
Northville announce the engagetrent
of their daughter. Krlstln Marie. to
Joseph Harold Stevens Jr .• son of
Joseph H. Sr. and Ellen Stevens, of
Goshen, Ind.

The bride-elect is a 1987 graduate
of Northville Hlgh School. and a gra-
duate of Indiana University. receiv-
ing a bachelor of arts degree in 1991,
and a master's in speech and hearing
sciences in 1993. She is employed as
a speech-language pathologist by

therapy and is currently fulftlllng a
fieldwork position at Assessment Re-
habilitation Management in Lansing.

The bridegroom-elect received a
bachelor of business administration
degree Inmarketing. He is currently
an account representative for the
Green Lake Group, a business com-
munications firm In Southfield.

The wedding date is Aug. 13,1994.

David and Janet Urbahns of
Northville announce the engagement
of their daughter. Jennifer leIgh, to
Karl Robert Siegert. son of Robert
and Susan Siegert of Northville.

Both are 1990 graduates of North-
ville Hlgh School and 1994 graduates
of Westem Michigan University. The
brtde-elect graduated With a bache-
lor of science degree in occupational

A wedding date has been set for
Oct. 1. 1994. in Northville.

IOn campus
nition of superior academic achIeve-
ment during the past tenn at Ma-
donna University InLJvonia were the
folloW1nglocal residents: KIMBERLY
N. AYERS, freshman, merchandis-
ing mangement; KARl M. BERMAN,
post degree elementary provlsional
program; DAWN M. BISDORF, s0-
phomore: COURTNEY R. CASTER-
UNE. junior. crtminaljustice; MAll-
!ANN K. DENSKl, junior. gerontol-
ogy; KRISTYN R. DWYER, junior. The Masomy Institute of Michigan
nursing; KEVIN D. GASIEWSKI. jU- has announced that lAURA CLARY
nior. legal assistant; MARY H. K1R. of Northville is among seven winners
WAN, post degree elementary prov1- In the 10th Biennial Student Ma-
sional program; SHAtTNA L. somy Design Competition.

\ MILLER. senior. psychology; AIMEE Laura, the daughter o£RDbert and
A. NICHOLS,- senior. biology; MAll- Lee Ann Rebaln. won second place In
GARET MI'O'MAUZY, senior, pas- -the junlor class and ,was awarded
toral'mfilisby. MARY C. PARENT, $150 and a certlflcate commemorat-
senior, English-speech; BETH A. 1ng heraccomplis1unent. She is aJu-
RADZIALOWSKI. senior. English; nJor 10 LIDs College of ArchItecture
HAYDEE T. RUIZ. Junior. biology; and Design.
lAURA A- SCAPPATICCI, Junior,
merchandising mangement.; KA-
RENL. SCHWARTZ, freshman, child
development; CYNTHA J. SHUS-
TER, senior. social science; JEN-
NIFER L SMITH. Junior. socJology;
KAREN M. TREPICONE, jUrUor,
nursing; and MONIQUE T. UlMAN.
senior. nursing.

MEUSSALUTES was among over
350 Alma College students to be

named tD the dean's list for outstand-
Ing academic perfonnance during
the 1994 WInter Term wl'.Jch ended
Aprll 22.

Students who achieve a 3.5 or bet-
ter gr-cUlepoint average durtnga term
while canying a minlmum of 13 cre-
dits (at least eight of whom are eva-
luative grades), are named to the
dean's list.

ApprOJdmately 59 Kalamazoo Col-
lege students participated In the
school's foreign study program. an
integral part of the educational ex-
perience at the college. Kalamazoo
College has the highest participation
in foreign study of any college In the
nation.

Approximately 85 percent of all
Kalamazoo College students partici-
pate in the foreign study program.
desIgned to meet a wide range of
needs, interests, and levels of lan- COlJRTNEYBROOKEGAZLAY. a
guage proficiency. freshman communications major.

Students live with host families in has been named a Miss Molly for the
the countries of France. Germany, 1994-95 academic year at flOrida
Spain and Mexico. Participants typl- Southern College.
cany spend six months as JunJors or Miss Mol1ys and Mr. Mocs are or-

,three months as sophOmort!&.· be-' tentatlon lleaderll 'for fteMttnel\.\ .... ,'" l<'eIT1s st~te Unlverslty's fall'" '" WasHtenaVf c&fliIiU'ffity Conege
.coming acquainted with different' Courtney Is the daughter of Mr. semester academic honors list in- full-time studentS who achieved
cultures and people while studying at and Mrs. John ChrlstopherGaz1ayof cludes 1.154 students, universityof- academic excellance for the Winter
selected colleges and un1VersiUes. Northville. ficials have announced. 1994 semester clases were recently
Students receIve full academic credit Northville resIdents recelving announced. These students have
for the successful completion of work Albion College sophomore DARIN academic honors are CHARI SSE M. earned a grade point average of
overseas. R. MORENCY received the David SIMONIAN and JOHN D. TOTTEN. 3.5-3.799 for honors. and 3.8--4.0

Thanks to a spe<;ial endowment of Morns-Eldridge Plerce Sophomore To be e1iglble. a Fen1s student for high honors. while completing at
theS.R tight Trust Fund, the foreign Scholarship in HiStoxy at the Col- must have compiled a 3.5 grade point leastl2 credit hours in the semester.
study program Is extensIVely subsl- lege's annual Honors Convocation. average in at least 12 semester hours They were recognized at a speclal
d!zed by the college. making this op- These awards recognized the of work honors convocation held at Washte-
portunity financially feasible for vir· academic and personal achievement naw Community College on May 12.
tually all students. gained dUring the year by the The following local resIdents were Honor recipients from Northville

Particlpants from Northville were: student among the more than 700 graduates were KEVIN P. HERTER and STE-
ROBERT W. HOLLOWAY. MaJoring in hIstoxy. Morency is the of Madonna University in Livonia: VEN P. MILLER.
HEATHER R. LEE. MATTHEW J. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Me- LYNN M. BOYES, master of scien!;e, Named to the dean's list in recog-

I

ROSSING, DEBRAH A. WESTERK·
AMP. and KIMBERLY A- WOODY.

TRISTA LYNN HENDERSON.
daughter of Frank A Henderson of
Northville and Lynn Henderson-
Haskin of Tawas City. has been ini-
tiated into Alpha Epsilon Delta, the
National Pre-Medical Honor Society
chapter at Michigan State University.
Trista is a 1990 graduate of North-
ville High School.

rency of Northville. nursing; WENDY COLE. nursing;
ANGELA G. HANCOCK, biology;
VERDAL. HEDDEN, business admi-
nistration; ROGER J. HUARNG; AI-
MEE E. HUNKER, history with hon-
ors; MICHE1J.ER. KAMON.legalas-
sistant: SHERRY L. KOMASARA,
nursim! With hIr!h honors: LESLEY.
C. LaFAVE, nursing; ROBERT C.
LEHRKE. accounting; JILL M.
LEWIS. sociology With honors; TO-
NIAA- LUIKA. marketing: THOMAS
T. MOGA., biology with honors; PAT-
RICIA A. POtlLSEN, nutrition and
food science With high honors; and
BRIAN D. RICHARDSON. business
~tration.

University of Evansville student
BARBARA CAMPBELL of Northville
was among approxImately 630 stu-
dents at the university named to the
dean's list for outstanding academic
achievement during the 1994
semester.

TIlls is the third time campbell
has been named to the list

Campbell is the daughter of Keith
and Nancy Campbell.

To attain the dean's list, a student
must have earned a 3.5 grade point
average while carrying 12 or more
hours of credit.
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Laura Is employed part time as a
desIgn assistant at IJv1ng Spaces in
Sylvan Lake. and is a tutor in mathe-
matlcs, physIcs, statistics and logic
at Lawrence Tech.

The student design competition is
a Joint program of the Masonry Instl-
tute and the College of ArchItecture
and Design, Lawrence Technolog1cal
University, Southfield.
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•We have a deal for you.
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If you're a subscriber, you already about the best deals on everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries ...
Northville Record is, We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly,
you as a concerned citizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what'S going on in thousand of dollars you can save a
your community, and The year by taking advantage of our
Northville Record is honored year coupons, retail and classified
2rter year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
:lewspapers in the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
news is only half the story. The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from local merchants best deal going.

NO
Home Equity Term Loans,----------------------------,

! mIre NnrtlJuillt 1Rttnrb i
: Subscribe Now $26 :
I

For only In County IName _

I Address I
I Cltv/stat,elZlp I
I Phone I
I Mall to: The Brighton Argus, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, M148844 I
I Please enclose check fOr 526 -In countY onlv IIII AM PAYING BY:
I 0 Check payable To: HomeTown Newspapers 0 VIsa, Mastercard I
I 0 Request Automatic CredIt card Renewal I
I CARONO. I
L .J1~~U~ j1<fLRffi:I~1!T!:!..Y.B...J

Community Federal Credit Union can help you find the money for the things
you want: college, a boat, a vacation, fixing up the house, all your dreams. We
offer a low monthly payment, and interest on your home equity term loan
may be tax deductible.
Even better, there are no fees. No appraisal fee. No points. No title fee. No
annual fee. Absolutely no application or closing fees.
Call today.

Community Federal (~
Crecl'it.Union ~
You deserve our interest,

Plymouth • 500 S. Harvey • (313) 453 ..1200
Canton • 44570 Ford Road • (313) 455·0400

Northville • 400 E. Main • (313) 348·2920
ACCOUnlS federally in<ured 10 S 100.000 by the NeVA. an agency of the federal govermenl.
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Rosie O'Donnell, Rick Moranis, John Goodman and Elizabeth Perkins earn good grades in 'The Flintstones:

'Much Ado' merits much ado
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
By Tim Anderson
Novi

If you are willing to be InteUectu-
ally involved in a romantic come-
dy. this gem is for you. Adapting
Shakespeare to film has had dis-
mal results In the past ("Hamlet"
with Mel Gibson comes to mind).
What Kenneth Branagh has done
with his adaptation of "Much Ado
About Nothing" is magnify the per-
sona above the prose. Because of
the vivacity of the actors, especial-
ly Branagh and Emma Thompson.
I found myself on the edge of my
seat, ready to solve the puzzle of
the next uttered phrase

The one disappointment In this
filGlwas the part of the dim-witted
constable played by Michael
Keaton. His part borrowed too
much from the Monty Python
movies and his Beetlejuice charac-
ter to be believable, and much of
what he said was unintelligible.
Thankfully, it was such a minor
part that it was just a nuisance III
an otherwise exemplary film.

This movie is not for the kids,
but if you're in the mood for a
stimulating frolic through Shake-
speare's world, you can't go wrong
rentmg "Much Ado About Noth-
ing."

DOMINIC AND EUGENE
By Helalne Binstock
Novi

Dominic's rrom Hulce) restrtcted
mental development Is apparent,
yet he's able to diligently handle
his garbage collector job. His truck
partner. Larry, not too sharp him-
self, recognizes his pal's I1mlta-
Hons but hkes him anyway,
Dominic may be dull-witted, but
he's a buddy.

Dominic's brother (Ray Uotta) is
. a busy medical student. grappling
. to achieve good grades while car-

Ing for Eugene, Parents long gone,
they've survived together, bonded

, by love. However, responsibility for
Domimc begins t'J Impede

REA D<E! R
"

mJgratlng brother who happens to
pop up right when Crystal is hav-
ing his 40th birthday after he has
moved out of the dty and opened a
small radio station,

The duo discover that the map
was drawn by Curly's father when
he robbed $20 million from a
train, and once again an adven-
ture in the wild west sprouts in
tht: darkness of mid-life crisis.
Lovitz comes along on the journey
that was supposed to be a trtp to
Vegas.

Not many famous one-liners
from Palance, but In some ways it
was good to see him back. It just
wasn't the same though. The
movie had spurts of chuckles,
plenty of danger and a little piece
of heart, but was not as genuine
as the orlglnal.

"City Slickers II- gets a generous
three stars (based on a five-star
scale with five being the best). Lots
of fun to watch, but lacks the
qualities that the original intro-
duced to the audience.

time and again with anyone. Third
Is to beat the butts of incoming
freshmen over the summer. And
lastly, before there were smashing
pumpkins, smashing mailboxes
was a favorite pastime.

This movie couldn't have been
released at a better time. It's sum-
mer, and kids want to party. This
isn't only for kids, but you twenty-
and thirtysomethings can also
appreciate the humor and remi-
nisce. So why not get a few laughs
and check out "Dazed and Con-
fused: now on video.

THE FLINTSTONES
By Heather Wadowskl
Northville

When "TIle Flintstones" has first
advertised, I thought the only peo-
ple who would enjoy it would be
four year olds. But the fact that
John Goodman ("Roseanne") and
Stephen "Spielrock" created it got
me to the movie theater on open-
ingday.

And boy am Igladl
"The Fllntstones" was definitely

not aimed for four year olds. In
fact, the only people who were
laughing In the movie theater were
teenagers and adults. The humor
in this movie anyone under six will
not understand. It's just too
advanced. In fact, most of it
appears In the end as the credits
go up.

The special effects In '111e Flint-
stones· were good, but most of it
looked like -Jurassic Park" left-
overs.

All in all. "The Flintstones" was
pretty good. I recommend it to
anyone who wants a good laugh.
As for Stephen "Spielrock,- he will
definitely receive a pretty penny
with "The Fllntstones: And don't
be swpnsed when it puts up a lot
of Oscars next year.

Rick Moranls, Rosie O'Donnell,
Elizabeth Perkins, Richard Moll,
Jonathon Winters and Elizabeth
Taylor also star in "The Flint-
stones," along with a special
appearance by the BC-52s.

Eugene's efforts to establish a
career and form relationships.

A promising opportunity Is
offered Eugene elsewhere. He
knows if he accepts the proposal,
Dominic will be sad for a period.
Yet. Dominic enjoys his job here.
He makes enough money to sup-
port hiinSelf and~ I mos{·lmporl:ant.
Dominic has a friend. So, Eugene
must face a decision involVing
both their lives.

A bizarre ingredient - while
Eugene has nurtured his impaired
brother all these years. Dominlc's
wages have put Eugene through
college. Uke a parent. he's tended
to Dominic's emotional, clten
physical, needs and conSidered the
arrangement a fair exchange. No
so, according to Domlnlc's friend,
Larry!

Surprises surface in this 1988
enjoyable release. Liotta and Hulce
perform well as the devoted broth-
ers.

DAZED AND CONFUSED
By David Perrotta
Northville

"Dazed and Confused." That
about says it all. This is the per-

. feet out for the summer, party
movie.

• As a prelude to the opening
I credits, there's this message:
- -You're about to see a movie which
. contains references to drugs, fun,

loud music, parties, youth & sex. "
A There's a party In the works on
, the last day of school as a group of

'77 high school juniors patiently
await their ring of freedom. For
some, this movie may be a total
bore, while others will just sit
back, take a ·toke off a Joint and
laugh because that's exactly what
they're doing. To sum it up, here's
a list of priorities according to the
menagerie of kids In the movie.

Number one priority is to smoke
pot anywhere, anytime and with
anyone. Second Includes partying
(mainly drinking) anywhere, any-

CITY SUCKERS n
By Mike Kapusky
Northville

Holy Academy Award - it·s
Curly back from the dead! Naw,
it's just Duke, his twin brother.

Yep, Jack Palance returns to
find Curly's long. lost gold with the
help of most of the old gang when
a treasure map is found In the old
cowboy's hat. Billy Crystal, Daniel
Stern and what? ... Jon Lovitz.
Where's Bruno Kirby? Well, any-
way, LoVltz plays Crystal's jobless,

. \t'j,?i:". ;. Y~t:rf:r'j ~\~~'II From the Creator ~ l~~'II of 'Home Alone'

WHEN THE BIG
CITY CALLED HE

HAD TO ANSWER.

• BORN TO GO WILD,··· ... , •• ,_ ".n,~
,
•r•, AMC ABBE:V,
•t, AMC BEl AIR AMC €ASllAND AMC lAUR€l PARKt
I ~
t• AMC SOUTtflf1D CIlV AMC SOUTHlAND QUO \lAD~•t,,

SHOWCASE:.«JBlM HIUS SHQl-YCASE:POrffi4C 6·12 SHOWCASE:ST€RlJNG HGTS.t•r
t STAR WINCHE:STE:R ~ITED IIl.1\STS FAIRlANE:t STAR GRAnOT
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Send us you r review
Seen any good movies lately11f

you have. we'd like to hear about
it.

Please limit your mini-reviews to
200 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers, c/o Phil
Jerome, 323 E. Grand River, How-

ell, MI 48843.
The reviews should Include your

name, address and day-time tele-
phone number.

If you have any questions or
want more Information. please call
Phil Jerome at (517) 548-2000,

"It.. THRILLER THAT CHARMS
AND DEUGHTS WITH WIT,

STYLE AND SUSP5NSEI
Nolte and Roberis are a magical combination."

·&1 D.H A8CRAO'O~nWORK

III.. TOP-NOTCH
ROMANnC COMEDY

THRIllER!"
s..,u:.,GrQ~lI!r

CR~ & A"fR CANIoIOVIE(lJ.~~ICS
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IWeddings
On May 14. 1994, dUring a wed-

ding Mass at the Academy of Sacred
Heart Chapel. Bloomfield HlIls,
Mich., PhJlllp Jay Beaudoin and
SonJaArme Henrickson became hus-
band and wife. FatherKenMcKernan
of DetroIt Catholic Central High
School, a fonner teacher of the
groom, officiated in the fonnal mIll-
tary wedding.

Ph1l1Jpis the son of Rosalyn and
Richard Reichenbach, and the late
James Beaudoin of Northville. A
1985 AIr Force Academy graduate
and pilot, Beaudoin is currently sta-
tioned in South Korea.

Sonja Anne is the daughter of Col.
· Ronald and Carolyn Henrickson of
MaxwellAlr Force Base, Ala. Agradu-
ate of Texas A & M University, Lt.
Henrickson is currently the Deputy

.' Commander of Public Affairs at
Sheppard AFB In Texas.

Given In marriage by her father,
the blide wore an Italian satin gown
with hand beaded reimbroidered lace
accenting the high illusion neckline.
The dress had fitted point poet

· sleeves with delicate pearl cascades,
· a basque waistline and intricately
fashioned lyon laced semi-cathedral

· lra1n. Pearl strands graced the open
-back. She carried a crescent cascade
bouquet of white cymbIdium orchids
with white and bridal pink roses.

The maid of honor a!1d brides-
maids wore deep wine colored tea-

• length satin dresses with shirred
sleeves. basque waists and scoop
back graced with pearl strands. Ra-

.-chael Arlene Colvin of College Sta-
Uon. Texas, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids wereJulle Godfrey Hen·
rickson, sister-In-law of the bride,

, from Bryan, Texas; (USAF captain)
· carmel-Ann Fellc1ani of Sheppard

AFB. Texas; Suzette Beaudoin (Mor-
gan) of Chicago. Ill., sister of the
groom; and Teri Beaudoin of East
Lansing, sister of the groom. They
carried cascade bouquets of Star-
gazer IDies blidal pink roses and
white mini-carnations and
gypsophIla.

The groom and groomsmen wore
formal milltaly mess dress or tuxe·

'.
·Geraldine and
,Cyrus McNinch

:: Wedding vows were exchanged in
" Grand Rapids. Mich., by Geraldine
:~ Dodds, a long-Ume resident of North-
;. ville. and Cyrus McNinch of Stan-
, wood, Mich. Children and grandchil-
: _ dren of the couple were In attendance
: and came from Virglnla Beach and
-: Richmond, Va .• Washington, D.C.,
:' and Sanibel Island, Fla.
~ Mother of the bridegroom. Mrs.
, Clare Evans pf Lowell, Mich., and
~~ mother of the ~rlde. Mr&.F. S;:!.unders

of Edmonton, Alberta Canada. were
also In attedance. ;.,',.. . / '

SCott Bowman was fue groom's
best man and Carol Small was mat-

, ron of honor.
The double·ring ceremony was pe-

• fonnedbyRev. Ken Elmer of Berwyn,
lU.

The couple will be leaving on a
honeymoon cruise through the Pa-
nama Canal. They will make their
home In Grand Rapids.

Phillip and Sonja Beaudoin
dos. USN Ueutenant Craig Beaudoin pure white. In truemllitary tradition,
ofVlsta. Calif.: was best man for his the bride and groom cut their wed-
brother. Groomsmen were USAF ding cake with the groom's Air Force
Captain Ed Nagler of Houston, Academy sabre.
Texas. Elick Henrikson of BIj'aIl, f In I d d
Texas, brother of the bride; USAF Out 0 town guests cue

grandparents of the bride and bride-
Captain Jim Taylor of Boise. Idaho; groom; Allce Beaudoin of Belleair.
and USAF Senior AinnanJeffParker, Fla .• Loretta Howland of Dothan,
cousin of the groom. from F.E. War- Ala" Lt. Col. (Ret.) George and Ardie
ren AFB, Wyomlng. k f Mi h d J

FollOWing the wedding, a Par erO Lansing. c .• an anlce
Reichenbach of Sandusky. Ohio.

reception·dinner/dance was hosted
by the bride's parents at the May- Following a weddlng cruise in the
nower Meeting House in Plymouth, Canbbean and completing thelI'pre-
Mich. Cascading centerpieces of sent assignments, Capt. and Mrs.
Stargazer lilies, carnations, baby's Plullip BeaudOin WLlIbe making their
breath and roses carried out the wed - first home in England.

Invest a stamp

Save
a bundle

I,
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~: For the price of a sl.:lmp, you can get the lalest edi-

tion of the federal government's free Consumer
Infoffilation Catalog listing more than 200 free or
low-cost govemment publications on lopics such i'lS
fcderi'll benefits, jobs, hCi'llth, housing, education,
cars, i'lnd much more, Our booklets will help you
savc money, make money, ilnd spend it a little more
wisely.

So st<lmp Ollt ignorance, and write loday for thc lat-
est free Catalog. Send your lllllTIC and ilddrcss 10:

Consumer Infonnation Center
Department 53

Pueblo, Colorado 81009
A public~rvicc of this publication amI UICConsumcr In[onnJlion

CcnlcrofUlc U.S. Ccncl'ill SClViccs Adminislr.1lion.
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Victor and Arlene Gillet volunteer several days a week at the Novi senior Center to help prepare
meals for the homebound.
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Seniors help the homebound
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Write!'

A little before 8 each weekday
morning. Clara Lutz arrives at the
Novi SenIor Citizens Center.

She starts the coffee and begtns
unloading stock Items for Fliends of
the Homebound, a Mercy 8erVl.ces for
Aglng senior nutrition program.

Volunteers prepare. pack and de-
liver the meals to 50 to 60 shut-ins
living in the Commerce, Highland,
White Lake. Holly, MIlford. Novi and
Walled Lake areas.

Before the food arrives from Mercy
Center In Farmington Hll1s. Lutz gets

the steam tables started and later
-temps- the food, making sure it
reaches the required 140 or more de-
grees, She also makes sure the center
is well-stocked in Styrofoam contain-
ers used for salads and fruits, lunch
and sandwich bags. pa~rtowels and
placemats.

The vegetables are cooked In the
Novi senior center kitchen for both
the homebound program and the
local center's lunch program. accord-
ing to Lutz.

"'They're just beautiful meals:
raved Arlene Gillet

Gillet volunteers with her hus-
band Victor, twin sister Maxine and

Maxine's husband and Victor's twin
brother, Vincent. for the program.
Arlene and VIctor also volunteer in
Uvonla and Farmington Hills senior
centers.

"TI11s program wouldn't run with-
out people llke them,- Ellen Johns-
ton said. Johnston was sUpervising
last week's program in the absense of
Sister Carn1lle Kelley.

Arlene said volunteering adds to
her life.

-It makes living good: she said.
Lutz, who has volunteered for over

slxyears, said it keeps her from get-
ting lonely.

-.llke to be with people: she said.
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'MISS SAIGON' PERFOR-
MANCE: The Northville Senior
Center is sponsoring an evening at
the Masonic Temple Theatre to see
Miss Saigon Nov. 30, The cost for
the evening is $69.50 and Includes

round trip transportatIon and register because tIckets are going
main floor seating (rows A through fast
E). Departure time Is 6 p.rn.

For more tnJormatfon about the
A $55 deposit Is required to re- above ttem(s), call the Nort1wtl1e5e-

serve a seat. Contact the center to n1a' Center. 349-4140.

I ,-

IReunions
Some of th~following reunions are < information. or ifyou have addresses

. being planned by 'Class Reunions offoffi1er classmates, call Ruth (Pul·
Plus in St. Clair Shores. (313) len) Mejla, 349-1022.
886-0770. and Reunions Made Easy NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class
In Nov!. (810) 380-6100. of 1974; a hospitality night is scbe-
ANDOVER HIGH SCHOOL: Bloom- duled for the evening ofFliday, sept
neld Hills: Class of 1974; July 30 at 2, at the Holiday Inn In Uvonla and
Novi Hilton Hotel; Class Reunions the reunion will take place at 7 p.rn.
Plus. saturday, sept 3, also at the Uvonla
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class HoUdayInn. Forinformation. callSu-
ofl954; July 9 at the Novi Hilton. For san (Heckler) Boll. 348-3974. or Sally

~ohnsonl FIayer. 349-0111.

July 3 • 7:30 pm
f*

follOWEd by 0
firEworks Disploy

Presented by __ ~
<miiUJ~, &B

~

Tickets on sale now at The Palace, Pine Knob MUSIC
Theatre and Meadow Brook Box Offices and all
7lC><"~centers including Hudson's,R~ f~ Harmony House and Great Stuff' stores

AI Oakland Umverslty Charge at (810) 645·6666 For more mfarmabon
call (810) 377-0100

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL: Classes of 1974
and 1975 ~ planning to meet In the
spring of 1995. Send your name and
address to Class of 1974 and 1975.
P.O. Box 701. Novl. Mich .•
48376-7101.

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1984;
JuJy9 at the Novi Sheraton. Formore
Information, call Brent Camp at (313)

685-0387 or Jolm Mio at (313)
684-1359.

llil'£'~ . pln~ ~nob.c.BEER 'lJl musIc theatre

The

,'.
t'!.,,~.~,·.•.'-."• •
".:: '.,:~
t':-<J:,,"50:' ....
>"t:

k
frr~1'~r!r----------------------

with special guest

The Goldentones
F,ol1owed by A

Spectacular Fireworks Display

Tickets a.va-Hable at The Palace. Pine
Knob,and Meadow Brook Box Offices ~nd all

~~--~ centers includinq Hu.dson's,
Harmony House, and Great Stuff stores.

Cha.'fqeby phone (810) 645-5666. For more
information call (810) 377-0100_

Tickets Also Ava ilaJ:»le At The Door

"

I
I·
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Father Les Harding of CHURCH
OF THE HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL.
46200 W. Ten Mile, Novi, received a
conunander's conunendation and
the chaplain of the year award at the
CMl AIr Patrol, Michigan WIng Con-
ference last llXlnth.

The monthly attendance for May.
at 357. was higher compared to last
year's figure of 271 parlshoners.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAM-
ILY, 24505 Meadowbrook Road,
Nov!.

It·s time to gear up for the Christ-
mas !n July workshop wh1ch entails
wrapp!ng gifts for the senior popula-
tion at the Charter House of Novi
Convalescent Home. The workshop
will be held from 12:30 to 3 p.m. July
14 (for set-up) and 6 to 9 p.m. the
same day for selecting and wrapping
gifts.

Items still needed for the work-
sno(linclude Jewehy boxes, Christ-
mas wrapping paper. men's and wo-
men's cardigan button-up sweaters.
hand lotions, combs, small glft.1terns
(especially for men). Chrls tmas !terns
or decorations appropriate for a
nursing home room. lap pads, new or
like-new stuffed animals. new socks
or footles, new slippers (one sIZe fits
all). new Chrlstmas cards and any-
thing else you can think of.

The mammography appointments
are now being accepted throu.llh the
Christian Service office for Wednes-
day,July6. and Thursday, July 7, for
when the Oakland County Mobile
Breast Detection UOlt visits the
church. The 34-foot self-contained
facility is staffed Wlth women and de-
signed for privacy and confidential-
Ity. Eachappolntment takesapproxl-
rnately 45 minutes.

SUIllIllerBible school offers fun~ friendship
Road. between Ten and Eleven Mlle By MICHELLE HARRISON
roads. Staff Writer

Donations are accepted between 8
a.m. and noon on Mondays and Fri· What benefits do children rece.lve
days and from 6:30 to 8:30 p,m. on by attending vacation BJble school?
Mondays. Large household items Just ask Judy VanTuyl. one of the
such as beds, dressers. etc" will be organizers of the week-long event at
accepted; however. call Carol Ann at First Baptl5t Church of Northv111e.
Holy Family. 349·8553. fortranspor- "You mean besldes coming
tation arrangement of larger Items. together and learning about Jesus,
Baby Items are desparately needed. learning Blble verses and having a

The Clothes Closet Is supported 'i good time?" she asked, -Making new
and used by the local conununJty. : friends. but keeping old ones.-
Anyone needing to use the Closet Van1UyI, along with Shirley Back-
should call Carol Ann for an man and Murllla Eenyman. started
appointment. p1a:nnlng for the church's vacation

Vacation Bible School is sche- school in January. The last day of
duled fromAug. 1-5forch1ldrenages classes was held last Friday.
4 years to fifth grade at FIRST UN- Each day, the children would par-
ITED METHODIST CHURCH. 777 Ucipate in a recreational actIvity. do
W. Eight Mile Road, Northville. 'This craft projects. hear Bible stories and
year's cuniculum Is "Beneath the sing. All actMtles were associated
Stol)'telllng Tree; which focuses on with the school's theme. -FruJtofthe
the parables that Jesus told. It en- SpJrit-SOn Country Fann."
courages the children to become ac- VanTuyl said love. jay, peace. pati-
tlvely involved through storytelling. enre and k1ndness-fruits of the
puppetry. pantomIme, acting. crea- SpJrit-were emphasized. Teachers
live writing and more. and volunteers also reinforced the

Pre-regislerbyJuly24. Thecostis "Son Country Farm" theme by don-
$10 per child or $18 per family. ning staw hats. bIb overalls and fake

The church is in need of new and freckles.
substitute drivers for the Meals on DUling the week. students had a
Wheels program. Volunteers are chanee to barter for items!n the "Old
needed for an hour or two to take pre- Country Store- by brtnglng chicks
pared meals from Allen Terrace to and a pail. For each memory verse
homebmmd persons in the Northville the student learned or visitor he
area. Meals are usually ready to be brought In. as well as other !neen-
delivered about 11:15 a.m. Kitchen tives. the student would receive a
helpers are also needed and they chick to put toward a certain Item in
usually work from 10:30 a.m. to the store.
12:30 p.m. The students also had the oppor-

The congregation will be preparing tunlty to learn abou t another country
lunch for 400 and needs some help. as they heard about First Baptist's
The lunch will be for the homeless. two m1ssionartes-Dave and Lynn
Preparation will begin at 7 p.m. July West-{ln a two-year stay in China.
22. The dally offerings taken at the

Volunteers will then meet at the
church at 9:30 a.m. July 23 to cara-
van the food to Cass United Method-
ist Church. There, they will serve the
food and expect to be back in North-
ville around 3 p.m. Sign up forms are
In Friendship Hall.

send items regarding church prog-
TUms and actiuities to The Northville
Record/Novi News. 104 w: Muin St.
NorthlJfUe MI 48167.

I
I

: Research scholar and author Ken canne1disthepresidentoftheNa-
'R. Canfield will present the seminar tional Center for Fathering. He has
fSevenSecretsofElIectiveFathering" appeared on Focus on the Family.

f
:onJuly 8 and 9 at Detroit Ftrst, f NBC's Today. ShDw and Iffte 700
hurch of NaZarene In Northv1l1e." 'Club. .." , ~ ,
The semlnarbegms Frtday. from 7 The costof the semlnar ~ $50 Per

lto 9 p.m .•with a session for couples. couple and $35 for Saturday only.
lCanfleld will discuss how wives can Latereglstrations (afterJuly 1)will be
Ihelp their husbands be better charged an extra $5.
lfathers.
~ The Saturday sessIon will be for Each ~ regIStering will receive
,men and will address a variety oftop- Canfield s book SEmen secrets oj El-
lIes including: the negative effects of a fe~tlve Fathers and women will re-
'father's absence. hindrances toeJfec- celve his book Beside Every Greal
;live fathering. the seven secrets of ef- Dad.
'fectlve fathers and the necessity of Registration fonus can be ob-
:accountabillty. Saturday's s.."'Sslon talned by calling the church.
:will run from 8:30 a.m. to I p.rn. 348-7600.

The Prayer Group of ST. JAMES
CATHOUC CHURCH. 46325 Ten
Mile Road. Novi. meets at 7 p.rn. each
Tuesday at the church to pray the
mysteries of the most Holy RosaI)'.

The Community Clothes Closet
needs gently used clothing. toys and
household Items. The Closet Is lo-
cated In the trailer next to Nov! Mea-
dows School (north side between
school and tennis courts). 25549Taft

•t

Author to present
!tipson fatherhood

1-900-288- 7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

It's not easy to
meet new people •••

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easyl

"I was way too bUSy to get out
and meet people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chance! All it took was
one phone call!! It was fun to
wnte my own ad and before I

knew it, I had messages in my
VOice mailbox from people who
were mterested in meeting mel

"I found someone
special - - so can you!"

H*ToWN__ Ne~papoo

t A Gift to the

MEMoRIAL
PROGRAM

means so much
In C4ncer control.

for One·Day Response.
call1·8O().AC5-:234S

SUbmitted photo

Astilelg'h Walker takes a gander In the country store during Vac-
ation Bible School at Northville First Baptist Church. Students
earned bartering power by memorizing Bible verses.

SUbmll!ad photo

Ride 'em cowboys and cowgirls. Three-year"oJd children enrolled In Northvllle First Baptist
Church's Vacation Bible School made stick horses as part of a craft project last week.

Bible school wIll go toward purchas-
fng Bfbles for the missionaries.

Novi United Methodist Church Is
offeling a new slant to this year's vac-
ation Bible school. Classes will be
held In the evening and ,will be geared
toward including the enUre famlly.

The eveningwill begin with a meal
before the children break Into their
classes.

BesIdes providing education for

children, vacation BIble schools of-
ten mean a return to church for
young famIlJes. according to the Rev.
David Grundmeler. pastor of Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church.

*A lot ofUmes. parents use vaca-
Uon BIble school as the first time for
the kids to get really into Bible
study; he said. *Oftentimes , it·s new
parents' first contact wllhlhe church
since they were teen-agers. It leads
Into a family mIn1stry to famllies who
haven't got back Into the church. Of-
tentlmes. the child Is the catalyst to
doing that"

The following churches have sche-
duled vacation BIble school classes:

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN AS-
SEMBLY: 9:30 am. to 12:30 p.m.
July 18-22: no cost; theme is "The
Peace Patrol. SoMng Splrltual Mys-
teries;- to register, call the church at
348-9030.

PIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH: Northv111e;Aug, 1-5; cost
Is $10 per chIld or $18 per fam1ly;
ages 4 years through 5th grade:
theme Is -Beneath the Storytel1lng
Tree:" pre-register byJuly 24 by pick-
Ing up a form In the church office,

OUR LADY OF VICTORY: North-
ville: 9:30 a.m. to noon Aug. 1·5; re-
gistration Is l1rnIted to members of
the church only; deadllne for re-
gistration is today.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH: Northville; 9
a.m. to noon July 18-22;, theme is
"Adventures In Prayer-Exploring
God's Kingdon:" a donation of$5 per'
ch1ld is requested: to register. show
up at the church on the first day of

classes,
FAITH COMMUNITY PRE-

SBYTERIAN CHURCH: Novi; 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. July 18-22; theme Is
-Code J.E.s,U,s.;" for those age 4
through the sixth grade; regIStration
is currently under way; call the
church at 349-5666.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN
CHURCH: Novi; 9 to 11:30 a.m. July
18·22; ages 3 to those enteling the
eighth grade: theme Is "Exploring
God's Klng-Adventures in Prayer;·
registration Isgoing on unUl July 10;
there Is no cost; however, a free-will
offerin~ will be taken.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH: July 11-14; classes are
geared toward the enUre faml1ywlth a
meal planned from 6: 15 to 6:45 p.m
and classes and actMties from 6:45
to 8:30 p.m.; theme is -Beneath the
Stol)'te1llng Tree-Parables That Je-
sus Told;· registrations will be taken
up to the first day of classes or pre-
register by call1ng the church at
349-2652; cost Is $6 perchiId or$16
per family (with three or more child-
ren); geared toward pre-school
through adult

SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
CHURCH:Aug,l-5.9to 11:30 a.m.:
geared toward ages 4 through fourth
grade: however. younger children are
welcome when accompanied by a pa-
rent; theme Is ·Come Along Wlth l1e-
sus,1 coatrlg!$S'per child or $12.50
per famtly (three or more children):
register by-'July 24 by calling the
church office. 477 -6296. or
347-6032.

~atever ~
happened to

Burroughs Farm?
If you are a native of the area, then

chances are you have some special
memories of days spent at Burroughs
Farm Brighton, MIchigan. From 1928
through 1981 it was the place to be for
summertime fun with cottages,
campsites, golf courses, softball fields,
swimming and a dance hall enjoyed by
thousands of local residents. Burroughs
Corporation developed this "playground"
or recreational center for use by all
employees and inVIted guests. For 53
years, Burroughs Farm created the kmd
of memories that still linger today.

Above - Until the 1980's, Burroughs Corporation provided cottages for Its employees and guests
to reSide In while enJoYJng the recreation at Burroughs Farm

Oak Pomte Club Members enJoy membership
privileges at over 200 other Associate
Clubs and Resorts throughout the world.

In addition to recreatlOnal opportumtles.
Club Members dehght in the 26,000
square foot clubhouse which opened 10

1993. The best of both worlds is provided
in an atmosphere of formal elegance
alongside casual settings to
accommodate business and SOCIal needs

Burroughs Farm Today
What happened is somethIng

spectacular as golf enthusiasts in the
area have already discovered. Oak POinte
Country Club quietly debuted as a
private country club in 1992 With new.
ownership and a new vision.

Club Corporation of America (CCA),
the world's largest owner of private
clubs, purchased the golf courses and
started developing a private country
club. Other clubs in the CCA roster
Include Firestone Country Club in
Akron, Ohio, Pinehurst Resort in North
Carolina and Mission Hl1ls 10 Califorma.

A Premiere Private Country Club
The focal point of the 700 acre

exclusive communlty is the recently
opened 18-hole Honors Course, designed
by famed golf course architect Arthur
Hills. His remarkable imagination is
evident throughout the course. which IS
indelibly inscribed upon the natural
beauty of the terrain.

Driven by Members needs and
building for the future, the Club recently
unveiled it's tennis/swim complex as a
featured Member amenity. Four lighted
tennis courts. a heated Junior Olympic
pool, snack bar and locker rooms,
complete the Oak Pointe offering.

The Tradition Continues
Oak Pointe Country Club IS under the

auspices of a 29 member Board of
Governors comprised of promInent
business and community leaders. The
Board has been instrumental in
developing the Club's membershIp which
has grown to over 200 golfing Members
Oak Pointe Country Club is once again a
valued recreational and SOCial amemty
for the community.

Membership in Oak Pointe
Country Club is limited and by
invitation only. To arrange a
Club visit or learn more about
membership, please call the
Club's membership office at
(810) 229·4554.

~

---~--

OA/roPOINTlb
1C -:0 '-0 N TRY C l U 8

4500 CLUB DRIVE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 48116

(810) 229·4554Fairway HI3 typifies the Visually striking Honors Course WIth ItS unique terrain and wetlands.

ADVERTORIAL
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French trips a must
for Northville artist ~
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

Ithas rained four of the eight times
Caroline Dunphy has painted in the
gardens of the French Impressionist
Claude Monet.

One year she was "sick as a dog;
after she and her daughter caught a
bug on the aiIplane while on their
way to the Givemy gardens.

But neither the rain nor the flu has
kept the Northville artist from spend-
ing a day sketching in her favorite
spot.

~tgardenm~eno~~nin
the enUre world," she said. "To go sit
there and paint, I almost felt like I
was going to meet him (Monet)
someway.-

Dunphy and her husband Just re-
turned a few weeks ago after vaca-
tioning in Provence, France. Of
course, she made a stop at Monet's
gardens to paint for a day.

She will combine paintings based
on last summer's trip with her recent
one as she prepares for an art show in
September.

"Everytlme I start a painting. It's
almost like fmgoing there again," the
artist said. "There's one flower bed
Just to the right . . . it's all mauves.
pinks and purples no matter what
time of they ear . It's my favorite, favo-
lite spot.

"In the spring. the Irises are out.
That's my favorite flower to paint, so I
was in my gIoI)';

To help keep the images of the gar-
den alive in her mind when she gets
back home. Dunphy takes photo-
graphs and uses a sketchbook.

"I keep a sketchbook gOing a lot of
the time: she said. "I do do waterco-
lors as much as Ican. Ihave a very
photographic memory. When Itake a
picture I lmow where it will be in the
painting . . . I~rta sketch with my
camera.." ~.... -=...! .::,n'''jlU .' l.J ~

() On hel' latest tr1pj' I!>UI1phy. osed
over 22 rolls of film; "1 ': (N 0 -"

A downtown busliIdlsvoWner for
about two decades. Dunphy jokes
that she has outlived the numerous
landlords and tenants of the Center

Street buUding which houses her
studio.

She first started with a studio in
her home before exhibiting her work
at GallCI)' 12 in Plymouth.

When Eve's Art Form. a venture
operated by three women located
over the Marquis Theatre, opened
soon thereafter. Dunphy was asked
to teach a pen and ink class.

"From that, Irented my own studio
over the Marqum: she said.

But II wasn·t long before she
moved to a three-room studio near
Les Bowden's Insurance ~ncy.

". realized people weren·t going to
walk up a flight of stairs to see an ar-
tist. - she said. "Nor were they going to
walk down a dark hall.-

Dunphy scouted for another loca-
tion. She asked the woman who
owned an herb and basket store, lo-
cated next towhere Dunphy Is today.
if she ever thought about moving. to
let Dunphy lmow so she could rent
the space.

·She told me she was gOing out of
business and 'if the woman nooking
at renting the space) today doesn't
take it. It's yours: " Dunphy said.

The deal fdi through and Dunphy
got the space. She worked there for
two years bef"re down-sizing her stu-
dio to its current location. She's been
there for about 16 years.

Besides her watercolors, Dunphy
m well lmown for her pen and ink
sketches ofNorthvUle scenes. one of
her biggest sellers is a card depicting
the Main Street clock.

Locals also conunission Dunphy
for house portraits.

on average. Dunphy spends ab-
out three hours a day painting.

"It's hard to Judge," she said.
"Some days I'll paint for about 10
hours and forget about meals. Then
on the weekends. Imay notlpaint) .•
work very well under deadlines.-

Not all of her work takes place at
her studio.
"J ~ ltv1l \i)" l .. ,
?1"L11oa·lotofnwworkathome. too;
~e s3Jd:"ParticuIarly if apainUIig is
big; ['don't want to be interrupted. . .
I enjoy having a studio away from
home-you can ieave 1t or you can
leave horne for it.·

Northville artist Caroline Dunphy paints In French Impression-
Ist ClaUdeMonet's gardens. A September showing Is planned
to present her latest works from the trip.

"It's n¥>re exciting; she said. "lUke
negaUVe spaces-painting around
something to make It happen. Any-
thing you see that m white m the
paper;

Dunphy follows inthe footsteps of
her grandfather. who was an artist.
and her grandmother. a gardener.

"I thought, 'Oh my gosh. this is so "Uke Monet. rm a gardner. too;
much fun. why haven·t Ibeen doing 'she said. "He said, 'Idon't know if I
this before?' " she said. >- • garden to paint or if. I paint to

An alIergtc reaction to the oUs. garden.'"
leaving Dunphy with contact derma- Dunphy's galleI)' hours are noon
tltm. was the clincher in helping her to 4 p.m. Thesdays through Thurs-
make the switch to watercolors. days or by appointment, 348-9544.

For the first 10 years Dunphy
painted, she worked exclusively in
olls. About half of her Jobs were por-
traits of people. When she needed to
do some smaller paintings to help
make expenses. she decided to try
w:;~n:olors.

Entertainment listings
Suhmlt itEms for the entertainment

Ustings to The Northville Record, 104
W. Main. Non1wi1le. MI 48167; or fax
to 349-1050.

Special events

AUDmONS: Off the Wall Produc-
tions Inc. will hold open auditions for
its fall and Christmas productions.
Auditions will be held from 610 8 p.rn.
July 5 and 6 at Genittm Uttle
Theatre. 112 E. Main St. Northville.
Male and female roles need to be
flllOO; bring monologue and musIC.
Not all are singing roles.

For more information, call (810)
380-9999.

SALE: The Plymouth Community
Arts CouncIl (PCAC)will hold its third
arulUa! Treasure Mart Rummage
Sale from 9a.m to 7 p.rn. July 15and
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. July 16 at the new
PCAC building. 744N. Sheldon Road
(across from the fonner Highland Ap-
pliance headquarters).

A prevfew reception will be held
from 4 to 7 p.rn. July 14. The contri·
bution Is $5,

Drop off dates for donations have
been scheduled for 4 to 7 p.rn. tonight
and July 5 and 7; 9arn. to noon July
9; and 4 to 7 p.m. July 12.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Novt Arts Councl1 whes to
showcase the talents of area perfor-
mers. Perfonnanees will be in the at-
rium of the Novi ClVicCenter prior to
selected City council meetings. On
occasion, performances may be
taped by MetroVlsion and cablecast
to residents.

Musicians, actors. poets. dancers,
etc., are Invited to submit application
{onna and audtuon tapes. if avail-
able, to the Novi Arts CouncJl.
: The next scheduled perfonnance
(s Aug. 8 with gUltar1st Dan Kuczek.
• For further information. contact
the arts council, 347-0400.,,
t

Theater

: HOM& SW1tET HOME: A dlrmer
theater program will continue with
scheduled Saturdayperfonnances at
the I920s·era Novi mansion which

now houses Horne Sweet Home re-
stauranlThe murder mystery and a
tenderlOin and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per person.

Diners are given clues-and some-
times speaking roles in the action -
to help them figure out who dUnnit
Prizes are given out to the best
guessers.

Home Sweet Home m located at
43180 Nine Mile Road Just east of
Novi Road.

Also, comedy night returns on
Thursdays with 8 p.rn. shows.

For lnfonnation and reservations.
call 347-0095.

GENITl'I'S: Genitti's Hole·In-The-
Wall Restaurant brings "The Genitti's
Radio Hour Dinner Theatre" to you
eveI)' Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day evening.

Nautical Nonsense will play
through July.

Featnred is Genltti's fromus seven
course family-style ItaHan dinner
which includes homemade soup,
garUc bread, pasta. antipasto salad.
baked chicken, Italian sausage and
steak and dessert.

Admission to the perfonnance and
dinner is by reservation only. Call
(810) 349·0522 Cor resexvations.

Genltti's "Hole·in-the-Wall" reo
staurant is located in downtown
Northvilleat lOSE. MainSt.Justeast
of Center Street.

BRADY'S MURDER MYSTERY:
Matt Brady's, located in the Holiday
Irm. West Ten Mile Road In FannIng-
ton Hills. offers a murder mystery
package for guests which includes
dinner, ovemfght acconunodations
and breakfast.

Show dates are July 8, 22 and 29.
Space m Umited and reservations are
required.

Call (810) 477·4000 for reserva-
tions or more information.

Music

CAFFE BRAVO: Features the
talents of many artists perfOrming
everything from classical guitar, Jazz;
and blues to contemporroy and folk
music eveI)' Friday. Saturday and
Sunday. The cafe m located at 110
MainCentre in downtown Northville.

July l-Better on Frfdays. classic
rock, 8:30 to 11 p.rn.

July 2-Carol Smallwood. classi-
cal guItarist, 4 to 5 p.rn.; Color Wheel,
contemporroy folk trio. 8:30 to 1I
p.m.

Call 344-0220 for additional
infonnation.

FRIGATES INN: Dance with The
Globe from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Wednes-
days through Saturdays at Frigates
Inn, 1103 East Lake Drive, Novt.

JAZZ IN THE PARK: Laurel Park
Place ignites with the hot sounds of
Jazz and the latest in fashions fea-
tured during the "Jazz in the Park-
concert series.

The free monthly series will begin
at 1 p.m. and end at 2:30 in the Pari-
sian court. Saxaphonist George Ben-
son will perform July 9. Fashions
from mall stores will be modeled in-
fonnally dUring the concerts.

For further Information. call
462-1100.

MORE JAZZ: Outback cappucino
Bar, 370 S, Main St.. Plymouth, pre-
sents live jazz from 7 to 9 p.m. Wed-
nesdays featuring the work oCJazz ar-
tists Gaty Cooper of Northville and
Terrence Lester of Southfield.

Cooper is a versatile musicIan.
playing flute, trumpet, sax and
tlugelhom while Lester plays key-
boards with midi bass and rhythms.

Call 455-0445 for more
infonnation.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
Nov! Road north ofTen Mile. pre>ents
live music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday m a "Strings 'N' ThIngs
Jam" from 9 p.rn. to midnight eveI)'
week. Local artists get together for
Impromptu Jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more In-
formation call 349- 7038.

RIFFLES: FrIdays and Saturdays
at 10 p.rn. Ri1lles of Northville be-
comes a live rhythm and blues cafe.

Rlffies mat 18730 Northv1lle Road.
For infonnation. call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live ~nter·
talmnent on Friday and saturday at
Ell & Dermy's from 9 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

Steve KJng and the DltUUes will
perform from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. June
30. The top 40 band Nouveaute will
perform July 7.

Taylor Made will perform from
9:30 p.rn. to 1:30 a.rn. June 30, July
1 and 2.

The hotel is at 27000 Sheraton.
DriVe In Nov{. across from Twelve t
Oaks Mall. l

For infonnation. call 348-5000. j

SPORTS EDITION: Every
weekend guests can enjoy live enter-
talrunent at the Sports Edition Bar.
located inside the Novl HUton Hotel.
21111 Haggerty Road. Nov!.

"Hits" w1ll perform songs of today
andyesterdayJu!y 1-2 andJuly 8-9.
A caver charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music eveI)'
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.rn.

'l11eStarting Gate Is located at 135
N. Center St,indowntown Northville.

TOO CHEZ: Restaurant. located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall, Nov!.
offers live J812 entertalrunent from 6
to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7 to 11 p.m.
Fridays. The Wayne Girard Trio will
perform FrIday, July I, The restaur-
ant will be closed on Monday. July 4.

JArL NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth
Road, Uvonia, is offering live enter-
tainment. Lany Nozero and FrIends
perform intimate Jazz from 8 to 11
p.rn. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays Jazz plano
from 7 to 11 p.rn. every 'fuesday fea-
tUring a vast array of guest perfor·
mers. Guest singers are welcome.

On Wedn~.~;;.ys. the Enrico car-
uso Society perfoms 1lve opera from 7
to 10 p.m. eveI)' Wednesday and
strolling musicians David and
Francesco entertain diners with the
accordion, mandolin and guitar from
,6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Thursdays.

Art

ATRIUM GALLERY: Watercolor-
mt Richard O'Malley Is the featured
artist for July. He is well lmown for
his use of blight jewel-toned colors.
His subjects are often cats. boats.
bUildings, flowers and abstracts.

New multi-media work from Far-
mington arUstJeri Fellwock will also
be exhibited throughout July.

DISCOVER NEW WORLDS
Host A Foreign Exchange Student

"

Each year thOU'><lnch
of Amerlcdn familil" db('llwr
new worlds by has tin/( a forl'il(n
exchange student from
Germany, Spain, Japan dno
Brazil or one of thirty other
different countries dround
the world.

These bright and talented
students ages 15-18 have a lot
to oifer their host famihes.
More than anything else, these
students want to share their
cultures whIle learmng about
American life

~tudenL, hdv(' Ihl'ir
u~n medkdl m~urdn('l' and
,pending muney.

Host fdmiJies receIVe d
~chl)lan.hip for International
travel.

if you would like w
open your heart and home to
.In interndtlOnal student,
please call:
Mlchlll
(8001322-4678
Bxt.5410

~ AIFSFoundatlon
i/ no! for-proM eduCdtiClli/1 orQi/flIlallOn

~/S259l: 850 ~
,./.,~""

L'2D.DOaD
fil![!D

• Door Openers helps you do things right.

Come viSit our showroom at ...

11 MILE AT COOLIDGE
Berkley 399·9900

ROlevJlle Livonia
776.2210 523·0007

Milford Troy
887.8305 521-3.97

W.lloomlleld Waterford
155.6970 67.·.915

Clinton Twp. Ilrmlngham
791... 430 6.6·1100

CAU fOil fllEE EST'MATE

.1

• i

yl',

DETROit . CLEVELAND 'MEMPHIS ST. PAUL

II
Where the Only Thing B,ggertno'l tne Savings ,s the SeleCTion

3635 Rochester Rood (Between &g Beover Rd & Wattles Rd) 689-2800
OPEN M, TH,F. SAT \0-9, SUN 12-6, CLOSED TUES8. WED FOR RESTOCKING
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D1dyou know that your favoritelce
crec>m llavor reveals somethlng ab·
out your personality?

Danilo Ponce, a medical doctor
and psychiatrist at the University of
Hawaii School ofMed.Jcine, says com-
mon flavors indicate certain person-
amy traits. Here's the scoop:

Chocolate-You're sentimental.
nostalgic and tradItional. You like to
remirusce about life's good times.

Vanilla-You're personable,
proud and popular. You enjoy life's
simple pleasures.

Strawberry-You're compassion-
ate, easy-going and down-to-earth.
wllllng to share feelings openly.

Butter Pecan-Romantic and
personable. able to bring out the best
in people.

Neopolitan-Flexible, experlmen·
tive and able to compromise easily.

Coffee--Self-confldent and com-
petitive, you possess a take-charge
personality; a perfectionJst.

Mint Chocolate Chip-Bold and
high-achlev1ng with a good eye for de-
tail. able to "read" people.

Chocolate Chip-An optimist
who is full of life.

Rocky Road-Adventurous, ex-
dting. enjoy challenges.

In the early 17th centuI)'. a French
chef introduced "cream Ice- to King
Charles I of England.

Initially, cream ice was a dessert
reserved for royalty and people of the
court. By the end of the century, com·
moners were allowed these confec-
tions. We now know these desserts as
ice cream or frozen desserts.

The hand-cranked Ice cream
chum was invented in 1846, but it
was 1904 before the first Ice cream
cone was sold. And this. of course,
started a wave of frozen treats in a
cone or on a stick. A trip to a modem
'90s supennarket may confuse even
the best shopper with all the names
and definitions of available frozen
desserts.

Dieters
can dish
it up, too

Good news. Even If you're on a
weIght loss program. you can still en-
Joy the quintessential summertime
treat-ice cream.

"In any weight loss program. it's
Important to include treats-foods
you really enjoy," said Florine Mark,
president and CEO of the WW Group
Inc., the largest franchise of Weight
Watchers International. "Learning to
ea t foods you love in a sensible way is
one of the keys to lifetime
achievements."

So, Jfthe thought once cream gets
you screaming. tty these tips from
Weight Watchers:

1 Order slng!e service sizeS of
cones or cups.

2. Try lOW-fatyogurts, or reduced
fat and calorie Ice milk.

3. Make your own.
For make·lt·at-home fun, Weight

Watchers olTers yummy recipes for
creamy Homemade Ice Cream. tangy
Lime Sherbert and decadent TIn Roof
Sundae. Recipes are from Weight
Watchers Favorite Homestyles Re-
cipes COokbook.

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM
Makes 8 servings

1~ cups evaporated skimmed milk
1 large egg or V. cup egg substitute
4 medium bananas, mashed
1Ya tsp. vanilla extract
sugarsubstltute to equal Ya cup su-
gar (12 packets)
Ya cup low-fat (1 percent) milk

In 5-cup Ice cream maker. com-
bine all ingredients except milk. Add
milk to bring miXture up to fill line.
Add more milk if necessaJy. Freeze
according to manufacturer's
directions,

0'

I

avor
ou?

Frozen yogurt is either soft or
hard. Soft frozen yogurts are served
in cones or sundaes. Hard frozen yo-
gurthas a smooth texture, butls less
creamy than Ice cream. and usually
navored with fruits.

Since plain yogurts do not freeze
well, sugar. a stabilizer. milk solids
and fruits have been added.

Ice milk is a generic name for fro-
zen desserts that cannot be labeled
ice cream because they contain too
much air and! or too little bu tterfa t. It
is made from milk. stabJllzers and
sweeteners. and sometimes contains
more sugar than Ice cream.

Ice milk is a sherbet to wWch milk
or cream has been added, but not
enough to make it ice cream.

Sherbet can be called Ice, water
Ice, Italian Ice or fruit ice. Sherbet is
generally made from pulveIized fruit
pulp, fruit Juice and sugar syrup.

The French sorbet made with a
light syrup. Is slightly grainy and has
an intense fruit llavor. Italian sorbet-
tos are made with a heavier syrup
and tend to be smoother and sweeter.
Sherbets and ices are more sensitive
to texture changes than ice cream so
for the finest eating quality. storage
time should be Umlted.

Italian gelato contains less air
than most French or American Ice
cream so it is denser and firmer.
SparI1sh gianJ.~ refers' to the slightly
grainy, granular texture because It
has been frozen without constant
chUrning so it can be made In your
home freezer. 5eIVe slightly thawed
and slushy. Both the gelato and gra-
nltos make refresWng, between
course. palate cleaners.

Ice cream is a frozen dessert made
[rom egg yolks, milk. cream. sugar,
and llavorlngs. According to federal
standards. to be sold as Ice cream.
the product must have at lest lOper-
cent butterfat, 20 percent ml1k solids
and not more than 50 percent air.

For the many people who cannot

have lactose, the sugar in milk pro-
ducts, or those Just wanting to cut
back on fat and cholesterol. there are
some other alternatives. You will
need to carefully read the labels on
these products. There are products
made from tofu, fruit purees, brown
rice and other low lactose products.

lee cream and other frozen de-
sserts should be stored at low temp-
eratures to protect the texture and
flavors. Don't let Ice cream thaw too
much. Repeated thawing and re-
freezing will destroy the texture.

Homemade ice cream should "ri-
pen" for several hours, but should be
eaten within one or two days. Ice
cream stored for long periods deve-
lops ice cI)'stals on its surface and
acquIres a heavy undeSirable
texture.

Do the unusual with frozen de-
sserts. Cut off the top of a navel or-
ange. and hollow out the pulp, fill
with ice cream. sherbet or fruIt ice,
use the top for a lid and freeze indivi-
dually. Allow about one-half hour to
defrost and seIVe to your delighted
guests.

A bombe is a classic shape for
molded ice cream. It looks like half a
football. A bombe is a mixture of two
or more frozen desserts of different
colors layered and packed into the
mold.

A watermelon bombe would cer-
tainly Impress your friends. Layer the
inside of the mold with vanilla lce
cream, press plastic wrap against the
ice cream and freeze at least four
hours. sUr chocolate cWps into rasp-
berty sherbet to simulate waterme-
lon seeds.

Remove the plastic from the van-
illa mold and fill the cavity with the
sherbet. Cover and freeze, After the
bombe has been unmolded, paint the
outside of the molded Ice cream with
green food coloring until It looks like a
watermelon, slice to seIVe.

. .

A Guide' To _!,'.
. '. FROZEN QESSERTS . -,'
Ice Cream - made by stirring a slowly lreezing pasteurized mix
that includes one or more dairy ingredients (milk, cream and condensed
milk), sweeting agents, flaVOrings and optional egg or egg yolk solids or
other Ingredients.

Ice Milk - prepared With ice cream's Ingredients but the milkfat
content is lower; usually has more sugar than ice cream.

Sherbet - contains 1 to 2percent mllkfat and 2 to 5 percent tolal
milk solids; water, flavoring, sweetener and stabilizers are added

Yogurt - a mixture 01 milk, skim mIlk and/or cream and bacteria, It
must contain at least 825 percent nonfat milk solids and .9 percent
acid. Dairy products in yogurt are pasteunzed or ultrapasteurized, using
a heating process to destroy dlsease-pruducing bactena and increase
shelf life. They are also homogenized, prodUCing a smooth. uniform tex-
ture.

Wholefat yogurt - must contain at least 3 25percent mllkfat

Nonfat yogurt - must contain less than 5 percent mrlkfal.

SOURCE The DailY Counc,l 01MlChlgan

Note: Each Yo cup serving pro-
vides 112 calories. 5 grams protein. 1
gram fat. 21 grams of carbohydrate,
164 rug calcium. 76 rug sodium. 29
rug cholesterol. 1gram dIetary fiber.

LIME SHERBERT
Makes 4 servings

2Yi tsp.lemon·lime sugar-free drtnk
mix
4 cups low-fat buttermilk
2 cups diet lemon-lime soda
I Thsp. plus 1 tsp. unflavored gelatin
(2 packets)
I Thsp. fresh lemon juIce

[n large bowl. sUr lemon-Hme
drtnk mix into buttermilk. In2-quart
saucepan, bring soda to a boU; let
cool to lukewarm. Sprinkle gelatin
over soda and reheat CJVermedium-
low heat. stirring constantly. unul
gelatin Is completely dissolved.

Stir gelatin mixture and lemon
juIce Into llavored buttennilk. Pour
mixture into 2'quarl plastic reseal-
able container; place in freezer until
mixture resembles set gelatin, four to
six hours. In two batches, process
briefly In food processor fitted with
steel blade.

Return mixture to resealable con·

tainer, place in freezer overnight. To
serve, let stand at room temperature
five minutes. spoon into dessert
dishes.

Note: Each 1Y, cup seIVlng has
140 calories. 10 gr:uns protein, 4
grams fat, 14 grams carbohydrate.
22 rug calcium. 290 rug sodium. 15
rug cholesterol and no dietary fiber.

TIN ROOF SUNDAE
Makes I serving

y, cup frozen low-fat vanilla daiI)'
dessert
y, ounce shelled peanuts. chopped
1 packet reduced-calone chocolate
daiI)' shake mix

Scoop frozen dessert into small de·
ssert dish; sprinkle peanuts over the
top. In small bowl. combine shake
mix and about 2 tsp. hot water to
make thick syrup. Pour over desS('rt
and seIVe immediately.

Note: The servingprovldes 233 ca·
lories, 11 grams protein, 7 grams fat,
35 grams carbohydrate. 258 rug cal-
cium. 266 rug sodium. 5 rug choles·
terol and I gram dietary fiber.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

cent of the time. But. for a deIJclous
alternative, the American Dairy As-
sociation has two new llavors YOU'll
want to by. (See recipes below.)

In homemade brown sugar pe~ch.
brown sugar enhances the fresh
peach llavor. setting It apart from
other basic peach Ice creams.

And sIx-ingredIent-easy cinna-
mon is the perfect accompaniment
for summer fruit pies and cobblers.

Each beginS with a "stirred cus-
tard" base. wWch Is the recom-
mended start for all homemade ice
creams containing eggs.

TIPS FOR COOKING ACUSTARD
BASE
• sUr milk. sugar and eggs con-
stantly while cooking over low heat
until the miXture thickens and
reaches 160 degrees.
• If you don't have a thennometer,
use the "spoon test" to determine
temperature. At 160 degrees, the
mixture will lightly coat a metal
spoon.
• Remove custard from the heat be-
fore adding other ingredients.
• Chill the custard base completely
before freezing In your Ice cream
maker.

It's also easy to convert your favo-
rite recipes that call for uncooked
eggs. Simply combine the milk.
beaten eggs and sugar In a saucepan.
then cook over low heat. stirring con-
stantly until the mixture thickens
and coats a metal spoon.

BROWN SUGAR PEACH ICE
CRP'..AM
Yields approximately 2 quarts

4 large peaches (about 1 lb.)
Iv. cups flnnly packed light brown
sugar. divided
1 lbsp. leroon juice
1y, cups milk
3 eggs, beaten

What does your favorite flavor of Ice cream say about you? Chances are If you're a mint choco-
late chip lover like this woman, you are bold and high-achIeving with a good eye for detail. Re-
search Indicates certain preferences for flavors of Ice cream may reveal something about your
personality.

",

Create fabulous flavors by
making your own ice cream

For a sweet sununer indulgence,
delight "kids" ages eight to SO with
homemade ice cream.

No one will refuse a chance at the
chum in order to reap the scrump-
tious rewards. 1bat's why making Ice
cream tends to turn into a famJly ac-
tivlty. Whether using Grandfather's
chum with rock salt and ice or one of
the newer machines that needs no ice
at all, young and old alike will gather
to lend a helping hand-and spoon.

TO BEGIN-THE BASICS
Because eveI)' ice cream maker is

different, get acquainted with your
machine before you begin. Read the
owners manual thoroughly and fol-
low the manufacturer's instnlctions
for freezing, The basic procedure is
slmpl~en for a first-Urner-and
these helpful tips ensure success,
• As with all good things, the better
the Ingredients. the better the re-
sults. Use fruit at the peak of ripe-
ness, forego im1tation llavor extracts
and use fresh eggs and real daiI)'
products.
• Chill cooked ice cream miXtures
completely before freezing.
• Ice cream expands as It freezes, so
don't overfill the Ice cream maker.
Most should be ruled to only two-
thirds or three-fourths of their capac-

,lty. Check your manufacturer's
Instructions.
• Homemade ice creams are made
without preservatives and stabilizers
so they don't keep as long as com-
mercial varieties. For optimum flavor
and texture, eat homemade Ice
cream within one or two weeks.

FABULOUS FLAVOR
The m>sl dlfficult-but fun-part

about making homemade Ice cream
is choosing a flavor. According to the
[nternational Ice Creoun Association,
vanilla continues to be the most po-
pular pick, selected nearly 30 per-

1~ cups wWpplng cream
1 tsp. vanilla extract

Puree or finely chop peaches. Stir
In Yo cup sugar and the lemon juice;
reseIVe. Combine milk, eggs and re-
maining:v. cup sugar in medium
saucepan. Cook over low heat. stir-
ring constantly. until mixture thick-
ens and coats spoon. about 15 mi-
nutes. Stir in cream and extract.
Chill. Stir peaches into cream mix-
ture. Freeze in ice cream maker ac-
cording to manufacturer's
directions.

One package (I6 ounces) frozen
unsweetened sllced peaches,
thawed. may be substituted for fresh
peaches.

Variation: For a peach swirl. fold
the sweetened peaches Into cream
mixture after freezing in Ice cream
maker. Place ice cream in freezer for
at least one hour before servmg.

CINNAMON ICE CREAM
Yields aPProx1mately 2 quarts

2 cups milk
4 eggs, beaten
1 cup sugar
6 sticks (about 3 Inches each) cinna-
mon, broken Into thirds
2 cups wWpplng cream
1 tsp. vanilla extract

Combine milk, eggs. sugar and
cinnamon sticks In large saucepan.
Cook over low heat. stirring con·
stantly, until mixture thickens and
coats spoon, about 15 minutes. Re-
move from heat. Stir in cream and ex-
tract. Chill at least three hours. Re-
move cinnamon sUcks. Freeze in Ice
cream maker according to manufac·
turer's directions.

The cInnamon sUcks can be sub·
stituted with 1 tsp. ground
cInnamon.
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'2nd unit It's always interesting to see just South Lyon, Pitcher

how much talent can be assembled Hoom, ajun!or, was the unan!m·
on one all-star baseball team. aus choIce this season for Lions Most

1bls year's HomeTown Newspap- Valuable Player despIte some other
ers all-area baseball first team has great perfonnances on the team.
ou Wone itself. There have been some He proved his worth early In the
talent-l1ch teams In years past but season by getUng off to a tremendou5
this year's squad Is stacked from top start at the plate that included a
to bottom. 17-game hitting streak. Although he

There are several members of the cooled off a bit in mid May, Hoom
first team who could probably win never let his average drop below .400
PlayeroftheYearhonorslnanyother and he remained a mainstay on de-
season. Standout perfonners like fense at third base.
Lakeland's Tom Hartley and South His pitching is what proved most
Lyon's Jason Hoom proved their valuable to the Lions later Inthe sea-
value to their teams time and time son. however, when he used his ta-
again this season and their numbers lents to shut down the opponent's
are very impressive, best hitters en route to the Lions's

Novi's Tom Grigg also was a great im~ressive showing In the district
value to his teamand his tremendous playoffs.
skill inJust about every area of his Hoom wound up batting .421 on
game, however, makes him the the year with 27 RBI and went 5-3 as
choice for 1994 Player of the Year. a pitcher with one save to his credIt.

Grtggbatted .405 on the year and He had a 2.83 ERA and also struck
had an on-base percentage of .600. out 80 batters while walkl~ only 10
He also stole 36 bases and was an on the year. lhat plus- 70 In the
outstanding defensive player from strikeouts-to-walks category is the
his shortstop position. In addition. best in school history, according to
he was a leader In the Navl dugout South Lyon coach Mark Thomas.
and that sometimes meant more to "Jason's always a quiet player:
the team than his timely hitting and said Thomas. "He does whatever is
clutch fielding, asked of him and he does It well. It

Jason Mavel Grigg has plenty of company when doesn't look like he's giving much ef.r'" Pitcher. Northville it came to talent on the first team. fort out therebuthe real1y Is. Hejust
~'" Mavel was the ace of the Mustang '0/'*"' ' Here'salookattheall-areaselections lets his numbers speak for them·:l t pitching staff this season, cany1ng " .Y' ," as made by the sports editors of The selves: he added.~I'the load for coach Mickey Newman . '. -, '.,t{; -, ",,1 Northvf11e Record. Novl News. MUford Hoom made the all-Kensington
'l whenever a pressure-packed contest M~ "". .y~., ,~ ~~', " TImes and South Lyon Herald V&lley CXlnference (KVel first team

~

;) was on tap. this season.
Photo by CHRIS FARINA JUOIl Hoom

it Continued on 10 Jason Rice sparkled on both offense and defense for the Mustangs. Continued on 10

~Heiden shows he can perform as well as teach
I, By SCOTT DANIEL up hi' routine, had • cl>anoe .tlC I thoughtI would
," Sports Editor "It' thin. ".like to change and move them dive well:I' s some gIve wanted since I around," he commented. Heiden started diving at the age of
, Mark Heiden believes in practicing started diving at 14-years-old." The competition really came down 13. Hjs tra1nlng Inother sports made

what he preaches. to two divers: Heiden and Craig Ford. the transition Into diving easier than
As coach of the Northville High Mark Heiden who coaches Emory College. The two he thought It would be.

boys' swtrnming team he's used to Swim coach had met before with Ford coming out "j was In dlnnn" ..tics from the age
telllng folks how things should be on top. C>l"U-

':done.Butifhisathleteseverhadany Ford did his dives Just before of 5 to 11," Heiden said. "(DIving}
doubts about what he was Imparting second before. When It finally hap- meter and three-meter platform at Heiden dUring the meet. came easy to me to do lots oflmoves)

'to them. well, they won't now. pened Itwas hard to belleve. Whether the U.S. Diving event. The coach said -I like to follow the person that's off the board.·
· That's because Heiden recently I duplicate It again-I've got it: he limited his activities to one-meter the best competitor," said Mark. He went on to dive at Livonia
·won a United States dMng champ- The championships were spon- because of time and training Ford finished with 493 polnts-a Stevenson High SChool where he fin-
lonship, Competing at the Indoor fl- sored by U.S. Diving. Athletes from considerations. good score. But. Heiden came up !Shed eighth In MI~hJgan. In 1980.

, nals in LexIngton, Ky.. early last 21- to go-years-old participated in "It's the first mastersmeetl'vejust WlUl 512 to take the title. Helden~tedadlvlngscholarship
monUl, he easily outdistanced the the event. Heiden competed in the done Ule one-meter: said Heiden. "I "It went down to the last dlve," he to the University of WyomIng and
field to capture the one-meter mas- Masters Division for 30- to 34-year- likeone-meterbetter.lfeelbetterab- said. placed second In his confe~n('e one
ter's title. olds. out iL" Heiden said he knew from his

"It's something I've wanted since I "Pam and I have been dMng Mas- Of the 10 required dives, he said practice sessions befo~ the meet season,
, started dMng at 14-years·old," said ters [or about five years: sald five were difficult and five we~ rela- he'd be In the runn1rlg. Winning the U.S. championship,

J... Heiden, who runs the Heldlvers dI- Heiden. tively easy. Instead of saving all the "I felt really good about how I was however. was the crowning achieve·
ving team with wife Pam. "rve been Diving competition is hel.:lln one- tough moves for last, Heiden mixed dlvIng,- he explained. "and thought I mentofhisdMngcareer.

Usually. second team players on
all-area teams are just a step below
the players on the first team.

Sometimes there's a big talent
drop-off from one team to the next
but this year that doesn't happen to
be true with HomeTown Newspapers
all-area baseball second team.

Several of the players who dot this
year's second team are either former
all·first team selections or were pre-
dicted to make all-first team honors
this year but failed. to do so only be-
cause of unexpected outstanding
seasons from some unheralded play-
ers In the area.

This year's second team is there-
fore very experienced but there are
also some younger players on board
who give this team a unique blend of

· talent that would probably give the
first-teamers a real run for their mo·
ney out on the d1amond.

Here's a look at the players that
make up the 1994 ail-area second
team. a squad that really deserves a
more appropriate title. (All selectiOns
are made by the sports editors of the
MaJord TImes. Northville Record. Nom
News and South Lyon Herald,)
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Mark Heiden
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First team includes 2 Mustangs
Continued &om 9

Dayne Copeland
South Lyon, Catcher

There are two words to describe
Copeland's approach to the game ac-
cording to Thomas: hard work.

The senior really came on strong
this season leading the team In bat-
ting and setting several school re-
cords along the way.

"He just loves the game and works
very hard to get better at it: re-
marked Thomas.

Copeland was a very consistent
hitter for the lJons In '94 and that
consistency paid off as he overtook
leanUnate Hoom for the top average
on the team late In the year. He
wound up batting .456 on the year
and his 34 RBI set a new South Lyon
record.

He also showed that he could hit
for average as well as power, slUgging
seven home runs on the year and that
set a new school mark as well,

Defensively. Copeland was the
lJons anchor out on the field. He
wasn't overwhelming with the num-
ber of runners thrown out trying to
steal this season but he always
played with his head In the game and
he was tremendous working with the
Uon pitchers.

-He was definitely like another
coach on the team.- said Thomas.
"He took a lot of responsibility on
hlmself on defense and he took a lot
of pride In his catching: he added.

Copeland was an all-KVC second
team selection this year.

Chuck Apligian
Northville, ln1lelder

ApllgJ.an played soUd defense In a
couple of positions for the Mustangs,
alternating between catcher and
third base. But It was his offensive
prowess that made him such a val-
ued addition to his team.

"Chuck batted lead-off and got
things ,l!oin,l! for us," said coach
MkkeyNewman. "He often started us
off:

And he kept things going for
NorthVJlle. The senior smacked six
doubles and one homer, and scored
17 runs on his way to a .344 batting

average. He also sw:lped 14 bases.
Apllglan's outstanding play

earned him WLAA All-League
honors.

Jason RJce
Northvine, Inflelder

lJke Apllgian, Rice split his defen-
sive duties between third base and
catcher, tUmlng in dependable per-
formances at both poSitions. Also llke
his platoon partner, Rice was an of-
fensive standout for the Mustangs,
batting a sensational ,491 and
knocking in 20 runs. He clobbered
four homes runs and banged out six
doubles.

In addition, the speedy junior
scored 21 runs and stole 14 bases
Without being thrown out.

"As good as he is now, he has the
potential to be even better: coach
Mickey Newman said.

Rice was the only Junior named to
the WLAA All-League unit.

Tom Grigg
Novi, Infielder

Novl coach Brian Howard feels
there was only one thing wrong with
Grigg's spectacular career as a Wlld-
ca t: it had to end.

"So much has been written about
him and It's all true,- Howard said.

Grigg recorded some unbelievable
statistics over his four-years of play-
ing time with Novi, amassing an In-
credible .432 batting average and
stealIng 136 bases out of 141
attempts.

The standou t was all-everything in
his senior year, Including statewide
Class A First Team honoree. He also
was named to the all-class Dream
Team. ranking him as one of the four
top Infielders In the state.

Knowing a good thing when they
saw one, Michigan State University
scouts made him their most sought-
after recruit., and Grigg will attend
the East lansing school on a full
scholarship.

"They don't come any better:
Howard added.

Kevin Serra
Novi. Infielder

Serra was a top offensive producer

for the Wlldcals in 1994, hitting for a
steller ,459 batting average,

"He was the best hitter on the
team," Howard said. -He was even
better than Tom (Grigg) this year,
He's an excellent leader'-

Howard cre<ilted Serra with being
responsible for much of the Wildcats'
success in the team's 16-11 season,

Randy Horst
Milford, Infielder

Horst was one of the bright spots
on what was basIcally a dismal year
for the Redsk1ns.

The senior first baseman had
another outstanding year in his third
season at the varsIty level. Perform-
ing well in sports 15 nothing new to
Horst., though, as he showed that be-
ing one of the top players in the area
In football, basketball and baseball
isn't impossible, just rare.

"The kids definitely respect him
because he's a three-sport star,· said
Milford coach Mike Shearer.

Hitting number three in the Red-
skin's lIneu p meant that Horst would
get his opportunity to shine for the
team at the plate and he certainly
filled that order. He batted .379 for
the year and had 27 RBI, eight dou-
bles, and two triples. He led the Mll-
ford team In each one of those
categories.

"You could count on him to hit
anybody whether they were a hard-
thrower or a junker: said Shearer.

Horst hopes to continue to flourlsh
athletically and academically as well
in the fall as he plans to attend presti-
glous Carnegie-Mellon College near
Pittsburgh where he'sll play football.

Horst was named to the all-KVC
second team this season.

Tom Hartley
Lakeland, Outfielder

The 1994 spring baseball season
had to be particularly satisfying for
Hartley, a jUnlor outfielder,

Hartley was one of the top players
in the area this ye.'!J"and although his
Eagles didn't do quite as well as he
would've hoped in the playoffs, the
team did make it to the district finals
before being knocked out and he,
personally, had a monster year after

Second squad is praiseworthy
('.on tin ued from 9

-He pitched a lot ofblg ball games
for us. He had a real goodyear: New-
man said.

Mavel, a senior, went 5-3 on the
season w:lth a fine 1.41 ERA.

Mitch Jabczpnski
Pitcher, Novi

Southpaw Jabczpnsld had oppos-
ing batters swinging at nothing all
year al~,ng. His blazing fastball pro-
duced 3.': llutstandlng6-1 record and
a mlnlscule 1.23 earned run average.

"He throws smoke: coach Bnan
Howard said. "His fastball comes In
In the low 80s, which Is excellent for
high school:

In addition to his fine won -loss re-
cord and low ERA. Jabczpnsld wiffed
59 batters while allowing only 22
walks.

The junior hurler's performance
earned him an All-League second
team selection In the Kensington Val-
ley Conference.

Nathan Diesch
Lakeland, Infielder

Dlesch, aJunior. had an excellent
season for someone who played in-
jured. and out of his normal posItion
for most of the season.

After InJwing his shoulder playing
hockey, Diesch was forced to move
from his nonnal positions of eIther
pitcher or catcher in the Eagle lineup
to first base.

Lakeland coach Jeny Ganzel said
the injury hurt Diesch a little at the
beglnnlng of the year but he re-
bounded and made a smooth transi-
tion to first. Diesch was 2-3 as a
starting pitcher In '93 for Lakeland
but he didn't pitch at all this spring
and Ganzel said that probably hurt
the team down the stretch.

Diesch batted .329 for the Eagles
and led the team in home runs with
three. He also drove in 22 runs which
was second best on the squad.

Defensively, he was very rellable
committing only two errors all season
long at first.

Dlesch was an all-KVC honorable
mention selection this year.

Eric Hardin
Lakeland, lnBelder

The freshman shortstop was Just
what Ganzel's Eagles needed at the
beglnnlng of the season.

There was a hole to fill at short at
the start of the year when Hardin
stepped in and took hold of the posi-
tion. He made an immediate impact
on the club coming up with four
game-winning RBIs in the first
month of the action.

Hardin cooled off a bIt but he sUll
was a big asset to the team both of-
fensively and defensively and he was
an effective pItcher as well going 3-4
on the year.

Hebatted .319 and had IBRBIsfor
the year, Hardin also was one of the
most durable players on the lake-
land team as he led the Eagles in total
innings played with 190.

"For a freshman, Edc did more
than I ever expected: said Ganzel
who has seen his share of talented
Lakeland first year players in the
past.

Hardinwas named all-KVC honor-
able mention for his performance
this spring.

Jeremy Agne

Pre-Arranging a Funeral?
For your family's sake, make certain to use a
licensed, professional funeral director.

O'BRIEN Chapel
Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home

41555 Grand RIVer Avenue -.Novi
(formerly West McNichOls R08d)
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Other hospitals work
toward a standard.

Weare that standard.

suffering through a series of injuries
In his first two years on the varsity
level.

Hartley had the top batting aver-
age in the area swlng1ng at a .500 clIp
for the season. He also drove in 34
runs and scored 32 Urnes for
Lakeland.

He proved his versatllity as he led
the team In stolen bases with 15 on
the year,

-He did everything that was asked
of himand more." said Ganzel. "If he
can duplicate this or do even better
next season, It wlll be one heckuva
senior year'-

In his freshman year. Hartley was
forced to sit out with an Injury and
his perfonnance was hampered by
last year with a SIlre foot. He broke
the foot While playing basketball,
another sport that Hartley has been
known to dominate In a Lakeland
unlfonn.

Hartley made all-KVC first team in
'94.

Jon HattOD
South Lycm, Outfielder

The senior rebounded to have a
great season after a poor start
offensively.

Hatton struggled at the plate dur-
Ing the first few weeks of the spring
and that's probably the main reason
why he didn't crack the .400 mark
this year. He wound up batting .367
for the season with 24 RBI and four
home runs.

Thomas said that Hatton was
forced to move to the Lion outfield af-
ter playing mainly in the Infield In '93
and he handled the switch amazlng1y
well. -He played very well this year:
said Thomas. "He accepted his posi-
tion and he got better as the season
went on, Whatever the team needs,
he'll do It.,' added the coach.

Thomas also counted on Halton
for his leadership ability this season.
Hatton, who was a standOll t quarter-
back for the Sou th Lyon footballtearn
last year, was one of the team's co-
captains along with Copeland so he
was also a vocal leader for the Lions.

Hatton was an all-KVC second
team selection this year.

Lakeland, Outfielder
Agne, a senior, may have felt a

little pressure to do too much for the
team at the beglnnJng of the season
and it hurt him at the plate,

He batted under ,200 for the first
month of the year bu t the other facets
of his game were sUll strong. He
turned It around In the second half of
the season going on a tear that saw
him~ his average more than 100
points.

Agne finished with a .316 average
to go along with 29 RB[ and Ganzel

Continued on 12
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Pholo by CHRIS FARINA

Jason Mavel anchored the Mustangs' pitching staff this
season.

1994 All-Area
BASEBALL
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DAYNE COPELAND SR CATCHER SOUTH LYON
RANDY HORST SR INFIELD MILFORD

~.

CHUCK APLIGIAN SR INFIELD NORTHVILLE
KEVIN SERRA SR INFIELD NOVI
TOM GRIGG SR INFIELD NOVI
JASON RICE JR INFIELD NORTHVILLE
JOHNHATION SR OUTFIELD SOUTHlYON
TOM HARTLEY JR OUTFIELD LAKELAND

SECOND TEAM
SR PITCHER NORTHVILLEJASON MAVEL

MITCH JABCClYNSKI JR INFIELD NOVI
ERICHARD1N FR INFIELD LAKELAND
NATHAN DIESCH JR INFIELD LAKELAND
CORY SARGENT SO OUTFIELD SOUTH LYON
JOHNWROE JR OUTFIELD NORTHVILLE
DON LEVOSKA JR OUTFIELD SOUTH LYON
JEREMY AGNE SR OUTFIELD LAKELAND
CURT KAISNER SR OUTFiELD NORTHVILLE.

HONORABLE MENTION
NOVI: Chuck Jozwiak, Andy Sill, Youichi Matsunaga
NORTHVILLE: David McCuliouctr, Fred Swarthout
LAKELAND: Steve Bubnes
SOUTH LYON: Bob Mason
MILFORD: Mike SproUle

How do you know whether a hospital or
medical center proVides good care? You
might conSider the opinions of medical
experts who recently selected the
University of Michigan Medical Center
as one of the 10 best academiC medical
centers In the country

"The nation's hospitals could dramatical-
ly Improve the quality of clinical out·
comes and cost effectiveness of patient
care by emulating the performance of
the best hospitals In the United States"

tlons" We also were among Just 15 hos
pltals In the na!lOn listed as the Best of
the Best' by US News & World Report

We are constantly measuring our efforts
to ensure that we're giVing you the most
advanced technology, the Widest variety
of services and the finest health care
professlOna Is

And while we are meeting our own stan-
dards Within the U-M Medical Center
we are setting the standard In the healtll
care Industry

- 100 Top us Hosp,/als BerchmarAs IOf Sum'"

In thiS survey of 5,600 hospitals. the
U-M Medical Center was included In the
"Top 100" list based on "high value pro·
vlded to customers. effiCiency of patient
care ope~atlons and Investment In opera-

!!:..~--.::::= University of M,ch,gan
_-::-_~ Med,calCenler
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·Iu.ocked out teeth can he salvaged
If you develop a

fever, you know what
to do. You rest and
drink plenty of liq-
uids. Suppose you
knock out a tooth.
are you prepared to
act quickly? Prompt
attention, in most
cases. can save a
tooth.

Dental emergen-
cies do arise. Here
are first-aid tips for

some of the more common emergencies.
• Knocked-out tooth-Place the tooth in one of
the following, with No.1 being the best and No,
5 being the least effective.

1. Hank's Balanced Salt Solution
(H.B.S.S.)-Small containers of H.B.S.S. can
be purchased over-the-counter in dental first-
aid kits at many local drug stores,

2. Milk
3.5aIine
4. Saliva (keep tooth inyour mouth}

Dr. Kathryn
Hoppe, D.D.S.

5. Water
Do not clean the knocked-out tooth. Take

the patient and the tooth immediately to a den-
tist In many cases, the tooth can be success-

, fully reimplanted. Remember that time Is very
important: the chances of saving a tooth are
greatest if it Is reimplanted within 30 minutes
to an hour.
• Broken tooth--GenUy clean d1rt and debris
from the injured area Place cold compresses
on the face and next to the injured area. See
your dentist immediately.
• Toothache-Rinse your mouth vigorously
with wann water to remfNe any debris in the
area. Next, use dental floss to remove any'food
particles that might be trapped ina cavity or be-
tween the teeth. Do not place aspirin on the
gum tissue or aching tooth-this can cause
-tissue burn: Swallowing the aspirin to allevi-
ate the sensitivity Is better (as you would do for
a headache). See a dentist as soon as possible.
• Fractured jaw-If you suspect that a Jaw Is
broken, immob!1lze it by any means. A large
handkerchief or towel will do. Loop the cloth
ur..de:- the jaw and knot It at the top of the head.

If swelling is present. apply cold compresses.
Call a dentist or take the patient immediately to
a hospital emergency room.
• Orthodontic problems (braces and retain-
ers}-If a wire is causing irritation. cover the
end of it with a small cotton ball or piece of
gauze untU you can get to the dentist.

Ifa wire Is embedded in the check. tongue or
gum tissue, do not attempt to remove it. This
may cause more harm than good. Seek profes-
sional treatment right away. Also, if an ortho-
dontic appliance Is loose or broken. see your
orthodontist.
• Objects wedged between teeth-ny to re-
move the object with dental floss, guiding the
floss in carefully so as to not cut the gums. Do
not try to remove the object uSing a sharp or
pointed instrument If this method Is not suc-
cessful. see a dentist.

Kathryne Hoppe, D.D.S •• has a dental prac-
ttce In the Noof Professional Vfllage. 23985 Novi
Road, Sui1e B103. This rolumn is coordinated
by Peg CampbeU and. the staff at the U-M Health
Centers.

Chubby child could befat adult
Early childhood

Isan Important time
for learning. It also
may be an impor-
tant time to reduce
the potential for se-
vere obesity in
adulthood.

Gross obesity
may be preventable.

, Barry A patient once
asked: -Is it true

Franklin that a child's physi-
, ca1 activity and eat-
inghabits may inOuence his or her fat cell deve-
lopment in later life?'
: Although countless weight loss methods are
available, no major impact has been made on
the long-tenn control of gross obesIty.

Over the past 20 years, researchers have
studied the cellular compos1tlon of body fat
stores. They found that fat storage cells may in-

creased in size and number in the person who
overeats and under-exercises.

During the first year of 1nfant)' and adoles-
cence - periods of rapid growth - the number
of fat cells in the body is established, and that
numberrematns relatlvelyft.~ for life,These fat
cells may influence the appetite when they are
not filled,

The size of fat ceDs, however. decreases when
one loses weight Compared to the nonna! per-
son. the grossly obese person has (1)a consider-
ably greater number offat cells and (2) a slightly
increased fat cell size.

gross obesity (large numbers of fat cells) be al-
tered before adulthood? Oris overfatness some-
thing one inherits?

Studies on anima.Is indicated that restrtcted
eating and/or exercise early in life can lead to a
permanent reduction inadult body weight and
numbers of fat cells.

If the same holds true in humans. it would
seem quite possible to prevent the formation of
excess numbers of fat ceDs during the early
childhood years.

Unfortunately. our culture had made no im-
pact on long-term control of gross obesity. But of
the possibilities available. the best may be to
prevent obesity during childhood.
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IRecreation Briefs

JUNIOR T~ GOLF CLINIC
offt'0VI

The Links of Novi presents its Jst Annual Junior Golf Clinic.
Three weeks of instruction and one week of competition.

Register Wednesday, July 6 at 9:00 am
1st Class Wednesday, July 13
2nd Class Wednesday, July '20
3rd Class Wednesday, JUly 27
4th Class Tournament Wed. Aug. 3

OPEN TO JUNIORS AGE 8-16
TOTAL COST $10.00PER PERSON

Call The Links Of Novi For Details 380-9595

, i

OPEN SWIM: Northville Parks and Recreation w1ll
be offering open swimmlng FIiday mornings
throughout the summer. For open swim dates call
349-0203.

TENNIS: Northville Parks and Recreatfon is offer-
ing lessons for children and adults at Northville
High School tennis courts. Two sessions Willbe of-
fered beginning in June and July. The fee Is $32.
For dates and times call 349-0203.

'SUMMER DAY CAMP: Northville Parks and Re-
creation is offering summer day camp at Maybwy
State Park. ThIs camp is for all children 6-12 years
old. The camp runs Monday through Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 4 p. rn. We will be offering four ses-

;J :slons of two weeks. For more Infonnation contact
~"v.·the Recreation Department at 349-<>203.

, 1

, WATERFORD OAKS WAVE POOL: Corne Jom
, 'in a day filled With sun. water rides, and funl

:Northville Parks and Recreation is traveling to
,Waterford oaks Wave Action Pool on FIiday, July
.15. ChJ1dren ages 9 and up will leave the Com-
:munity Center at 10 a.rn. and return at 3 p.rn.
, Adult supervision will accompany the trip:
'however, participants will not be under conUnu·
:ous SUpervisIon. Register now at the ConununJty
1 Center, 303 W. Main St The registration deaclline
'for this trip is Frtday, July 8.

~! T-BALL: Is your league over and you still want
~} 1 more T-ball? Enroll now for SwnmerT-ball span-
.,'; :sored by Northville Parks and Recreation. Most of

'1l< ' the program will be devoted to scrimmages, so ex-
~ ;penence In a T-ball league is a must.

I Bring a glove-we will provide the eqUipment
, . and a T·shirt. This class is for 6- and 7-year·olds.

:The class Is held Wednesdays from 10:30 to 11:30
: a.m. beginning July 6 and runs to August 10 at

i 'f; Winchester School. The fee is $20. (Non-resident, "
.l-. fees apply.) Register at the Communlty Center.\,1: EQUESTRIAN DAY CAMP AND HORSEBACK

l :RIDING/DRIVING LESSONS: Northville Parks
\ : and Recreation and Showcase Stables are olTering

equestrian Day camps and Horseback Riding/
. Drtving Lessons. The camps run Monday through,

( f

STEP BENCH AEROBICS AND TONING:
Here's where fun. fitness and better health beginl
Our program is designed to meet your needs. We
offer many dUferent classes every day of the week.
On-site chUd care is available.

All classes are one·hour long and nul continu-
ously throughout the year. Sessions are 10 weeks
long and registration may be submltted at any
time during the session through the Northville
Parks and Recreation office.

For more Infonnation call the Recreation De-
partment at 349-0203 or New Attitude Aerobics at
348-3120.

GYMNASTIcs: Chlldren's gymnastlcs classes
are being offered by the Northville Parks and Re-
creation Department All classes will be held for
eight weeks at Old Village School. 405 W. Main in
Northville. The fee is $38. Forfurther Infonnatfon,
call 349-0203.

SWIMMING: Northville Parks and Recreation is
offering several different learn -to-sWim courses on
Saturday momlngs at the Northv1lle High School
pool. Swimming instruction classes are divided by
ability. not age. All classes ron nine weeks. Fees
vary according to class types.

SOCCER: The Northville Soccer Association
will sponsor an under 15 boys premler soccer
team. For tryout times call Joe Retzbach at
347.()()64 .

~UBA: Scuba diving classes are being offered
at the Northville High School pool. You must be a
good sWimmer and at least 14 years old. Don's
Dive Shop will lead the class through classroom
work and water training. Modest swimwear is re-
conunended. Students will also need mask, fins.
snorkel and boots. In addition to tank rental.

Contact Don's Dive Shop. 477-7333 for rental
lnfonnatton. Class fee is $78. Non-resident fees
apply. Equipment rental. handbook. and open
water training are approximately $135 and are not
included. For more Infonnation call 349-0203.

Registrations are being accepted now.

Reach a new Iielecl market before your compelitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

--::;;;, :::::::;
::aeT""f\lG-To tcHOW-yOU- For sponsorship dellllll,"l1::::::-- ~

IffiCOMlNG NrnCCN.IE1IS NAr~ 1-800-255-4859

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!
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The research conclusions:
-Gross obesity (typically of childhood onset)

results from abnormally large numbers of fart Bany Franklin, PhD., Is dlrector of Cardiac
cells fonned during growth. ~habllitatJon and Exerc1se Laboratories at Wfl-

-Adult obesity Due to recent weight gain ap- l • JJam *aumont lfosp.l~ lfls 1!ewPOOle,. :M~-
pears to be due to InCreased, size of fat, cells. . tng Healthy. Tomorrows, " is aval1able by Ci.IU1Jg

The fundamental remaining question Is: Can 1-800-289-4843.

FIiday. from 10a.rn. untl14 p.rn. at the Showcase
Stables in South Lyon. camp Is being offered be-
glnning July 18 for participants 9years of age and
up. The fee is $250. (Non-resident fees apply.)

Part1cfpants in the lessons are entitled to five
private, half-hour lessons for a fee of$125. (Non-
resIdent fees apply.) These lessons for particfpants
ages six and up can be arranged With Showcase
Stables to fit your schedule. Registrations are be-
Ing accepted now at the Northville ConununJty
Center,

GYMNASTICS: ChJ1dren's gymnastfcs classes
are being offered for eight weeks beglnnlng today
at the Old Village School. 405 N. Main. The resI-
dent fee is $38.

For further infonnation on registration, fees
and times, contact Northville Parks and Recrea-
tion at 349-0203. Registration is now under way.

DOG OBEDIENCE: KIndergarten PuppyTraln-
ing is being offered through Northville Parks and
Recreation.1b1s class, for puppies 8- to I6-weeks-
old, meets Monday nlghts from 6:30 to 7:30 p.rn.
Classes begfnJuly 11 and nul for six weeks at the
Northville Community Center.

The resident fee is $55. Bring your dog on a
buckle collar and leash along With small treats.
For more lnfonnatlon. call the Recreatfon Depart-
ment at 349-0203. Register at the Conununity
Center nowl

DISCOUNT AMUSEMENT PARK TICKETS:
Tickets to Cedar Point, the Detroit Zoo. Greenfield
Village and King's Island are available at discount
prices to Northvilleres1dents. TIckets are ava1lable
at the Communlty Center Monday through Friday
from B a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

SWIMMING: Several dUferent learn to swim
courses are beIng offered at the Northville High
School pool. All classes ron nine days and are di-
vided by abfllty. not age.

Fees vary according to class types. For addl-
tionallnfonnatfon regarding starting dates, times
and class availability call the Recreation Depart-.
ment at 349-0203. Registratfon for sWimming
classes is under way .
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~Feelfree to .call us
wi,th any news ,tip~.

Thinli Summer, Thinli Safety
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BINSrlN's
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES. /f\lC
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Ccnltrlll1~. \11 ~Mll~ Rod 0.11,. \11 NI;.)
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Thanks to you. all sorts of everyday products are being
made from recycled materIals But to keep recychnq workmg

to help protect the Earth. you need to buy those products
To receive a free brochure. call1-800-CALL-EDF

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuablesu Multiplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022""61111
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All-area first team features high-caliber talent
Continued from 10
said that his leadership In the Eagle
clubhouse was lnuneasurable.

At the beginning of the year Ganze I
chose to move Agne's spot In the bat-
ungorder from first to third so that he
would have some other good hitters
both In front and behind them, Gan-
zel said the move may have hurt Af!l1e
lniUally but he adapted and got better
as the season progressed.

Defense is where AgIle was most
consistent this year as he was nearly
flawless committmg only two errors
all season lon~.

"He was our strongest defensive
outfielder," said Ganzel. "he made
some great catches out there."

Agne was named to the all-KVC
second team this year.

team this year because of the posi-
tion of the SWl In the 4 p,m. games
and Levoska made the switch with-
out ever complaining.

His speed was a great asset to the
Uons as he stole eight bases and led
the team In runs scored with 24. Le-
voska batted .321 for the year and
Thomas said he made hIn1the leadoff
hitter In the potent South Lyon of-
fense because he knew that Levoska
would always make contact with the
ball. Levoska backed up that concept
by striklng out only six times all
season.

This year Levoska was an a!l·KVC

honorable mention selection. times In 100 at-bats this year.
He also used his great speed to

make some spectacular plays in the
outfield, said Thomas. who added
that Sargent has been able to suc-
ceed at South Lyon because of a great
work ethic.

"He's an excellent athlete but he
also tries very hard at the game," said
Thomas.

sargent was an a11-KVChonorable
mention selecUon this year.

Curt Kalsner
Outfield, Northvine

Senior outfielder curt Kal sner was

an excellent contact hitter for the
Mustangs, getting lUs bat on the ball
a lot.

"He batted second for us and put
the ballln play," coach Mickey New-
man said. "He was a steady all-
around player:

But putting the ballln play isn't all
he dId-he also found a lot of holes In
the defensive alignments of the op-
posing teams. He hit .340 on the
year, clobbering five doubles and one
home run.

"He rontlnued to improve all year
long: Newman added.

Don LevosD
South Lyon. Outfielder

Levoska was one of the leaders of
the Llons despite only being ajunlor.

He had to learn to playa new posi-
tion thJs year after coach Mark Tho-
mas switched him from center to
rightfield at the beglnnlng of they ear.
Thomas said that rtghtfield was the
toughest outfield position for the

Cory Sargent
South Lyon, OutfieJder

The sophomore centerfielder was
definitely a key performer for South
Lyon Inhis second year at the varsl ty
level.

He was among the team leaders in
batting with a .340 average and he
also drove In 22 runs dUring the
season.

sargent was another player in
Thomas' lineup that alm05t always
made contact against opposing
pitchers. He strock out only seven

DAIWA
REGAL S REELS
Gyro Seven POlOt
system,1 ball beanng.
last ngl1V1eft retneve

SOUTHBEND DANNY
DINOSAUR OR SUNNY DAY
BEAR FISHING OUTfiT
Desl9ned for younO a'l!llers, lu'l feature
reel spooled wrth81~ h'll!, 2 piece 4'
SpmcaSl® rod

STEARNS
GENERAL PURPOSE VEST
o\ssotted colors. or,e sIZe fits all adults

_~I.mI!dmllllt'·-J:·©.'~~TOUR CLASSIC
Wilson John Daley 12 pack $-"'996 2 POCKET GOLF BAG
Dunlop DDH3 15 pack. . $11 96 lightweight steel stay
W,tson Prostaff 15 pack.. $1396 construclion large ball~~.2.<:£!~:.!!.~2.:- $17 98 pocket Compare at $49.96

~
~
BERKLEY '
lIGKTNING
RODS
100% graphrte,
available In a
vanely 01
lengths and
aclions,
spinning or
castmg

IIerkIeJ

mil
QEttEIW. SPORTCRAFT
CHAMPION
VOLLEYBALL SET
Officral S12eand WEIOht I'Olleyball,
p111es 96" ,30 X3' sleeved neon
cable net, coort IDarXmg krt.
PREMIER VOLLEYBALL NET
AND POST SET.. $69.96 «.

SFOR1t:RAFT ;I.

• prince'
PRINCE

WILSON ULTRA SYNERGY lITE
6.8 TENNIS FRAME TENNIS FRAME
(Nerslze graphile featherille technology
composite, SUpelllghl I QUid crystal polymer.
pOW1!rsytem enlarged exce1'em power and
sweetspot. cover Included maneu...erabillty
Compare al $89 96 COmpare at $199 96

..s;t PENN COURT 1 TENNIS BAllS ... $1.58 I'!"
~ limit 12 ca~s per customer ~

FORSTER
PORTLAND

CROQUET SET
6 mallets. 6 balls, 2

goal stakes. 9 wlckels
With carrying case

•
•

" .I " :
/ .

MURRAY
ROCK CLIMBER 26" MEN'S ATB
20' oversize frame 15 spee.: l'lt! on S~lftno
mclu~es bao an~ boUle cen'er pil b'akes ve'o
saddle Assemb~ extra Compare al $119 00

HUFFY THUNDER RIDGE
26" MEN'S OR LADlES'ATB
Durahle® AlB frame 18 speeo Ih.mb
s~lhers MudshngerTVllres sldepull brakes.
bao mini pump and waler bOUle Ircluded

:::::?i':;:::;l!!!IlIo. Assellb~ extra

COPPERTONE
SUN CARE
PRODUCTS
Choose Irom a
!aroe vallely of
Coppertone sun
care prOduC1S

by Coppertone~

t
'I:"
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Settling housing
transactions disputes
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

to cancel the listing contract on
request. but later refuses to do so.

The first step in correcting a
problem should be a frank and
honest discussion between the
complainant and the broker.
Often. a problem is magnified by a
lack of candid communication
between the parties. A satisfactory
resolution to a problem usually
can be reached by reasonable peo-
ple talking with each other.

If this is not successful, the next
step (if the broker is a Realtor) Is
to contact the executive officer of
the local board or association of
Realtors. Details of the problem
probably will be referred to the
board's Grievance Committee. If
it's an etltlcs problem, this com-
mittee should settle it.

If the committee feels the com-
plaint Is valid and involves a possi-
ble monetary settlement. It will be

Continued on 2

What can home buyers or sellers
do when they have a grievance
against a real 'estate broker
involved in their transaction?

That's a question that pops up
consistently in my mail. Fortu-
nately, there are specific steps that
can be taken to resolve most prob-
lems.

Most transactions are handled
smoothly and professionally by
seasoned brokers. But when a
problem occurs, the consumer
needs to know his options.

A typical complaint IS that a
broker misrepresented facts about
a property or its current market
value. causing a buyer to lose a
substantial sum of money. Or
when a broker is listing a home for
sale he provides the seller With
bad counsel on an asking price or
marketing methods-or promises

'--.

CLARITA ..,.;tl: .

~ Fr~e-flowing floorp/an
!:.:is:hig/1light the Clarita
;: By James McAlexander
:: Copley News Service
'.

room include a deep sink, trash
compactor and fold-down ironing
board. The garage is outfitted with
cabinets, a closet for hanging
clothes and a work bench and has
extra space available for storage.

All three bedrooms are upstairs.
Stairs, closets and bathrooms cre-
ate a sound buffer between the
owners' suite and the secondary
bedrooms. Skyllghts brighten both
bathrooms and the stairway.

A bookshelf-lined sitting area is
tucked into an odd-shape alcove
separated from the sleeping area
by French doors. Sliding glass
doors on the other side of the bed-
room open onto a small balcony.
The suite has a large walk-in closet
and a private bathroom with twin
lavs and a large spa tub.

'- The Clarita's free-flowing floor-
plan is lavishly windowed, rich in
interesting angles and has plenty
of space to spread out. Formal
spaces are to the left, everyday liv-
ing is on the right and the kitchen
IS right smack dab in the middle.

A small bathroom is just inside
the front door, handy for kids who
don't want to take much time away
from their play. Stairs to the bed-
rooms are to the right, just past
the bathroom and a coat closet
provides storage for outdoor cloth-
ing.

The bving room and dining room
are spacious and bright. A fireplace
with a tile hearth offers fire-gazing
opportunities in winter. Sllding
glass doors in the dining room (and
nook] allow meals to move onto the
deck when warm weather beckons.
The JiVing room ceiling could be
vaulted or flat.

Day-to·day living takes place in
the kitchen, family room and nook,
an area as bright. and
almost as spacious. as the
living room. Amenities here
include a large walk·in
pantIy, a combination work
island/cook top/eating bar
and a garden window.
Slide the pocket doors out
of the way and the family
room expands into the gen-
erously sized utility room.
which also serves as a
pass-through to the garage.
Stairs to the basement are
in the famity room.

Features in the utility SECOND MOR pyN

,
'.,-,
'.I

For a study plan oj the Clarita
(332-320) send $9 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave.,
HowelL MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)
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- OVERALL DIMENSIONS' 64'·0" X 51'·6"
liVING: 2126 sque,e Ie.'
GARAGE: 717 .que,. r.el

or home-grown sun-
flower seeds to eat
or feed to the birds.
timely harvest is the
key.

If you don't har-
vest when the backs

.. of the seed heads
turn yellow, the neighborhood
birds or squirrels may do the job
for you.

Sunflowers are grown commer-
cially mostly for the oil, says
Mary Mclellan, master gardener
coordinator at Michigan State
University.

Birdseed Is another major mar-
ket. Both oll seeds (the smaller,
all-black sunflower seeds) and
the larger black and white
striped seeds are sold as bird
food.

The large seeds and dramatic
appearance of sunflowers-some
varieties stand 10- to 12-feet tall
and bear flower heads up to a
foot across-make them a
favorite in chlIdren's gardens.
The large seeds are easy for
small fingers to handle, and the
resulting giant plants are a nat-
ural photo opportunity.

Other varieties produce
large or

~i
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medium-sized flowers on shorter
stalks--dwarf varieties may be
only 2 feet tall.

Sunflowers tolerate some frost
when they're small and they
don't require warm soil for ger-
mination, so they can be planted
earlier than most warm-weather
garden crops. They also grow
quickly enough that they can be
planted as a succession crop
after spring cool-weather crops
are harvested.

The flower heads are made up
of 1,000 to 2.000 individual flow-
ers joined together at the base
and surrounded by individual
ray flowers (the petals). The flow-
er heads followthe movement of
the sun until the plants mature,
then they droop and face the
ground.

Seed development begins at
the outer edge of the flower and
moves toward the center. It usu-
ally takes about 30 days from the
time the last flower is pollinated
until harvest.

To harvest the seeds. cut the
entire head off the stem and

hang it upside-down in a warm,
dry place with good air circula-
tion for about three weeks. Tie a
piece of cheesecloth or nylon net
around the head to catch the
seeds that drop as they dry.

When the head Is dry, thresh
the seeds from the head by
knocking it against a table or
counter to make the seeds fall
out.

Seeds for bird food need no
further processing. Simply bag
them and store them where mice
or other animals can't get into
them.

Sunflower seeds for human
consumption can be hulled and
eaten raw or used in baked
goods. roasted in the shell, or
hulled and deep fat fried.

To hull dried sunflower seeds,
begin by breaking them up with
a rolling pin, hammer or food
chopper. Then drop seeds and
hulls into a large container of
water and stir vigorously. Ker-
nels will sink to the bottom and
the shells will float. Dry kernels
before roasting or storing.

To roast in the shell. soak fully
dry seeds overnight in a strong
saltwater solution (two quarts of
water and ball4ea to ba1l2ea cup
of salt). Drain, then place the
seeds on cookie sheets. and roast
three hours or until crisp at 200
degrees. Or. 1I1ix them with but·
ter and salt-about Iba1l2ea
Thsp. butter and 1 tsp. salt per 2
cups of seeds-and roast for
about an hour at 250 degrees.
Shake or stir occasionally so the
seeds brown evenly.

To dry roast, spread seeds in a
single layer on a cookie sheet
and bake in a 3SQ-degree oven
for 10 to 15 minutes. Seeds are
ready to eat when they begin to
swell and the seedcoats crack.

To deep fry hulled seeds. allow
ball4ea cup cooking oll for every
cup of seeds. Cook at 360
degrees until seeds are golden
brown. Drain on absorbent
paper. Store tightly covered.

As a snack food. hulled raw
sunflower seeds prOvideprotein,
vitamins and about 150 calories
per ounce, most in the form of
polyunsaturated fat. They can be
used in muffins, cookies, bread,

homemade granola and
other baked goods in

p)ace of nuts.
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Water, weeds soil

",

,GARDENING

1
i l

I

I've always felt that water-
ing a garden correctly is a
most difficult task for some-
one to learn. I don't know
why, but it always seems that
people are either dehydrating
their plants or drowning
them.

In the hot summer months
of June, July and August. a
Simple rule to follow is this;
The ground around the plants
should be constantly moist.

You may have to water
twice a day. morning and
afternoon. as well as using a
heavy mulch to keep in
dampness. Never water so
much that your plants are
standing in a pool of water.
Just keep the ground around
your plants evenly moist.

In areas of severe drought
conditions, there are different
water-saVing methods that
should be followed.

The Ideal technique for
watering during drought Is
called drip irrigation. which
waters each plant individually
without wasting any water, It
entails using a hose with tiny
holes that slowly trickles
water around the plant roots.

A few basics that you all
know, but we'll go over again:

• Mosi watering should be
done In the morning: never let

Watering rules
• Water plants in the morning.
• Water twice a day during hol, dry months.
• Use a heavy layer of mulch to tetain moisture.
• Water enough to keep ground surrounding plants

evenly moist but never so much that plants stand
in a pool of water.

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

your plants go to bed with
water on their leaves as tlus
can cause fungus. mildew
and black spot. espeCially in
roses.

• A good soaking {up to one
hour} Is needed only every 12
to 14 days.

• If you are thirsty, then
maybe your garden needs a
drink. too. Like you. In hot
months, your garden needs
more to drink than in cooler
months.

WEEDS
A weed is an unloved.

unwanted plant. Unfortunate-
ly, weeds are strong and
aggressive, and will take over
a garden In no time if not
kept under strict control.
They are sanctuanes for
many different insects and
diseases. In the spring.
rototill the soil deeply to kill
off as many weed seeds as
possible before planting.
Then, as your garden grows.
you must constantly weed.
especially right after it rains.

Weeds that do appear
should be removed with a hoe
just at the soil surface. Regu-
lar cullJvalion willlnfllct dam-
age on the shallow feeder

Continued on 2 Copley News Service/Dan Clifford
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gain other access once you seal their pri-
mary entrances. They can squeeze into
openings as small as 1/4 inch x 1-1/2
inches.

to span the point of entry and long
enough to hang about 3 feet below it.
Attach the nettmg with staples and tape
above the opening and down the sides to
create a bottomless box. The material IS
rather stiff. so when you secure it above
the entrance It will project clear of the
opening.

,
••
I
I

I
I
I

I,
•

Remove the netting and permanently :
seal any openings. To avoid trapping any ;
flightless bat pups inside the nesting area, :
it Is best to to this in either early spring or :
the fall. The bat pups are born in late'
spring and early summer. and need only :
about three weeks to fly and feed on their :
o~. :,

I

If you have bats that reside year-around I

( non-migrating bats) do not try to evict:
them in the winter months when they are '
hibernating. :

Getting rid of pesky bats in your belfry

Cut the netting so that It'S wide enough

Settling housing transactions disputes; apartment market

By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

the bats to abandon a house
However. there is a safe and simple

exclusIOn process developed by Dr.
Stephen Franu of the New York Depart-
ment of Health, that lets the bats out to
feed, but denies them re-entry.

Plug all openings between the attic and
other parts of the hOllse. Then watch for a
few days to identify the points where bats
are entering and leaVlngyour home. Dusk
and da~ from mid-July through August
are the best times for bat watches.

Even though there are many potential
openings. 10 the attic area, bats W1l1 tend
to favor only a few. Plug the holes they
aren't using with caulk. screening or sheet
metal.

Be thorough because bats will try to

Q. We have been invaded by bats.
They found their way into our attic and
have become a nuisance. especially
during early evening when they take
flight.

Their presence has inhIbIted the use of
our outdoor patio dunng summer
evenings. mainly because my wife and
daughters are afraid of them. Can you
recommend a method of getting rid of this
bat colony?

A. Bats roost ill the attic dUring the day
and leave the nest nightly to feed. If the
roost IS accessible, floodlights or strong
fans can somelJmes be used to convince

The next step is to construct netting
funnels (·check valves·) that allow the
bats to leave the attic but confuse them
when they return. Make the funnels from
structural-grade. black polypropylene bird
netting with openings that measure 5/8-
inch diagonally. The netting is available
from garden centers. building supplies
and home centers. You also will need
waterproof duct tape and heavy-duty sta-
ples.

Taper the netting to make the bottom
opening no more than 15 inches wide. You
want the bats to be able to fly out from
under the netting, but not to be able to fly
back in when they return from their noc-
turnal feeding. Bats need to feed at least
every third day. so it should only take
about a week to make sure they have all
left.

Send inquiries to Here's How, Copley .
News Servi£e, P.O.Eo..-: 190. san Diego, CA '
92112-0190. Only questions of general.
interest can be answered in the colwnn..

Continued from 1 broker who is not a member of the
National AsSOCIationof Realtors or
local board). the case may be han-
dled by an Independent mediator
or by the courts, VIaattorneys.

Lawsuits should be the last
resort in resolving differences.
They can be costly and frustrating.
A process of professional media-
tion is more desirable.

Some states are considering
laws that would encourage a pro-
cess of mediation In disputes. For
example. the CalifornIa Assembly
Judiciary Committee recently
approved a new bul (AB 3272) that
will require all parties mvolved in
real estate disputes to use media-
tion before pursuing !Jogauon.

The bill states that if the parties
are unable to reach a resolution.

they are free to pursue litigation. It
also contains a waiver provision
that gives partles an option to
waive the mediation requirement
by mutual agreement after a dis-
pute anses.

Mediation is a simple but often
workable method of resolving dIs-
putes in whIch a neutral person
(medIator) facilitates discussion
and negotiation between involved
parties. The mediator does not
have authority to impose a settle-
ment upon the parties.

More than 80 percent of all dis-
putes that go through the media-
tion process are resolved and
never end up on the courthouse
steps. It was determined in a
recent survey.

Another currently proposed bill

that would affect many real estate
related cases would discourage
frivolous lawsuits by requiring an
attorney filing a suit to certify that
the suit is being fIled In good faith
and that it has legal merit. This
bill gives courts the authority to
penalize attorneys who file
frivolous lawsuits to harass an
individual or needlessly increase
the cost of litigation.

Staying out of the legalistic mire
Is the best practice, if at all possi-
ble. Legitimate grievances can
usually be settled by hOIi~st dis-
cussion between the parties. or
use of systems structured for this
purpose by local boards (or associ-
ations) of Realtors.

good investment in today's mar-
ket?

A, Apartment buildings and
complexes are one of the most
potential types of investment prop-
erty in the current market in many
areas of the country.

Gross rent multipliers are now
do~ to 4 or 5 In some areas. Cap
rates are at record high!>of 9 per- .
cent to 12 percent in many cases.
And mortgage interest rates. while·
Increasing slightly over the past.
few months, are still low. .

referred to the board's Professional
Standards Panel. This grollp WIll
prOVide non-binding mediation
between the waring factions.

If this still does not satisfy both
parties, the case can go to an Arbi-
tration Panel WIththe understand-
ing they will study all aspects of
the problem and determine a bind-
ing resolution. If the case Involves
more ilian one board of Realtors, it
can go to an Interboard Arbitration
Panel.

In many boards, members must
agree to arbItration of senous
problems at the time they join the
board.

If the case includes a non-Real-
tor broker (a licensed real estate

all-cash purchase.

Gross rent multiples are now
down to record lows and cap rates
are higher than they have every
been in many areas.

For information about data and :
trends in your local market, con- :
suit with a seasoned investment:
real estate broker.A gross rent multiplier is the

sales price divided by the gross
rental income (the total amount of
all rents in the building). The capi-
talization rate is the net annual
rate of return after expenses are
deducted and vacancy allowances
are considered-and assuming an

Questions may be used injuture :
columns; personal responses'
should not be expected. Send:
inquiries to James M. Woodard,:
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190. :
San Diego, CA 92112-0190.Q. Are apartment buildings a

Nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium are good for soil
Continued from 1 a measure of acidity and alkalinity on a

scale from 0 to 14. The lower the number.
the more acid the soil.

Your extension servIce can tell you what
to do to make your soil nght for whatever
you want to grow.

I start prepanng my garden In the fall
for the follO\vingspring by spreading 2 to
3 Inches of fertilizer. usually cow or horse
manure, and then rototilling it under.

I then cover the garden \Vlth a blanket
of shredded oak leaves mIXed with pine
n~edles and leave it hke thIs for the win-
ter.

In the spring. when the ground is
thaI 'ed. the soil must be rototilled again
thfjrough!y. The finer the soil. the easier it
is for your plants to grow.

Make sure that the soil is clean. By this
I mean no weeds. no pebbles, no twigs, no
old roots. no debris of any kInd. Rake the
soil Into a smooth, fme bed and then It'S
ready for planting.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
There are four seasons of the year and

each season. depending on Mother
Nature's moods, poses a different problem
for the gardener.

Let's start \Vlth spnng. This is the most
treacherous tIme of year. Mother Nature
can play terrible tncks on the gardener.
You must stlf1e your "garden fever." and

roots. especially with plants that are
groWing Vigorously WIth extensive root
systems.

A heavy mulch spread over the whole
garden helps to keep the weeds down by
blocking out the nourishing rays of the
sun.

Many people use chemical and weed
control but. again, I don't belIeve in this.
Your garden wIll flourish If you tend it
well. The weeds can be kept under control
manually. or with a simple garden hoe.
but it takes determination and persever-
ance!

Six common weeds with first leaves.
which are easy to hoe: lamb's-quarters,
chIckweed, pigweed, purslane. morning
glory and horse nettle.

If you weed all season, your reward will
be bigger and better crops. and fewer
weeds next season.

•: SOIL & FERTILIZER
• The three most important ingredients in
: the soil are nitrogen. phosphorous and
: potassium. If you are very serious abl)ut
• haVing a good garden. then before you
: start I suggest you have the pH of your
: soil tested by your locai extension service.
• Ifyour soil does not have the proper pH,
: then your plants will not grow well-pH is,

~...
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be sure to wait until the frost is really out
of the ground.

Spring planting is a delicate procedure
and you must go to great pains
to protect your tender new
crops.

Check the weather reports
constantly and, if a cold spell Is
coming. make sure your plants
are covered at night. In the
warmth of day. the covers must
be removed.

Another hazard in spring Is
too much rain. All you can do
for this is to be sure that your
garden has proper drainage.

As spring moves into summer.
the conditions get less haz·
ardous, but you still have to
keep a watchful eye. When the
ground gets dry and the plants
start to look a little droopy, it's
lime to turn on the hose.

In the meantime. your peonies
have been staked and de-bud-
ded and are coming into full
bloom! Your garden, hopefully,
is situated in such a way that it
is protected from the wind.

Tall plants such as lilies.
snapdragons. delphiniums and
tomatoes must be staked any-
way in order to flourish.

c.z. Guest, author oj "5 Seasons oj Gar-
dening" (little, Brown & Co.), is an authori-
ty on gardens flowers and plants. Send

questions to C.Z. Guest. c/o Copley News:
Seruice, P.O. Box 190, San Diego, CA:
92112. '

HERE1SSOMEONE
WE1RE REALLY
SOLD ON.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate would like to welcome
Aletta Holmes to the Northville
Office. Aletta has been a full-time
multi-million dollar producer for
over 10 years.

For any of your real estate
needs, give Aletta Holmes a call

at 347-3050.

Aletta Holmes
Northville Office

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

AnIMl!:le'd'~n·.'y{}Nreda"jOper,mdP,lem~frGfCol:l ..eIBa".~ qeslden a Aff'Jles I~C

Northville/Novi
41860 Six Mile
347-3050
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This edwardian hunt board was made sometime in the early 19005.

• LAYSON REALTORS <0, INC.
•• ERA~ 1st IN SERVICE'!> /"

346 N. Lafayette .J::......, .,&...'.
- South Lyon, MI 48178 t'. ~ .•

.~::"IeUsUng SenJIce ~•• 11'~ Ii. .~:~.
[S (810) 437.3800 __t.~~:_~~.;_~ .~

COUNTRY PLACEl GREAT
OPPORTUNITY.Two bedroom, 2'h
bath Unit.Unique,larger than usual
plan, only 2 in complex. Novi
schools. GREATAREA.$97,900.00
(G-209)

READY FOR YOU - Clean & fresh 1~
slOt)' Bnck home WJ1h eat-In latchen,
fireplace in hVlng room, hardwood floors,
finished basement wrth bUI~-1n bar, and
attached garage PlumbIng, electneal,
rool all updated JUST '109,900.00
(H·3601

FORMER MODELl WITH MANY
UPGRADES.2 bedroom, 2 bath
CO-OP in Green Oak Township.
ALLSPORTS LAKEPRIVILEGES.
Fireplace in Family room, Fla.
Room. AFFORDABLE - ONLY
'78,900.00. (C-999)

JUST LISTED! COMMERCIALJ
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY!
Ideal New Hudson Location with
easy access to Expressways.
Value is in the land. (N-569)
'109,900.00.

LOVELY CUSTOM BUILT HOME - Sltualed
on HIli amongst treas overlooking Sub
Neutral tones Two Door Walls In Bay Areas
Hardwood Oak cabinets, Andersen
Windows, 2 firepleces • 1 Mamie, 1 Bnck,
Cathedral ceiling In LIVIngAm ProfeSSional
Landscaping '158,500 (A-307l

NOVI - SPECTACULAR TUDOR
ESTATE. Spacious rooms have Oak trim
& doors Ten It celhngs hlghhght formal
Irving room & French Doors lead to 2
tiered Deck ovel1ooking woods On thirty
pllvate Acres W/Clty amenrtles & easy
access Just outside the gates
'1,799,99900(8·231)

CALL ABOUT THESE & OTHER EXCITING NEW & SOON TO BE DEVELOPED
PARCELS (810) 437-3800

A Natural Setting
Where Families Flourish
This is the perfect time to buy an estate size

lot and plan your dream home with the
builder of your choice. Rolling Hills offers fully
improved bUilding sites with city water, sewer

and paved roads wit.~ curbs. Premium
walk-out lots nestle up to magnificent private
parks and nature preserves. Enjoy the rare
combination of highly-ranked schools with
low township taxes. Located close to Ann

Arbor and the western suburbs.
Excellent terms allow you to buy

today and build at your convenience,!

~ I-Ro-lliri"~~~Hills /v (.ft;n ,,!~.M''':- f

Call to arrange a private shOWing: c-.i _ • , • I f ~

CENTURY 21 WEST :]
(810)

349·6800

I' '(1; I"

Northville
A MAGN[F[CENT SETI1NGI

'itunrtJng custom hulll home on 1.38 wooded acres
FnJn} 'crcn"y and woldhfc from large deck Plush
mastcr SULtc goumlct kltchen and fimshed walk out
10\\<.( Icv<l and marc' S'I99.900 (OE·N-lOBEC)
347-3050

~tEH[lLSUB
11", 'tunnong 4 bedroom. 2'1.1 bath colomal \\llh large
ce<lar deck off of bado, feOlures CfO\\'Il moldongs. bUilt
10 bookcasc on studv. Island I..,tchen and much much
morc' S253.900 (OE·N.Q7SUM) 347·3050

lAKES OF NORTIftlUE
Well malnlaoncd Four bedroom colomal on pnme
locatloo Pmate \\oodcd back yard. Tradltlonal fioor
plan. firsl fioor laundl), dCll/lIbrary Flonda room off
kllchen $248,500 (OE·'l/48CRq 347·3050

GORGEOUS TUDOR [='/ NOR1lfVILlE
1 hl" 100el~ home features 2 car attached garage Witi')

opencr. ccmral aor and cellong fan. fireplace In family
room aor c1canu and humldi/Ier, 21'2 baths, unfimshed
ba.<cmlnt porch 'pnn"lers fiNt floor laundry. hbrary.
and brcakf.st room $244 900 (OE·N !lOCA\I)
347-3050

NEW NORTHVILLf CAPE
(,rcat Ooor plan' 21575<1 ft ",Ih firsl Ooor master
Dream k'lchen on blcached oak sk}I,ghl5 on nook, 2
\\0\ fireplace walkout ba,emenl $223,000
(0I·;o.j-8GWA1) 317·3050

NORTIfVJllF.
~.(bol(lLl' duplLx Ilffenng 3 bldroom' 1'1.1 bath,
".lkIlUI b"cmcnt t1lck O\crlookong }.rd !.aI' of
p1rl\IOg and walkmg dlst.lOcc 10 dowmo\\n North\lllc
S 199 9tHl (OI.;\<-lSRAN) H7·30S0

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
f h{.'u1d \\"h .\ nw...of lh\: l1l.W Lnbchcvablc anc:ntlOn
pJld to lht n.mode..tcd da. ..",,[(. do\"\nto\'\o (.oIOOlJI
I \l11t1l1n~ ~hu",." u\\.ncr·, pndc Hurry for In''''
e1, trml r S 1'J5 500 (OJ ·N·WHR) 3-17-3050

COUNTRY [N TilE Cln
\V.llk leI dm\nlo",n. Nllrtlndle from trll~ <..ounllY
Illl Ll!on -\ hldwClm. 2 t.U .m.l<.htd ~f'3Kt O\ot'r 1600
"<I n \f.m~ upd Ill" .2 flfll'l.I(.(.·... mtl 'uptr hKJ.llon
"'Ih ImHron/: I"" $151 \Inn (01 N·~\VAI) _H7-~050

~PRAWlING COUNTRY R.-\1'1/CII
Bl LlIlJful :\'orlll\ Ilk 110mt un \\ocH.lul rill JknHKldul
J..ndllo 1\\0 nnr1 Lu..... Ilt\\4,:r <.-.lrpLlIn~ (11m Lle Jnd
rl,hmJ.:lul. J fl.. nl, h <lo<Jf"'l m.Ulr.11 111rouglHHU he.LIt d
,fllli \\Or~,hClp 'l \.\rn~ room "'hm", h~e .1 mlH.ltI
$1 I'J.')OU (()I.\I HIIAH, H7-~050

VA( ANT [AND
BUIld Ihl hOlUl of >Ilur tIn.,lm, <In I (,H .Itrt' 10
1'oo0rol",Ill I \\ I' $'Jo non (0\ 1'00 001U!» .H7·.~050

(.RIAT PilI( r. (;RFAT 1oeAl'ION, GRr.AT mAPE
\\0'1 d" ... lbIL· III/:hl,II,,1 I 'k" Modd ~ h"lr(~tn'
[O\\nIIlHl'~ \\1t11 lull h ....llUlllt AU "ll<.-hl·n .lpph,lnu.'
n m.un l.u'lonl hfllJ.. firLJ>I,lu' (or lP'Y \\lnltr
lHIHI'H' Don 1 1u."'lI.u<.· $""'').100 ()I N·1I9.""II)
~17·1()50

NO VI
IIRA'l/1) NI W NOVI (OlONIAI

....lIu.ltt<1 III prl'lI~HlLI' nr.HI(ord of "'11\1 Nt\\

..Il \-.lIum \\Ilh 1. ...llIr\\.I) .... ~ full ,LIlli mil' fI,lf h.lIh,
-\ -;Ofl 'CJ rt '\ l.lr ,,<It· l fill') ~.Ir.,,l..w ,inti un
Ippro'lllIlId~ '_ llrl 'nnlwilll , ..hool, $-\91,1)00
COI .\1/0\(,,11, ~17·.~1150

l1li-SCHWEITZER
: , -. REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
A1l1ndf~l'r~ JIlCf(»f"rtd ...,~,ot(old .... S,"'_" P'~f'LIII.lt&t~r" I""
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ANTIQUES

50 years. It measures 18 x
13 inches and is decorated
with sprays of soft blue flow-
ers.

I would appreciate any
Information you can give
me.

A Your platter was made by
Gustafsberg. on the island of
Farsta, Sweden. In the 1800s
they produced faience. cream
ware, and porcelain in the
English style. In the 1900s the
designs became more modern
and simple. Some pieces were
signed by the artist and some
were dated.

This mark was used from
1908 to 1941. "Alva" is the
name of the pattern. Your plat-
ter would probably be worth
about $150 to $175 in good
condition.

Q. I inherited my grandfa-
ther's old hydraulic barber
chair. He purchased it from a
barber during the Depres-
sion. I spent two years refin-
ishing the oak, replacing the
leather and replating the
metal. There is a plate on It
with the words -August Kem
B.S. Co.-5t. Louis, M."

Would you have any idea
of the age or worth of my
barber chair?

A. Your barber's chair was
made around 1900. Chairs
similar to yours restored and
working are usually In the
$1,000 to $1,400 range.

Q. We have a coke
machine that we've had for
about 25 years. It is in good
condition and works. The
machine was made by cava-

Hunting for info about
an Edwardian hunt board

Already Listed, ...
....Over400 Homes

Already Sold ...,
. Over 300 Listings
, Oller $75 Million

.....in 19941
#1 Office

NoifHv.LLE

NOVI

NOVI
TERRIfIC BUY [N NOVJ!

Clean ncutrnl townhouse offers .. bedroom.~ . .2 V!
harh'i. 5t'cunt} system 2nd lloor raundry~c~ntral au
and much marc' 5154.900 (OE·N-'I2BI'L) 347.3050

SUMMERTIME, SUM~ERllME!
2 stol) bungalow On Walled LIkc I<t lloor laundl)
remodeled full bath new kitchen floor (1991) '"I)
clcan S [39 900 (OE·N-07S0lJ) 347·3050

SHARP RAr.CH
1mall} remodelcd. freshl} paon'ed m and "u' (199.).
ncw roof ([990) 1'/, car gangc Geow lcntral air
(199~) Won tla'r $129.900 (OF-N-82LhB) 347.3050

COUr.TRY LM'l/G AT [TS BEST!
(Iosc to ,hoppmg churchl' and e<prc<swa), lolallv
llmodclLd .'Ichen <nmc nc\\cr <'arpet pull do,,;'
'i131r In O\Cf'lil.lld garag.e ;Ilr condillong 2 fireplatc"io
Lot' of hou'c for th.· monq' $1199011 (0),-'1/ ~8BF<)
347·3050

E,,"O UMT 1:'0 PRIME COURnARD SElTT"GI
Dlo;l hu} around' ~n\l r3nc.h fl·amrc ... 'k.\It14hr ntutr.11
de-cor. formal dmmg room rircplatl' \:lultl'd HilmA-'
hnlk pJIIO fim~hld b:L~l.meOi and compltx Uffl(""o pool
anti ll'nn['liolourh (IO'-"l' 10 ,hoprm~ and (..''''pn.'",\\a"
S 11'J.900 (m·N on RO) 347-3050

NOVJ
"'HlPl'f \,lIue In Ihl' ~ hLltronm l b;uh ranlh on 1 1J.~l."

(tnltd lot ()H:r I 600 '4 fl <..t.mral .Llr. fin.pr.ll.l
Lit \I.hl d g Ir.l~4... ntutral <.fl.·lor m.hu.:r h.llh Ilurl"\ 1
SIll ')Oll (O~ 'I ')I\lAI) 347·3050

FIRq T1\lf 1I0\IE BUYFRS HURRYl
(If(, u \,lllIt.' m '\0\1 huge 101 1It'1 "oor lJ.undl"\ <I\.'l~
pn\.lIl ..tllln~ n.mn<!l'll(1 h.uh .lnd klllhtn. 1,Irgt'
h"I" .. m, !lorn'S'), 901l ((1~.:"1 Hom R) H7.~050

LIKE TIfE WATER?
I..I~I,.,llU," dl t·p lot for "'tonn~ no.n ()nl' htllrunm
\1,,<1, r"tormll S .. ') 90n (l~·'II-I'!~.A~) .H7','I050

Commerce Township
CO\IMERCE ON TilE WATERI

"'h.lrp tClnllll1pOf".tf) homl.· on IO"tr "\tr.lIh l..tJ..l. 2
hrlp1.lll' t1r.. ,hu.1 h\'lmlOI .111"h1lt' ~Ul.hl·ll .lIlml
untr.l1 \.1" ,lnd mUl.h mon,r S-fl9l)OO <0" \ iOl.AK)
H7,~OSO

DESIGNEO FOR TIlE ACTIVE FAMILY'
Tlus <paclous coloma I on V, acrc ha.' 100<1\ of ,patc
mSldc and out. for famll) fun and l'nlln~lInlnr: Flllh
t1nlshtd IO\\l.·r IC\l.l. grtJ.1 famIly nughhorhond Lnd..lll
wlth,n \'\l1lklOg dl"'t3I\Cl- of Nonh\.IHc 'lh('H."ll, .ll'lll
c!larmlng oo\\-nlown NOflhvdlt 5-\-\9900
(OF '1/ 16DAL) 347-3050

SPECTACUlAR i\cOVl SEllING
:-Obarr Klilmood mndd In RIl).11 (Oll'll I ".It"
N<.,tkd m \\oHdo;; hURc tl(lJr ltuJ.. (lJk floor 10 rO)Lr

.md l...lh.hcn. WhUl lJbmct' Ihroll~ho\ll IHlrI) ,
$269 \l1l1l(m '1.1HWHI) 3-17•.-1050

NEWER NOVJ TUDOR
(,rl..1t uptl.ltl. ... ~ \Iohll<..·Knl.ht·n 11l.\\ J..ndlC..n nnnr
!I\mg: room. dlnLn~ fnwn ,lnll 't.llr l.lrplllTlJ.,: (11)1)..,)
fre'hl) p,unted !Olcnm (199.,. prnr",,"n Illy fim,hld
nJ.'ln\\.nt ht Oour I.mm'ry ,inti mort. lu( .nul rn
llunb,lrlOn PIDe, Sll'!.9011 (()~.'1 Hilt \I) H7·~n50

NOVI
~ bcdn"lm hn<k r;lnd, \\,Ilk-on p.lntt') .. 11I.,dICd l < Lr
p;.Lr.lgt· 19",lO J.CR.",IIro-om \\llh l.ulu·d .... 1.1I1H1~ \\tt

h.lr. n.ltur.LI firl·pl.llL. 0PlZl tllnm~ room .11r
luml1llonmK c.ltl'k nt'\\ <.,Lrpl.·ltntt Lntl I't tloor
I.lundry I 776 ''1 fl S 17, '1110 (1ll·'I/ 101lAR)
H7·.\050

Plymouth
AIISOLUTEIV STU1'lNI:"lG

( ~l'tol1\ IJI)IlHl\\.th home..' \\lth 1't nunr nU ...lt'f" hrl\{~l'
tl\l rlno~lIl~ gn·.1l rOom. \"('oodmodt' l.\1'tom Lltdll n
l ••hllll.·r, ••I.\rm ll.'ntnll •.\ir buth In "pl..\ll'l" .101i I
fir'l,I."" S ~h 1,,),)0 «()~·N (1~~OXl H7'.\050

FARMINGTON HlUS
BIG 1I0MF, BIGGER VALVE!

\h'.llIo\, hrook PM)., toluOI.11 I' ,h ..rp. dl.'.ln .nul pnl.l·d
10 ","IP • bl~ hldrnu",' ~-\I..: h.u'h' UH'r -\ 100 "I (t

\\l·t b Ir .lO(\ mon.' SUI') 91M)IO~.'I/·%\\'AK) .H7·3050

Salem Township
EXECUTIVE RA='/CII ON ACREAGE

Ik.\\Il1rul lllUnrl)"'lCk \.1<.\\ rwOl Ih<.· n\ln1tnlU'
r\ndl·~,m \\IO<hl\\' .mll (,')1.1(';1 loIf}!;t·d("·l~ Yml'U 10\('
Ih" l\l'\\l r hll<k lu,m,' Ih,1I ,,IT,,, Ih,' be,t "f
t'\\'f)lhmv;' i ht'droo!n ,tlI.llht·d ~..r.1Sl full h.L.'c.nll:nt.
tin.·\,1.,,~. l' , h 1\1" Sll~ ')I\llllll-\l.-~Kl\1} 3-17·~050

N()VJ CONTEMPORARY
11! '1011' In lunlt. (ruk 'ulxh\I'IOn NUlIr,ll <Il"tor. 1.

l,Lr Jot,Lr;I~L' pn:1l\1U1I1 '11(,(,1 lot full h.I'l·IUt·llt. l.u,loIU,k, k S I(I"),'JIIIJ (Ol -'10')( A:-O)147 •.~050

( llHOM NOVI RANCH
(Ju,lllly hmll hrkk r.mdl III NO\I' him V,llIl \ I '1,lll'
• t·.llI1nnJ: lU.lrhll· firl pl.H.t In f.IIIl!!) ruom, h,lr ,Ul<"
kildull III 1",,,lurl b '" nll'lll ~ 1(,') ~l)l) (OI-N·.II\ OR)
147.~050

NorthvillelNovi @ (i@;;iiJ
(tHO) 347-3050 Il:loo-:::l

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (810) 268-1000 or (800) 48~MOVE

lier and has the model num-
ber -C5t.· On the side are
the words -Here', a Coke for
You In Bottles." As far .. we
know, everything is originaL

Please give us any Infor-
mation on the machiDe and
its value.

A. Cavalier was one of the
major manufacturers of "Coca-
Cola" vending machines. It
was probably made around
1940. According to a market
analyst, the prices have leveled
off and even fizzled out 15 per-
cent to 20 percent "Shroeder's
Antiques Price Guide" lists a
Cavalier model No. C51. in
excellent original condition. at
$650 and a Cavalier model No.
C51, in mint condition and
restored, at $2.000.
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By Anne McCollam
Copley News SelVlce

Q. Enclosed is a picture of
a piece of furniture that Iam
curious about, What was It
used for, what ill Its vintage
and Its value?

A. You have a factory made
Edwardian hunt board. The
style was inspired by 18th
century designs. along with
the fashionable trends of the
late 18th and early 19th cen-
turies. Objects were displayed
or stored behind the glass
doors. Drinks and refresh-
ments could be served from
the top, The Vintage is early
1900s. Its value Is $800 to
$900.

Q. I have a 39 piece, ser-
vice for sb, set of china.
Eacb dish is marked
- Copeland-Spode's
Tower-England ...

The dishes are white with
dark red delliglls. The dishes
are decorated with a scene
of tren, a stream and a
tower beyond a bridge. Each
has a border of red and white
flowers.

Can you ten me if the pat-
tern is in anyway related to
blue wDIowware? How old is
my set and what Is it worth?

A Your dinner set was made
by Cope1and-Spode in Stoke.
Staffordshire. England. proba-
bly in the early to mid-20th
century. Italian historIcal
scenes were a popular source
of inspiration for Staffordshire
patterns. The pattern "Tower"
was originally introduced by
Spade In 1814. It was based
on an aquatint engraving titled
"The Bridge of Lucano~ pub-
lished in 1798. The bridge is
Just outSide Rome and is
named for a Roman Victory
over the Lucanians. This pat-
tern has been used by other
English potters. Assuming
your dinner set is In good con-
dition, the value would proba-
bly be about $1.000 to $1.200.

Q. This mark is on the bot-
tom of a porcelain platter
that is from Sweden and has
been In my family for over

BOOKREYIEW
"Derflinger. America's Finest

Glass, 1852-1921," by John
Quentin Feller (Wallace Home-
stead Book Company) is an
epic history of the famous
glass company that was called
"the glass of Presidents."

The firm began In 1852 in
Brooklyn. N.Y.. and by 1860
had moved to the village of
White Mills, Pa. He chronicles
the rise to leader of the Ameri-
can glass Industry. financial
woes that plagued the firm.
and familydiscords that finally
brought the close of the factory
in 1921.

i
I
1 I

!
,;
I ~, .,

• I

Included in this book are
over 500 patterns. many in
color. firms that purchased
Dorflinger blanks and names
of retailers. such as Tiffany
and Marshall Field. that fea-
tured this elega.nt crystal.

Feller has expertly
researched and documented
his outstanding account of
Dorflinger Glass. 'This brilliant
book is a cut above the rest!

Letters with picture(s) are
welcome and may be
answered in the column. We
cannot reply personally or
return p{ctures. Address !Jour
letters to Anne McCollam. P.O.
Box 490. Notre Dame. IN
46556. I
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4C
To place your Action Ad in

Creative living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022

~ 313 437-4133 ~
~ 313 685-8705 ~

Fax 810-437-9460
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m to 5 p.m,
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 fines $8.15

Each additional line $1.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertiSing published In HomeTown
Newspapers IS subject lo lI1e condl~oos slal9d In lI1e applicable rala
card. COpies 01 WTllch are available (rom adveiIJSlng depal1men~
HomeTown NeW"\i8Pern, 323 E Grand RlVor Howell, M"lChlgan48843

~~PI~-=rt,':~J~~~~fo~~N~':~~h~~,."~a~~
no 8uthonty to bind thIS nowopa,.rr and only poblltabon 01 en
~~;t~;I~:1~~~laln~rtJo:C:~~~':1 ~e~~~~(j~
ordered no crod'i WlII be g;ven unless nollCe or typographical or other
elTOrs IS !l'ven In ""'0 lor correclJon bolo", the 5Qoond In .. rtlon Nol
respon8.lble foromlSSfon! Publl!lhers Nobce All real estate adlleros.ng
In this newspaper Is subfectlo lI1a Federal FBlr HOUSingAct 01 11l6ll
wllIch makes 1\ megaJ to adverbse 'any p",'e"'ntce, "m Ia~on, or
d,SlCnmlnUon' This newspeper "'II not knOll1ngly acespl any
edvertlSlng ror ",aI ... late which IS In vlOlelJonoflhe law Or readers are
hereby Inlormed lI1at all dwellings advertised In II1Jsnewspaper are
avwlable on an equal housing opporllJrlJty bus (FR Doc. 724983
Filed 3-31-72. 8 45 am )

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
020 - Oul.state
021 • Manulaclllred Homes
022· Lakerront Horoos
023 - DupleX
024' Condomlnlom
025 • Mobile Homes
026 - Ho.... Farms
027· Farm. Acreage
028 • Homes Undar Coo slNC~on
029· We Property
030 • Northern Property
031 • Vacant Pro~rty
032 • OUI or Saw Property
033 - Ind<Jstnal.Commercl8l
034 • Inoome P"",. rty
035 • Real Estate WBJ\1ed
036 • Cemetery lo to
037 - Time Share
~~: ~.:~~~ans

HOMES FOB SALE

040-Ann Artlor
04' • 8nglllOll
042· Byron
044 - Cohoclah
045 - Dexter/Chelsea
046 - Fenton
048 - Fo","",lIe

~:~~;'j'
052- Highland
053- Howell
054-lJndEl<\
056 - Milford
057 • New Hudson
058 - NorthVIlle
O6O-Noy,
061· Oak Grove

~~:~~~"j;
065· SOuthl~n
066· Sto<:kbridgeNnadllaiGregory
068 - UnlOll laJceM'hl!B Lake
069 • WebbeNllie
070 • Whilmore lake
072 • WixomM'a~ed Lake
073 - Genessee Coonty
074 - In!i'am Counly
076 - UI'HlgStonCountyon . OaJdandCounIy
078 - Shl8wasseo County
079 - Wash19nawCounty
080 • Wayne County
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
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082 • Lakerromt Homes
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084· DtIplex
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088· Mobile Homes
089 - Mobile Homes 5<te
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Equal HousIng o=orlUlllty
slaleman~ We a", pi lo \he
Iel1&raod splnlol U $ 'C'J lor the
achievement 01 equal hOUSing
oppol1rJnrty111rooghoul the na~OII
We encourage end support an
alf"maUve advertiSing and
merl<ebngprogram In whICh there
are no bame", 10 obla," houslIlg
because 01 race. color. religIOn or
nabonw 011ll,n.
Equal HOUSIngOpportUnlly slogan

Ta;;e~~-~~~~~~~~\~(S
Nobc8
Publl.hllf'. Notice: All real e.lala
acNartised in thIS Il8wspaper I.
subject lo the Federal Fair Hou.. ng
Acl 01\968 which makes" ~i<lgaJ to>
f,~:'t:~~~eor ·~;.rmnrn~~~rb~
on race. co\or ret~1On c r national
ongln. or any in\llllliOlllO mak. any
such prererence. IImltat,on, or
dlSCl1mlll8bon• This newspaper WIll
nol knowlRgly accept any
acNertls/llg lor real eslate which IS
In YlOlallon01the lew Our ",ede~
are horeby Inrormed Ihat oil
dwellings advertised In Ihls
newspaper are avwlabla on an
equal QPportunlly. (FR Doc
724983 Filed 5-31·72845am)

cozy BUNGALOW
Three bedrooms with many updates
-windows. furnace, central air, kitchen
cabinets and counter top, circuit
breakers, garage door and more ...16x12
master bedroom plus sitting area.
ML#424644
$65,900 455·6000

GLENVIEW ESTATES
This four bedrC;>0m,3 bath beauty backs
to orchard. EnJOy hot tub, covered patio
area, finished basement. Hardwood
floors in most areas. Side entry garage.
ML#434083
$279,900 455·6000

MAGNIFICENT CHASE FARMS COLONIAL
located on wooded lot, awaits your
inspection. Upgraded features throughout.
Fantastic finished walk-out basement
includes steam bath and exercise room. All
the amenities of a custom built house.
ML#429829
$424,900 455.6(1)0

..
:,

B_Outstate

II Manufaclured
Homes

ABANDON REPO. nEMlr IIYlld
i1, lake I1ifX payments on 2 or 3
br. cuslOm bul~lor wal9rbed. will
move' if necessary.
1(800)968-7376. dala
BANK NEEDS SOMEBODV 10
assume 011 huge 0VIlISlZIl master
3 & 4 br. mabie home. no
payment bll AugusL All ateaS.
1(800)968-7376. della.
HOWELL Low down lor 3 br.• 2
bath on 0109 SIZ8 101 Illlxl to goll II
course $59,900. "1615 Help{)-
Sell. (810)229-2191.

Incredibly low
construction financ-
ing for a limitedtime
only! Don't iet higher
Interest rates lock you
out of the home of your
dreams. Build today
with no down payment
on materials! Become
owner·involved, save
thousands while
bUilding equity. Don't
wait another day.
Interest rates are
rising.
Call Miles Homes,
1·800·343·2884 ext. 1
for complete details,

THE
CREATIVE

LIVING
SECTION

orrCIS
I {cal ES!UlC.
I\p'lrlrnCms.

Mobllc IIOlTlCS,
([ornc HCl1lclls,

Conc1onllnlurns.
Vacallon Hcrllals

and morel

•

Watel'froot
Homes

ALL SPORTS WhItewood
IakelronV65' /roIltage on chain of
9 lalles. 3574 Windwheel POOle.
~400 sq.1t. 2 storyfneeds decorat-
ing. greal sandy beach, $250.000
on 2 yr, land con IraCl With large
down paymenL larlle discount
lor cas h. Immed,ate OCCIIpaI1C)'
Broker owoed (Damo Corp). Call
Mr. Keough, (517)546-5137
Hu/1Y. \W)fl't lastl

'BRANDON CHASE'
CONDOMINIUMS

Only 10 units lelll
Pnced from $125.900.

1sl floor laundry. f~eplaces.
basements. 2 car glllage. front

covered porch, sun aeclls.
2 bedroom, 2 bath

Cal lor an appointment
(517)546-3265 or (517)546-353!

=;:;-:-:-"7:::-~:--=---=-=-
BRIGHTON - New condo greal FENTON US·23 & Owen Rd
neighborhood $64' 000 Pabo home. 2 t:t. den, amenlbes
(810)229-3176' • . galore $185.000, (810)750-0465

FARMINGTON HILLS 'BURWICK GLENS'
CONDOMINIUMS
Only 9 units laftl

Priced from $72.900.
By appointment only

(517)546-3265 or (517)546-3535

CEDAR LAKE
FIXER·UPPER
1200 sq. ft. ranch
with field stone
fireplace. Needs
painting and
flooring. Only
'74,900! Hurry -
won't last.

,
•

featuring ...
•'0 Elevations
• 5 Floor Plans
• 2-4 Bedrooms
• 2 Car Garage
• 1sl Floor MaslersUites
• Full Basement
• 2 Full Baths

AFFORDABLY
PRICED
FROM ...

5149,900
~--FOWLERVill- Rand1 has new

roof, windows. furnace. largo
barn on 3.57 acres. Just 011
pavemenL $79.900. 1112417. Call
NiCk, Mich!gan Group.
(810)227-4600. en278.

"Brokers Welcome"

MODEL OPEN
12:00-5:00 DailV

elQnd Thursday

615..9199
~rn.woods We,t

JIIII{ F,eedom Ad
I·WHl.ANO schools. all spo!1S ill.
lIVing. 2865sq1t.. walk-oul ran:h.
4 br.. 3 llal!l. 2 ~~aces. FL
room, US-23 & M-59. $349.900·1111 •••••••Leave message (810}47&0409

CLOSE TO EVERYWHERE~lovery t,676 sq ft 3 bedrooom. 2~
bath contemporary 2 s10ry Finished walkout .addillonal 500 sq ft
liVIng area Located In Harvest Hills of 8nghton To~nshlp lIV'ng
room WIth fireplac.o. dining room library/study, wet bar, central alr
2 car ;I'ftached garage

NOW ONLY 5139,890

NORTHVILLE:
Exceptional value in this spacious 4
bedroom, 2 bath, large family home
situated right in town. Boasting newer
carpet throughout. fireplace in living room •
huge finished walk-out and more. It's a
steal at only $123.900.

NORTHVILLE:
Enjoy breathtaking views from one of the
highest points in Wayne County. but still
be 'within a snort walk Of .. downtown
Northville. 2.150 sq. ft., 2112 baths, and full
2 car attached garage. $164.900.

NOVI:
Why rent when you can own a 2 bedroom.
21/2 bath. full basement and garage. SUIl
time to select colors. Best deal at $99,900.

J'I'
.:j~~i{~1

NOVl:
Longing for location? Across from pool and
siding to pond - can you beat that in this
prime Crosswinds townhouse - 2 bedroom,
1112 bath. basement and garage. Private
flowered courtyard with deck. Clean.
updated and neutral. A must see at
$96.500.

Smgle family homes' 3 bedrooms' 2'12 bath
Manyamenilles

included

SALEMTWP:
Magnificent spraWling ranch on over 5
acres with orchard and spring fed pond.
Boasts all wood thermo windows, updated
kitchen & bath, extensive decking and a
huge 40 x 60 heated pole barn. Northville
mailing. Hurry won't last. $289,900.

Starting at S99,900NORTHVILLE:
Great investment opportunity! Property
zoned B-1, for retail or office. 2 houses on
property in prime Northville location. Live
in one and rent out the other! $165,000.

The Beautiful LocaliOn With A ~ H ghlaod Road
Ihe Convemences ThiS are,l I -----.--L..... ...JI prOVIDes great schools anD _'",,,belh La" R"d

shopping centers Communlt) !I I
services rncluDe 3 golf courses J: ~oll 09 HII,s Estat .. ~Cl cr
a ski resort and 6 recreational E! t<'~Z1 / ~
parks & lakes € I ~
LocateD N of Cooley Lk Rd ~ '"
Ente/ W off Hospital Rd I cooleV Wke RoadL.....:. ..l-..J

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAIL Y 1-6

(Closed Thurs.)

360-8807 sin:~:~h%,ro

• Commerce Township • "

,
~~~'l:t:I. ....~ "'»"', ~..-

And ... ~
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

OPEN
~';"';-IIIIjDAIL Y 1·6

(Thurs. by Appt.)

(810) 624-9900

I&. 1 IIcJ" .. "I!",,, You'll never find a back-
$169 900 yard quite like this. .

f'o", (h .. ,.L~ with an 18-hole golf
h""",p,,,, ,\1""'1 "k COllrse, boaring, fi~hmg,

-L- swimmingjnd mIles of
I .~4Y nature rrads to explore.

@) PillS Berwyck's exclusive

f. adjacent Saddle Club and:~O~ equesrrian (,lCiluics arc
,. i also at your door step!

2:nL~
Of'1"n D.ul}
llOO600Located on Bensteln Rd.. % mile

north of Maple Rd. approximately 2V2
ENERGY SAVER HOMES, INC. miles from Twelve Oaks Mall and 1-96....._--_ ............._-----'. BER\tWCK 684-2600

Rmkcrs\'('c1l..l1m(

2 SF
'r--7 ?
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DARLING CONDO
IN THE CITY OF
BRIGHTON, living
room with cathedral
ceiling, nice patio,
close to pool and
clubhouse. W-716,
'62,900

.1
'fL
i

QL\UTY HO;\IES
at Novi

Mcado,vs
O~E YEAH FREE

LOT RENTI
'199/mo3 Lo! RenU2nd Yr
'299/mo> Lot RenU3rd Yr

On New ~fodels
'24,900 Apphances

& Immediate Occupancy
al l'ovi :'tfeadoYr' on l'ar1et

Itd 1 mile We:r;1or \\ Ixom Rd
1 nulc Soulh o!Craml Rhet~

(313) 344-1988

Phase III
NOW OPEN

~
CHILDS
LAKE
ESTATES

- tM:>IU,ACll,flEOHOIJE COM~U~IIY
PHASE III WITH ~20

NEW SITES

, lQIJINUTESFROM
12 OAKS t,lALL IN NOvl

''''INUTES FROM
KENSINGTON t,lETROPAR~

• 22 ACRE SPA NG.fEO lAKE
WITH PANA TE BEACH
SWI>.lM,NG FISH NO AND
PICNIC AREA

• 25 MODEL HO~ES ON
DISPlAY WITH IMMED'ATE
OCCUPANCY

, OOU9LE WIDE HO'>lES
• STARTINGAT'27900

, BUILD HOt~EOWNER EQUITY
WITH LESS THAN '3 000
DOWN

lInLE VALLEYHOMES

- * !10;68~,7!i~*uPRESENTTHISAD TO

~

ECEIVE A FREEWASHER&
: DRYERWITHTHE
· PURCHASEOF A NEW
: LiTTlE VALLEYHOIolEAT
· CHILDS LAKE ESTATES

PHASE1!I LOCATION
* * * * * * *

INANITY HOMES

SUPER StJMfrlER
SIZZLER SAlE

FREE CENTRAL AIR WITH
PURCHASE OF YOUR NEW
ORDERED HOME

STOCK MODEL SPECI.aL

Free renl unbl ~I 1Sl, 1995 on
selected skid< models ready lor
IrTlinec'laleOCCIJpeilCYItl !he rew
Co\ltlnl1y Woods all doublflWlde
oommUl1ltf.

FOWLERVILLE. 1989
Redmond, 14x70, 10 a mce
paric, klO mud1 to isl Musl
se1l, mO~lOg 1s1 $15,000
takes II. (517)223-7582.

MILFORD Lakefronl. 1992
Statesman, prrne kl~ belM1u1 3
br, 2 bElth,at appliances, Window
lreabMnls stay. (810)685-2895.
NEW HUDSON - DOUBLE
WIDEI Enclosed IXlrch, stove,
fridge, washerldryer, shed &
much morel Musl sell, $16,900.
Camelol ManulaclUred Homes,
(810)349-7794

QUALITY HOMES
at

Kensington Place
ONE YR tREEL01 RENT OR

CENTRALAlR
'~mOs. Lot Rent·2nd VI
I /mos. Lot Renl·3rd yr
On 3 yr. lease. on select

models 3 bed . ~pllmces
& roore FUXJrlclIlgAvol

OpenSot &Sun 12-5
VISIT US TODAY!

On Grand Rlvar, ~S6 aXlt 15:3
across from Kensl(lgtOn

!'t.atro Park

1313J 437·2039

QUALITY
HOMES

WHITE LK/MILFORD AREA
New Models on DISplay

- '2000 Cash Rebate
(From Communlly)

• Reduced Lot Rent
- G E App:lances
- Immediate OCcupancy
- Huron Valley SChools
Open Sol. a Sun. 12·5 PM

Cedorbrook Estates
on M-59, II. W. of Bogle lk.
Across Irom Alpine Volley

(313) 887·1980
SOUTH LYON - VACANT
FURNISHED 14 Wide wilh
Florida Room, .5. appliances.
REDUCED TO $8000 CREST
MOBILE HOMES (517)548-0001.
SOUTH LYON. Single Wide, 2 br
w/all appliances, blinds Remod
eled. New shed & deck. Nice
Musl see $8500 (810)437-$506

o =04 0 SO; •• 4 $ ~ :iC .,

The New Amencan lJIesty Ie &
home OWllers hip lor less cost
than most ~enls.

SOUTH LYON. lakelronl lot on
all sports lake, running aeek on
p-operty, 43x11 0, boiIt faund!,
selt~lained l1aier, tresh water
wel & deck, not a buIldable lot
TakiO\l.bids In viCIniI)' 01$10,000.
(S10)437-5529.

,.."..--
CREATIVE LlVING-Juna 30, 1GG4-SC

COMMERCE lownshlp, LalIe

SPRING SPECIAL ~~c6.00f(k17~\:~:
NOVI MEADOWS

Mobile Home Commullity

" '

Fenlon

-'.

nfinily Homes (810)231-35(X).
$18,900

="::':':""=":':":'":-::"'-...,..,,'"""'" 3 br., 2 full balhs. Ham'oorg I-j,Ysl
Very cleanl Won" lastll Cell
Inlfinity Homes. (810)231·35(X)
INVESTORS and would be

~~;;;-;;::7';:'-;;---:~-;--- landlords. Mobile home on
8W!Oxlmately 3 a:res, lkladila
Township. Good gross and good
cond~lOI1, low taxes and insur·
ance, diSCOlJnl l~ cash, land
contract terms wilh $10,000
down, $31,500 Call alter 6pm,
Monday through Fnday, Saturday
and Sunday any tlme_
(313)231-4309

Cdjn:>
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
Immediore Occupancy

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. 112 miles

E, of Oorr Rd. along
1-96, Brighton

Ph,810-229-2909

SPECTRUM Homes Presents
the mobile homes you have been
looking lor. See our model al
Soulh lyon Woods Mobila Home
Comm un ity. Call Barbara
Verdoni lor 1Il10. or stop by our
model Mon ·FrI. 3-7 pm.;
Sat./Sun 12·6pm.
(810)437-7960.

STOCKBRIDGE. 14x70, With
7x25 expando, 3 br., 2 bEllhs,
clean $10,000 (517)851·7007.
WAlLED LAKE. 14x70. 2 !r., 2
balh. Low. low pnce. APllle
(810)227-4592.

Monday Buyers Directory,
Plncllney, Hartland, Fowler-
v~le Shopping GUIdeS; PIne·
kney, Harlland, Fowlerville
Buyers D,reclory, Wednes-
day Buyers DIrectory, Soulh
Lyon Shopper and Home-
Town Connecbon deadlines
w~1be Thursday, June 30 al
3'30pm

Monday Green Sheet ariiI
Wednesday Green Sheel Will
be Fnday, July 1 at 3"30Pllh 21ST. Century FinanCIal Problem

ICrOOll Lenders. Good eredrt, bad
,.. credit, bankruptcy OK. No
~. Income venficalJon programs.

~=o-o=:::-:--:=,.....,.--,..-,--Cash out lor Inveslmenl p-opar·
WHJTI.4ORE LAKE, 2 duplexes ties. Ask lor John Spence,
and one 3 lamiy. FordelMs and 18101647-9680, days.
numbers call Oren Nelson 313)513·4080, eveningsl
Reallor (313)449-5008. Weekends

WOULD ~ou ~ke to know exa~

4TH OF JULY
EARLY DEADLINES II

• I

• I

I,
t

"I,
T
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"
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I
I
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~
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cemetery LoIs Bl1ghlon

Nortllem
Property

NEW Older farmhouse In
1I1e Village of Pinckney.
Close 10 shOWing, les·
taurant, and village pm.
Fenced backyard. Many
updates Including canlral
all 'B2,5OO
3 BEDROOM, 2'h bElth
home on 2.68 acres, walk-
out basemant, first floor ,
laundry, JacuzzI tub In
masler sUlle '137,000
4 BEDROOM, 2 balh
farmhouse. First floor
master bedroom With full
bath. Cenlral air COndl-
tJonJn~ fireplace, great
potential. Close to Ann
Po.roor or lansIng '65,000
A 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath
ranch on a sem~secluded
locahon Easy access \0
U S 23 2. Car a\\acned
garaga.'139,900_

'.,,
1;.,
,\

Mortgages!
Loans

H~land

HARTLAND - Just Istedl AUrac-
bYe rand1 on pa11IaHv wooded
4Yi acre seWng fSOOsq ft ,
cathedra! allfngs, 3 bedrooms, 2
bsths, lull b6mL, cenrraJ lllI, 2 car
~arage & mOlllI $159,900. ONner
IS agent (517J548-0153
STUNNING 3 hr. Chalet In
desirable PItIBS of Hartland sub.
I-kJQa great room With cathedral
cetiog & brick fireplace Open
kilchen & dlolng room, bEly
Windows overlookmg pines.
Custom lrrm throughout mc
beaIJblul raparound deck. By
owner, $182,500. (810)&J2-6074.

10 ACRE MINI
FARM, 3 oUlbUlld-
ings. 24x36, 24x40,
and 24x10 all with
electric, 3 bedroom,
2 bath 2 story home,
beautiful heated
sunfoon, C·731,
'144,900

.':,,\

"

R I Estat how muc 01a home you quail
ea e lor? At no cos~ I can provide yoo
Wanled or your realtor With thiS

!!!!~~~~~~Jnlorma~on Please caD Cindy alHomeslead Mortgage
(810)227-0140 or (517)5486620

Open House

I

'),,,

NCW LlSnNG· EXTREMELY MOnVATtD SELLERS!!
HURRY, THIS WON'T LASTI

• Beautltully decorated 3 bedroom home.
• SpacIous family room
'X-tra large 2.5 car garage
- Beautiful deckmg With above ground pool.
- Popular Brighton famIly sub

$116,900 CODE#13057
Call Direct to

Marianne 227-4600 x223
or Renae 227-4600 x267

The Michl an Group
"

Mitch Harris Presents, • ,

DEER CREEK

"" laIo Pmpellj
_ BRIGHTON Grand RIVer and

- - Old US 23 A buidUlg could
GRAYLlN!3!Roscommon area. convert to offICeSJust reduced to
oear HIQlJIOSLake 3 br ho.me $145000 First Really SrokelS,
wllh maor exlras 1n~ludlng LTO' (517}546-9400.
fireplace, Inground spnnklers, .:.:,::.:..'.:.:,.....:-~':":":'~--:-7""-:"
anacned llIlrage SIOtBllB sheds OAK Grove. 2.4OOsqft blocka exrra Jol Excellenl vacetioni bulldmg w/440Sq 11. furnished
reliremenl home. Days office with pwking lot on 1'10
(517}548.4333, even logs acre, located 7 miles N 01
(517)546-2523 Howel $89,000 (517)223 7278
~=-::.,...-_~-::- __ or (517j223·SSOO
LAKE Chemung SmaJ access HARTlAND ApprOlt 3000 sq ft
Jol wlsewer, well and cemenl 'ooildlng, 1 apt, 3 offices &
slab By Owner $24,900 beauty shop, on M·59.
(517)546-4687. (810l632-5385 eves
LOBDELL LAKE . Coltage on
large wooded lot Pnvale drive,
park liKe setllng $00,000 lmden
(810)755-1814.

COMPLETELY UP-
DATED COLONIAL,
freshly painted inside
and oUl, newer roof
and furnace, 4 bed-
rooms, 1.5 baths,
some hardwood floors,
fully fenced year in de-
sirable sub, C-732,
'137,500

LUXURY LIFESTYLES

FANTASTIC YET COMFORTABLE. Llghl
and airy 2 story Tudor on 3.51 acres Olfers 4
bedrooms, 3 full and 2 hall balhs,
ultra·gourmet kitchen. formal dmlng, walk-In
close Is, bay Windows, and cenlral heat/air
Large barn With 1011 '327,600. C·2613.

'A Place You'll Want to Call Home'

·ihe Ultimate Living Experience
A 11/ll'IJr;coovnmity of 68 speclawlar ",.tom on. IlCnl """""~ •• on
OYtlr 140 acres of land ncI1 onnalural b&aulY
BRIGHTON SCHOOlS, Shopl""ll- Reaea\lCnan<ljust""nol .. awayby
•• pro. swayto .nl.lta., ment,cuKural and 1ea&a\lonaJ actiW 1M

New Construction
Luxunous 3()(}() sq /I. lTtJdllional /IIJO story J hr. Ya bath,
rounby kitchen wlcenter island, grealroom wl/lreplace (; 10 I/.
ceJlUlg.fr;nnaf dmmg room or den, 1st floor laundry. UJOOderJ
lake(ront lol '217,(XKJ

1600 sq I/. tllJOstory J br 2',2 bath, great rrxrn wl/ireplace,
roun/Iy kitchen w/bay Window, formal entry w/oak !lronng &
oak sfdm:ase, full basement wlgarden wmdows. 2'd acres.
'/49,900

14(}()sq /f. rounlIy ranch. J hr. 2 full baths, 1st floor laundry
grml room wl/ireplace. full basement wlgarden wllldows, 2'd
acres '141,900 CONTEMPORARY

CAPE COO, 2136 sq.
It. 3 bedroom, 2.5
bath home conve-
niently located close
to everything -
schools, shoppmg,
golf, sknng, and free-
wa,ys" F.-744,
'199,000

STANDARD FEATURES DIY
ALL HOMES INCLUDE

Marntenance free extenors, premIUm lllSu!alron package, energy
saUing furnace f, hot water healer, upgraded carpeting f, urn!!l.
ook hardwood poonng/enlly, crown moldings Ihroughout

'E.J. DOMBROWSKI;"JNC n

517 546-1957
OAK POINTE

2490 sq h Cape Cod
now under constl'1Jclion at
Country Club Manors on
Srte #6 overlooking the
1st Fairway adjacent to
the new Oak POinte
Country Club 9 ft. ced-
Ings, 1st floor master
surte wrth 2 walk-in clos·
ets, extra deep garden
WIndOW lower level. 2 car
attached garage wrth au-
tomatrc door openers. Full
Inlerror selecllon stdl pos-
Sible Seplember occu-
pancy '305,DO(l-

Call
220·1122

Byron

3 BR rancll on 1 acre, 1 bath, 2
cer garage, 26x30 barn
(5\7)223-9643
IMMACULATE 3 br. ranch
(145Osq h) I'/, bEl!hs, 2~ car
garage, full oomt Beaubful 32
acres Oni}' $89,900 BroslllI
Really, (517)271-8341

Industria I,
Convnercla I

IIIl1COnI! Propellj

HOWELL 7 ~It apt Downlown
Good cash ~ow. Land contract
conSidered. Laundry lacililles
Parking. $165,000.
(810)349-0019

RECENT SALES INDICATE
INCREASED DEMAND

~ Call now for a F~EE market fiIiiI
121 analySIS. ~
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BY owner. 2000 sq It 4 br.
colonial, 2Y, baths.
(810}632-5385 eves

H~hland

157FT front~e on all 6fJl'1S
Cedar Lake 4 br , waJ k-out ranch
on 1 3 aa8 ill Lovely VtI1/i lrom
deck, or patll. 24x24 seperale
boat house wlelecbicily, dock, &
many exlraS (517)548-7322

l,600S0 FT_ bnck ranch on
beaubful Y. acra \0\ MaMe
pines surround 1I1Is 3 br., 1~
bath home Kitchen tOlally
remodeled, 2 fireplaces,
screened·... }XllCh wlal1ached 2
ear healed garaoe, & many other
ex Ires. All lI1is & access 10
desirableCoon w.e. Mustseel
$158,900 (517}548-0918.

4TH OF JULY
EARLY DEADUNES

HoweU

10 BEAUTIFUL
ACRES, sets back
from paved road, 1800
sq. ft. ranch with walk·
oul finished lower level,
3 bedroorPs, 2.5 baths,
1s1 floor laundry,
Andersen Windows,
large pond, L-417,
'214,900 Youlll

find
It .~

In

Em
II All

T

Monday Buyers Dlrettory,
PlIlCkney,Hartland, Fowkr-
Vllia Shopprlg Guides:Pmc-
lmey, Hartland, Fowlerville
Buyers OllllClory, Wed nes·

~y ~rec:l''=
~n Comec1oo dea<llnes
will be Thursday, June 30 at
3"3Opm

Monday Green ShooI and
Wednesday Green Shoot wll
be Fnday, Ju¥ 1 al 3~

BY owner, beaU!Jful1920'5 2
story J1 the heart 01 Howell, 4 br ,
f X baths, fireplace, huge
scrooned In poIch over looking
large lot ful of mallJred 11005,
Il9W Wlmg, piJmbing, lumaoe,
real nICe$104,500 BY appl only.
Jerry (517)548-£802

3 BR, 3 bath, craftsman style
bungak>w. Hardwood downSlaJrs,
new carpel upslaJrs Oak 111m
book shevles, slalrcase &
r~place Large office above 2 CBl
garage, renovated kitchen &
bath. 4 blocks from
downlown $195,000. 220
Lmden (810)349 6202 Novl

WHISPER Woods sub 4 br.
colonial on po'emium lot 2~
balhs, oontemporaJy Iamiy room
wlf.rep'ace, lormaJ dllllng room,
screened porch wlpond View
$220,000. (313)420-2947.

Ir.FRESSIVEGROUNDS
Surround a updaled 4 br.
rand1 offenrY,ja huge family
room, 2 ear Plus garage & a
pool wlcusmm deck. The list
goes on & on. Just $132,000.
Call Mary Ellen,
(313)890-9528 Century 21
raday, (313)462-9800Unden

LEXINGTON COr.v.lONS
COLONIAl..

SpaciOUS 4 br., 1.t floor den &
laundry, fomlll dining, 2'-"
b • t h •
full blmt., at111C htd owrslzecl
garage, $18~,900.Aak for Leah
Gawthrop, (313)464-7111
CentlJlY 21 Row.

Milford

FARMHOUSE ON
COUNTRY ACRE, 2
story home With 2390
sq. fl., 4 bedrooms,
great kitchen With lots
of cabinets, newer vi-
nyl windows, close' to
lown and 1-96, 0-519,
'115,000

. .
t..r

Northville

WELL Kept 2 br. ranch, huge
fenced back yard Walking
distance to downlOWn. Musl see
10 aprrec181e By Owner.

L-"';"';"";__ """;'';''-,;,I (810)349-5395

~ GENTRY REAL
" ESTATE

~ Millord (313) 684-6666
MLS ~ rn Highland (313) 887-7500

L::J """"'" Hartland (313) 632-6700

• FANTASTIC STARTER HOME, 3 bedrooms, 1.5
bath, 2 car attached garage On huge comer 101,almost
all appliances stal'l 1 yr home warranty and imm poss.
RM-34 '89,900 00
• SPECTACULAR· 1900 sq It cape cod With 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car attached garage on nearly 3
acres With fronlage on private lake. RH·175
'136,500.00

• 3 BEDROOM RANCH adjoins Ihe lairway on Ihe
fourth hole 01 the Highland Hills Golf Course Remod-
eled and upgraled throughout. Manutactor warranties.
RH-205 '79,777.00 _
• FOUR BEDROOM RANCH home in areas mosl de-
srrable neighborhood Breathtaking view of Duck Lake.
lnflround poolf Spacious family room wlbar for enler-
talnlng RH-178 '98,754 0

DREAM HOME. pro-
posed for Fairbrook
Avenue in Northville
offers four spacious
bedrooms, family
room with fireplace,
numerous custom
quality features and
a spectacular park
view. Can be your
dream come true by
early next year.
f389,OOO.
JJ, DELANEY AND COMPANY

349·6200

HERITAGE ~Better
REAL ESTATE T".WH~:rp.~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

Bock 1llllCh, axe cond. 151
lklor launay, fll1l.hed bGmt&
deck. Chairing Ion Green
Sub. $179,900 Ralph
Manuel Realtors Ask lor
Glsele Safran.
(810)a51-6946

THE COUNTER OFFER
Question: I received a
written offer to pur-
chase my property.
VYhat happens to the
original oHer if I make
a counter offer?

ANSWER: A counter of-
fer Is a combinatIOn of a
rejection of lhe imtial of-
fer and a new offer by
the seller. When Ihe
seller demands a higher
pnce, more down pay-
ment, or different temns,
the buyers onginal offer
IS, In effect, cancelled
Unfortunately, this may
burn bridges behind
you. If the buyer refuses
your counler offer, there

is no way you can fonce
him to make good on
the onginal offer
because It will have
been wiped out with the
rejectron and counter
offer. This IS a tricky
area of negotiations that
calls for expert advice

tt******
For Bl/ your real esl8te needs:

MARJORIE SHEFFIECK
ERA Rymal Symes Company

810478-9130 or
f -800-344-3311

I'M HERE TO HELPI

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

BEAUTIFUL two bedroom town-
house in old orchard with an inviting
front porch for a cozy swing. Freshly
painted thruout, new carpeting and
flooring thruout, finished room in
basement, private patio, good loca-
tion. $74,900

lOVELY lEVEL home with fresh
decoration and new kitchen. Great
bedroom sizes, tucked away in a
sub in Northville. Two full baths alt.
garage, clean and cozy. 5144,900

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., NOVI, MJ48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn Of lice is
Independently owned and operated

ThePrudentlal f;
Village Realtors®

welcomes

ROD McNeal
Associate Broker

eRS, GHI

TOP PRODUCERS IN THE AREA.
We liked the area so much we moved in ...

Callus al ow' new local ion for a FHE'I~'/-Iamr Markel I1.l/(((vsis.
The Prudential Village HEALT()HS~

24529 Meadowbrook Hoad
Novi, MI

Suzanne Boelter
HEAI:roU"

CHI

DiaD(- Craig
REALTOR'

< "
Barl. Hcwill
REALTOR'

l.orcll Carrd

476-5600
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BIRCHWOOO Sub Contempor-
ary rand1, bock' & wood, rY'I8r
1,6OOsq ft., full bsml, 2 car
a~ garage, central aJr, 'h
acre lot $2<:6,000 By owner.
(810)348-7227.

Don't miss
out ...

BIRCHWOOD Sub. 3 bt' tx1ck
ranch, 2 bed1s, av, IM1t Y, aae
let, backs ~ perk commons.
$187,900 (810)349-6772

PJnckney

NPVI sc:hools. New SLb-DIvislOfl.
Estale size lots N. 01 10 ~ikl E.
ot,Wixom Rd Model open Sat &
Sun 1-4pm From $210,000.
(ItlO)349-0005 Belrus CuslDm
Homes Inc.,
MIJST see! 2,200sq 11 brick
ranch on 112 acre 3 br, dining
fOllm, grealo1Mng room and huge
faml'" room 2:1, baths, JaCIJZZI,
of(r;e In finished b6ml $219,000
(BJ 0)349-2743

lUlli'lE lISTINGSEI\'wUeo-n- Ileodn;j. h1Jlm'. v.... J
lEIlil8iShlP IN TWOllJl~lJSrs

w"Ir.1W.,....~Sw.ldRoOIon
IM>jII<il C«n1y Ika~dPoIlII:n

201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
Expect the best.®

ROLLING
VACANT SITE ON
PAVED ROAD
Great location - 5
minutes East of

ROLLING, COUNTRY U.S, 23. Good
PROPERTY • comes p 'b'/'t f
with this 3 br. ranch OSS I I I Y 0 a
only 5 minutes East of w a I k - 0 u t
U,S. 23, Unfinished bas e men t .
walk-out basement with Property has been
bath will add an perced and gasr~~~~na~~~~s~~~r~ and electric are at
available 5119,900. the road. $39,900.

"Independently Owned and Operated"-

BRICK RANCH ON
LARGE LOT - 3 brs., 2
baths, unfinished
walk-out has bath and
2nd fireplace for
additional 500 square
feet of living area. Seller
is offering land contract
terms. 5119,900.

.'
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CREATIVE LIVIN~une 30, 1994-7C

FREE IISI of projllltMS w/pnce$, VUAGE & COUNTRY WATER ..
desa1pl101l5 & Ildaesses Help- TREATMENT. 1m ptllYe I!Ie water ..
lJ.SeI~ (810)229-2191. In your home (8101227,,!712 :

~~~~~~~~'-. :•

GREEN OAK TWP.A.YON TWP.
Several well bUill, newly
conslrucled energy elhcient
homes 8Vll1lable lor near Immedl'
ate ocx:upe.ncy. Sllnng Inthe low
$100,000's Wdlacker Homes,
(313}437.()(l97.

STUNNING CONTEM-
PORARY HOME ,n ex-
clusive country sub.
backs up to Stale Land,
1.6 acres woods In back,
rolling and trees in front,
extensive landscapmg
and deckin 9 fronl and
back. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths G·964, '192,000

MINI HORSE FARM.
FOWLERVILLE 3 BR
Ranch, new windows,
furnace, well and roof.
3.57 acres wi1h horse
barn, a sacrifice at
79,900 #12417.

1000+ sQ. fl. ranch
with attached garage,
Honda room and deck.
Large fenced In yard
and 1 yr. home
warrantyl V.A. &
FHA. terms at 67,890
#12671, Call NICk Natoh

Sloe kbIldgel
Unadillal
GI1QOIY

GREGOflY. Laroe klt wl10x60
mobde home & s mall house~
Needs work. Bull Run& Roberls i
Rd. Musl see. $35,000.
(517)2ml260

JUST UNPACK AND RELAXl
Squeaky clean and recently refurbished, all
bnck lakefront ranch In very desirable area!
Four bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, lots of ceramic
tile, central alr, extra storage! Mint condition
and a superb value! '299,000 C4178

GORGEOUS 2 STORY HOME
On 2.5 acres offering 2600+ sq. fl.,
Andersen Windows, great room Wl1hnatural
fireplace, French doors, 4 SR, ceramic in
baths, 6 panel doors, pole barn, plus many
more quality amenities, call for lhe delalls
'185,900 Bf73.

THE MILLION DOLLAR VIEW FREE
The home is priced for aclionl Very
affordable 3 bedroom home with gor~eous
view of all sports White Lake Wl1hpriVileges
for the samel Well kepI - Very molJvated
'72,000 0264,

VALUE HUNTERS DREAMI
The lJmlng IS excellent 10 secure your
dream home! Low interest rales, motivated
selier, great locatIOn, well kept 3 BDRM
ranch nome on country Sized lot In 1he
middle of everything I Pnced to move at
'75,900 H102.

NO CRYSTAL BALL NEEDED
To see the potential In 1his single family
home on multiple zoned corner WIth
commercial zoning surrounding 11. Great
rentai property In busy small City bUSiness
dlstrfc1."144,900 L440.

CLOSE SCHOOLS, CLOSE SHOPPING,
CLOSE NEIGHBORS

This 4 SA, 2 ba1h hOJ)1ewill be close to
perfect for you, New wrndows, roof,
landscaping, call for your prwale showing
'99,000 H521.

OPPORTUNITY TO COMBINE
A home and a nice incomel Two homes on
7+ acres In the Fowl9N1l1earea. Large pole
barn, beautiful property. Both homes are
Immaculate. One an older farm house, wi1h
5 bedrooms, hard wood floors, caved
ceilings, natural woodwork. The 2nd home
IS a 3 bedroom ranch, call for the details, a
very profitable Inves1ment "159,900 8475.

"To Realize Your Dream"
Calf (SIO) 632-5050
1-800-254-HOME

UvIngstOll
county

n~~ ...." (810)
K.Ijl'", .....1nI..'.. 486-5000

~~)t' (~Lw,. COUNTRYSIDE 1?T
IfF: -Residential

.i'" ~!!fJ'f!J-CommercialV~; -Horse Farm
Specialists

417 S. Lafayette - South Lyon IB
R£Al.TOR

Serving Oakland, livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each office Is Independently owned & operated

JUST LISTED - Older home in South Lyon has been converted
into rental property with three 1 bedroom units, each has separate
entrance, heatrng systems and hot water tanks. Updated with
newer elect. and plumbing, also most windows have been
replaced. Easily converted back to single family home $112,900.
Call Tony Sparks 486-5006.

JUST LISTED! Gorgeous country setting on 5 wooded acres. A
must see Colonial features 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, sunken
family room with fireplace, large kitchen and breakfast room, rec.
room in partly finished basement. 2 car att. garage plus 32 x 24
detached garage. S214,900.Call Tony Sparks 486-5006.

JUST LISTEDI Extra nice ranch in South Lyon features 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, family room, finished basement. Fenced
yard, sgO,OOO. Call Tony Sparks at 486·5006.

BUY IT,
SELL IT.
FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED
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HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M 59)

em
(810)632.7427 OR 887-9736

01'1474-4530
MEMBEROFLNlNGSTON fliNT

& WESTERN WAYNE.
OAKLAND COUNTY MULTI LISTS

JUST LISTED - HIGHLANDI Beautifully maintained 3 bedroom Colomal
w/DLJnham Lake privileges. Over 2000 sq. ft., 2 1/2 ba1hs, lIVing room w/lrench
doors & flreplace, pleasant screened porch, formal dining, den, kitchen
w/dlnette & bay Window, 6 panel doors, most appliances stay, attic Ian & 2+ car
garage. '152,500.

MILFORD - JUST-LIS'fEDi"Country hvmg In thiS 2500 sq. ft. ranc~ on 5
peaceful acres. 4 bedrooms, 3 full ceramIc baths & 2 lavs, full finrshed bsm1.
w/oulslde eXit, 11x11 lIbrary, flreplace In famlly room, 2 car garage plus 2 story
barn ready for horses. "189,900.

JUST LISTED· HARTLAND! Retreat after workl Charming "new" quality built
ranch on 5 acres. Excellent floor plan, great room wlfireplace & VIews of
countryside, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, Wife-pleasing kitchen, 1sl floor laundry,
full bsmt. & 2 car garage. Get ready to relax on the large front porchl'185,OOO .

WANT F!VE BEDROOMS? Spacious & Wonderful Cape Cod w/extra large
living room, formal dining, family room, lots of storage, 2 car detached garage
on a double iot in nice area. "134,900. A lot of home for the money. City of
Fenton.

REAL ESTATE CO.

LOBDELL LAKEFRONTI Neat 2 bedroom home on beaubful rot w/stalrs down
to waler. 16x14 LRM, 1st fir. laundry, some appliances stay, deck for
entertaining & morel Priced to sell at "90,900. Unden SChools.

WILDLIFE SETTING! Privacy on 10.9 acres w/frontage & gorgeous Views of
Bullard Lake wlthis fabulous 5 bdrm. 4 full bath chalet. GRM Is 27x18
w/outstandlng stone fp, deluxe kitchen, 21x34 heated indoor pool, family room
wffp, master suite has sauna, whirlpool tub, fD & 14x20 deck, 3+ car garage piUS
24x44 mum-purpose blJlldlng. "465,000. Hartland Schools.

DREAMS COME TRUEl Beaullful log home high on hili & on 2.44 acres. Over
1600 sQ. ft., plus finished lower level w/stone fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
great room w/stone fireplace, large deck, cenlral air, secUrity syslem, 2 car
garage & more! '225,000. Fenlon Schools.

NEWLY L1STEDI Stylish newer ranch In great nei\lhborhood. 12B8 sq. ft., 3
bedrooms, 2 full balhs, sharp kllchen, deck off dining area, master sUIIe, full
basement, 2 car garage & private back yard w/above ground pool. '116,900.
wnden Schools.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED! Beautiful newer ranch on peacefUl counlry 3 acre
settrng. Over 1BOa sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, spacious kitchen/dining
area, fireplace in lIVIng room, master sUlle, formal dining, 1st floor laundry,
walk-out lower level w/famlly room & 41h bedroom, 3+ car garage & more!
'174,900. Hartland Schools. '(§)

, <

GETS
RESULTS

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227·1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546·5681

PRICE NOW '184,900, • :ALL SEASONS" SPORTS .• Enjoy
!ennis, ice skating, basketball - this 4-BR, 2 bath colonial
features a Florida room, family room, decking, horseshoe
drive, aircondJtiontng, and so much more! GR-1293

BEST PRICED "RANCH" ON HONORS GOlf COURSE. , ,This
2·bedroom, 2 bath condo overlooks the 3rd hole al Oak Poinle
Country Club Wllh ameruhe:. such as fireplace. I~rge deck, great
kitchen, and morel You Willfind your dream relreal . Only '189,900
GR·1296

PRICE NOW 'll9,900. • ,OAK POINTE CUSTOM RANCH.
Featuring vaulled ceiling. great room with firep1.lce, huge deck, a
perlett "ocr plan. and 2·1' car giU'age, and much more' Water
pnvllege.· Yollhgolf Md It!lN~ngfit al handllGR·1297

A Full Service Real Estate Company
@ MLS mJ
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8C-June 30, 1994-CREATIVE LIVING& OolIo1d COO",

IJ Shlawassee
County

WHITMORE lAKE 2 br , 1 acre,
fenced, vfX'{ clean No pelS $670
mo plus de~t (313)878-0915

Apartments
For Rei'll

LBkefront
Homes

For Rent

HAMBURG TWP • Wilans l.k. 1 Bedroom , ••••••• '410
area. 5 br., 3'1z balh home 2 Bedroom , ••.••• .'485
srtuated on wooded hlly s,le
$1400'mo (313)93:)-1919
HIGHLAND 3 br., new.y decor·
aled No pels References,
securlly $725 monthly.
(810)887-7325

FOWLERVIllE farm house 5
mile S of town on Bull Run 2
people (517)223 8039 or
(517)223-9379

HOWELL. 2 br, lake prw~ges,
$575/mo. plus ulllllles
(517)540-0319 (517)545-0270
HOWEll area House for root 2
br, 2 oolh 2 car garege, full
bsml., 2 acres $750/mo.
(810)227-6376
MiFORD Vilage • 3 br.,garage,
oomt, aI appliances $!mlmo ,
(810)684-Q856
NOVI, 2 br., fireplace, lake
access, p'nvate corner 101
$65OImo (810)380-3075
PINCKNEY 3 br. ranch , b6m~
cootraI 9Ir, IaNn SlllVlC6, clean,
no pels, referooces $725lmo +
secunt)' (313)878-9343
PINCKNEY/Strawberry lake
1700sqIt, 3 'or, 1Y. OOlhs, IIvII19
room, sun room. $9OO'me +
secunty. (313)363-3232

WIXOM· Sharp 3 br, 1'h balh,
faml~ room, appI".ances, oomt,
2'h car garage, 1~ acres fence,
dad<, $l380lmo (810)624-5199

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE

'HOWELL Counlly Glen ~. An I-K)WELL 1 br. lower level apt,
elderly communily has an Includes Ulilitles, quiel bldg,
jmmedla1e occupancy klf a 1 br. $45G'me, eves. (810)625-8667.
berner free apt Raill based on I-K)WELL 3Id Iloor 2 br apt
income. Sf!u1ingat $285 includes large Iok:hen no dogs u liltieS
heal For I1formahll1 please eel I I d' d ' bl(517)546.5592 Mon.-FrI, nol nc u e, qUlel dg.,
9am.5pm. For heanng im~ed $5OO'me Eves (810)625-a667.
TOO 800-76Q.1997. An Equal I-K)WELL Large 1 br., 112 block
HouSing Owortunltj. 10 downlown Alr CXlndlllOned,

I-K)WELl, down1oWn 1 pe~ 1 =la\r:f~51~~1 +s'2~
br. apt. $475/mo, ulllllles securlly (517)546-6587
~=e~~~)~~~~83 (517)540-9769, '

I-K)WELL E~ $300 a I-K)WELL S~I modem 1 bt.
... 5 71~lU '.". apt UblrtlBS Included, $345lmomoo.,. (1.1"""'""'19 .. ",r Spm. $25Q1secunty.(517)546-3820.

I-K)WEll • excellent titt neOh· I-K)WEll 'U~ibes Included' 2
bortlood. Large 1 br" newly br 1"'1Illl room IoIChen belh
d$4e

5Ol
corated,ublilies furnished. 2nd. floor, V&rJ' clean laund~

month. (517}546-2674 or and slorage Included. No
(517)548-5687. smoking, no pels $450 per mo
I-K)WELL Country Glen Apts. An .:..(5_17)548-4333.:..-__ . _
eIde~ commumtt IS accepting I-K)WEll, WMe ~ils 1 &.2 epts.
aw'lCabons for 1 br. apts Rent are raN accepti"ll aw'lCallOns
based on income. Star1lng at for 1 & 2 br. epts RanI IS based
$285 rclJdes heat Bamor 11'99 on income stalling. BI $2791mo.
walbng Iisl al'Bllabie For Infonma- for a 1 br. and $309Imo for a 2
bon please call (517)54&-5592 br. Rent does include heal
Mon.•Fn, Qlm.5pm. An Equal Barner. frae wartrlQ IIsl al'Bllable.
HoUSing OpportJnrty Hearing impared TOO

, !KlO-76Q.1007.For more informa·
tlon call (517)548-3269,
9am.5pm, Mon.·Fri.
Equ~ Housing oppoI1Unrty.
MILFORD. I br. apt, 2 miles
from GM Proving Grounds $600
mo., ulililies Included.
(810)684'(}734.

..

FREE HEAT
Ask aboUt OlJrSenlOi Program
On Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon

Between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

437-3303

Walnut Rid e
APARTMENTS
Walled Lake

SPACIOUS
1 & 2 Bedrooms
SPECIAL
1ST 6 MONTHS

with Approved Credit
Senior Discount

No Application fee
1 Bedroom $460
2 bedroom $490

2 Bedroom Deluxe
Includes: $525

, • Heal & Water
• A,r conditioned
• Balconies & cable
• SIOra\1,e
• Launllry faCllit,es
• Easy access to

696 & 275 freeways
669-1960

2175 Decker Rd.
(Deder & SoU'1l (om-rerce)

HIGHLAND area, 1 br. apt
$375lmo plus utlrties No dogs
(810)887-4865
HIGHLAND Furnished 1 !:t. No
smoking No pets Ulllitles
II1Cluded Referell{)ElS. Secunty
$450 me (8101887-7325.

HOWELL I br StudIOsklfefront
C9f1t Across lrom Court

se, $450 per monlh, $450
seCurtly depClsit, no pels.
Available 8-1-94, call
(517)546-7363, from 9arn-5pm,
weekdays, call (517)546-4824
9VenrlQS and weekends

SOUTH LYONAPARTMENTS*.****
*

We offer 1 &2
bedrooms,

central air, large
utility rooms, fully

carpeted and
mini blinds We

have pllvate
entries and a

qUiet homelike
atmosphere

Close to

* shopping and
schools, we allow

small pets
We offer semor Discounts

HOWELL 2 br. apl near
down leNIn, Wasflnglon Square
A;J.s. Dishwasher, central iIIr, all
amenrtlBS $575 me CsII Tom at
(810)229-4241
I-K)WEll Crty, upscaled small
sludlO, $440 complele
/517}546-6879. '
HOWElL GCllden Triangle
Con<Io., Comer "'-59 & Bower SI
2 br., 1 betl1, ldeel klf edult
couple, no pelS. Available
Immediately. Minimum 1 yr.
lease, $6OOIm 0, Includes heal &
weIer. QlII Bob (517)540-2548
days, (517)546-7650 eves
I-K)WELL large 2 br., waf( 10
town, s1orage, minutes 10 x ·wey,
$550, heat Included No dogs
(810)227-2934.
HOWELL large 1 br. apt, 1st &
lasl monlhs renl, $450/mo
EV9f1lngs (810)625-6667.

I MILFORD Yilalle N'ICB 2 br. apt,
IY. baths, fulf b6mt, no pels,
S600/mo, plus secun(y and
utllties Days, (313)684·2424,
(810}887-3890.
NORTHVIllE, downwn. 1 br
apt, heal & weIer klcluded, no
pels, $425/mo. 1-(517)349-8602,
Okemos, MI.
NORTHVIllE. 1 br. efflCl9ncy.
Near downtown. Available raN.
(810}349-3730 days.
PINCKNEY Apts. Immedlale
operIngs. 1 br. at $515, 2 bt. al
$035. Security de~l~ no pels,
For 8j:pI. (313)878-0258.
PINCKNEY, 2 bedroom apl

'---"-lr-;;..-;;;.~ __ -=-.::.-=:.--==-=:"':::::"':::::.......J"-....J $4851mo, includes heat Call
• 1810)220-3617 or

, 313J425-0268.

BRIGHTON, Why Sll!ll'e for an
ordinary apartmenl when you can
enjoy 4 seasons from ths 1 bt.

r:===============:::'"1'f lakefronl duplex, BeautifullydeCXlreled In neutral colors,
sUndecks, boal dock. $575 per
mo. (810)22Hl231.__~PL~

~Apartments ~
gives the feeling

of home,

s. LYON AREA

Rent from
$449

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk·ln closels
• Fully carpeted

• SWimmingpool, clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

810-437 -5007

NEW HUDSON - 2 Slory Townhouse that's
been superbly kepI Central air, 2 BR/1 5
baths, totally updated, lake views. Conveillent
locallon close to all amelllll8s '59,900. Call
810-478-9130

NOVI - AtlracliVe 2 slory brick ColOnial loaded
With eXlras CIA, 2-ear garage, 4 BR/2.5
baths, formal dining rm , family rm., aulomatic
sprl nkler system, deck '172,900. Call
810-478-9130

LYON TOWNSHIP· 4 SR Colonial Wllh 3 full
batl\s, Family rm & gatrermg rm, wlwood
burning slove, 24ft closels, CIA, large Side
porch. 5 acres near lake See Today' '179,900.
Call 810-478-9130

NOVI - Fireside glow highlights Ihls brighl 2
story brick Colonial. CIA, walk-out basement, 4
BRI2.5 baths, family rm., sludy, double deck.
Oon'l miss Ihls onel '182,900. Call
810-478·9130.

Novi Office
478-9130

I ,~ • •
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APARTMENTS
HAVE ITALLI

Convenient cdy location
In a relaxed counlry
almosphere FIsh or
pICnic al our pnvate park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis, swim or jusl
enjoy carefree lIVing In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENT NOW!
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• BalCOnies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at $450

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru Fri. 9-5

313·229·8277

$349 Moves You
In 1 & 2 BR Apts.

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry FaCilities
• Playground

Call Today
Lexington

Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

810 229-7881

• 1 & 2 Bedroom luxury Apartments
• Conveniently located Between

Howell & Brighton
• Walk-Out Patio/Balcony

Experience Modern Living At Its Finest At

Prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546-8200

"Look for the Amencan Flag"
Hours Man -Frl 9-6, Sat 10-4, Sunday 1-4

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies
(1]1 ~;

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1& 2 •Minutes from
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
'Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included
Come & See Us!- -- --------
Hours'Mon -Fri 9am-5pm Salurday lOam·2pm

Closed Sunday
For Rental Infonnatlon Call:
(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 989·1833

Manag<d by the FOURMIDABLE GROUP

STAY COOL THIS SUMMER
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL POOL!

Also Included. . . • Club House
• Washer & Dryer • Large Rooms Be Closets
• MIcrowave • And a Great Bunch of
• Garages Happy Neighbors

@ SotM10~4~r~u~o-?2_4 525 W. HIGHLAND
(M·59)

(Between Mchlgon
A~e and By/all Rd )6~·('o:.:,""~:'\ ~

B~EARM5
, .' \ H 7 "1 r ... J "

HOWElL 1800sq It of coonlly
charm iving in leNln. 2br, ~us
sleep' ng loll, large su n IXlfch
w/atlached garage $900/m:l . .:........:......------- ;;;;;;';;::-;;--~-;--~::-:-:-
(517)546-5996.

PINCKNEY. Large, heal &
ap¢ances No pets $550 plus
secunty. (313)878-6067.

SOUTH LYON. 1 bt., near town,
stove, r~f!tll~rator, hea~ $395
mo. (313j4tlO-1487.
SOUTH lYON. SmaJ, quiet, 1 br_
apt. $435, Includes heat &
carport (810}437-2494.
WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom,
appliances, garage, no pels
$495, ask about special.
(313)553-3471, (517)521-3323.

Duplexes
For Rent

HAMBURG.pinckney area. 2 bt.
duplex, $495/mo plus utll~es, no
pels, (313)662-8669

HARnAN DMa.vel. 2 br, fridge,
range, central air, prwale walkDut
bsmt.. washer/dryer, 1 cer
garage, $495. 1 yr. lease.
Relelllnce6 requi'ed NO PETSIII
(517)546-8560

HOWELL 1 br., furnished, $425
mo. plus securlly.
(810)229-1697.

NOVI • Immaculale 4BR/2.5 baths Colonial
wlupdates galorel Replaced wlildows, kit. has
while lam. Menllal cab., wht on wht bUilt-Ins,
neutral decor, newer carpelS. '206,000. 349-
4550.

NOVI - Charming Saltbox 2-story wllh real val-
ues. Aluminum sldmg, first owner. QUiet streel,
greal family area, 2-ear garage, family room,
pallO 5BR/2 ball\s. '139,900. 349-4550.

PLYMOUTH - Rewarding brick ranch Wllh real
personality. First owner pride. Hardwood floors,
FloTida room, family room, eal-In Kitchen,
3BR/l.5 balhs, kllchen appliances included.
'159,900 349-4550.

NOVI • Beaullful home In Meadowbrook Lake
With view of park & lake. CIA, family rm. with
fireplace, all buill'ln appls., hardwood floors &
new carpellng, 4BR/2.5 balhs. '205,000. Call
810-478-9130.

Rooms
For Re~

BRIGHTON Twp. LeXington
Mol9l Rooms by day or week. 5
mlnules from ~96 & U5-23 1040
Old U5-23
FOWLERVLLE. In 1oWn, $200
monlhly, $50 ~~p_o.s_i.l:
(517)223- noo or (517j223-3946
FOWLERVillE furnished effi-
ciency. Pnvale entrance and
batl1,$300 moothly, $100 weekly,
$SO delxlsrt (517)223·7708 or
(517)223-3946
HOWELL House_priVileges.
Cklse 10 wn. (517)540-9481.
HOWEllm brin Male only $60
weekly plus security c!er.os~
Ulllilies Included.
(517)543-2111.

(517)
548-5755

HOWELL. Slr(lle WMilg perso.~,
wA(llchen pI1V1I~, _ ~75h¥eek
plus deposrt, (517}54S-3289
Large spacious room klf rent
Pnvate 9f1trance,sI1are ki1Chen&

•
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .1 belh. HlghlandlHar1land erea

Cal (810)889-2848.

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

• tr
,

set'",.;, ;"}rt·\ 7;'. tr
" ,

NOVloSoutl1 Lyon, large room, ;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;~
connected balh, kitchen
privileges. $i'SNIk. plus deposit
(810)347-3&44.

Office Space
For Rent

WAllED LAKE area. K!k:hen &
lake prM1eges, pm ubibes &
cable. Clean, furnished. $75 ..... --,
weekly. (810)360-4704 BRIGHTON S1r(lle, pnvata

offlCBS y.1th shared tenanl
services, Including phon!!
BflSW9f1ng,roce~lOf1, cooler-
ence rooms, Iatcheo faedlbas.
Secretarial & compuler
services available.

CondcmnkJms,
Townhouses

For Relll

Also avaiable, 1000 59 It.
suite, 2 OfflCBS, reception
aree & large CXlnflll'ence
room. Tower center BUIldflg
(313)229-8238.

BRIGHTON New CXlmBr unit
clo&e D fl8llWllYs 2 br., vaulted
CBlings, all appIl&'IC9S Irclldlng
washer & dryer, 9I"ge, cluD-
house, pool. Non-srn akers, no
pelS please $750 ~r mo.
Ava.iabIe .illy 1. (810) 7·5893. BRIGHTONlHoweil Grand Rivar
BRIGHTON. 2 br. CXlndo In frontage. Office, retail and/or
Iidden Harbour. New~ redeCXlr- sI10p area, up D 1200 sq It
aled & carpeled. No pe.!S.~ (C~0}231·2550 leave message
$575 per me (313)44ll-4:m. '
HOWELL New 2 br. Unit BRIGHTON. 2,6OOsq ft., lIlCkJdes
Garage, all appliances. Non 1,900sq.ft. ollice space &
smokers No pets $995 me 700sq ft warehouse space. 2 yrs
(517)548-0731. ' old,. great x·way. access &
~~,....,..,..,.".,..,........,..._.,.-- paOOng AYailabie Immediately
SOU fH LYON. Southridge all or part. Call (810)220-1600 '
condo, l:ID;q It, 2 bt., 2 batl1, BRIGHTON. G d n. .
full IoIcher1 dlnilg room cathed. ran ",ver at M8.i1
ral Oll1hngs:balcony, cwPort. pool St 1, 2, 3, & 4 room sUlles f~m
& mOl9 Exc. location Al'Bllabie $150 per mo., I1ciudes util~es.
July 1. $75OJmo. (313)449-8375 (810}685-700i . '
SOUTH LYON 2 tJ( 2 fui oolhs BRIGHTON 1600sq.ft. office
1275sq.ft., Immaculale, ali surte al'Bllabie In Summerwood
apphllnces & pool priVIleges Cenler. Call Mike al;
$75OImo. (313J427-4626. ~(3;:;-;13~)22-;;:7::-:'2::-14S-;:-:::--_~iiiii~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;BRIGHTON Office space for
• lease. Call Bobble

MobIle Homes (810l229-2190. •

For Rent BRIGHTON, 100-1000 sqft

!!!!!~~~~~Grand River fronlage:(810)227-2201. '
FOWLERVIllE • 3 br, pmale BRIGHTON, downtown. 45Osq1t
101, $5OO/mo. (810)545-1786. r~lllil, high traffic area, parking,
PINCKNEY 2 bt 1sl & lasl BJr condJtloned. $500/mo. Call
months reOl plus 'Socun!y $450 Evan (810l227-1328
per mo. plus ullillies. 3REEN Oak Twp. 2000sq It.
(313)878-7043. ~lass A offICespace in InduSlnal
~~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; )ar!t (810)486-5333.

MobUe Home HOWELL 1000sq ft, located al
SH 1017 E. Sibley, Ste. A. Suilab:ees (or relail or olllee space:

For Rent (517)546-1360 (517)546-9875 :

~~~~~~~~ HOWEll, Grand River Coondor
NOVI, Old Dul:h Farms. SI1gle execuUve office space lor lease:
WIde home silas llVllllable 101' 4 rooms, all or part, uullUes
rent Off strool pamng, clulr Included plus a I~e, shared'
house, playground Close D ~96. conlerence room, secretefla,1
Ask about OIIr Illnt specials. We serl'lces optronal. Contacl
also have repos for sale. ~(5;:,;,17)54~6:--8300_--:-c~:--__
(810)349-3949. NOVL Commercial ob satlrlg

iiii~=::=:Shared lenant seMoes inckJde:tBephone 8JlSwerllg, secretaral,
Living Quarters fax, CXlp19S& CXll11pulerselV1C9S.

To Share ~~ =fa~u~~,~1 ~~u=
representabva. (81 0)344.Q098.

HOWELL Female '0 share I'~Vacation Rentals
house, $300 mo. pus 'h ublrtlBS.
(517)548-4493.

lnoostrlaJ,
Coovnerclal
For Rent

DOWNTOWN

Call (810)433·1100

5tornge Space
For Rei'll

FARMINGTON HillS. SlllflIlI8
bulldlllll, 4000sq It, 18ft hign
$3 501sqIt (810)478-6215

I-K)WELL 1000sq It, located al
1017 E. SillB)', Ste A. Surtable
for relall or ollice space
(517)546-1360 (517}546-9875
I-K)WELL 600 kl 6,OOOsq It Ideal
101' offices, sp9Ctelized relai or
restaurant Grand River In
business dIStrict First Realty ~~~~~~~~~
Brol<ers, l TO. (517)546-9400. ';;'
".ILFOROlNew Hudson.
Commenc:aJ spece.1tghl industnal
al'Bllable fl(X).36OOsq It Grand
River IronlBQB, excellent freeway
access (313)437·1046

Wanted To Rent

Buildings
& Halls

For Reflt

FOWLERVILLE, 2,700sq II.
office, workshCljl, WBrehOllse,
S8OOtrno, (517)223-8214
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KEEN HEET
Shelf label ing
makes healthy
shopping easy
By RICK BYRNE
Special Writer

But now, thanks to the new M-Fit
shelflabellng program recently intro-
duced by Breen's lOA. healthy groc-
ery shopping is simple.

The new M-F1t shelf labeling prog-
ram is a Joint effort between Breen's
IGA and the MedSport preventive
cardlology clinic of the UnJverslty of
Michigan Medical center.
/ Dietitians at the MedSport clinic
have researched over 8,000 food pro-
ducts and have Identified the health-
iest items that are higher in dietary
fiber. lower in fat. saturated fat,
cholesterol and sodium.

These recommended products
have been dMded in two groups for

Continued on 2 WARNING
HOT DAYS AHEAD 1

24 years
customer

satisfaction

People who want to make healthy
food choices in the gro<:eIy store are
typically faced with a bewUdering as-
sortment of products and product
claims.

Just what 15 the difference be-
tWeen "light" and -Ute; and do they
mean anything at all? When some-
thing is marked "33 percent less fat,"
Jtist what is that 33 percent ol'l A
competitor's product? The same
manufacturer's old product?

With a Uttle research. you could
• probably find out, butslandingthere
• in front of the grocer's dairy case,

your resources are llmlted.
The Only Tractor with a
LIFETIME WARRANTY
,t~lI"EWA~lI.I~ 10~ TOP'Y

Ingersoll
The now MIne for Cue

GilldenT-.

Save On
IN·GROUND

POOLS
from your In-Ground

Specl811st

ABOVE·GROUND
POOLS .• HYORIV- (automatic Imns.)

• No belts, no pUlleys, no shalls
• HydraulIC Ith
·2 cyl. 011pressure fed engInes
• Cast Iron fronl & rear 8xle
• Welded double channetlrame"We have a pool for your

backyard & your budget"
SPAS & SAUNAS

Also Available

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL . FARMINGTON HILLS
2549 E Grand RIVer Call anytime for a 00735 Grand RIVar

Across frem Qua!~V Ferm & Fieat free no obli~ atioo
(517) 548-3782 inhomees~mate (313) 478-4978

NEW HUDSON POWER
Largest Ingersoll dealer in North America for 17 years

53535 Grand River at Haas 810 437 1444
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail • •

FACTORY DIRECT

a e!(o DU
Annual Factory Sale!

JULY 8th and 9th ONLY
PAVING STONES FOR: RETAINING WALLS FOR:
PATIOS POOL DECKS WALLS PLANTERS TREE RINGS
DRIVEWAYS WALKWAYS STEPS FOUNTAINS

• MANUFACTURER'S OVERRUNS • DISCONTINUED COLORS

HUGE SAVINGS! Unilock Factory
Direct Sale on manufacturer's
overruns and discontinued colors
at less than wholesale prices.
Factory representatives will be on
hand to help you select the paving
stones and demonstrate how to
install them. So bring your land-
scaping measurements and we'll
show you how to dress up your
property at prices never to be seen
again! Hurry in for best selection,
they won't last!

- No product will be picked-up on
delivery day of sale!

- Delivery charge extra -All sales final

--I

Friday 8 am • 7 pm
Saturday 8 am • 3 pm

•• SILVER LAKE RD.

® 12591 Emerson Dr., Brighton -1·96 to Kensington Exit

1·800·336·4056
.>,

> .. • .... .,... ~ '~"""'" \ $ • 1':')
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Labels aid shoppers Business Briefs
ConUnued from 1 The book also Identifies some un-

acceptable choIces, bu tout of respect
for the manufacturer, those wIll not
receive any shelf labeling.

Accordlng to Susan Breen·Leist of
Breen's lOA. the company has intro-
duced the M-F1t shelf labeling prog-
ram to make healthy shopping easier
and more convenient for its
customers.

-More and more people today are
making an effort to make healthier
food choices, and many of their deci-
sIons about what they wIll buy and
eat are made in the grocery store:
Breen-Leist Said. "WIth the M-Flt
shelf labeUng program. we can pro-
vide shoppers With a sImple way to
make healthy food choices."

Breen's lOA serves customers With
stores at 965 E. Sununlt St. in Mj}.
ford, and 1111 Round Lake Road in
White Lake. For more infonnation,
call 684·5535.

Get into the Swim!
We ~.
Do [.-$ -tfi•

Inground 1.;' ~
Pools!

AARON and SARAH PJEl1LA of
South Lyon have achieved the FAR.
MERSINSURANCEGROUPOF COM·
PANIES' highest award to District
Managers and Agents for 'outstand-
ing overall performance.· Agents
Aaron and Sarah Pietila join a select
group offellow achievers as members
of the prestJg10us presidents council,

Dale V. Hawk, GCA, Vice
President-Marketing. announced the
selecUon of Aaron and Sarah Pietila
at Fanners' Los Angeles-based home
office.

"CouncU selections are based on
sales producUon in all insurance

lines, overall professional compe-
tence and maintenance of the high·
est qUaity standards: said Hawk.

The prestlglous presidents council
membership Is attained by only a
small percentage of the more than
16,000 district managers and agents
serving Farmers' policyholders
throughout 29 western, mldwestem
and southeastern states.

shoppers - products that are the
"best choice" for healthy eating and
products that are an "acceptable
choice" for healthy eaUng. "Best
choice" products are marked on
Breen's I.OA's shelves wlth special
green shelf labels while "acceptable
choice" products are marked with
yellow shelf labels.

The program also offers shoppers
more Information about healthy
shoppIng in an easy-to-read refer-
ence book titled The Grocery Shop-
ping Guide. The book features an
analvsls of brand name products
grouped by category and uses the
same green and yellow color idenUfi-
cation system used by Breen's lOA to
identJfy products that are the "best
choices" and "acceptable choices" for
healthy eating.

VALASSIS COMMUNICATIONS,
INC. recently announced the ap-
pointment of MARCIA HYDE to V!ce
President of New Business Develop-
ment at Valassls Communications.

Normar Tree FarDlS
Shade & Evergreen Trees

30%'OFF:"
2·2i/l~rtLOC1JST'

20% OFF
5' & 6' Colorado Spruce

Tree Transplanting
Available

12744 Silver Lake Rd.
Brighton

(810)437-1202 or ...
(810) 349-3122

- • We do inground pools
• Doughboy & Hay,wrd filters

.,~ • Complete line of chemicals
• Accessaies & toys
• Liners for Hendon & Kayak,

round, oval & inground pools
IIJ.iI..-- .Biter repairs

~~-.::: = _ •Replacement parts
1-::::<:Z::::;;:;::;~S~'9~ . /' • Serv1ce & Repillf

;.-"/;/////:;'/' //1'

We install and repair inground and above
ground pools!

Uner replacements available

Arrowhead Alpines
With Michigan's Largest selection of .. ,

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers, Rare
Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and unusual

flowerIng shrubs Three R Pools
12700 Ten MUe Rd. (In the Coloniallndustrial Complex)

S th L 2 mUes West of Pontiac Trail "''/

ou YOD4378400 ~al, usI ...- I ... today!

MaIls.
Movies. '

I I I Seat'Belts~,' d.

Lice it up.

Select your perennIals from our 20 miles of dried row (you nag
them and we dig them while you walt) or choose from our large
selection of potted stock. It's worth the drive to take advantage
of our large plants and direct from the grower prices. (as low as
$1.7,? per.',durrll? @Hundred rate) Come limt anq ~ '1"lly
evelYone ·from the New York BotaniCal' Garden to some Of thel

most prestigious nurseries In the u.s. get theIr rare plants from
Arrowhead. We spedallze In the rare and exotic, but you w/ll
nnd all your old favorites here as well.

N~ W+E.!!

~ S

irQ
111IlIIIIU
BIT fB. IDI

Don't miss the Trilliums (red yellow &. white),
Jack In the Pulpit, Jeffersonla, Shortla,

Trailing Arbutus, and all the other spring wlldOowers.
And remember to bring back your old pots, we recyde

Sponsored by lhe NallOllal HIghway TraiflC safety
Mmllllsl,alJon alld your Siale HIghway Sarety Office

NEW CARPET
• Remnants· • Berbers
• Plushes • Texture

ALSO
Hardwood • Vinyl • Ceramic Tile

/Oonald E. McNabb"'
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S~Milford • Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 NIIII~ c:;;jjiiij{]

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm ~1!IlWl~"",

'M 'a •m 7

=
As Vice President of New Business
Development. Hyde Is responsible for
managing research, development
and implementation of new business
ventures, both nationally
InternaUonally.

Hyde has been with Valassls since
1982, and has held several JXlSIUons,
including Vice President of Valassls
Inserts' M!dwest Sales DMslon, As-
sistant to the CWef Operating Officer,
Manager of New Product Develop-
ment and sales Account Manager.
She also spent time as Director of

Marketing for Valassls while in Aus-
tralia analyzing the Australian co~.
paning market !

A Michigan native, Hyde grjI.-
duated from South Lyon High SChcpl
in 1977 and received a bachelor's /I1
business administration from Ce[1-
tral M!chigan University in 1981

Va!assls Conununlcations, Inc. Is
a Fortune 500 company that p 0-
duces and distributes free-standi g
inserts to over 55 million househol s
in the United States weekly throu :h
Sunday newspapers.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies II

Complete Lawn r------------,
Spraying service I $500 Off 0 I" J

·Patio Stones e Ivery 1
.onvewad: Stone I
:~~~&il ~~~e Slone I Good on 5 yds. or more only J
.Peat. Edging lOne coupon per purchase· expires 7·7-94 1
.Weed Bamers L.- - - - - - - - - - --..I
·Shredded B<!rk· WrxxJChips 23655Griswold Rd • South Lyorl.Stone - All Sizes .'. "
.Tree Rings. CanyonStone 5'" Dnveway south of 10 Mile 1

DEUVERYORPlCK·UP ac. 437-8103 .
(by tho yard or basI

,,•"-
SINCE 1965 0

QUALITY SALES & SERVICE ;

Transport Vehicles ~
Utility Tractors , .,.
Lawn & Garden Tractors W
Riding Mowers m
Walk Behind Mowers _
Commercial Equip. .1.
Snow Removal Equip.
Chain Saws ...
Golf & Turf Equipment ~

• SALES • PARTS· SERVICE· RENTALS • m
FINANCING AVAILABLE ~

SMALL ENGINE SPECIALISTS: •
BRIGGS. ONAN. KAWASAKI. KOHLER. TECUMSEH

~ ~l

.e. """N. POI/TIA~AIL~lTH LYON ... -.
SlIIPlY T1tE BEST IrS

,/fIWII' Ii, •
~ FAX'313437·2140 ~ -

LOCATED ONE MILE SOUTH OF KENSINGTON PARK III

J
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Green Sheet West, ~
3 Shoppers AT Arbor

I ..

Absolutely Free
All Items offered in this
'AbsoIu1ely Free' column must
be exactly that, free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
hstings, bu1 restricts u58 to
residential. HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between individuals regarding
'Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
only)
Please cooperate by placing
your 'AbsoIU1ely Free' ad not
later than 3.30 p m. Friday for
next week plAllicalion.

Green Sheet Classifleds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novl News, Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. LIvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

Monday BUYIlf5 Directory.
Pmckney, HaJ1Iand, Fo\rMr-
vile ShoPPing GUides: Proc-
I<ney. HaitJaM, FowlelVllle
Buyers Dtrectlly: Wednes-
day BuyelS Dtrecby, Sou1I1
Lyon ShoRJer and Home-
Town Connec1JOn deadl nes
wil be Thursday, JLl'Ml 30 al
3'3Opm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet Will
be Fnday, July 1 at 3:30pm

• 5 ImmedlB18 opemngs klr fultme
,,~r1t Sta1 earning mp dollar
i ~. SO yr. old co Call TOOr.
,.only. (313~5980

_ $6.00 PER HOUR
, Only 20 ilions left ProductIOl1
, ~ aV8l= in BnghlOlL Full or
: Mrt time, days or aftemoollS.
, 081 (81 0)2274894

ACTION ASSOCIATES
For parl/full lime. Daysl
aflernoons. In factory IIghl
assembly 01 derical We have a
jOb that IS nght klr you. Inquire
about 00 r Send A Friend To
Wllfk, get $50 program. Call
(810)227-4868 klr a int9lVl9W. No
fee.

; $6 50 10 start CDL IIC8flSed
• driver. Highland area.
: (810)887-1648
, 55 PEOPlE needed kl lose
: weJghtwilhovl dl9tng or exer·
• clse. 100% nalural. Clara
: Mai:zewski. (313)878-2744. -
• 75 ADMINISTRATIVE POSt·
: TK>NS kx:ated witl1lO the Lansing
• area En~sl In the MIChigan
• NallOlllll Guald and we Wli trail
: yoo klr these positons. Good pay
,and benehts for those who

qualify. Call (517)548-5127.
: ACCEPTING applications for
• expenenoed lawn mamtenanoo
: personnel. VanHouten land·
; saIjlIIlg (517)546-5476 eves

ADIA
NEEDS
YOU!

: LOOKING FOR CHEERFUL Be
. PEOPLE ORIENTED
'Managers Assistant Managers. Cashiers for
: all shifts MaIntenance person for Highland
, area. Benefit pkg. available. Very Oood
. pay and excellent working conditTons,

EOA, Apply In person or send resume to:

'MILFORD ROAD MARATHON
394 Milford Rd.
P.O, Box 247

Highland. M148357
(810) 889-3599

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

KEYLINER
AFTERNOON SHIFT
Part-Time Opening

5 Oays Per Week
We WIll train people to
work In our CompoSll.lOn
Department at
HomeTown Newspapers
In Howell You must have
a hgh school dlploma and
be able to type a MIN"
MUM OF 45 WORDS PEA
MINUTE You will be
taught how to use type-
setting eqUIpment. cam-
era and how to paste-lJp
newspaper pages We
are 100lOngfor bright, reli·
able people lor our team
Afternoon shift Benefits
avadabTeupon completIOn
of probabon Smoke-! ree
erlVll'Onment

HomeTown Newspapers
Persomel 0f0Ce

323 E Grand Am AYeIlue
Howell,MdllQClll48843

No phone cals. We are an E~
OpjlOl1Uloty Employer M/F

,._---------...,
!'J MACHINIST
fNeeded for manual lathe & mill and CNC

,: :rathe & mill work, 2·5 years eXJ?Elnence.Must
". 'have own tools, ComprehensIVe wage and
;: benefit package, including profit sharing plan
l' 'and 401 K pran. Retirees welcome to apply.
.' Call or apply at:
· 810/624-5555
: NLB CORPORATION

J 29830 BECK RD.
~ . WIXOM, MI 48393

Attn: Brian Jones

•

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle , .. , 201
Off Road Vehicles , 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services , 221
Autos Wanted , , 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks , 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans , 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles , .. , .238
Classic Vehicles , 239
Autos Ovel $1,000 240
Autos Under 11,000 241

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland •.•.•• , '18101 227-4436
HowelVFowlervllie , ••••••• , ••.••••••• 517 548-2570
South Lyon area •.•..•.•..•••.•. , ... 810 437-4133
Millord area .••••..••.. , ••..••..••• ,810 685·8705
NOrthVllleINovl area ..•••. , .•.•.•..••. (810 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Ltvlngston County , '15171548-2000
South Lyon area ..••.•.•• , ••••••••.• 810 437-2011
Millord. area •.' .•.•.• , •...•.•. ,., ..•. 810 685-1507
NorthVllleJNovl area .••.••.••••••.•••• 810 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlervllie ••..••••• , •.•. , •.•. !517! 546-4809
South Lyon area •••..••.•• , ••••.•..• 810 349-3627
Milford area .•.••.••••.••.. , •••..•.• 810 685-7546
NorthVllleINovl area .•. , ••. , .. , ..•.•.. 810 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line $1.99

(non-commercial ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD :~.
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service, 001
Help Wanted General , .. 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
Dental , 004
MedICal .•................... 005
Office/Crerical , , .. 006
Help Wantf!d - Part·time. , 007
FoodJBeverage , ,.008
Nursing Home 009
Elderly Care & Assistance .. , , 010
Day CarelBabysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationl1nstruction 012
Young People , 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids .... , ..... , ..... 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness ", 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts , 100
Antiques ~ , 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers , , 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products , 111

GRE.EN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Read. Then
Recycle

HeiSmToWN--

U-Pick ,., , 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees. ,-; 115
WOOd,Stoves 116
FirewQod (prepay) 117
BUildi~g Malerial., .. , 118
Lawn, Garden. Snow., , , 119

Equipment
Lawn '& Garden MatenaV 120

Seryices
Farm Equipment , 121
Business/Offlce , 122

Equ'pment
CommelciaVlnduslriaV .. , 123

Res,taurantEquipment
Bargain Buy $3.50 , 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets , 151
Horses & Equipment , 152
Horse Boarding., 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free , , 161
In Memoriam, , 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation "., 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day , , 166

CLASSIFIED

NLB Corporation
A manufacturer of high
pressure cleaning equipment
head quartered in Wixom.
Seeking entry level
mechanics for light
mechanical work. Two years
mechanical experience
required. We offer an hour!>,
wage with benefits and proFit
sharing. Pleaseapply at:

NLB Corporation
29830 BeckRd.

Wixom, MI 48393-2824
Equal Opportunity. Employer

NOW
ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
Available Part- Time Positions

Include:
• Courtesy

Clerk/Bagger
• Cashier
• Deli Clerk
• Grocery Clerk

WE OFFER FLEXIBLE SCHEDUlES
AND COMPETITIVE WAGES

APPLY IN PERSON:
Monday-Saturday 9am • Spm

670 Highland Ave.
Milford, MI

M EOE

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second inserti0n. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate infonned that all dwellings advertised in this
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housinp' Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
dIscrimination.· This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.)

to;'f ns._ss,2. p

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLlCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department. advertisement shall constitute final acceptance 01
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

AFTERNOON shlfl workers • Must be at ~l 18, ~ valid
needed, hlllh school diploma a Pc1ure 10 & Social Seamty Card

pkJs. (517)546-0545 MGM WIll DO THE REST '
________ GUARANTEED SUCCESSl

A GREAT JOB IS WAITlNG APPRENTICE Carpenter. CaU
FOR YOUI Bil after 71l1l1 (517)548-3700

A perfect job. No evenings,
No Frillsl Ho PIOI1II,.. We weekends or holidays. car,can'! Keepl We Haw Jobtl training, Uniforms prOVided.

l.ott of Entry Level Advancement opportunilies.
MarMllClUrlng Jobel $150-$275 per week. Join !he

Molly Maid Professional Home
FOWlERVllLE· NEW HOOSON Cleani ng Team lod ay.

BRIGHTON • SOUTH LYON (810)227.oooB.
ROCHESTER • ClARKSTON "':-:AR~E:--yo-u-:h-aMy-;--W1-::th--:-1ool-'S-::?

Slartilg Pay 55 I $7 pet" hoor Chimney se~ice TechniCian
____ ---- Aller Successful Proballon needed. yvill1l'ain. Permanentful

Period RaISes $6 f $8 per hoor tml! JXlSilJon. Wages based on
And Exoellenl 8enefllS. All Shift; a b lilt y & ex pen e n c e •
& Lots of Over· Time ",(8:.:'0~)88~1...;.-45:.::26::-:-._-;-:-;--:;-:-

STOCK posiljon available, flexi..
Appl)' In Penon lit The Qullllly bIe hours. ItIxkt at Art Van
Inn GnInd RI_ l US 27 III Fumrtura, 277'15 -Novi Rd, NoV\
lMlling. TbJI'Iday. Juna 30, ASPHALT labor needed

Immedrate openngs for men and 8:30-111111 91'S, exp
'Mlmeo In rl!lht rnduslnal v.ol1t neoes&lrY. (810)478-82.40
Pull on yoor )OOJIS, hop In your Bri"ll Valid Dnver's LJoense & ASSEMBlERS needed lor all
car and start eam-ng mp doIar Social S9cunty Card shilts. full bme (517)54&<)545.
and beneTrls mdayl (810)967.120001' ASSEMIllERS. Ught assembolf.

ADlA Toll FIN 1-800-530-9995 clean pleasant 'il\lIl<rlg. cond.,
(810V>'Y7.1218 medlC8l Insurance, s~ rele

J-' RTSI EOI: $5 ~.~1ICt8IlS8 afler 90 days.
~ ~ Craft, 411 07 Jo Dr. Novi, N

of Grand RN&r, E olI 1.Ieadow-
brook, Vnoenb hiusl!18l Pk.

$ III «

PohticaI Notices , 167
Entertainment , 168
Special Notices " 169
Bingo 170
Car Pools, , , 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-777'666'888-prepay) ~ i
Losl (free) 173
Found (free)., ,. ,174

020 thru 098
are listed in

Country Living

If Your Career Is
Going Nowhere, We Have
Opportunities Everywhere

We can pul all the resources 01 the largest real estate
sales orgamzaliOn nght al your fll1gertlps You'U haw
access 10 more buyers and sellers. The largest referral
syslem 10 the mdushy, Advanced Ontu
training programs. And a
comprehenswe range of real estate "21
products and selV\Ces. ---,... •

To put your career on the mow, Call us toda>,.
PINE RIDGE SHOPPING CENTER

24277 NOVI RD. • NOVI (810) 349-6800

I)! is ) 7Hm tIC
, ( .= • 1 II,'d'n * "d
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CNC LATHE OpttllOr .ome
181lI~. Send raa~1llI 10 P.O. Box
2i7, Brighllll1, MI 48116.

OANCERSM:lde1L lor Badle'or
P8l1y Co. No axp': Muat be 18. Up
10 $8CGWee1t. (517)548.~7.
DECK build« lIS is lint needed
lmmedllll!Y. FIJI 'me. Hardwork·
ing w/rehable lfInsportallon.
$7.tlr to slar!. (313)45U321.
(313)5$6699.

He" Wanted
Genlflll

CNC Mlcllne OperalOll rlI8dId
for locel faclory. Call
(51~.
CNC OpeIalOll. Top pay, fUl
benellu. Call I<en,
(810)3624040.

CASHIER. Midnights. 8lMefits.
AcPIY 81: B & J Gis & 011 29330
WUccim Rd. (810)34&-1961
CASHIER. Expenenced Ful or
part·tune. M iddl elown Mari(el,
5580 East Grand Rrier. Howell
CASHIER for gas slallon
Fulllrne Paid Y8C8llOn 5aIary
based on exp ~ In person at.
Mobt~ 1102 Pu1d<neYAd, HowelL
Comer 01 Mason Ail & I.tchigan.
CASH IER b' Shell QlI1Yllf1JerC8
s~ Need SQ'V1C8 onenlaled.
dedlC818d person l:lr afternoon
end midlll{lhi shills Must be 18
0( older CompelilNe wage llll<!
bene~ts. ApfJy al' ~96 SheI~
8281 W. Grand RMlr, Bnghton.
CASHIER. growing gas-mart
siore needs quality clerks
Flexible hoo rs Dwayne' Comgan
Oi. (810)~23. E.O E.
CASHIER over 18. Weekends a
musl Am In person. 8999
Hamburg Rd. or call
(313)23t42OO.

CNC 0pefat0lS, V8fl Machining
CBnlers Pe rmanent full time
openings on second and !hrd
shrft Abtilty to edit arid program
at the mlchine a delnlt plus,
\hIS IS nol a prodUdlOn poslilon.
Musl be able to worIt some
OY801Ime, orienlabon on da¥ slift.
Bend AlSUme to or slOp bv 8nd RI
out an 8llIlIK:a1ion Monday 1I1ru
Friday 9«tam to 4:OO1m.

M C MOlDS file
125 Illlllstrial Drive

WiIIM1 SIOn, MICIlgan 411895

CNA'S or
ORECT CARE WORKERS

Cer116ed nursng II5li !Slants 0(

dIed care ~ needed to
worX With lraumabcally brain
injured a~lts In a group home
selting. lun/part·tlme mldntghl
pOSitions aYallable Call
(810)227.Qt19

CNC LATHE OPERATORS

expanding manulacturlng dJyj-
slon seekilg CNC lathe Opera-
IOrS. Expenence a J:ius. but Will
trail.

We oller compettlNe wages and
a paid benefit packaoe Submrt
resume or apphcatlOnS 10 or call
(313)426-7600.

Piol hlustnes. Inc.
2555 BIshop Crcle West

DBlllel', "" 48130

CASHIERS, SALES PEOPLE 8.
STOCK. Will tram. The Vi~
Shoe k1n. FarminglOn Call eva
(313)414-1105.
CASHIERS & gas attendan1&.
Immediate openings. lull or
pra1-time. AWY in person, 525 E.
Grand RiY9f: Br91ton. C8Js PkIs
Mara1hon.

CNC LATHE
OPERATORS

CASHIERS needed, axperienald
pralerred at Hop-In in WIXom,
(313~9441 contact MaJy
CHEM-TREND, INC. has an
mmedl8le opentng b' a Iempor-
8IY (no benefits} u"hily he'per 1 at
$75Mlr II )'OlJ are extrem8¥
c:oosaenoous and a hard worker,
please aWY In person belWeen
&rn arid Spm on Wed. and
Thurs., only al 1445 W.
McPIIBIson Pk. Dr. Howel MI
E.OE.

MascoTech. a m¥o' llIJlomobYe
supplier has openings al its
FarmIIlQIOn Hils p1anl Wil l1am.
Some shop axp pralelled. $7.25
to start. plus benefrts. High
energy mO~\!llted candidates
should cell (810)442-3920
betNeen 9 IITl -5 pm. Or send
AlSUmB 10. ltlman ResOlUteS
0epI.. 35526 Grand RIVer, Ste.
163, Farmington Hils, 1.11 48335.

Produdion -. _. - '-'-

SUMMER lOBS
FULL TIMEJOBS
N~~~

Nl(ht.h1h •
W CI(I)(oDd .hUt

App!y in ]ler.on
M·Ft 10·S

QUllox, Ino.
4804~ W, 9 MJ!o Rd.

Northville, MI
aWl"" 01N.>t R.I.

IkbJ.d C""rdJ&IIlod.)

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressmg 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3' leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call ~nytime, 24 hours a-'·dayl ,. •
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

1 Call1-;900;-2~7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1,
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5·digit voice mailbox
nl!mber located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system,

HomeTown Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and publiC place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.

44 YR. old male. seeking GOOD kloking Single whim male, SINCERE Slngle WliIB Male. 39. DIVORCED mom of 000 for WANTED • TaI~ 50lSh Ctvistian
chemistry firsl Ukes cards, 24. daJk hair, hazel eyes, enioYs 511', 1521bs. A hMdsoma blue friendship or more. I like walki"1l> man. Non-smoker whO wants a

Male seeking moYles, geneaology, German dancing. running, bicycling. eyed bI~ mri& IlNlic IoolIing outdoors, mOYles,. romanllC challenge 10 find lhe old
Fermle speakilg, po-hfe a plus. Down to Seeking honesl, allracliye for Intelltgent, altractlye, fit, dnners. counll'y mUSIC, honesl'J fashioned gi~ in this women

111... earth l'JpBS besl '12181 woman 112344. slander lerna.k! 25-40 l:lr long & sense 01 humor. No smokers beb'e it's too Iaili. '12394
4S YR DId male 5'8' 180 Ills lemt relabonShlP. '12382 please. '12381 WANTED TM.lu Baa! 40'
loves vanelll 01 ai:lMlKis saeki"'; HANDSOME, athletic, black SINGLE wIute ~ftlo ')Q 5'10" DIVORCED while female 29 fuU 50's movl:" th8I"""'can ~' s. orto. '1'" male seeks cunous InnovabYe . "....... ..... • " ......... e In

21YR white male, 5'9", HOlbs., honest down to earth female. live 'M!'1ll1emal8 b' dlSClllEli s1m, ~ sports & IIllel'ests figLKed bul slimming down. 2 a Tiller lor hand hoIdl~ ltC.
brown hai'. blUl! eyes •. 1iIf.es to 3046 lor companiooship. fun. ~pen fre:ndsh p. A~e ummpor- Including anything. Single or youn~ Iuds. Loves outdoors. 5ft, blue eyed blonde, good
shoot pool, mO't'ies/mU!i1C.Look· '12391 !ant '12398 I '"1l cflYllrced ..n~e fem~. 18-32, ~ddltng & romentc .... es If sense 01 humor. '12393.
Ing lor while female 19-23 - slim, attractIVe. children ok. nterestlld call '12383
allltlCliv9. Friendship 1&l11~ 65 YEAR ~ male looking ~O( HANDSOME muscular 5'90• MilforllnigtWid area. , 12119 DIVORCED 55 5'4' 'Ildy seeks WHO ARE YOU? BLOND
23 WM , 5~, 14OOl, BlondAlIue ~~~~dl:C~:% ~~. Loves: traYelin~readi~g, SINGLE wMe male, ~ eyes male companion 50-60 who ikes DARK PK::K-UP TR~. In Ihli
Inlo mUSIC, . sports, tray.el, '12366 . women. fife. rm I, Iovllll. & ~r. 43. ~, considered mce 10 be ouldools boaM9. campng, midst of rrrf QlI1lusion, b' Ihe
camping Seekilg non-smoki1g' balanced want a I woman 1oo1<i ng, cmng & hones~ fllllll- ete. 1f)'OlJare Iooknlllor a friana. search of U S 10 you appeared
female. 21-25, no ~ ATHLETIC, black male. 36, 18-46 to enhance my life '12359 ciaIy secure, ha\'lI marrr inler- give me a calL '1~2. with a smile: 8nd a 1lelping hand.
deoent build l:lr fun & friendship handsome, BA dagrae. seeks eslS, very sh.,. at firsl. no DO you send a women IIowers h was this past sat., ~ne 4th at
frs~ maybe more. 112387. female 28-45, moo ummpol1lUll HONEST sell confdenl outdoons dependents ~ki!"\l fnandshlp. caIJ jusl 10 say HI and lile to appnlx. Sam, and I tloughl' kI
-==----:-.....,._-,--...,.,-- Non·ltghl smok~r. Must be!vN> 37 Ii ok!, dlYllrOOd 5'9" possible relationship. 112347 cuddle? Then d1is' 39 yr. old myself;Now lhera is B kind man'.
23VR. SI!!!l~whrte male, CO!!ege spontaneous & kild. '12399. ;180'100. tterests: waler Skillll: SINGLE wh~e male. 25. 5'9". would like 10 IlBlI' from you Who IMlI' you are, !hanks b'
grad, 6'3,. 2251bs. EnjOyS ATHlETIC black ale 36 ks boaMg !fIVe on lake). blke nd.ng. 100. al1lllClJYlI, college slUden~ "2365. helping meal CornaM SlJnaco
outdoors, qUMlI nmes, saeks m • • see clf.ng Seeking speC.iaJ Iactt woo doesll' &ink 0( smoke seeks allhat early hour, er..a would you
intelligent SU'lg1e ..nIle female female~. Race = O. SlJre pal, P hon' ~ i:lcere & loYes the prelly women 16-35 lor fun. NON-SMOKER fuil figured Iadv. beieve I made " 10 Traverse Cily
wlgraal sense of humor. '12384 culey p18, kmd = 10 I have a IS tel es ids ok.' 112308 frien<lship & rornanal. '12:Qi seeking. someone between. 40 Wl1hou1 one 'M'OIllI lum, il flr:t
~=-:::~-:-:-~':"":". ~- degree, a heart, a &<rISe of fun ou oors. something & 50 something Ihe only mistake I made
29 YRS 5'6~ 0, \lIOOde hair, ~ue '12400 ..... 28 _,~ OM'" I.... WANTED: White female 25-45, Someone who enjoys hIe, was no! BSki~ your name
eyetl. Very aflecttOl18l&, IOOSIIMI, . . IIn B year "'" lilt "....... ""e pratty, deicale, humOlOUl, non- 6pontaneily. '12363. .... •
1IOne&~ lOvIng & slnoere, Low ATTRACTIVE, athleUc .slOgla mov!ee, qule! raah.Un1S, parka In lo-ignlll11oker. REWARD: black ===~..;..;:;~~--:
kids, like moYin, concerti, wMe. male 22. new 10 BIJIlhlOn. Ihe mls~ rainbowl & SUrllGlL If maJe handsome degae muaw- PEOPLE 5BY. #leI Ihe tone 01 --------
pbllc:ll IooIdIlQ lor same. '12a Looking br fun ~Ing alngle you're betl¥e8l121 & 268. 11<8lhe Iar '12401 ' , Iomeone& y<xoe Is \he bast 1.,

, whhe fem. b' bildng, beaCb, same, lhen lets tak. 112176. . l'npresslon. If you 1iY81n UY, Cly.
, barI. 5'6 or under. '12390 and are In your 4O's, give me a_

3D WHITE I!\lllB, .5'r, 1551bs., 32 r. old, 6'0, l~bs. Active, PROFESSIOWJ. 'iIhhe male 6'2" call '12364. • ,
~sm~~ ':tne:t' .:~ 1001 varieIy 01 acWitilI. Lar. 190 Ibe. lOO1dng big helIIIed Female seeking PRETTY women, allraclive •
funny' Enm biu1g end amost make IIlIs SlImmer lunll seeld~ female. IMI be Nlnesl & ~. 5Oish. young looking widow
anylhing •. looking for l1one61 'iOl&r comPSl1Ion. '12391. Lookna l:lr Ion; Illnn relation. Male intelligent, cari~g, sense 01 ------
wh~e female. '12371. CREATIVE, sponlaneOU& klyal 112402" humor, vaned IntereslS seeki; --------
39 YA. old while male seeki~ aff~te IBdlfy !?eet,' 26y1i: R~TIRED lingl~ white male 25 DWF mother of one full 52-65 non-smoking man. '12389 WIDOW il 6O's would like nwI
hones~ caring 3244 'fT. old lady whne male YBQelarian seeki~ Bl'!~ mUSIC, ~lIlll.out & golf. figLKed, but no oompaints yel SINGLE molller, 25 Pro~1OIIal companion !O go on trips, male or
for possible Iriendship & that on~ ,~al women for Seekrlg attrl¥iM I!lIlllIa wnrte SImmers here and I would like to 11 sales, wants a oompanl!l" l:lr female. who also Ii(es theators,
relationship, II II works OUl companlon.shIP. romance 8. female W1l!l sml!&' II1le1'ests b' share rt WI\h you. 112386. summer ~Jn, at. LoveS vanetj of daoong & spoils. Non-smokef.
'12373 lastng relationslup. .12388 mteI & friendship .12385 llCWibes Hidden br several yrs., 112348

. Do you hold my key? '12368

•rc;ii ;o;a;~-;;;:;';U;;d -";,;;.;;Ch;';::J ;;~~i:;;3;;-;'ri;;:; ;;;.;2;;';;;;:w;,75~;';';';5;07
Milford 313-685.8705; Northvill. 313·348.3022j Nov; 313-348-3022j South Lyon 313-437-4133.

• Mall the coupon be'ow or tax If at 313-437-9460
: Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space prOVided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $1.50 per line.
• Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in advance.
I The fdJarmg IS k8pl COfIfidentlal. We cannot publISh yOOf ad WlthocA It. Please pnnl clBarfy.

I NAME: _

ADDRESS:----------------
CITY: STATE: ZIP. _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

RelUm lhlS form to: HomeTown CONNECTION
ClassifiedDept.,P.O.Box251,SouthLyon,MI48178

800 Male seeklnQ Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeking Male 804 Single J.1arents
802 seniors 805 ChrIstians

TIlls pubhcallOll assumes no 11llb111ly for Ihe conlenl or reply 10 any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ed The advertlSBr assumes complele Itabllrty for Ihe contenl of, and replies la, any advertISement or
recorded message and fO( clams made agall\SlthlS pubhcatlon as a resuh thereof The advertlSBr agrees to rndemnrfy and hold thIS pubhcatlOn harmless from all costs, expenses (nclud1l19 any attomey
fees) Irsbilrtles and dama9es rasuhlng from or caused by the publtcallOO or recordrnQ plaud by !he adverliSer or any reply 10such an advertiSemenl By using HOMETOWN CONNECTION. the advertiser
egrees nollo leavelheir pIlOne number, last name or eddress If1thelr voICe greeltng II1troductlOO.----------------------------------------------------
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$$ EARN $$

Earn up to $&hr

S.S.L '
(810}418-322O

FAST growing materia! handllllll
company has openings lor
9B!1era1 produe1lOn workers &
janitlriallmaintenance Ar#i in
penson al: Unified Inc'usines.
1033 SlJIton. Howe" MI. EOE.

Cell ~ frae -1~ q
wrange you r personal rl1erviewl

PosrtlOnS aveilable immed18te~.

RTSI

Hotel

SHERATON OAKS
HOTEL

1·96 at Novl Rd. In Novl
now a~pting appllcatxms fat the

Ioaowmg posItIOns
o Banquet setup; all shifts
• Pastry CookiBaker
o KIt UllIItyJOlshwashers
o UIl8 Cooks, Pantry
, Rest Servers: p.rn. 8hIft
, Sua AtIncflsj am. & p.rn.
, NIght Auditor, mldn1gtTls
Full-lime or Part-time, good

wages and benefi1s.
Applications available at

Hatel Front Desk

MACHINE OPERATORS
PRODUCTION WORKERS

-16 per Hour
• Wixom Area

• Day & Afternoon ShIftS
• OvertIme Avanable

• Benefits

Masterstaff personnel
calilmmediatelv

442-2255

•

~TO
~THE

RESCUEI@

HQ offers a friendly working
environment with competitive
pay and benefits. Please apply
In person Monday-Sunday,
9am-5pm, at the HQ
Warehouse-Trailer, 3300
Carpenter Road, Ann Arbor, All
applicants will be required 10
pass a drug screening test
before being hired. EQunl
Opportunity Employer.

7

FULL time WIIehou.. poailion
IYllIable. Abiltl)' to hft up 111'
7O!bI. tequl'ed, $5 50 per hr.
alll1i!'G, h.llh & deI1la1 Insur·
ance lYaiable, pald vaca~ ~
holidays AWr al Ihe BuUer CO.
5931 Ford Ct. In Brighton.
(810)229-2951. EO£.
FULl Ime m Idlllghts & alter.'
noons wanled for group home in
MlWord. $5.25-$5.15 per hr. pi",

~

OOd beneflls. Call Linda
810)684-2159 or JoAnn'
610)4n·5209. ~

FULl Ime Mechanic. cel1lflBd,
musl have own tools Ask for
JaM, (313)449-8291. •
FULL lime cleaning person
needed Mon.-Fn, 9-5"30pm Call
(810)229-9536.

FUN IN
THE SUN

Alter lanring all day, earn
som e exIra cash In the.
afternoon I We need AT
LEAST 15 assembly line
workers ASAP In WhtmOl8
lake. Hours -are 3:30 II
m Idnght wlplenl'J 01 over·
line. Base pay $5.75hlr. plus
POSSible prodllC1lOll bonus.
Potential for permanent
employmenl fO( !he nghl
people. This summer)'OlJ can
have great pay. great
benefits end sbl keep your
IlrII Call Kim NOW b' en
Immediate Inlerview.
(810)227-1218.

GENERAL laborer, must haYll
yalld drivers license!
(517)548-26$ ,

GENERAL Shop Labor: Full tmB,
musl haYll own hand tools. CDL a
plus, 0 nly hard worlling and
reliable people need apply ..
AppllC6liOnS laJr.en in person at
Power & M, 160 Catrel Drive,
Howell Phone (51~ ..
GIRLS wanled from Mielugan &
Indiana, between 7-19, 10
compele in !his-yeats 71h Annual
1994 Grand RQIlldI Pl1Q88/lII.
Over $20 000 In prizes and
.cholar.~[p.. Call today
1·800·PAC3EANT, m 6108
(1-800-724-3iM),

0000 WORKEAS WANTEO
Soulh LYlll1 .... mll1uf_~1'Cl
jobIlVIlIbIt. SIL1' ~ 1'111'7.80
pt!' hr., III. IftIr e mo. to 1 yr.
$10,50 & over, ~1II VIlOItion IllY.
01her.PIY & beritfltl. YOU MUST
HAVE A VALID DRIVER'S
LICENSE. Thil 11 QO!l!l' hard
pltyalcal work. !l you think you
can hack I~send name, address,
llhone No. & qUBhlicationa to:
Box 4113, Cob SoU\h Lyon lieraId
101 N. Lalayelle, Sou1h Lyon. 1.11
48178.
GRINDER hands wanted. No
axp. willrwn. Full bene~ts. Af1ii'I
al 22635 Hesip Dnve, Novi. "

GROUNDS KEEPER

GYMNASTICS Coach needed
USA leYas !HI. Spotmg skits
requred (81 0)632-6022.

HAIR STYLIST

Fantastic Sam's
Novi

2t522 NoY1 Road
Bel 8 & 9 Mile

Cel or apply In pars on

(313)344-8900

o.
J

J •



KITCHEN Stall wanlld Wilden· MACHINE Operllllr1 ntlded.
woodI Rnorl, 2i7S N. Old Good llItting IllY a axe. hIIIfl
US·23 a M·59, Hlrtland. ban,f1tl. No up.,rl.ne.
(313)63i2~. nICIIII/Y, wil hln, ~.
I.ASORER. lul or IM.tine n lNI WIkiOmI, ~ It; IlridlIOn
Nevi Ilwmlli. Good job lor MokIId PlIcaci, llllO1 Weber.
coIege atldlnt {810)349-2358 ;.;.(8.,."10:,.,)22i-".,,,..17lX1 ~-:-
L A MACHIM: operaloll needed for

NDSCAPERIForemln 12 hour shlfl. (51~
needed. r.flbd area. SmaJJ firm, .
top pay. (313)629-0271. MACHIM: operaa. Prefer exp.
LAWN Malnlenance Foreman CNC lIJp. IieIP'\JI,.4O hrs. pus
wanted for high qualily/hlgh bene~'IS. Af1ft1 wiltlln, 306 N. 41h
produclion lawn lerVlC:e ,;.SL;;.',;;.BI1g":.,,.htlll....;..._~~_~
company. Musl have experience MACHlhE operaa·wlll hln, lull
In all l5pec$ 01 lawn service tme, lIJe. ptilf & benefils. Please
kn~e of IlCIUtprTlent and apjlly al. No~ex Tool, n7
mU1lllnance 01. 0u8I1f19d ind",. Nmooe SL, Brighal.
duals ~ call (810)685-0123
ask !of E:loug.9iIL

Laborn , W.ldell needed n SMAll I hi incIunlII com
Soulh Lyon $7·$&tlr. ~ start, looking :, ttnbi~ m.~
raise & benlil1l aller 90 dllva.
MDlgbexperien~ helPdlul. Calli ':k.·Nohel:xrWll~'r=:~
1~9995m me late 'I (810)227~.

';;'SPE';';:;ctAL';';'-==EDUC~A"":no=N""'ClASS-"""""'''''''
S.cr.tary In South Lyon. flOO.. PARAPROFESSIONAL
Par1·tme 10 Slart. o~nI\y for

PART.TIME sakis cIeIk lor laches lull ~me $7111r Need word School dl$n:1 seeks quardied
clothing slore, 3·8pm & processing and clencal axp P.WP.'OfessXlll8J. MlIllmum qua-
weekends, 3 da)"S per week Shiprfl.ec expo helpful Iflcations Include ablhly 10
AWv in plI!IOll: 151 caJss, 209 communICate WIth a healing-
W: uan, downtown Blighb'1. MailIellMCe ~ New impaired SUlanI ~h SIlln
PART.T-'" mature sales cletk Hudson. seeking organized, language & the ablilly 10

...,; mu~~mked IIldlVldll8l wf3.5 )'IS. 1Il1pl8men1 bahaviotal modlfica.
lor chlklrens cto1hing,l&hoe SM. slrong expo in supervision, lion programllechnillues.
"'Wi in penon; ffext Genera· pneumallCS. hydraulICS. elec1fi. PrelerrEid Quaificat.ons irdudes
lion, .414 Maln, Millord. CaJ. Md machne rer*r lor p1an1 prior work expo w/hearlng
PERMENANT part-ame custoellal near Mlllord. PlasIlC InjeCl1Ol1 ImpslI8d Wden16 & prioI'~in
posllion, some expanence neces- expenence helpful. an educa1ilnal selling 10 WEATllERVAHE WINDOW
~, serious applC8l1ts on~. Cal Personnel Oflice Irf JUI'j 8, 1 .
Tom between 9am·5pm, DIt Miler neecled lor FowleMlle Pinckney Communrty Schools,
(81 0) 3.4 9 - 314 0 0 r manufacturer. Exp wlplastic 2100 Easl 1.4-36, P.O. Box 9,
(810)34~. InjGd!On molds essen1ia1. Also PmcMey Mi. .48169.
PERSON needed 10 deliver nOOd hycfratAlCS & electncal expo SPECIAL EDUCATION CLASS-
molOr roule for the Monday A .. I,tant For.man. Team ROO M A IDE
Green Sheet in the Soulh I d d pi r .. 1

l.lloIIing lor .-.nn m do S8H~' LyonlSalem area. Call ea er an as IC InJec 10~ School dlS", seeks ~uardied,...·r· 3 ~:...., molding experience essen~aI •• """",1 ed ...... aide
oversee runnng 0, 2 10 V"'lMU (810)349-3627 FOWLERVUE area (near Lans. ~ uca~, . Ir'lmum
ll)achining C8I1lers Small run PERSON needed to deliver ingl $8 5O-$10I11r. Raises & quahficabOnS Indude alx1Jty ID
prodUCbOn & some pIO~lYpe. for The BrighlOn Argus medr:al, 0PllcaI I~e & denial InllliaCtln a posmoe manner Wlih
OvElfllme. US Fabncabng Inc, ~ available m WOIk Slm. 6. benefil'i Abihl)' , ID be a learn elementary school age .students WELOEA needed lor manulac-
1947 Heggerly, Wallecl Lalce, r.f. T IQht M I haw leader, mollVate & work wilh & wilh"ll~ess 10 assist WIth 11Ilng company. Wages besecI on
(810)624-2410 or Fax resume = n ~~ detaJ~an~ 01hers on any shill essential. studenl ~ rMng needs In & oul expo Medical benefrts. profit
(810)624-5535 Aobi/' W . Working knowledge 01 SPC, ~rcI~sroom. PI8Iemld quaifica- sharing. AWl at 2760 Rxlgeway

. 'n (51 . lluallty GOl11To1, safely & mamt9- lions Include poor worlc wrth CL Walled Lake. ","","~."..---.,~."..- __
UGHT ELECTRONIC MACHINIST, MIll GRINDER a PERSON needed III deliver nance needed J*1'fslcaII'j ha1dicaPPed or 01her ":"W""'E''''''';'''""'R';"sn:"';;;"11='=IE-:-RS,...-........- ....-.... CHANGE ywr I~ll. Stalt a new

RADIAL DRIU. molDr roule for the Monday speaaI need6 sllidents & poor '""'" ,- ... career In real estale loday. Call
ASSEMBLY G~ Slleel in the bllowing Quality' Control Auditor: IlXp in an educa1lOnll selbllQ. =~":~l~ ~~~lldekl81llOneat.(313)221.5005.

BnghlOn areas; Fonda Lalce, Fowlerville Requires &-6 '11$' AWl m Pe!&onnel Office by July MIG we ~., nDGI ""
Island Lake, Bri9gs Lake. quality conlllli ewn In ..l ....lICJ 8. 1994. PJndlney Communl1y IG weld

F
I'lg pHou,rs 7am-Spm --------

Fieldcrest. Silver Lake Rd. injection molding ""'Must ~ve Schools. 2100 EaSl M-36. P.O. Mon.- ri. aue call
Bishop Rd. Yo~ must be strong knowledge 01SPC & CMM Box Pr1clIney Mi .48169. (517)548-4800 or ajlpIy in person
llV8Ilab1e ~ work et.1her Sun. or maclline. $10.$14Ihour. Only at 325 RooseYeIt St., Itlwell
Mon. You mustlllllVide your ~ applicants wllh plastiCS &. STEADY PART.TlME WORK WELDERS GroWIng Brighton
v e hi c Ie. C a II Rob I n SUperviSOry experience need compeny. $6 50 per twr and up
(517)5464809. apply. Schedule some of your available Call for an inlerYIew
PERSON needed to deliver tme WIth us and earn extla $$$$. (810)227-4866. '=C'='O':":'UN:-::T::E:':R,....."S~al~e-s.-=-D-ue-to
molor route lor the FoIowing All crlllnls oller oppor1lJmty for Machine operation and light WELDERS. MIG production inaeasa in business, U'liYetsaJ
BlrghlonlHamburg areas; raises & com~ benefit assembtt. Make 'JOUr llIlPicallOl\ work. Good p8'f and benefll!i EIectnc IS looking lor lIJperienced
Ham Illlg Rd, Cowell Rd ,MaIIby pec:lcage No fees are Involved 10 at WeatheMrle WindOw no., Apply in person bet«een 8-11am counler sales p8ISOII. Koowledge
Rd., Winans Lake Rd. You must any appI'JCanL Only succasslul 5936. Ford Cour~ Brlghlon. or 1~pm at BM<::Manulaclllring, 01 eIednc:aI prodLlClS~I 001
be IIYIiabIe m WOIk 8!lher Sun. employees WIth SUitable WOIk (810)227-4900. • [£313)453-5400. 100 S. Mill St, not necessary. Please send
or Men. 'You must ......M.o vnur hist"'" need app/'J. ~""'JCants T KI _, ft.... EOE. resume POBox -.. How'"'1
own vlhlcle. C~ii'Ro'bln wil ~~ Ihorough~ leSt;:" S OC gene,OII pel&Orl, even- " u,. .. ~w, ...
(517)54&<4G 11IllI' HaQgtrly Pizzaria & Dell. WELOEFWIller. Top pIrf. r.tIst MI 48844.

. If you III IerkluI aboul findlra I ,l;:(m~O~)66HO~;;;;;,20••;"..,.,,--...,.,....,.,.._ read __~I~!Pllnle, CIII Kin,
PERSONS nMIlI 10 clean II'i!Id job, IIttn InYIIl IOIIIIlme SUMMER HELP lull lime. (e10~. I"'!!''!'!!''!!!!!'''!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!''''I
011101 equlpl!!,nl (typawr1lll1, w1IIl UI' 1M n... OIlrlOrtlllldlt WI Slralford Villi Mobil. Hom. WELDER Train... Alll)/y In=II~,Training ~~. 0IIl ofllr. Pilat iubmlt I1IUIllII Communl~. Wixom Ad" In perlon bllWHn 8.1 fim or
Frt 8!»i·:"lr1tor' Dlyl~ IIIJary hll~ b: '!Db _Ill", P.O. COrnITltl'Ol ~ Pool lnendlnl ,_ .t: BMO Mlnulalrlno,
(el'O~' Box 2f07, Sol.i~ftIfd, MI r48037, I Qround ~ AWt,Ln_~, ~13l4M.'~1. 100 8, Mil 8[,
~~~;"-'''''l''''''l''''''''~~ ROAD oon,'rugtlgnl~ulpmenl 1.4on,.fr1, wpm. (erOjOlH110. ;.;~~mouo;;;,~;;,..~Eue.~__ ~"!,,,~ ~fr='~~~\lPlll1OI'1..!. 'l5mr. Top JobI, SUMMeR lobi, WIIIIlowa help. WINDOW blind u.embly In
21300' Novi R~ 'NcirthvllI,' I•• (51(~_ GtnlralIabor, "~r., 2 thill. de.'! lhop. PIompl a ~1Ir
bIMiIIn 8 & ; M'iI Rd. ' ROOFERS needed, ,.p. In Mw~m:m:~' B~o~1 === ~~td~ff~~
PLASTIC Ihop In Howell Iool!i1ll ·~ln;l • ..!..eqUi~'hel~lnglelt.~ (810)r437~.' • c:aJ i lie IllIUranot, VlClIion ,
lor -- I ·'1 h·... 5.. ng, Ir .... ~e... Jl. \III .. , fl h \ Fill 'No ':" opetI ....1I or '" sM:':i c:on!JlIclOl', EOE. (313878-2306. SUMMER job ,1dIII lor high. a pro liar ng. oul
be ~ :~tOwork ROOFERSlShlngiers • looking school sludenl wllome meehan- appiClllioA in p8IIOIlll KalIldo-
overti"';l;;ing pay $585 plus for tho&e who cere ebou1 quality; caI know'1t: ~ help In our peril lcope Induslrilll~nc., 1265
shilt'premlum. Heilili and dclntal own transportallOn a musl; own depl. inlmum wage, Graitd oaks Dr" ".
beneIils after 00 da'1s. Ar#Iln lools helpful bu1 no! necesS8l'f. ~18.:.:10.:.:l~...;.;.;;.;.;.;..' --
person: PI1do1ey l.4o/ded' Piss· (517)548:,4141. SUPPORT SlIff (Part.tlme, WINDOW DELIVERY
lIes,3970 Parsons Rd., comer 01 ROOFERS wanted tor 1!a1wort<. appnlxlnwlely. 25 1Ioull P.'r Slraight Troek Driver Needed ""

MANUFACTURING posilion Burkhall, Howell. No lIJperience necessary. Call .lIk) ·Lanslng .Communlly So-N nd work. L.ocaI WHY
available. Some conslruction POSITlONS openl • installers (313)971-2698 between CoII~e has an l~medl8le del~.YCOl'"ficense....uired. REAL ESTATE?
expenence desired but not for garage door'l openers gem-1Oam EEO ' openng for a praJ1·tIne support .• w"..... •
required, benefits. APOIy at lIlldAlr entry doors ~ &CIlIlln TTENO' 'ANTS F I and slaff person at. the Howell Cefnlll(. Com ......... e nAV and benefits , Above-average income
Insulgard Corp, 5&KS' Grand doors Truck Md' mIs IIred ~ Ii. . . u M'l1lmum typing speed 0 50 ,..........,
River, New tblson. r Exp.. Ier8d bul 'Mil ~ . ht jlBf1-llme poslnons available. wpm I<rIaMedge of WordPerfecl "WI in person ID , Flexible haUlS

~ (810\All<L'Wl7 n "II Competrtlve wages, benefils, required and previous office W Ihervane Window no. 5936 Excell ' .
:-.....=-~-,....:~--:-~-:-~_ apply in person Ann Arbor filIOn experience pretened. Must be ea .1, 'ent training

MARY'S t.EATS ~ITION aV8llable. Includes Inn, 610 film Blvd lamil8l Wl1h HcwIeII Communrty Ford Court, Brighton 1.11.48116 , .. ...
" W) 'Now ~U1nlI,!ofl ,d~~ef -f cle~nlnll/palntlngl ROUGH -Cerpenl!lrs lIllllded.j3 and must pos~\QClIl!I peop!\l. ,', -,. < ,,1 _JYnhm~~lOW~R~umues
"!-'1,-·"""""",aocepIrlg'D ...... """" """'es c1nmg ,10)88lr79n. , yeBn; ·exnRnence. Call Dave skills. Must b'e~,el~b\e and WlXf'Ufulltirieprod~tIOI1"""'" :'fl1\1\\\m~l\t :,J

,........Al ofDe/i ~""lI""....... -- ..... dependable wllh ~ ab:litf ID """.. _"",n;_ - ••• ., .'J..,';w
& bene~1S based on~. ,PR.99UCTION>-& ~ssembly. (810)360-1067. • work Indepeodenlly •• Musi. some,liI1Jng. Slarting pay. 0; _ ' •• ,,, vi ..Call .... "
Also. counler sales ~ wanled. GoOd ~ &·benefrts ~ at ROUTE driYer lor pet Cerii8t9IY possess a posdNe allilUde In $5 95. Exc. references reqUired .•
No ewp necessery. A1#I In 1351 Rlckell Rd. Bnghlon. and cremalorY. MLSI have dean order m work effaclMll'j wilh (810)3444088 REAL ESTATE ONE
petSOfI. Marv'sBrig~' 10730 E. Bet«een 9<rn & Spm. dlMng record. (517)546-2108. lacully end students In an WIXOM. parl-lJme 9am-3pm. Carolyn Bailey
GrencI R~er. hlon. PRODUCTION posIbOnS open al SCHOOL '!en worY.ers environment of POSrlMl growth t.4on-Fn. PiodlJClKln work. Start- Northville Area
MECHANIC. CllI1Ified in woe- successful growr19 company. No $11 49Ihrmlll~lu~verlime and quick I8sponslVenass to 119 p8'f of $595. Exc. references 348-6430
ups. Good skils in eledric:aJ & ~ necesSlllY. We wil (517)394..266a Top Jobs lee . almmunity needs. selary IS reqUired. (810)344-4C88 K th O~N II
general repairs. Benefits. cal IrBJIl. FLlI benefil'i aItet ninety , ,. $6.6Ootlotlr. Wi. ~rk aIlemoonsl WIXOM ....su proetJc • aye,
Bob, (810)227-9903. .days Hard workers only need SCREW Machine OperalOrisel evenlJ'lgS and Friday daytllne. ~t ~'1' lion Milford Area

aWf at 44700 Grand ANer in up - w/3 'Irs. minmum expenence Send IStIer 01 apph::ation, resume Work. $5 T~r, (810}3444688. 684-1065J,£CHAtt~· ceI1lylf~lC8I1Sed. NcM. on Acme Gndleys. Excellent and compleled awlicabOn form WRECKER driver needed
responslUftl' on~. wages lI1d benefrts. K & E Screw (call (511)483.1860 to obtain expenence prel!lll1ld full nme ... ------ ....
Corvelle exp desrre. PRODUCTION hourly WOlY.e.rs. PrOducls Co., 8763 Dexler- imn) 10: 91-Offial 01 Ext8llSl0n avaiable. ConlaCl JoG at 104-59
(810)231-4000. . ~~(':6~~~Shifts Chelsea Rd .• Dexler. and Communlly Education, SlI1oco, 10440 ~ghland Rd, at
MICROFILM company II South . ~. (313)426-3941. EOE. lansing Commumty College. US 23
Lyon needs lull b~ help. No PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR. SCREW macline operalors lor P.O. Box 40010. Lansing, Mi. ':'W"'R';EC;'K""'E""'R-d"-n-ve-r"""""Ch-a'""'ulf'"'eu-r
expo necessary, tyPllll helpful( Qua~fied candidate will have Mne macl1nes, 3 'lIS m'l1imum 48901-7210. EEO/Affirmallve .icense needed. pay negollable.
$4 75 m starl Call Btter 3pm lIJcellent employee ~~ skills. experience required. Set·up Action Employer. W III I r a in, lull II me.
(810)437-76n. SPC bal:kQro:und, Irl.inlng and experience IS necessary. Bene- SURFACE . d eeded for (810)349-7120
lU:r:nED ienced ~ background In safeI)' related fits (517)546-2546 gnn er n ,:.,.,.,,.:,,.......,. ...,,....
roc=I exper. Iawn~; issues and musl be self· . Novi area shop Call YARD work, paIlt saaplng, 7-1
able ~ tf«e P1~all~.I1 moirilllad. Team oriented back- SEAMSTRESS walted for busy {SIO)349-4S66. thru 74 (810)229-2086.
(:oi:)227-9690 ~k for Don or ground lI1d ~ning a plus ThIS alteraton shop. Expenenced Teachers ~rl-llme, certified
Marty pClSllKln reqUIres alleast 5 'lIS only (810J229-8266 secondary ish, 5 ID 10 years

• .. supe(Visory experience and SECONDARY Machine Opera. exp., call (81 )350-2444. Help Wanled
NEEDED Immedl8te1v Ill) tme candidate must be resulls tor !lluepnnts & micrometer sales
housekeeper lor smal company. OIlElI1ted. We offer a competillVe reading requrecl Full tme da'f TOOL AND DIE RE
expenenc:ad preferred. Musl salaiY, 401K and III I bene~t plan. shifl. Bene~lS (517)54&-2546. PAiRMAN
hav" own lnInS por1alCln, good Send 19Sume Wl1hcover Ieller ID: W h ohall' .
pay. bonuses, futrure ben6fiIs, P.O. Box 250. Chelsea. IvII SECONDARY Operators for eave a englng ~1Kln
fIex1b1lil'j, no eves. «weekends . .48118 Attn: Personnel. CI1uckers and la!hes PreYious for a lOOI and die fepamlan
Farmington fillsoW861 Bloomfield lIJpenence desred Good allen- wiling 10 wor1c In a prodlu:non
area. (810)471.0219, PRODUCTION Worlcer. Punch dance and desue to wor\( a must abnosphere.

. press & I.'ig welding expo a plus. Excellenl wages and bene~lS K
NORThWEST Propene no. In AWl in person 4325 Marlin Rd, & E Screw ProdllClS Co 8763 Apply:
FDW!8MIIe, looking for dnver WliIOO lake. Dexler.Chelsea Rd.. Dexler 44700 GRAND RIVER
sarvlC8 persO!!. CD~ license PR" l>UOP tal! & _.. (313)426-3941. EOE. NOV~ MI 48376wiHazmat reqUired. FBIr wage & V'9fl s .... , person
lull benefils. 10140 W. Grand Exc. woOOog conds. good pay.
RIver. (517)m3781. APP!'J In person al The Lmks ~f SECURITY PERSONNEL FOR SURFACE GnnderlBench Hand
;.:;.:~:.:.:,:;:..-~-:-,,~-;- NeVI, 50395 10 Mile Rd, NoVi. PUBLIC RELATION POSITlONS for NoVI gage al Ml'1imum 7 yrs
NOVI K-Marl is ~Iring lor QUALITY ASSURANCEISPC experience In gaging
:1;:e ~c::,i:"f'We::c~COORDINATOR. Qualified To work unarmed accounts (._81_0}380-85:.-._1_5. _

shift. FlexIble hcilA. Af1ft1 at =~~ri311~~!in~~~~ '5:: ~ up~h~ooer~ TOOL ROOM EOM mAlNEE
Novl sm. 8Ild Coordi'lalion of plant wKlil holJr. ll'lIlormi provided. Ideal 10(
NOVI • mornings, 18 and (}i9l. SPC Inlormablon. Must be a slUclen., housewivea, & I8bl'll9l. Uvonia company seekilg e;grea.
Someone who enJcril wortdng hlndl·on Individual WI A:#i II NatIOn Wide Secunty, . Ind 'dual with Ii . I
wilh .,imale. (810}348-2017. supervisory experience and 25(311329CMlen7~let' Rd, Ann Mi:Jr ~~,: learn ~ ':
OFF The Top SIIon Ie Iooldng lor lIJCtllenl kilowIedge of qU~lly ) '71·6B58. COO mill ~r a~emoon shilt.
ftJU or pef1·dme hairdrauer's usuranoe m~lhods. Incl~dlng I People onenled work almo·
andlor nlil tech's. Call ISIR, Iay-oU.l nspecliOll, InptO- SECURITY PERSONNEL sDh8re wi~ lIJcellenl benefl1l.

1
81 0 ) 2 2 7 • 8 .4 90 0 r cess I~pecuon, elC. We ot!ef a Cd Pet R al (313)525-<1240
810l 229-0224 =~~n~u: WI~~~ IM.tEDIATE inl8lViaws & ~"' TRANSPORTATION Coordillalor

Iellef and salBJY hislOry 10: PO. Ings. W~ h~ve immedlale wanted - Excellenl oppor1lInll)' ~
OUTSIDE AGENTS Box 250, CI1elS8a, !.II .48118 openings In Brighlon. II 'JOU are advance for someone exper·

A\ln. Personnel. 'l1tere6ted In a career In Ihe ienced in the scheduling of a I ;;~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~;;;;;;;'iiiiiiii;;;;J
Join Ihe lnMll proles&iooals at -------- lIJotng field 01 secunty, now 16 transpoI1lllKln cIepem1ent, shl~ •
ABC Travel Service. Rec8lVe Ihe 1in1e 10 apply. Take a look al ping and I8C8IVilg and communi-
almmlSSlon, CAS, markellllg QUAUTY CONTROL some of 0lJ~advantages over Ihe ce~ Wl1h a supPlf base ThIS
support, trafnlnlllFAI.4S. INSPECTOR 01hef S8CUrtl'j comPlW1I8S. posnlOl1 reqLH19S s/11pp1ng Md
(517)548-0590 Claucia. rllC8Mng expenenoe, &billy 10

- Some expenence necessary, • F~I MedIC81, Dental, 0plx:aI effiCiently coordlnale trueiling
PAINTER No expenen08 neces-

b
manulactu~~g laclhty. Millord • 401K Employer Met:hing rouleS. knowledge 01 flis area.

sary. must be rella Ie. Twp. (810)6lJ4.(l555. Retremenl Plan et:. and .re ~ succeed II a
(810,227-6064. RASPBEflRY pICker needeo'. For • Patd Holidays & VacabOnS demanding m8flJfamg erwi-
PAINTERS intenorlexlenor, must the month of Ju¥ Kern Road 'Sl8J1Ing W81J86 $6 50 an hr. ronrnenL Excellenl beneiits are
have exp, musl have 1ranspor1a. F8I1l1s (51 n233-a457. & Up prOVIded A1#I In person at
tlO n. (81 0 J229·9885 0 r REMOOEl.ER1Constructoo. Exp. • V8fY Fast PromobOnS 44700 Grand' FlIVer In Novl or
(810)887-7.498 III all !lades MLSI have QIMl true!< 11110 SupervISion send resume 'M1h saIar)' hlSlOIy
PAATlFul Tl'11e. freezer pedIag. - and iloIs (810)229-0624. • Ur1Iforms. Blazer. to IiJmen Resources, PO Bow ,

& Armed AccolI1lS avaiable 700. Nevi. 1.11.48376
ing & nvenl7:' 5~1h~~ RETJlED electrician to help busy • Free ContnlJOUS TlllJmng TRUCK DRIVERS tor pool~rt; ev~1 - lOng Ienn. Mllrord electrical contractor. & Experience dl6tnbua S8esonal. Ideal for
Call QlIer&Jd a1117)5$.8217 Control smal 'l1ventory, pttchas· I be c:oIeoe stJdents Musl be 21.

~ Ing scheduling & daiveI'f Call So II yoU're ~red 0 Ing $$72SAlr. Full tme in summer.
b8IWe9n 8em-4 ""l"". (8~0)684'()I81. . umobCed & being Just a number Must have valid dfMlfS hoerlS9.
PARTS DrMlr. Hourt,' + mllelge, ~llng a jXl6t, come ~ lhe largesl cIeiver ~ &
benelils afler 90 da~. & lilslesl jrowlng complrlY III Oulies: ........ parts

T Val M ' " , , '" lE ... iMtI. """ ere 18 rer of chcr11lcals In grealer Delllllt area.
(810)684-2720 op U8 u ,:1 "Read ~; " -..,...... Id'~ I I A:#i m SIeelcreIe, 45700 W. 12
PARTS trimmers - n'eeded ,'th' " Dl:'c\7n.,' ~~~ r:es: ~ng e yO~ I.hlli, NOVI, 1.1I 48376 .
l(5mll!1.~di_a!!IY- for all shillS. ~',' ~ ,~" ,~~; dnver's IIC8I1S9or slal9 idenbb. ~(8;;.;10;;:~~7600..:.:.:..:..-__ ,.-_

~. "", HomeTown'" lion card a e sooal seounty card, TRUCK Dnver & werehouse
PART.TIME SOCIal worker or ;">~I~.,', app/'J In p8fSOIl. no phone calls person. Must have Class A
psychologist Evening ~ork, :";';"~ ..~hlllllldlni' please Thurs, 61»94, 9am 10 CD L & good dri'olng record Cell
lb¥eIl Ml Send r86\lm86 m.Box ~,...·r"~"'II" ' , 11m, Smi1h Secunty Corp, 1.ooo.ss&-7225
.4105,00 The l.MngslOn Counly ,,'t~,r,~M t~lr, ,
PreiS, 323 E. Grand RIVer, ' A~*peft ;' " Besl Weslem
!'bWe/I M I 48843 ' < ' , ~ ", Whnmore Lake

@ 9897 Mall Sl
PART· TIME barn helpwanted. • ' , ' " US 23, Extt 53
Momrllll, 7am-noon. some ,xp , :> ' , " , EOE
neces&BIY. N60 weekend help :~, '" , , ",,\; "
wanled (810)363.()092

Help Wlnttd
GIIl,,.1

HAIR STYLIST

HERE WE GROW
AGAIN

ASSEMBLERS
CleAN ~

KIT ASSEMBLY
We lII8 a sucx:essful hosprtal
sUWt cotnpllIly. Our bus~
nass IS I8CIIl6SIlln prooI & IhIS
mClE¥lSslll8ctr employmenL It
you IIeve supenor manual
daxterlly, are accurale,
punctull and enjoy I last
paced WOIk 1tllJ1rlCI. you WIll
love beinll an asaemlller. Full
tme posI\IOl1S are avadaIie.
Ideltl JlOSI'On lor women. Our
starung rale IS $4.50 &
$5 OlMlr, WlIh oppor1uf1llies
lor benefits and pay
11lUease& fN8f'J 6 mo. OUr
work Qnvlronmenl IS
ouISlIndng "«Ji in person
at Tn Stale IUPnar Sul¥l!v
Corp. 301 Calrell Or. HoWell
8am-4:3Opm

HAIR STYLISTS
FANTASTIC SAYS • NOVI

21522 Novf Rd.
Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds

Call or AWl n Person

(810)34W800

Licensed Mlnager. Asslstanl
Manager. Full and paf1·tme
StyllSlS also RecepoonI6L Wage
pM comm6slon, more benefilS
avaiabIe CaJ1 DivIsion Recrv~er.
Chris. (313)243·896.4 or
(313)292-4325

LAWN maintenance laborers
needed. Norlhville
(810}380-0027.

HOTI HOTI HOTl
• STOP' .

Ful ~me job $6 an hour. Foo
IBis ing In our 8Ir COIldooned
office No expenence Also
pari-lime. Call Mr. Reed
(810)380-1700
H V A.C. installers & seMce
lechniclans needed 1mmedllll~.
CaI (313)9~9330
IMMEOlA TE op8I'll19S. Propperl
dryer. Af1ft1 at Bngllon Mal car
Wash. nex! ~ K-rnar1's.

Thursday, June 30. 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-SoD

USED CII porIIr wllllld. 25-3l A commilifoned lull lime
hII. per Week. tMl be hard manulacturlld hauling HI ..
WOIkiig. M!f.IIII1II'. ~ penon rlIIded lor New Hudloni
& hav' a ;cod dltfllll 1ICClnI. HeM ..
Conllct Guy Stldelman In ...... : _
ll"lon only II Chlmplon r_ .
ChevrdlIl. DiialYm <Met, IlO4 '~I o«ice
E. Grand RMlr, How" (1Cr'OII 'In Park SaIeI
flOm Bowt·E·Drome. ne.t to
Anlhony·s). call (810)855-0955 or send
WANTED gennI Iabor« goocl I8SlI1le ~ 0uaIil'f Homes, P.O
driw1g record. smal CIOnSiructorr Box 339688. FermnglOn HIls,
company. Wilhng 10 !rein on :::Mi:;.,' ,:;48333:;,:::'~,,--__ --:-.
equipmenL (517)541\-2220 alter AGGRESSIVE environmental
2pm consulting firm providl!1g an
WANTED used car porlet lor full ~I)' In the 6aIe6 dept. •
li'rle. "WI ;npe!SOl1 on~ 9797 8aIes CooolinalorlT elemarketer.
E .. Grand RI~er, Brighton. OougCofIege(8~)~lerred. Call
Brighton Ford Discount '
WAREHOUSE PllISOntlnstalle r.
Mill wllk1ing exp a plus "«Ji i1
~ 4325 MartIl Rd., WaJlecl

RnIIIance Rlc:rultiri St!viOII SERVICE TICllnIcIln powilion
Inc. (A dMlion 01 RTSQ hM bien MlIIbII NOW lor local mobil
rtlIlMd l7t OlIr cllll'lli ~ I'ICtUlt home IIMoe 00., ~
IITlQIiouI. high-oerformlng IndM- ~1Il'Id, WlIIII -.cl on I11IIti.
dIU lor !he folowIng poeilionl. 810)227-5033 betwun~.

PART·TIIlE, lull time ~ WOIk
w.1>,D. population. SlIr1ng al
$5.~ par hr. plUi .xtra beiiefi'l
1VIiIIllI. AI1IinoonI & mldniljll
1hiflI. For furfler inlormalion, call
(517)548·7083 or
(517)54N7"1, .k for Tammy.

PART·TlME
MACHINE OPERATORS

1mmlld/aI. OptnInge Avlilablt.
"I"°rd.~~~(810)684-0555

IIACHlHE SHOP

Looking for a dependable
machil'lSl wllh _ 10 do del8ll
WOIk In a tool room environmenL
Ilrtdgepol1, 1a1he6, recfial dnl~ lllC.
Some layout work. Overtime
llYllIlabllt. US. Fabncatf1l, 1947
Haggerty, Walled Lake. MI.

1
810)624.2410 or Fax resume
810)624·5535.

ATIENTlON REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPle. The Baker
Team, no. is In d86pera1ll need
01 represerltalKln In !he Howell
market Call us for 0lIf' lIlique
package of opporrunity. AU
19Spxtdents WIll be held n Itle
stnclest conhdence. Conrad
RK:hard Baker al (810)227-9000.

A 9rowing window company II
Brighton IS now accepting
appllCll1lOns lor prodUC1lOll ana
warehouse posibons. CompeblVe
p8)' and benefits wigood opper-
llllity for advancemeOL AWl i1
person: Weathervane Window
hi.. 5936 Ford CotI1, ~hlOn
(810)2274900.

, AUTO SALES
Suburben FordlMercurylTruck
dealer IooIong lor _2. aggrllSSlY8

1
_

ciePendabIll Sales persons. We
oll'er heaJ1h, dentaJ, em~ee
Yechide plan, big commission.
Experience required. Spiker
FordMeraJry, 130 S Milord Rcl,
Millord, MI, 48381.
(313)963-6587

C.N-C. MlLS

Applications ere now be ing
ac:oepIed for immGliale 0pen-
Ings. MUSl be able III walk
afternoons. $6.04111r. m slart. ~~~..:..:.......,....,..,.......,._
ExoeOent ralS9S and benefits.
Apply Men.ofn., 8:3Oam~pm.

227110 HESLIP DR. NOVI
1 IlIock E. of Nevi Rd
1 bIoc:k N. 01 9 r.fle

equal 0pp0rllIlil'f Employer MJf-....-....----..,...,.,..

2 or more yrs expenence. Fui &
IlBfl-Dme po6iW6 available. Val
EnterJliises, Farminglon Hills.
(810}478-5915.
MACHINISTS needed lor a large
compen)' In l.Mngstln Coulll'f.
$6 25 per hour and up. aI shilts.
CaI (810)2274869.

COSMfT1C SALES
lor large reta.l event. CosmeIicJ
Sales ~round. ExceIIenI pay.
Call Poinl of Sales.
(810)887-2510.

IMIlEDIATE OPEHIHGS
HEALTH protesslonal wi
PIiebo~ expenence, able to
woric, tleXlbIe Iiours. days and
evenings. National company
needs paramedICal examiners 10
CXlI1dl.d mobi's rlSlXllI1O!I p/'rfSl-
caJs AI geograp/'lc:al kx:aIIOl1s In
Detert and mettopoilan subu rlxi
avaiabIe Musl have reliable car.
SEwld resume~: P.O. Box 37127,
oak Perle, Ml 48237-9998.
HEATING & AC S9rvice Person.
Minimum 1 yr. experience.
(313)878-lI8IIO.

We need 30 small parts
assemblers for the Brlghlon!
Howell erlll, SQl1e jobs paying
up 10 $7.11r.

Norrell Servfctt
(313}6n·28i1

HEAVY REPAIR TlCHNlClAH
G.t l.WI PowIf Producll II
IoolQI)G lor I pnoI\ b work on
Flywheel Mount.d Produol ••,
§PIolIIlzlng In Marl,... Gel,.,
TIIIlIIT1IN 1On1,PTO, end Heavy
Epulpmanl, ReQulrementl
Inolulla 2·9 yr, llIeehlnlcll
Background, or Allocl.t.
P.eIIr.. In HeIVY eqUipment
Must enjoy cullomer conllCl
call (810J759-5500 or land
l8l5~e Ill:

Greel LakllS Power Products
Atb'l: Dan Gngg

2006 Tobsal COiJn
Warren, MI, 48091 MACHINE

OPERATORSHELP wanled lor lase show
eroom and carelaker, exper-
ienced horse people preferred.
musl be able ~ travel wmorses,
full bme and perl-nme posllions
available, ask for Mike,
(313)437-Q889

,,1,11'

.... .....,""' 'II
"I .. )

, .

The butcher, the
baker, even the

candlestick maker. ..
Whatever you do for

a living, we've got
your job listings ...

• MEDICAljDENTAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE
• DRIVER. TEACHER

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL
...And mUCh, much morel

Let our classlfleds work for youl

(517) 548·~570 • (313) 348·3022 • FAX(313) 437·9460
(313) 227·4436' (313) 437·4133 • (313) 685·8705

MACHINIST. Ful 1in1e,rm. s/1ift.
No expo neces&al'J. Cal between
10am and 6pm. (810}486-571 0.
MAl NTENANCE pllsrtion avail-
able, electrical trouble shooting,
relrigerabOn, he&ting & lome

:rya expo ~ er~
W.L 28lX)"1:ion Ad. Am
Mlor.

MANPOWER TI/IIORAPlY
IlRVICU

CUn'ln1y Itu III m mecllllI ntId
In t>t Howll Illd Fcw!trv!11I
If. for t>t foIowIng potKkn:

'Ex perienoed CNC Opera1oll
'Iolachne Malnlenance

'Houlekeeping PlrIOIlnei
'Oua!lti IrispllClllr1

'B1ueprinl Experlence

Please conlacl the Howell Oflice
(517)548-7050

* REAL ESTATE'S *
GOOD FORTUNE COHTlHUESI
We need additional
sales representatives for
successful new housing
developments & our
booming eXlStng home
sales Full time career
minded ~pre only. Un-
usual high ethlCel stan-
darlu a must. Experi-
enced or Inexperienced,
weekly in-house training.
Blue Cross - Blue Shield
Insurance plan available
Will prOVide pre-
licenSing classes for se-
lecl people. Call Susan
Bennell for Interview at
(Bl0) 632-5050. ~

~~
* (810) 632·5050 *

/Jl;E CLOSERS

We n looking lor saJes JXOS
Best Md most expenslVllleacIs In
the stale "you're good. Call
RaJnsolt, (810)3484784

Call Chuck Fast

-Top Training
-National Company
-Oreat Office
-Experienced agents
-Ask about 100% program
(810) 347·3050

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Ex eCL the bcsl.@

, ,

CAREER .SALES OPPORTUNITY

For Iddftlonll Informillon re·
glrdl"l beneftts, elll for conft-
dentlll Interview with Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Clr .. r
Development 851·5500 .

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallm-ark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, I~C.
Work with some 01 Mlchlgan's highest paid Real
Estate Associates. A limNed number of sales
positions are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH! CANTON· NORTHVILLE/
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.
TRADE IT. WEIR. MANUEl. SYNDER & RANKE. INC.,

REALTORS . ICLA SIFIED

, .
"
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is' £!@ sa 31. ' , , . i. 2. ....

Busy slaffi~ecare CXlIIlpeJly
based in Brigh~ II seelcing Q'l
expeneooed telep!looo receplIOn-
1St Ideal candidate Will haY9
great OJSlOmlll' service and word
processing skills (WordPerlllC1
5,1). Please send resume
<letwlrrg saIaJy lllquiremen1S tl:
INNOVATiONS: 9402 Mallby
Rd, Brightln, MI 48116,

;.3£2 ; .. [

44700 GRAND RIVER
NOVI, MI 48376

RECEPTION\ST fTYP\ST

TEACHER
. WANTED

Part·tlme
Davcare Teacher for
Novi/Northvif(e

Montessori
Preschool ExPerience

Required For more
Information call

Gutfla
348·3033 or

851-5879

4TH OF JULY
EARLY DEADUNES

NOW HIRING
JErS PIZZA

Young tasl growin~ co.
opemng store In Uvoma
L.ooIcing lor asst manager,
pa:za makers, Inside help &
dellYlllY b day & nghl shrft.
r.Ia!1)' IMtvancernent oppo r·
!unities Apply In person,
1.400.-sat, 9-S Ask lor SleYe
28157 8 ... 18 Ad, lNoI1l8. k1
Warton Plaza at Grand RM!f.

IkPhetsoo Hospilal
Human Resources
620 Byron Road

Howell, M I 48843

A unrt 01 ca1herine McAuley
Health Syslem • PllrIofming detaied hfitlry aM

~~~~~~~~ 24-ho1Jr .bb Oppor1urttj I.IJe _ ~I~ ~~:;Ipelients
AUDIOLOGIST wanted, part· (_51_7}545-6606 -- • Auessment oT cardiac
trne, weekdays, 1-5prn, in busy rvnIW>m
em office 11 Howell, ABR.o£NG - r~ appropnlle tests aM
expo preferred. Lori, INSERVICE inlllrp1llllg reslJlts W11h help 01
(810)3604900. COORD INA TOR me<ical siaff
BUER, hard COf'I experience a • Treallng and monitoring
must Olher dUlies include' Are you a seIf-moMled, ftexl~1I pabents dumg hosprtal slay
l1llnSCnptJon & reception No¥i RN who loves working With Planning and canying oul
area (810)5694393 Men -Fn. 1l9Ode. II so, WlI have.a graal dISCharge
before 3pm klSIiMoo l>eI&t'nenl wilJ1 only

one position open. WII are WIling The chosen cancllda.18 wil have
tl show how emlliovee OI'lllI1llld Ihe demonslraled ability to
WlI are W1lh a $1 ,bOll Bonus. We mOl1'llr aM recognize anf1yth-
offer compe~1JVe salary and mIS's aM oiller comphcalions 01

Bngh~ ~bc person wrth excellenl benefi1s PBdlalle. ~ a cardl8C angln as well as
expenenoe 11 Health Insurance tl: Greenery Heallhcar8 Ceillei', po668S& exoell6nl Inlllrpel6ona1
bill'll!, needed for a busy medlCBl 3003 Wesl Grand River, Howell, skils Candida1es must be ActS
practiee. MBS expo prelllfT8!l. "'I. . A Horizon Healthcare cerlJfllld
Exc. pay and benefits. lNoI1lQ r~ lM'Il8d and opeIated
area. (313)478-1166 ~~-;;~ FAX resume to AppIlC8IllS should subm~ ther
BUSV medical olfice seeks (517)546-9495 ATTN: AD- resume tl.
PWl-bme genera) office asSlSIant INSEAVICE. EOE.
ModlV8teef IndIVIdual w/gooeraJ LPN .1.4on.-Fri. WeNd you Idlll tl Or. SII1I1 Das
office wis. Please send "!SUm e WOfk ~ 11 and no weeksllds? DIVislon of CardIOlogy
tl box 4117, cia The '1h~ OUr inlel'~lIonaJ residenls THE UNIVERSITY
"'!IUS, 113 E. Grand lVer, want a carrrg de(lI;allld indl\'i(fu- OF MICHIGAN
BriQhklO al. Please c311 EfJoon Iilger for
CERTIFIED Nurses Aides more del8lls' 1 313-449-4431 MEDICAL CTR.
needed for Inlerijenerallonal 3910 Taulrnlll1 Cooter, Box 0366
Iaolly All shifts available Good Ann Arbor, Ml 48100-0366
Stalling pay. Please call Leasa
Kix al (313)4494431.

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST

Health Care ~NOVAT1ONS IS
seek! ng a part-trne OJ. tl do
homecare visrts In LrvlnQSton
County. fleXible hours, days
Please call: (810)227-7544 tl
speak Wl1I1 Shi1ey or Keitt.

TELEMARKETING
YES/FA ETTER Extended
SeMce Plan DlIpt IookJng for lull
tme Telemarkeler Exp a plus ~"';'';';'''';';'''';'''''' __ --I
HolI6 nag Beoofrts Hourly +
CXlIIlmlSlOl1 AW'/ In person al _---------------..,12501 Grand River Ave,
Brighton.

• Always include
the, price of your
item you wish to
sell, even though
the actual
transaction
results in some
negotiation.

He~ Wanled
sales

RECEPTIONIST for local mal
eslale co. I.Jgh! ~ng, peasan1
phone manOlll', & some oomputlll'
exPo (MicroSoft, Windows, W P
51)llI'8iemld bJt ri ran. Must
be fam~iar wlar8as 01 WMe
LaJr.e, ~hland, & ... Ibrd Twp
CaI Nancy at (810)887-6488.
SECRETARV - full Time.
Seeldng welkl1garaed, P'Oles-
slOlllll person WIth corn puler and
IIghi bookkeeping IIxperience.
send resvme llld salerv require-
ment to: PlIrsonnei Manager,
10566 Plaza Dr., Whmlore l..liIIlI,
MI 48189.
~TARY. Pa11·bme po6llQll.
Recep!IonI6~ tenera! office &
data entry WP 5.1) expo
requi'lld. call -800-589-7225.
SECRETARY for roofing firm,

. part·bme tl slllrt WageSJI'ours
negoll8ble. M.S.Windows and
Lo~ exp requllllC!. Acalun~ng
helpful. (313)878-2306. E.O.E.
BOOKKEEPER IGf Medicare
cer1Ified home heeI1h agency.
I<nclrMedgooble n ~~ bllilg,
laxes, computer. Excellent
8rowth polenllal for sharp
IndIVidual. Exc. Pl!f. FAMILY
NI.mE CAR E. (8101229-OXlO.

NOW hmng, ftexlble !loors, up tl
$6 50 Hartland Burll8r King,
(8t0)632-7296
NOW hili ng all posibonS. A!lIlIICQ-
lions accepled Mon.- thurs.
2·4prn Bnghlon Ponderose,
8522 W. Grand Rr.-Gr, B1YJhtln
(810)229-8800.
PART·TIME wl!l~pe~on in
Howell Cill (517)546-4941 and
esk for MaIy

DYNAMIC & personable
oulSlda WIs person needlld !of
eslabllshed CXlIIlpuler co Hard·
ware, sort.vare and supplies
Musl be expenenced Fax
resume In confidence 10
(313)449-0358

GROWING nurslOg depallmenl
in long·lerm care facdl!)' IS
seeking 98f1ulOEl caMg individu·
al!; tl JOIn our ReslOlalNe Team.
WII have avaJable one lul trne
nurse and one fuI time CNA
po6rtlQll Jf )'0\1 are Iook.ng for
slabitt aM a chance tl exPand
your expenence please Fm
nnd your resume to
(517)54&-9495 ATIN Res 1oIa.
tve or Greenery Heallncare
Cenler, 3003 West Grand RNer,
Howell, t.tl • A Horizon HealIh-
care ColpOratlOn owned and
operallld Iaoitj. EOE.

HOME CARE

PHYSICIAN
ASSISTANT

A gl'OWlng llIljIlI100IIng COIlSIIl1Ing
firm ha; Q'l u"mlllialll lull line
posrtion avaJlable !of Q'l 8I1111u-
siasbC & mobvaled indIVIdual tl
perlorm a vanty d ~ments &
sp8CI8l proj8Cl6. ShOuld have
axe. organizalionaJ & CXlIIlmuni-
calIOn skJls. KncM1edlIe 01 Word
plJfect & Lotus a p1usTWe oller a
com pettIVlI salary & benefits
pcdage Call 80().463. 7499, ext
ZJ7 IX send 1llS000e tl en &
Assoc. Altn. Administration
I.lanao«, 24684 Hathawa~,
FarrmngQ1 Hills, MI .
EOE.

Has immed"1l11l ~ings for lull
bme cIericaJ pas~lOllS. Hours do
Indude nights aM weekends
Opportunities lor edvancement
QVBllable. We offer an exc
berlefil package Please &Wi
Wlll11n. 27775 NovI Rd, NovI.

BEST OF
THE BUNCH

We need !he BEST Secretaries,
ReclIpbonists & WOld Processors
tl WOfk at the BEST CXlIIlpenies
11 the countyl Come share your
talents Wl1I1 us . you'l see why
WlI're the BESTI Top PfIi & graat
berlefits

ADIA
(810)227·1218

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

RES TAU RAN T

Loolong tl fill aI posruons, full
lime wilull beneflls Industry
leading pay scale w/ bonus
programs (313}83&-0221.

SlClUANO'S
ITALIAN PIlZARIA

----- Now hmng fulVpa1 tmll 1llS1er-
aunt mBr1SQ81S W~h negobable
wage pUs benefi IS AlsO hlnng
fi.j1/lJarl bme delivery dnvGlS &
cooks (8101227-9955

=T~~ :~ns~ WAITS!1fF & day cook needed
working conds & good pay A;#t In peISOI'I, Pebble Creek
A;#t In person at Tlie Llnlls oi Gol'· Course, 24095 Clime Rd,
tbl; 50395 10 t.lile Rd, NovI. South Lyon

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

2i

EARN WHLE YOU LEARN

Rea! Eslale Training Bob
Scn bnllf, Prudenoal PrllVlGW
ProplrDes. (313}22O-<lOOO

ELECTRICAL
SALESi1IARKETlNG

The leadllf In Power Faclor
Improvllment and HarmOniC
PllWllf FI~Er.i has a need lor an
l115ide sales person. Desirable
candidates wil have at least "
years sales or mirkemg experi-
ence In !he eIedncaI field We
offer excelielll blIne rJlS, trailing,
and an opportUnity for career
growth To further ilVes bgate 1I1is
opportunity, sulrnll your lllSumll
D. IN T E Noutko. VERSA TEX
INDUSmES, POBox 354,
BrrJh~, MI 48116 EOE
EXCITING CAREER FOR
SALES ORIENTED PEOPLEI
Will tram Ihose who qualrly Ask
!of ChaJmane (810)227.7197

F\JLl TIMEJPART-TI IE SALES

HoI'ltmllk.rliStudentt • Here's
you r opportunity 10 eam extra
money In • fun fashion environ-
ment. PrevIous experience
prefell'td, but noI maridatOlY' If
you are ou1gofng, like talking 10
people and are lnfemted In I
part·11me or full time llexlble
w 0 r k
1C~1e, contact:

VERSHION KILLEBREW
WEST OAKS I

(810)347·1524

PS Pkls SIZOS, Plus savings
0Ms1Qll 01 cathemes, InC
Equal Opp:irtumty Emj:loyer

BI.LEMECEPTIONIST

Need a rur~ person With expo
In a medlCBl office. Exc. pay and
beoofrts. lNoI1i&"Nov1 area. Call
(313)478-1166

I INSDE SAlES - PART-TIME.
; Indusln81 Blr quality products.

Computer expe_~ necessary.
, 25 hrs (810)900-1100
i ---'--'-----

KOHL'S

, We are .1Vllng eager, energelc
I JlEIOPe tl )OIl our staff In a vanely

of part ·tme posibonS

, • SAlES ASSOCIATES
I • REGISTER OPERATORS

• STOCK ASSOCIATES CNA
$500

S1GN-ON BONUS

ME!) K:AL AssIStant for podl8lry
office in Br%lh~, 3O.1lr. wee!<,
expenenoed prelemld"'vlil tram,
(810)227-3864.

RNILPN
$1,000

S1GN-ON BONUS

WAITSTAFF &
KITCHEN HELP
DOWNTOWN NORTHVUE

(810)347-1200

NURSING ASSIST ANTS

I We oller a Ilex~ work scIledule,
, CXlIIlpelJlNe pay, Immlldl8te slol9

dlSCOUnl and a lnend~ etmlt-
'spllere. AWi wlI!lIn: Kohl's.I West Oaks lr Up to $7.73IHR,
: MANAGER and Customer Full and part-time poSitions
,SOMal PlL.rnbr\g and hardware available We offer excellenl
I slore loo~mg lor lull time benefits Apply 10. Greenery

mdivldual IAusI have manage- Haallhcare Cooler, 3003 Wasl
,ment and sales axpenence Grand Rrilll' ~~ MI - A
,Computer backglllllnd helpful. Honzon He8Jthcara ~lJon
I Send resume ana salary'requlIG- 'owned and operated raI:Ilty or
! menlS tl: Box 4112 cia Tha call Kim Martln·Smllh at
IB1YJhtln Argus, 113 E. Grana' (517)546-4210 EOE.
: Rsver, BrrJhlOn, 1.11 48116

CO,l,flETENT, CARING
PROFESSiONAlS

FOR SPECIAl. PROJECT

MEDICAL Lab Ted1 needed 1
llY8f1lng per week & 1 shift avery
oiller weekend Expenence only.
(517)546-2266.
MED ICAl RecepbOnisl lor lamlly
pracllce, lull lime/part-lime,
expenenat preferred, benefits,
growth opportunilies Randy
(810)698-1999.

CARE fer eIdeIty mother 10 my
home. Whellichair Iransler
necessary. Long 1llrm Re!eble
orit. (810)684-2087
COMPANION/Health aide
needed 10care for 53 yr. old mQ'l
Duties indude check In gludose
levels, cooking, passi1g medICa-
lIOnS, cleaning. 25-35 hr .wk.,
~$7A1r. Cill (810)220-398t

FUll & PART·T.
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

SHORT-TERM (24 11') or day
care lor eIdeIty Illdy In pnvate
home. CNA stall, meals, & TLC.
Wheelchair acceSSible
(517)540-1436.
WEEKEND help 12-14 hrs.
Home HeaIIh care llJde needed
b eIdet1y lnIn In~red pallenf.
Some expo preferred.
(517)521-3189

•

MOBILE HOMES

i Camelol ManulaclUred Homes Immediale openings b qualified
, Inc seeks 10 fil soled pas rtIOnS RN"&, LPN's, and 1+IA's, and

on Its expandll1g sales slalf Full t«JrslI1g Students. Flexible sdIG-
& pail-time IXlSIIi:lns aYal~e. dlAe for home care and special
Great CXlIIlmlSS10nslTo schedule lall pnljecl. Cat VlSrtrrg Care
an interview. call IN. Massie al ~, a d"MSion 01 Huron Vallev
(810)349-7794 Free Trailing Vllimg t«Jrses and affiliated wi'61
OUTDOOR SpaR; person Ar#i the University 01 Michigan
RoiSOl1 SportlrrJ Goods 11li' ~ t.led ICBI Canlei'. As k for Jennifer
Grand Rr.-er, Bnghton. ' .::.(3.;.:13:.:..)6.:....77....;~.;.:20;.:......_---,---:,...-
~~:::-:-::-,::---,-- EXP. m&:f1CBl recepbonist Part-
~ART. TIME sales peoplll 10 bme Flexible for evenings &
Introduce new producls 10 Salu...l~ (517\J<AlUl.295
consumers through In-slore '''''10 '1"""""
demonslratlons. Aexlble pert- ~,..- __ --:--:--:-_
time hours and rlCllnlJVe offered. FULL tme entty level phone
Cal (810)887-2510 recepllonist lor busy doctors

olflC8. Expenence necessll/Y.
Call (810l685-36oo, ask lor
Lnda.

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

F...fl.lIme. pil1-1lm. & eonu.gent
POSrbOnS IViJ1abie 10 WOOl: ., 011'
growu>g n elwOril 01 medocal cetTlon

Ca:ldldales rruSI have 1 year
medical ISSIStanl expe".nc,.
pteferably WI • pnma:y We! "1"'1
ptaClJC' med"1UI offiCe COI\Ifica:1Otl
& CPA prerened
tn:erls1 ed candida:e.s must send a
resume del.a1flng upener.ce &
,ava;lablrrty 10 Human Aesourtll S

PROVIDENCE PARK
"'e<l1Ul Cet1ler

476111 Grand RIVe, Ave
NOVI "'I 48374

ME .... ~E_
Helpful

T-IP-S

MEDK:AL recep1lQllisl part·tn1e,
exc salasy and work.ng eona'.
Brighton cliniC call Barbara
(810)539-C200

AU ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

CLASSIFIED

SELL IT.
TRADE IT. 2tf) shrf1 be!7,'slllllr needed, 1a18

AugJSepl Seild Inquf18S to. PO
Box 28, Bngh~, t.41 48116

l

~~.._._------....-.__ ...._-------~~~~_ ....._----_--!..--

TELEPHOt.E Sales p9!SOO exp
at cokl callng & d06I ng Good
orgamzatlonal SkillS required.
caR (81012274992 to apply
Enlel' job '102.

UNlIIIITCD !NCOIE

II I could sl'rCHlyO\! how tl earn
yOll J~ W1CO'I1 e per month,
woul you be Interested?
(810}4S6-1043 24h' message

II
DENTAl. AsSlSlaIlt (expene~)
wantlld for progressMI generaJ
dental office II you are haWf &
energeIJC & 8Ilpt ~ng IIjlpt'9-
claled call ChriS at
(810~7.40 for an inteMeW.
DENTAL Assistanl, full hme,
motIVated person needed, 4
handed denllstry, expanded
dubes helpful. lighland area
(810}887 -8371.
DENTAL AsslstanllRecepllOl'llSt
lor Sou1l1 Lyon OI1hodonbC office,
part-lime, will Iraln.
(810)437·5900, (313~
DENTAl. AsSlSIanI neeck1d lor
Sout! Lyon office, expeneolC9 a
mus~ ~II or part. tme 8V8J1aIIe
(8101437~1~

NURSE AIDES

needed tl flOVIde TLC tl our
speoaI cfJ8llts 11 Fen~. JOin our
agency with 'I-laart" iii calli1g
Com munrty HeaIIh SeMces a1'
(810)750-7002.

NOOSE ADES
NEW HK3H RATES
BONUS PROGRAM

FREE TRAINING
FAMLY HOME CARE

(810)229-5683

RIULPN

&cretaryj
Receptionist
Immedlale Opening for
Secretary/Receptionist.

Busy Northville Real
Estate Office, excellent
phone and typing skills
reqUired. Non-smOking
office For Interview call

Sue C. at
347-3050

RNsJLPNs
CNAs

Home Health Aides
Nursing Students

therapists

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST.
For horne care VISItS, part-tin e
Excellenl PfIi. Set your hours
FAI.4ILY NURSE CARE.
(810)229-5683.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

The basI buslnessas In
Uvlngslon County call Kelly
SeMces for people like
you We are CUmll1t1y hlrlng
1M following' call Todayl

• Secretartes wlword
ProceSSIng

• Data Entry
• SwilchboardlRecepllonlsls
• AlP, AIR
• Payroll cis rIIs

(810) 227-2034
500 W. Main St

Brighton, MI48116

KELLY

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

~

SERVICES
An equal opportuilly employer

MliilK PI'S,
.... r..-""' .. CHI1IESE iJELIVEilY

MARK Pi's China Gate Delivery.
82 restaurants in 8 states
is now hiring Associates:

·Asslstant Managers
• Shift Managers
• Kitchen Helpers

• Front Help • Drivers

Dlivers $6.25 an hour guaranteed
Earn up to $12 an hour

Flexible hours, full or part-time

Accepting applications Mon. - Fri.
22208 Novi Rd.
Oakpointe Plaza

344-9355 Mr. Llu

* • n7' ms. S 22 .w b



II

DAY Care br 3 chidren needed
immool8l1lly. My Whitmore Lake

" j home. 4 Clays.Wk. If inlllrllsled,
<:all (313)449-21 (B aflBr 5Im
DESPERATElY seekng IlIll1ily
~, IIYll Wout. 2 dlikfren,

j ReObrd Illlla Non smoker, own.'~'I~=.Mln~
8pm (313)535-3327

MOTHER WIShes to ~d dajs.
NovllWixom area.
(810)348-7452.
MOTHER wishes to babysit
Days • NovilWixom area.
Releroo<:es. (810)349-4898,
NANNY br 5 yr. old boy 80
newbern due in Nov. in 011'
Har1land hem9. Flexdlle hrs.,
av~ 40 per wk. Intemsting
combirlSlJOn child Cllle, Ofli09
worlc, ho~keeping, errands.
Non-smolong, expenenoed, can-
do klnd of person needed.
Part-time <kIring SUmmer, paid
holidays. klquilll 10 writI1g 10:
1265 Long lake Cl , ~h1On, ~.
48116.

SITTER needed 10 H~hland
Lakes, S:3Oem .a.3OIm. Trans·
por1ahon required 10 IalI8 2
chidren 10 ~ne Dav Care. 4

, days per week. (810)305-9344.

BUILDERS LICENSE:.
WORKSHOPS

~ for the IYIIden
Uc~m.. Exam.

De~~~1lIlng

Train to be .. professional
with prof ..... lonal.
passing rate 99%

CLASSLOCA1lONSAND1lI'\ES
Dexter • August 81h
Brlghton - July 12th
Hcrtlcrld - July 131h
Fowle Mile - JIJy 231'd
AJso (MJiIQble Re~denffCll

Electrle Worl<shops
L.P.s.1nc:. Conslnldlon TIIlrq Co.

fr .. i'lfOlllllllon
I (800) 333-3870

...... V15l1 & MastercardW!!!!i!!!I Accepted _

"GET
LEGAL"
Building Ucense

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

Yard ~ JObs. We sloWt
tools and know how.
(810)229-9699.

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICAnoN
MUST BE PREPAID

FOR homecleanina.. IIlI8ds call
Personal Touch (517)548-Q677
(Cynd~
FOR TIE LOVE OF HORsesl
Young lIIll!lI1Qe gi1 wishes b
WOIk plllHine WJMrse& 80 bem
chortI&. ~ble, rlIll8lllB &
expo w.1lorses. Tl8nSportation
provided. References upon
rlqU8SL (517)54&-!m4.
FOSTER pareIllI wanled. Wrrjne
C~mter is Iooklng for foster
parents fer specilll needs, infant
& llIenS. JUt ba axnmillld m
worItng w~ behaviors. On
going ninilg. dinicaI support 80
financial reimbursment is
~ 0rienl00n is held the
frst Thursday 01 Mrf rnontt
Please call lor further info.
(313)42S-7188.
HOUSEClEANING. expo with
references. Call Kathy.
(810)231-2310
NEED YllUrIlfI&I cut cheap?
EV8I)' woek, IeasonabIe pnoes,
rQIlIe. (810)685-2031.

(no cost to students •
Jobs available upon

successful completlon)

Become a Tele-
communications

Technician in
81hweekst

All fees paid by
Michigan Jobs
Commission

in collaboration
with

Ross Learning, Inc.
and

Advanced
CommunicaUons,lnc.

TNT Lawn service. Senior
discounts. Call Tom:
(810)437-0021

II
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
ClASSlFlCAnON

MUST BE PREPAID

'A PIl109 of cake'. Fresh caks &
pill&. PossIble 0ef1V1II)'. Dont8
(313)426-83(6.
PROFESSIONAl Development
SeMoes. Resume CXlIlS1l'UCliln,
job search tools, & self·
m~~~a .. _free consullabon.
(313)229-0465.
WORD Process· Service. All
lyp8S of WlIk, ~t 80 exper·
1OOoed. (810~213.

, II,.,

ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.
J earn more money ~ most
CEO's. work am my home end
have no sll'e6S. I can tea:h you
how. 24 hr. voice mail.
~~0-8352. International

TWLEVE OAKS
MALL

Wortd's largest franchse 8pIl8I8I
chari, inteMewng for fIailCIl68
owner. SummerlFall '1994'
opening. FinElllCllg avaiable.

Call VICkie Wall at
(800)880-0721 or

(817)77&a872.

T-SHIRTS PLUS

D _Healh and
Rtness

I£AI. TH rider, seen on TV for
$500, almost bnrld IllM' for $2SO.
(810)632-5818
~ 65 people 10 lose Wl
end inches WI1hout eXlllClsing
end dl8tilg. C8HOIS hdustries.
(313)873-f13O.
OVER wEll9ht?m I can help, I
lost 39b. In JlSt 9 weeks. Call
me (313)45B-TH~.

CRAFTERS wanted lor SI.
Al¥* Fun Fest August 27-28,
Fowlerville. Ca11 Bev.,
(517)223-8709.
CAAFTERS wanled br Spiceni
0I'ch&rd outdoor fa.I craft Show.
sept 10-11. Call Cathy at
(810)629-2119
CRAFT and bridlIi su!lli_ • bull
quantities. wholesafe prices.
Limited quentitles. laura's
(810}227-2632.

A Gift to the
AMf:RJCAN CANCER SOCIElY

PROGRAM
means so much in cancer control.

for One-DayResponse.
can 1·800-AC5-2345

Some
purchases

are so special
they take your
breath away,

Some just
give it back,

With the American Lung
Association- of Michigan's Golf
PrIvilege Card*, you will be able
to play one free round of golf at
more than 150 of your favorite
Michigan courses for just $35.
More importantly, you'D be
fighting the #1 killer of children
under one year of age and the
#3 killer in America: lung
disease.
This golf season, get the Golf
Privilege Card - and give
back the breath of life.

-r.'~j,"'~·~· ,
;:(''"I~~01''''--b-i~...r'i~ ....·f'tl"·~ 'l'
h'1\'~~ ~..l ~ '}.;,{, ......._" ...." ,'_ 1-"1'1;

Thursday, Juno 30, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-7.D

SITTER needed in Howell home,
2 dlildren, 7am-4pm Mon.-Fn.
(517)546-9224, (5t7)548-7344.
WANTED - experienood C818 ~~,;..;,:.::..~....,..~......."-:=~~::~~~provider lor Infatit IIld bddIlIt in':": my home, 3-4 days Il8l" week,

APPAOx. 200 chidrenI books, 7:30em-4:30pm. Relerences
pre41h gntde, ~ Iwd COY8lI. mquied. (810)227-3185.
Chlldrune ouldoor 109 plIyhouse. WAHTEO: MalIA 1oYf~ indNi-
~ outdoor ~, some Indoor dual 10 IaIle C818 of my 3 lIiIs II
furniture & gemes. PacMage deal my home. l,4on.- Tours.
on all. Greal br ~ Flex TIme S Lyon
C818. Best oller. (313)685-2652. {810)437·91 ~ Iller 7jm .
AVAIABlE 7an-5pn. 10 ~&ll WANTED; 1.11&. DoiillMlI • a
ct;ldren 2·5 ylS. ~_. III my mature resoponslble person
ttlwel home. (517)54ll-2167 needed 10 walCh 2 inlants
BABYSITTING 1lI9l1lln 8IlII, 3 weekdllYl in our HoweI home.
yrs or okIer. (810)229-2890. Exp. & releren09s a musl.
BABYSITTER needed in my ;.,(5,.,.17)SC6-4096~=-"",;--:--:-.,.".._
Brighton home pert-time for WAHTEO: Slltet br 2 c:hildten,
premalure infant on Smart ages B7&h5,W~hom8~f '
monilOl'. Exc. pirf. (810)229-92Ot Olj' ng Ion ,wp. e or
BABYSITTER needed in m summer. (810)~7 was.
Hardand home at US-23 & M-~ ~ANTED - &iller br 1~. old
3 dlidren, 2-3 darys a week, gIrl. Mon., Wed., 80 Fri.
hxJbIe hrs. wnna-ed In. in 6~. (810)227-9281.
the Fall MUSI be dependable &
have own l"anspoI1Ition N0n-
smoker wlreferances.
(810)632-6108.

BRIGHTON home day we ~~~~~~~~~offers baJ81 end gymnesllCS, 8Il, =
music. Former pre SChOlll BEGINNER gUllar 18510ns.
Ieacher, (810)~7414. DownlOwn Howel. Ask for Dan
CHLD care, NoYi area. Exp. ::(5~17)548-::==~7434~.-==--:-~_
Ieacher 80 moN' of 1. Inlents EXPERIENCED leacher
we Icome. Fuil/parl-lime. avalable 10 uor K..- in rlIIdl~
(810)349-7984. end math. (810)437-7013
CH~ care for my 3 804 )'T. old in PlANO IlISlnIClion lJ1 my HIlrtland
rI'If Brighbn home. 1:3) 10 &pm 3 home. Now accepting s'-'<lanlS of
daysJwk. With extra hrs. as all levels. NCTM, Membar
needed. Non-smoker. Own WTG {810)632-6430
transporlatlOllhelerenalS. Great • • . .
for HIgh School sludent. The l,4usica1 Art Conneclon IS
[810j22U393. olfering g~I1lW, organ a'Id pianD

leuons In your horne. Exp.
CHLD ~ Mo~ leachers. Beginners lhrough-=.degree. Part-time end advanoed (810}788-5748.dropin WllIcOmIl. (313)87ll-0389.
CHLD care needed br 4 mo. old
In 011' NorthviJe llIllll home, 3
deys per wit 111m-7jm. N0n-
smoker. Permanent position.
Experience a must.
(810)349-5088.

DISCOVER CenI8r br Children.
~fsnl openlllll. CllftI.

,:-' fied Tea:hers. (810)231-3404
: : ~ DO you INS in the Hardand area
, • _ 8. need day care for your
1 ; , children? Mature person Wi
1" ellnlent CPR niles b IXQVickl
~ " this service for you. Meals
" ,prl7iided, clJldren of all ages
, NllIcomIl. If rm the person you

, • ani IooIling br, PeasEi call IJJiinn
'c j il (810)632-6448.
~ ENERGETJC young woman
it would love to care 10/ your

. 3!l:lOddlet to 5 yr. old. Fun or (810) 887-3034
1 1rpart-bma. Meals, actiYi1Ies, fun i1 Prepare for the State

'j,r,.a great neighborhood. ExamlnatlonSponsored
~(3t3)878-2229 By Commun1ty Education

Programs at
AFTER school child care needed _

• f"'" 2 bo"" 8 end 10 withll J ',21 hours of ~,, r"'" ,-, ... ,....: llWllor' I{ '<-lnstrUcllon

~

' _~,ll>$lenCQ..o1m .. ....,_'!l'lCt "n_;' '..ITI!:,'f'71' r~,,,,ySchool. (810)474-9052. __ : _M~J;Ocat
FIRST Baplist Churdl nLeds~ ~' ""fh;wkll:~'lP:rKi" .

, mabJre amsbaIl person to worlI Uv.;'~l:"
;~i In their child c.aro cenler· 1-800-666-3034.. m 1~pm. Mon-Fn Send writ- &.;,"';;'';'';;"",,;~ ..... ;.r
f Ian resume 10' Box 1444 Brighton
ij . 1.1148116.
l ..HAMBURG area Ieadler needs

'~ ,I rl8nny br Fall KindlJllariler & 2'J~l/~~~d~~reW~ed~O~:'
I f.! :(8101231·5611

~~LICENSED dfrj care has lull bma
,f I'j openi~s, ages 1-4 yrs. 9 )ITS.
j '~exp. SdIeduled actNibes 80meals
aJindUded. (810)437-8435
i'" "'l LIMITED openings, quail)' day
i < r. care, Hamburg Twp.. family
I ::'~ _se.~1Ii~ng;,.,;;(3~1::-:3).:.;87..:.8-:::-230.;;:...2.~_-:-• ,tJ:-t:." LOOKING lor a loVIng & a saler I r home day care br your dlild?
f" Uoensed1CPR cerlifiild. Maly's~!'Murchkins (3t3)878-0850.

ii, LOVINGj mabJre 18 yr. old IS
• looking lOr full time !Jv&.in or out

'I nanny postion. Ralo 01 pay

f' nego~abIe. For areas between
, NOYi and FOYillUvile. Please call
> (517)548-5616, leave messBllo.
~ LOVING mother of 1, 10 ylS.
I exp, Wishes tel watch your
~ chldren. (517)548-5851.
I MOTHER of 2 wanlS b batftsil

your 1yr. old or ader. Smokelpel
froo helme. (5t7)548-5461.
MOTHER of 1 offers affordable
day care In Millord. Call
(8tO)685-9335 5-~.

:l'" So' .. , _'... ~.... .... I ....

tAMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.
ofMlCfllgan
18860 W Ton M,1eRd
Southfield. MI<4807S·2689

(800) LUNG-USA
(810) 559-5100

Thls spaao donated ... publ!c ~ce by the pubbhe,

Super Crossword
ACROSS In Parma Chartes_ DOWN 40 Up or down 10 Besmirch

1 Carl 01 'The 54 Capclon "A~SI 1 LOWdown t1.m? 81 Doctnne
DonnaRMCl 55 ProvlHblaJ bin ton. smg.11 42 Encourage 84 SItting duck
Show" followers 86 Lacrosse 2 Buffalo's 43 Dickens ~tle .5 Real~

SSU .. ttalk 56 MornIng hrs. posl1lon waterfronl stall Impressed
10 0IftIta III Head doctor? 87 Actr.ss 3Go against 45 OYoIak or .1 Eklalve
15 QE2 MClIon 5. Unconvincing SUsan Galatlad Janacek II1l11y
18 N:Wtlbor 01 80 Buenos- 18 Mttklll or 4 Bearded 46 BlUe hut 10 Scoff alCa. 11 Panache O'Connor rock·muslC 47 GOI one's 81 Bloody Ma1y
20 '-1tIe 83 "God's Llnle 100 Exclude too f",wet? need

Horrible" 01 - 101 Silly caesar 5-NaNa 48 Genealogy 13 Heredity
corNel MMoney 102 Tolden I Vamp Hedy ctagram fell_

21 OnIoIlht mismanager creallon 7 Striped stone 50·-little 115Some ere
NIIIons 68 Playwllght 103 Recruit 151X1ell1' Flsh/es" Instanl

22 Olivlng nlld Akins personnel natJon org 51 Singer 96 Maltlnl
23 River 17 Encircled 105 Dlsplll$8r 8 Forelit SUmac Ingredient

lldlment SITo- candy rangers? 53SmeU- (be 89 Black-III
24Vaklablt ~erf8Clly) 100 DaIll 10 Malles Ihe susplc/ou s) ,atllaringvIoln 70 ndIngfor character ellon 55 European 101 uls. type
25CounclI Ilnalor 108 Slrlbad's 11 Pound of reglon 103 "Dracula"

lite normal sack? poetry 57 Nods and prop
21 Repu lsIve 71 uf:n 111 Occup~ 12 Maeslro WInks 104 "The
27 Author 72 E llsltle 113 It's not II1g George 60 Cones vlCIJm Garden

Anya bloodhounds 115 Addls- 13 Dyed a hnlo 11 Enemy oltlle -
2t"A~abet 76 Cooper's 1001 1111From Halfa 14 TV console 62 Posh Contini."

Song" 77 Most styish 10 Honshu 15 Sola's cousin 65 Use a ray 106 Prodtlce a
~rr.ll 82 BllJCe or 120 Zeal, and 16 Burdon 01 gun poem

30 ut a stop 10 Laura Ihensome Idle 66 Night noise 107 Abounding
31 BrllNalll bird 83 Pancho's pal 121 Singer Cleo 17 Founlalll 68 Actress Wllh rumor
32 Clerical 1l11e 85 Beer 123 Orenburg's lIavor Russell. to 108 Poel In the
34Zulder- storage? river 18 Felt cenaln fnends past -' .
3S OelllCllve car 86 Frull onen 124 Degree 28111dian 70 Bactlelor's 108 Jacob's \WIn
3i Bridie pan found In 125 Just nka pop VIceroy 'aslwords 110 Kerngan's
41 VIole nt card ~anola 126 - Park, 31 Recurring 71 Smal/bay mliBtJCe? 87 oiaili. lor COlo. tMma 72 Provided a 112 Ms Minnelll
42 or one 127 Rlgalom 33 Hlslone org border for 114 Comtort

Balton 88 Ooh's male relallve 35 Hugll 0 Bnan 73 Grab 116 Racer
44 Speck lIO~and 128 Well· rolo 74 BarlSnas Luyendyk
45 Cornfield cry enberry manored 37 CI.anlhe 75 '- Karenll1a" 117 Dugout gear
48 Beatty's 81 Person who man? &noleum 76 Felt sore 11'GOI oft

bomb of a aalsno :?Il Opera solos 38 Perennial 77 Madnd 120 Advanced
movie anlmal 130 Agncultural besl-seller mister deg.

50 Eagllr for ale ' products invenlor 39 Riyadtl·s 78 Scheme 122 Language
52 Public place i2 Boxer 131 Vivacity raiglon 7i Bald bird sunlx

2 4 5 7 10 II 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

1'( -C.
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G 0 A M E I N D I A. U T'" REM 1 T

..8YE8YEBLACK8tR~ AolCiRN
SAILED YMA EHE~SIESTA

ERIN FAT SALE
BAM SEEYOUINSEPTEM8ER
READ DOWNEY LArD EDO
ERNEST DL I COIN ALGA
TILLWEMEETAGA'N ELLEN
TEY EXALT ZAP KNE~DSNEARS OTr GLAZE.~G·A~OI~A~T~S•• SHE CRAZY VAT
R 0 U T sl C I A 0 C I A 0 B A M BIN AINTO PITV CRS NELSON
E 0 D III~ S T I a AYE S T IIII.r I 0 Y
GOOQ~1gicRUg~W~RLD TiEIiiA•• ARCS OCS~ ~PAUL~
HANNAHiABCiJETilRONED
~L2~Q·~RRTvEOER~!~OM~a LOB E ....I0 HEN R Y. N E V I is
SIKES PAY FRAME.aNAT

""

Solution To Last
Week1s' Puzzle

BaveAGreat
Summer!

Kick back, relax and enjoy reading
your local HomeTown paper.

TOWN
Newspapers

\,
"I

NANNY wanted ~ care br a new
born girl starting 8ept. Con1m~
or 1IYll-rl. 55-65 hrsJoM<.Duties
include babv care, inlantlaundly,

light house WOIX. Good salary, I!!!!!!!!.!!~~~~~)ald vacallon. NorthVille. =
'8101'2lln-1266 14YR. old gill wit cleen stalls and
• ,-r worlI wi1h horse5 lOnI of ex,o
PATTY'S Place Daycare. SheI~ (810)632-6557 .
Uoenoed. 24 In. Infant 80 up. =~~==...,-~,...-
Daiy aetMbeS. Meals pnMded. 2 tsdworking 8l!I g_ l'-'<Ian.
loIS of ltC. (517)54&-3669. 1ooIci~ br summer worlI i1 horse
PROFESSIONAL child cere slables. (810)632-7024.
provider a:;oepling emlIlmenL 8
yrs. expo While lJ< IHighland ------------------

" area (810)887-7203.
RED Apple Preschool. Full &

~ part-time. Summer preschool
,f, program it South Lyon area
b' (313)663-4374

:,1(: RESPONSISl.E e<kJk needed II
• my hom8 10 cera br 3~ & 2 yr.

~: olds., 3-5 days, fleXible.
~' , (810)348-9027 altilr 5pm.
~i' SEEKING lOVIng caregiwr 10

walCh 2 kids. 4 days per week.
Novi home, good pey.
(810;624-2576.

C II STATIONARY bile W1lh rowinga handle bars. $150 or best
(8t 0)685-3076, afIer 1pm.

434·7320
E.O.E. Program IIIAIls' CIIIII
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8-0-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, June 30, 1994

II Ant4le5

1!l88 REDlIN Ii!tlollraph (Offce SUPERFEST collec101S event
Hours) closed e<litten $475 JJIy 2 & 3 WasI1len8W FIVIll
{S17)S4S4928 ' ~ncll Grounds, Saline, lolL 700
":'::::::'-=:-::-:::;-;;:-;-;:;:,';""7.=;;-;;::::: cIealers from 15 slaleS 2 big
AGE-OlD CHELSEA ANTIQUES antIQue & collectable shows,
MARKfT. July 2-3, Hllldred$ of I'ldoors & out. Paper nostalgll &
DeaJars Chelsea Fairgrounds. rmllfl.6Iflll, 1ll'f show dol & bear,
20 miles West of Ann MJot. ~94 gem miMNal & ~, COIn
Exli 1159 sal 71¥Tl-6pn, Sun. shoW & much, much mlll'll 10
8lrn-<lpm l.roo-otD-N-<3OOD buldngs, IJJndlllds of exhltllCrs
ANN ARBOR AnIiqJas IotarIIBt· Don't mISs Mdugan's largasl
The Brusher Show. Sunday, Ju!f coIlecICrs show. sat, 8-6, Sun"
17 6am-4pm 5055 Ann Arbor 9-4. ,f,dmlsslon $3.00. FOI
sdlfle Road,' Exrt 175 oR ~94. nformll!lln call (517)676-2079
Over 350 dealers III quailly
~ues and saIec1 coIlectlMls. ....._~ ... _ .... ~ ...=~$4, 26tt! season The UATTENTION DEALERSn

FNE walnut IIJmllUl'9 Drop Iellf Golng, GoIng, almosl all
labia, wl2 leafs, 4 can chars, dealers spaces gonel
drop leef lamp table, wash stand, Don't miss your opportu.
2 rectangle lamp tables, comer n lly to be a part of
shelves, great cond., NovilNorthVllle's newest
(810)229-5859 antique mall. No work
GIAHT FlEA MARKET. Mon days - 6 mos. lease.
~Iy 4 Over :m booths, free Call now 10 reserve your
aMllSSlOO. Nex1 lD Htillng Post spot W\th:r~~~l~~101·52, The Barn Antiques
BUY ~ SELL Opening Soon

~ND ~ VAADE (810) 349·0117
IT. IT.

~

J,IOVING Chest, dlll&SllI, bar --------
stools, oak table & chairs,
pImograph (313)87~2.

MILFORD
SIDEWALK

SALES
Fri. & Sat.

July lS & 16

II
AUCTIONS. E\'8l)' Thurs. aI &PM
thru lhe summer. Coins, coIec1i.
bIe6, IIJrMJl'9. EgnBli h Aucton
Gallery, 202 S. Mlch Ave.,
Howell. (517)546-2005
(517)546-7496

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Fann HouNhold, Ant"".Real EsUIl•• Ml5cei en __
Lloyd R. Braun
j313) 665-9646

erry L. Helmer
(313) 994-6309

AlX:TION SIrl, ~~ 10, 1pm.,
Howel Park nn. 0'l'8r 100 krwes
and 25 downs Sports carc:Ii and
oomlCS. 1.01& of other ma ..
neous items. Consignments
welcome. Call: Adams Auction
SaMaI, (517)54&3669
ESTATE AUCTION. Thurs. JJne
30th. 6pm. Egnash Aucbon
Gallery. 202 S t.lich~, Howell
COI!lS, 0IlK Dresser, 0IlK Chest,
wdef ~ buggy, wicMr selee,
qUilts. Jots of llId coIlec1Jt:ies
Auclloneer' Ray Egnash
(5171S4S-2005 (517)546-7496

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full1ime business

Households - Farm Estates
Buslness • Uquldalfoos

Roger AnderMn

(313) 227-6000

BRIGHTON Apple Computer,
books, childrens clothes, mise.
June 30, 9-4pm. & July 1, 9-1 pm.
4810 KelllcolI, across from
Spencer SChool.
BRIGHTON. Eslale Sale. 798 N.
Second. Near MelJers. June
27-30, 9am·2pm. Antiques,
furnilure, washer & dryer,
mlCIQWave, mISC.

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID BRIGHTON. June ro, July 1.

Bam-2pm 5196 Kienilan Ulrldns
Rd. ESlates. MClVIng Oul or
COlIltly. Lots of c:lollung, nclor.
exercise equipment, Iumre.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS4TH OF JULY
EARLY DWUNES

Mandli)' Buyers Direc1Ol}',
PlIlcknily, HilrtBnd, Fowleir-
ville ShOppI1g GuK!es; PIllC-
kney, Hartland, FowleMlie
Buyers D~; Wednes-

~~~''=~ Connectxln deadlines
Will be Thursday, ~ne 30 at
3:30pm.

Monday Greoo Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet Wli
be Fnday, Ju¥ 1 at 3'3Opm

READ JJ2A
then '6t!
RECYCLE

A-1 Bn ck Mason. Chi mneys, 25 YEARS Exp. Sid lne, tnm,
porche~, fireplaces. Repair gutters, relllacGment WindOWS
speCialist. licensed. C&G I.Jcansed & insured. Cuslom
Masonry (313)437·1534 Ex1eriOlS Ud. (810)227-4917.

ALL 19ITlodeling, new construc-
tion Claltmasler Cons1rUc:lion.
Free estmalllll. (810)227-6308

11..__-

CREATIVE Slone Works.
MBSOnryllands~/relaJner
walls. Rick (810)437-3228.

ATlAS ASPHALT
PAVfNG

• Driveways &
BLOCK foundallons, brick,Parking Lots

• All RepaIr Work cement, fireplaces, garages.,
• Resul1acmg Ucaosed. (313)231-2896.
• Seal Coating
• Free Estimates! ..lnsured

Menloon th,s ad I "

receIVe '100 0" With '1,500 Basements
mlO JOb Now lhru July 301 h

Curbs and Gutters-All Work Guaranteed- Driveways-Garages
(810) 887-5782 Pole Barns· Patios
MICHIGAN Sidewalks

313/227-7301ALL PRO Free Estimates
ASPHALT - Licensed and Insured -

PAVING Bob Cat
DrIveways, Parking Ug1rt Grading Service

Lots, etc., Seal
Coaling BRICK & Block Small job

All worlr owner Sup8MSed speciaisl Glass block for b&ml
'AII Work Guaranteed' Windows. (810)349-5El67.

Free Eshmates -Insured BRICK pav8l/conaele. Walks,Melltlcn Ihll ad receive '100"
olr wllh '1,600 min. )ob, Now patIOS, dnves. Free esbmale &

~ lhru lul, 30th. =. design. No job 10 small. Ucaoced
& tnsured. 51 54&3327.

(110) 887·4626

-INDEX -
~ ., . 301 Inl8r!ol Dec:cnting 445
AIr ConcIitionblg • •• 302 JaMocfal SeMce 448
AkJrnnJll1 Siding & CIeanlng 305 landseaplng. 449
Antronae • ,. . •. .. 306 LawniGarOOn MaJn~ 452
AppIianc9 SeMce . . . 309 Lawn MOM< Repah 4S3
Aquarium Malnl8llallCe. 310 ~. ..454".
Arcliecture 313 UmousIll9 SeMce " .. 0156 •
A$plIaIt ... .... • • '" 314 loci< SeMce ... , .. . .... 457
Asphalt Seelooallng. 317 M.cIiInefy .. . 460
Al10mey • 31B Marine SeMce 401
AU10 & Truck RepaIr & MUll"".""" S</Mce$ 452

SeMce . 321 MlsoeGaneous ..... .. . . 463
Awnrngs . '" 322 M"'~ u.:.:.,' ~__":." ~
~ SIgns ~aWlll 325 ..- ""', .. ""'..... . .• """Basem9nt W.~ng . '328 Meal Processlng • 466
Sahib Refillisiung . .. 32Q ~= ...:::
BtC)'de M~lnl8ll&no9 .• •. • 330 MusicaI'inslllll:'ll Repair 472
BrIc:k, BIocfl & CemenI •• 333 New Horne 5eMces 473
Bujking Inspection . . ... , .334 0IIlc8 EqUpmenI & sM;;,;, : 478~=~~.:.:..~pP8JnI~oIa alllnp .. . .500

501B,.-gIarlFire Alann •. 341 eo "'" U •• ••

Buslness M.cI1lno Repsi' . . 342 Pel 5ervIoes. .... .. 502
ClIbileIly & FonnIca .• 345 ~~ 504
CarpGnIly .... •.. 346 Rel81lOflftloo.... r 50SClIrpeI Clea!!"P & !J)Illtng 349 ,.~.,.... ..=~~& Repair 350 ='...~
P~ Plarvvno ' .353 Power Wasling .. 611

""uI1d I ,;,........... • .. Pole Bulkfings •• •• 612
va ng n ";. •• ,...... .. """' Pool W.I9Il>e4lvllly. .. 613
CGoIing W"'" . '" 357 Pools 5le
Cer~arIlle ITiIe ••••••• 358 RecreatCnai V6t-tcle seivIca 517
ChIrmey Cleaning, Build"1l1Q& Relriaenltlon .520

RepaIr ...... .. ....... 361 Road" Gmdlng' .:' ... • 521
Clock Repalr .• • . • • • •• .362 RoolinWSlding 524~=~~Z811 = IlubtllsJ1 RemOYaJ • 525
Con!l1lUction Equlpmenl " .369 ~sa':1 ~e' 528
Decksl!'elios. ... .... 370 ShaJp8nlng .. .... 529
Demolition . .• ....371 ScreerJW\nilow Repa~ 532 •=:Ing' ':. m 5eaow Cons1lUcion : .. : 533
Dol SeMc:& .375 5epllc Tanks •• • 536
~ "-"-- •, • • 'l'n SewIng ... '" . ... 537

Ora~pOOool$f~i:''''' -'''~;; ~~ ;',:,:tf,- --'E: bMAlt
0° • &tdori" .. : 391S9ls ,........ .,,: . .644. ...,..-

ng 382 Snow FIetn<MI • -.. . ., .. .64S ~~01 lngDrywall. ..... .. .. Solar Energy . . S48 .--coal
EI8ctrlcaI .• , . . . • . . 400 Sbrm Ooono'Wllldows. . .549
~Ino RepoIr •• •• 401 Taxldermy .. 551 ~~~~~~~~~Excavating " •• •••• • • 404 TIl!ephone InstaJlaboo'5efvlc:el =
EllIsriof CleanIng. .. 406 Repa.Ira •• . 552 FATHER & Son Driveway
Fences " 408 TeIevIsIonIVCMladb'C8 553 Sealing. crack fi~lIm ana
FklancIaJ PlaMng 409 Tent RentaJ. .. . . 556 d l"nc1 ..
F1raplacll EnclowrllS • " 412 T."&IISeMce . 557 rM1Nf1j Ing I • rree
Floor SeMce .. '" 413 TI8Ilcling .. .. 560 esbmates. ( 17J548-2655.
Ftmaee!Ins~ 418 Truc:ldngo .. '" .. 561
FurrllKa Building. RnisI1I11\l, TypewrillIr RepaJr. .. 564
RepaIr . .. .. • .. '" 417 Typing .. .. . .S65

Garallll Door RepaIr 420 UphoISlefl' . •• 569
Gar.ges .. . .. 421 Vaauns. . • .5&9
Glass Block........... . .423 ~ Taping 5eIVlce ...... 572
Glass s~ 424 W~ . " . . .• .578
Gr~ooms 425 WaI!Waslirlg 573
GuIlsB ...... .. • .. .428 W.oherlOryer RapsJr .. 577
Handyman WI' . ., " 429 W.1lIr CcndiUoriog ••••• • 580
HautlngClean Up . ••••• 432 W.1lIr WlIlId Control .. . 56f-
HBa/iniYCooBnll ••••• •• 433 Wedding SeMce .•. . .... 684
Home 1=ood 5GMce • 434 Welding ... .. 58S
Home salary. . 436 Wel Ora'lg .. ... 588
HousecIaanilg SeMce .•.. 437 W1rdoM & Sc<eens . . .. S69
Income Tax '" •• 440 Wraclcer 5eIVlce .. 590
Jnsulation .. •• • .. 441 Window Washrog. .. .. 591
lnour"""" . . . 443 Word Processlng . . • 595
103lRIlC& P!lot>o'aphy " 444
A1ryor>a ProYICfirlg '(j()() 00 or mora In ........., endIor labor for resxlonbaI
rO!ilode/ing. <:on$l1UClIon or repair osoeqwed by sial. 10"10 be ioonsod

AccountIng

RC'S SEALCOATING
Resldenllal & comm ericiaI. Quai.
IIy al oompalJlNe prices. Free
es~ males. (517)546-35S2.
SPARTAN Sealcoating.
Commericallresldentlal, hand
applied, no spraYing,
[810~

Brick, Block,
cementBOOKKEEPING. Unique &

flexible. Will do a little or a Iol MY
BOOKKEEPER. (313)426-0416.
COMPUTERIZED accounbng lor
small business, mes, payroll
CaI (810)486-1238, l..mda.
SMALL business services
Accoun Iing- Payroll-Consu lIing
Co~eu~er Setup - Traimng
(517)548-2917 Ask br RIchard

Appliance
5ervke

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
SpeCialiZing III Whirlpool &
Koomore All washers, dryers,
refrigerators, freezers
(810)624·9166Air Condttlonlng

AIR CoocillOflIr"g Call now lor a
free estrnale Sun Ray Heabng &
Cooling (810)669-6003
AIR conditioning Installation,
starting at $1,000. Free esb·
Males (810)750-6274

FRANK SINELLI
Cement Co. Inc.

Since 1912
Floors, Driveways,
Porches, Walks,

Patios, Curbs Etc.
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Office Home
348-3200 ·534-3828

SEAT the heal I Sales, SeMce,
InslallallOfl. QuICk s81V1C81Call
Mike, (313)437-4737.

NEW VlSroo Deslg ns Residenbal
deSigning & addllions 1 ..
Reasonable rales.
(517}54S-2247

;.;===

11---A1umoom
Siding &
Cleaning

Asphaft

John's
Aluminum
• l::orqlkU fle.Moder~
• V~ Socirg
• Custom Bent AJumnIltl Trm
• V'o!¥ RepIac8ment Wrd'NiS
• Roofing
• GlIrege Doors:="':Repars QUICK SERVICE
• Seerr/ess GuUer 9jstem& 12 R.,,~."t1.1&

Ql/or& C'llllllml,1
• 30 Yr Expenerce ,.1111

Licensed Bnd Insured Sulmtlll
1067468 Pllc~!'f

Free Estimates RmrflCill

e.a •
. .'_ All W.,k Qurlltlll

F,.. hUI.llI • hllld
C.II

189·9011

NOW DOING Recycled Asphalt
PaVIng 'Bener Than Graver A
pmcIlc:aI <lrI>'BWay al an afb'd
able ~ Ovrr 20 y881S exp
(al0~3388

EMH COtmlACTING INC,
cement & Masonary

, A.~AepaKS • Smailill' large
• Offleways , A$ldentJal
• PabOS ' Commertlal
,Steps 'JndusmJ
, FOOIrogs • Fast efficient
, PorcheS .lJ«nsed
, Floors • IRSUle<I
,WaterprooflllQ • Bac1110e wert

WORK MYSELF
FREE EST/MATE

348·0066

CARPENTER speciarizing in
rools, additions, vinyl Siding,
decks, replacement windows,
home remodeling, etc.
References, licensed & JlSured.
Free esbmales (313}229-5698.
FINISHED Ca1penlly. Mil work
Inslallatlons. Ooors and trim
Installed Inleoor P1fnb~ calf for
free estimates. Reasonable CUSTOM DECKS. Cedar &
rates (517)548-7861. wolman- ..... A--f- .....deck-:-::-~--'::--:---::-::-.--:--:f """ noMIl" ""ON • Bulldozing-J & D Consln1cliOn All phases 0 bulder wrth L\'1tqU6 IQI1S along G d'
construclion. Roofing, siding. Witt! premium Workmanship. Call ra '"9
Home Improvement. New for friIe estimate mday. l.Jcioosedi • Septic Systems
construcbon Kitchen & Bath. insured. (313)319.0463, • Backhoe Work
Workman's Comll6nsallon & (313)53S-6699. • Driveways

BASEMENTS, balhrooms, kitch· General UabtJX. (810)229-8702 CUSTOM decks & gazebos. • Culverts
ens & addiliOnS. Job performallce ':::or;-;:(:-:31":'"3)_87_8----:-1~.~-:::::-:-'-7:' Screen porches, trKlgeS, bocks • TGOp 501 il. Sand

, & qLBllty have aIw~ _come flSl OLD Hcuse and New. 'Complete scapes and waAlways. Complete rave
as yrs expo (810)684-5867. Renovallons, 'Cablnet, nome Improvement McMahon S· 7 II

RefinIShing, 'SlaIr RaiI~S, 'Tnm Construclion. Insured. - mce 196 - •
( 7) BATHROOM REIlI)DalNG Carpentry. (313)349-35 1. (810)474-4768. 349-0116 ~.

-=::==------.,Res::-:id":-- aUAUlY carpenlry & remodel- D & D ConslnJc1ion Glen Ripley
~R= =lYmai boX:' hstalalioo & repair in~ I.Joensed. Free esl Reason- licensed contraclor. Compe1lV6 NORTHVILLE "111111111~ •
porcl'[OS. clil'l\~: ell Jo"!!s el. "~ic ~Ie e. drywall ~~_ t a e rates (~17)546-02,67.. ",ralJls· (313~7. • PONO",OREoqloo,:,-SPee!eJ&i..~,1J~, '/ll9~/ ~dlng: tIm"
bnCIl, block. stone repair. 16 RefaiJ:s worIlW~smll~~tee REI.4OOElING & reptIl~ of all DECKS & fences. Quaity work. Tum!<1.Y or wetland areas' :nlll,;U~nsea & 'Insured. FJelclier
y881S ~xp (517)j!2a-7~. • 'Reed!',ne"rasr . 'Beeper ,- knds' No~lDosmaJl"Licensed_' (517)54&-5323. -. dscoraWe swimming or fish 'ri D8Vldson, (810)437-8990 ::.

6 0 2 • 5 3 3 1 ( 3 1 3) Free estimates Don Thoma, POWERWASH & seal your deck reamg pot1ds Eqlipp9d for rast SEAMLESS Aluminum gUlletS
ca.lENT Con)1ac1er, DacoIabve My pnces are much Jessi l.Nonla, (313)953-0529. or pallO. Reasonable, reliable & effiCient work. Mark Sweet, Wil meet or baal any wnnen
~~I:~eme~Slg~lIl'f~~~e~ BUILDER. we Will b.J1ldyour new STATEWIDE Buidmgs. CuslOm Insured. Roger Duncan Sweelco, lnc. (810)437.1830 estimate LIVingston GUtler,
Vanderverinet Cemen1. home • your Iol & .oIan, our bUllt pole buildlllgs, lJareges, (517)54&0042 ROSE Excavalmg ~c., seplJe .;.(5iil7)54~8-0iiiil34•. :;;;;;;:;;:;;;,
(517)546-8444 personal atlenllon & expert ~~es. Free estimates systems, basemen1S dug, IJOper· _II
CE"ENT k D workmanship. Paul Thomas ( )96B-6699 II 0 ty cleared, bulldozmg work, H dy UIF
• M w,or. r1veways, Homes (810)489-1780. • J'YWlIU backhoe work, topsoff, sand, rJ • an man 1ft

sidewalks, lQlS, hauling Break- carpet - • !lravel delivered, licensed/ ..
~~cUs~ ~~p; REMODELING InSlallat10n Insured. (313)437-ll525. _

(313}455-2241. No job lDo small SPEaALIST & Repair ABLE Dtywall, new & modemiza· SE C
• Kitchens • Baths lion, Insurence work, 25yrs. PTI BRIGHTO~TEA~HE~~
• Hardwood CabinelB 25 YEARS Experience. Ca-pet & expenence. (810)229-0884. SYSTEMS ~washlng, pasa~ bIas ling ,
• Corlan Counlertops vinyl ins lallation & repairs. COMPLETE drywall selVice and BASEMENT rotollhflg. (517)548-2466
• Vanities • Alluatiom samples slloovn il your home. b&ml remodeing Sprayed and HANDYMAN SERVICES. Ganer.
• Additiom • Roo. Rooms Lioens&, insured. {313)227-4897. textured caiings. Free esbmales. EXCAVATION aI home mamlenance & repairs;
• Enclosures • Decks CAflPET installer. Free esti- (810)220-1733. AND TRUCKING pamting, deanng, Window clean·MAYFLOWER mates, 7 days/week. CEIUOO & wall reJ:Sirs Drywal Ing. Call Bnan (810)231-2688.

w~S (810)227-7014 or WIll plasler. No sanding I 35 Best woll< at 1he best ~ LIGHT carpentry, drywall
.IU.""'IU:d-" LINOLEUM - Tile • Carpel years expo Vnce. (810)348-2951. W CKER HO ES Pambng, home repairs lJcansed
Plymouth, MI Installed and Repaired. M.B DlYW8l1. Complete service (3;~7-0097. M , NC., Cal Dave, (313)750-1193

(313)459-2186 Guaranteed (313)231-9503. Located In Harlland. Free ROUGH or fil1lSh carpenter, 20
30 Y" tip. lie. &. 1111. esbmates. (313)750-9063. ylS exp, WID baamur best deal

~=~?N&:~s~e~~: ~£:11_' ~ectrlcal IIi :~ng Cal Gary, (517) 2296

experience. Licensed Ilnd ~!!~!;;~~~~
insured. (313)229-7463. ~ Haunn~
COMPlETE batt!room, kitchen & A·l CERAl.4IC InslallatlOflS. New TOTAl. deck restoration, power- Cle~ Up
ree room remodeling Call Jcm worl< or remodel Guaranteed! washillJ & Sea/lngS, pamtllJ &S9IlIi RenovallonS lOr your free Reasonable. Slate Ltcensed. ACTKlN Electnc. lJcansed and driveway sealing 20% 011
es~male. [3131437-2454. (810)229-a6ll7 Insured, free estmates. ReII8b1e, summer speoal Free estll'l1ates
.:=::.:....;~-.:...---- CERAMIC ~Ie. slale & marble experienald & prolessonal Insured D&D Exterior Services

DON'T MOVE instailaliOn. Sales & service New (517)54&-89n. (517)548-7109
reSidential or remodelillg. ELECTRICAL work. Prompt ~TO=::T~AL:--;-d9C-;k-res--:-lora--:-bon-,-paN-e-r.IMPROVE CuslOmer sabSlacbon a must! 18 quaity S8MC8. Ltcansed conlraC· Washlrg & sea/lngs, pambrg &
yrs.exp. Free prompt esl.malllll lOr. (313)878-0363. driveway sealillg. 20% all

Decks Siding, remodeling, ooml, (810)684-2526. LICENSED EIectnaan klsured. summer specal Free eslmales ~~::---":"'":':~--::-:-::-;
bathroOms add IlJonS, garages. COLONIAL Tile, MBlble & Glass Free esbmales 1. Y!I!I" warranty InsUred. D&D Extenor services
L Ice n sed. C a II Curt Block. Commerclallresidenbal on all worK. (810~254A. (517)548-7109.
(517)546-4705. Reasonable rales. Free esh· NEW "---, M"""" "pgrades 11,. _

males. References. ,..... "" ...... - •
(517)548-0024 SemHlltred, low rates, hcensed , •

H & (+i Cons1llJClKln, concrete SUl()) 1962. (517)851-4485 ~.
worX of aI tfpeS, garpga & pole Chi NEW houses, remodel, commer·
barn packages. Estlmales. rmey Clal, all size JObs. lJcenseu -----
(517)6m291. Cleaning, contractor (313)994-3347 FENCES Ch!lln link, pnvacy,
HOME Improvemenl special. Bulldlng & Rep. wood, spirt rai, farm. post hole
Free deSign planning and dlgg~~, h~h_<tualll'fc custom dog
esbmates. Com,clelll remodellllJ Excavating keMe s ( 17)546-6549done Iou ioenSed carpenler. 32 A-l Chimneys, firep'laces,

"1. D repared, r~ned or w~ new
yrs. experience. on, Licensed and Insured. Free
(517)546-0136 esbmaleS. Serving ALL areas
MASTER·BILT. reSidential NorthVille Conslructlon.
carpenlry, addilloos, kitchens, (313)878-6800.
baths, rec rooms, decks EstaJ>. 7.'7"'-:-:---::,..-,.------.-ned:'::
hslled in LN. CIy. snca 1968. For ALL climneys, r.-eplacas, 1'911

II • I II & repaired. POIches, steps &
quality you' appracla e, ca roofs repaired (313)437-6700
(517)545-3166.

11-Bulldlngl
Remodeling

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Creala a new kltCh.n - add a
new bathroom - or ramodal
.Xlsting ones We can do !he
complete Job - <:abillets - t,le
work - plumbing, and
caIPen1ry VlSrt our modem
st>owroom tor kfeas 10 creBla
your new rooms .

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(3131349-0313

Carpentry

23 YEARS expo Ucensed &
Insured builder. Decks, addlbOns,
garages, remodelng, suspended
ceimgs. (810)229-$783.

-ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRI:TE, INC.

'QJOJ.ty WOl'k 01 A/fOldable PrICes'
Residential • Commercial

0< ...... 1' ~ .. & HoICilClFilIr.
PoW!g Lolr Zoot llIrtng Srotlg
P,.... R~ T""4CM(Coi:<c..':rll1
Po~ flo....crt
!lU:t6",ltdS<ol:o.I"'l PM'gl'tcu

FNle EsUm.tes
Brighton (810) 227·9459

Nor1hvilfe(810) 348·9970
Hartland (8tOI 632·6095 ,

OA'NGEE
SERVING LIVINGSTON

COUNTY FOR 15 YEARS
roo W Grand Rivet, 8rl91'o100

~
~
- Custom Homes

(Model Availabla) ~
- Renovations ~,
-Additions •
• Kitchen & Bath
• Rough & Finish

Carpentry
" You Can Dream It/I!

We Can Build It II
Need ""'I ~oont or ocfonoe.
... 11gladly help Sum.-Io here '0
gel row _ togotw IIld call

licensed & Insurad
(810) 227·4035

~ .... 1

1

"'1

22
3-9336 :~.~ 817.8918.

Fumlhlre
Building,

RnlslVRepalr

Gutters

JIM'S cleanu~ & hau~ng aI typE!S
of removal Trac!or v.iJrk aval·
~. We rocyde (517)548-9348.
LOWEST rales. Clean·outs.
G8IllQ8S, b&mts., altlcs lnSlJred
(313)344-7568 '
RONS CleMup & HalAlng Sand
& gravel, mOWIng & snowpIOWIng
1810l229-7176

Fences • TAKE IT AWAY HAULING'
Construelroo debns, appkances.
Iul1'llwre, JUnk, brush -Concrele
19ITlovaJ No jOb too smal. We •
racycle (810)348-5484
JJNK relTlOYed; wood, metal,
$145. 1'Id. dump, sand, Slone,
21M Ben (313)878·3062,
(810)229-4m

Heatln~
Cooling

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEUTOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
25 Years Expenence

EarlExcavating
• Septics
• Basements
• Driveways
• Land Clearing

Sand & Gravel
Delivery

(810) 437·4676

CUSTOM sheel metal lab
Contractors, homeowners
TinShoppe, (810)220-0348ROUGH framing Cf8W, $2 50 per •

", """"" • ...... "" . ~ 5aIeITru-Craft, {S17)223-9208 • '. & StMce

II' Bulldozing LET cac Home Compuler
Consulbng be your home & small

_____ business compuler SpegallSfS.
Hardware & 50hware upgrades,

--------- windows & DOS lutollnll,
BULLDOZING Pnvate roads and mul'l-medlll sp&ClBIlS1S.We come
drIVeways, graded and buill. 10 you. (313)518-9044
SeptIC sy&19mS. VAIOIC EXCA'

IIVATING (313)685-7346. , DecWlatlos
DOZER work. Dnveways & fiMl1 ,
IIrede. (517)223-3453

BACKHOEA>ozer work. StaI1Irg
new business. Very reasonable
raleS (810)6S5-3m.

COUNTERTOPS, cabinetry,
compuler workslallons. Free
esbmates. Pele (810)889-2802

02
\

\ I• D



~3pmWE,Llis1~1='aJuusnesan3O,Onnalyarl2232"'LF~~1y 7 & 8...8am-6pn. PINCKI£Y. 2 Ismi)' barn sale. SOUTH LYON. e.v !TlOVIIllI sale, WANTED· garage saIe,llll1llCl!>" 21Q./ft ~-$ide frige. $125. AMANA _ ReIr1getaICr &ide-Ot- Bl.WK bed set, blue. 1lItlulw
'.~1 .RIdge "d, 1 mile Boats, mom, toolS, household ~,fumilure. mile. 0niI day ants lor Milord's MooaJ Sidew- Sola & leNe S88t good CXlIId. side, QlPP8r1boWil. $150 or b8II s1eel2)'1S. old. good condo $50.

WJggIIS Household llems S d /of-59 ~,~rass, IIams. 2610 T1fadY, S of ont, SeL July 2, 8-3:lIm IO~. Ilk SafQs, ..uly 15 & 16. Will $200. (810~ offer. Aller 5pm (810)~189. (810)887-9753.
MlfOAD - 1 dirt onlyl June 30 ~, old ~, 1OOls, & mISe. 2 PalllllSOn I.lIke R • W. 01 Toms 25 ~,1 block N of 9 ~al18no~~& PUobl~1Shlf1addv..J.~2 COUHTRY haIv1inn ighlS, $35 AN oek en ...... :.-ent _'-. :.:.;.;~...;.;..;.:..:.- _

~~~~~~~~~ 9Em-6pn Radlll£ arm saw, 14ft ..... Uf. sets, area 1920 & 1930. Rd. Sat. Sun .• 9lIm-5pm. l.tIe off Pomec Tr, ..- "" Tc ,"v"" ........ u....a.. '~"." .............. _ __Oil _ ....,

lboat k d I h call: (810 685- 129 or "-""" • ....-. twin L~~' glass doors. $200. Twin CARPET
HOWELL H saJ • I scot as, misc. NORTHVILLE. Frl., Sa\., PINCl<HEY. Antiques, Grand- S9UTH LYON. ~. 0/ exaung (810"'R11"". ~~ spnng, '&10.,-,,'.IV":'!":::'I' malL-ass. $50. (8101J>llO..2600. !.....h~!!.ICC.&5o/ to $B~.ralugIl. Thurs, Fn, household [)on'( mISS 1tl1S onel 8:~m-3pm, Counlry Items, fa1her & manllll c:tds. ilk well&, II1ISC. llOOS SMrside Or., Sivef r-r ON _''I' &hade __ ... f'J-' __ III )'ftI '=
Sal, 9am-Spm. ml Brewer Rd 2m Debl:iMlOd N. of Commer- 8lrbie "'- bikes mISt. n bets bo- ....· ..... "'- Lake JJne on.~ .... 1 cu:- WHITMORE lAKE. 5 fam.I~~'" 11\."" $35. (313)878«l33. ANTfrarnlldlClUE.DresserExc,'ccnd" dnrMn$1 • ,,~:.. u......Worrv F!!& 1N. of MoSS in Honhlander \lieu. ce Rd. on D'~'; ,~ Rd. ."""" ,..-:?:::w..., r:...JA '."~01 ,'-, "111lI, g- & 0..... . -'1' ""'1'"" •• f.. ,,,, St. ","' .. ,.... .•'... m""'" 85 ..-, _... -'1. ,....Old " ... , ....... UI. ....- "''''',.''''' "' ...... .....- --.suN l' 9am < 75 SOUTH LY'''N R' d ...... """n m J8Mlngs 10 .,.... .,. ""Ion __ I ..... II

PI8IlO, 4010 eIednc SIDVe, NattMIe Su '....... Rd:....· ~ ",. alOe out 9127 H~1<:res1June 30 Ju~ l' 3 ADU.T bi_, $120. Weber (810)437-5438. ~"" -,....haI~ _,..., ,_fndge, 26m. che61 freezer. SrlQl& MlFORD Eslalll and Mlique I b. Dexter R , alfOll( 01 Qar.lllll sale. E~Bl)'!hlng goes. 9-5 All..., .... '18 ......'s' d ... ...: be!beaIe S30 (810)478-6305 & II a ll'8llt new
beef, microwave, Will. Tikes saJe.boDan:ln compound huntng NORTHVIJ.E. Thurs. only,..una PtaNEY. Yan! sale. Wedding Gills - cIohls, TVs, toys. mlSC. • .,...,,) ms, NV e,,,,,, •. . ANTIQUES: sqllll'll oek IrIbIe wl2 1 nylon QIJlIl, CIlOice of

. bask tb8I & ""'" 1976 W Bunk beds Microwave 30 ~n......... household SIl ""~ J~9-4 2-14. home llems, bikes. Yoo 3 PER,SON couch, Q)lfee taI:le. hidden Ieav. & 61-b1dt dlIits. coIoIs. $289. Pra includespcnc. e ......... I... • d and '. • """"'" & rot flW11J dacorallons, dOilies. laces. 1""" OX ..... 011 ;';;!:..... want 11we gol nl knee h,," bamlI1abIe & dresser, Pri- "-_ ...........'-N!. __ ....,& w .., .....Harle)' Spnnt quail)' grts dollies """,y IlOOfIbYe unusual beds, 2 strollets, electric dl II lei B k I """ M\J ,.,.."'" ,,' ....... "' , "".- _""'- ,_

size 6-12, ponable scanner. Itams. W. of Huron Rlvar gUilar clarinel 8mm edllo~ ~:., ~:inech;,:'.ma: 9 & 10 "'lie. (No BIIty birds~ WHITMORE LAKE. Sat,.lJne 2, $3~ aa~~r all for $100. boWes. sirvar plat •• linens, on :J)sqfds. Add 3 In. SlI'8
btmper pooIlable, mISe. galore. PerIIwav ollMitlord Rd, 2525 W. Hummel, com'putar, stereo: more Fn Sat JJIy 1 2. lQam.? SOUTH LYON Y d sal lHpm. Furmure, dollies, !ufs, ( )449- . boeR. & d'1Shes. (810)349-1576 even more $699 Baed on

8lrlo Ad, 9Bm-opm. Fn. July rollerblades. clolhing, misc. ." , ar e - 14fL boaL 10497 9 Mile Rd., 40" REAR pn:ljecllon TV Good ...to Ai c:apej fis1 "' ....
HOWELL - June 29 & 30, lsl, (810)685-2637. hou5eware&, more. 511 Il8se 5495 W. M-36. Thursday through Sunday. 0vu1and & 9 t.lie. condo $500 or ·best. ASSORTEDoek fum.1lll: Dl~' a:g~teed. (517)548-77ii""
9lm.5pm. 1496 HacIr.er Rd .• S. c( ,:..- S I 8 .. ,- E. I Cent PtlCl<t£Y. GrIs clothes up 10 10-4pm. T~ & Y8fl! equ~ (810WlA-.2979 T_"'_ IUnn 5 d' ..>...:..
101-59, ~ $.25 & $50 nems. "LFQflD I....~~.f.. EIIAN- "N, 0 "'.... 0 81'. 3T. Infan1S boy dolhes, Craft ment, .xcerclSG equIpment. I"""" I_~, '!W1lI ... _-
HOWELL L. M..... ""'" •••, t«;)Vl A-1 nasUlllll. INW large Iiams and fabnc, some IIouse- freezer, TV, C8 & mUc:l1 mora. 42" KITct£N table w!leaf, plJs 4 desk $125, mise. chairs $75 CHEST Freezer, $150. Organ....oe 30 & ..uly 1, lIli~ musl go. umllUre pljs sizes, twin bed, Q)I'--ti'bles, ............ s ~ p~ •• "_ 84SIl Dixboro, between 6 & 7 arm chairs $50 (810)229-4029 8lld1. t.iIl cans. Barcalounger wJatlol, $75 WaMrbId complete
9-4pm No 8lIIIy twds 64S E. • do1l1 ..... 'IUIU ".... • ........ ..-. '--" 8 PI""" " r.: •..:. aq_ms. (810)227-2871 ' King lilll,' $150. Computer •AIen 'ReI, 'It mile E. 01 Olllc women s Itt sIZe 1&20. 1001&. mi&c. Fri. & SIl, Jl.tt 1 & 2, ~\l8.)lst ofllkGregor. ri., Sel. mile (810)437'VW,. ~ jlII1Il .... ng rm -. $35GtlBsl.
Grove Rd. =;n~, :;-"l:M 9-Scmp'ark22~_~es, LakBw- llatI1-Ijlm. SOUTH LYOH • Movila Sale. klYeseal, 2 cl&irs 2' olDnins 2 BABY itIIms. Qi), d!8lser, ~, (810~731.
HOWELL. ClOds ,""',..... PINCKI£Y. MJ'-Ismlly on Thur. &:am-2pm. 6130 lO 7~ Iad'I8S and end tables 1 Q)itee table Ssl dollies. stroller & more. $150. CHINA Mikasa "Prelude" Iig/l1

Kids clothes 0..14, t.lILFORD Real Estala One ORCHARD lAKE. Tre.urers llIJO, Fri. 711. 9am-.4pm. Swim- kids clothes, beI:¥ Items. wood tMes ai, {810j34U748' (810)227·7500 , QlllY & wIiIll, 8 DIace se*JgS +
StroIlefs, tlyS. malerlll1y . ..u~ 1. 8MueJ IlQ/lIlI8 seJe. DonabOnS from 30 members 01 ClaIdand ming IXlOl fil8r. SIOVe, lodge, SM, rolOtiIer. d.1Ie6, Q)ffee ADI.lFlAl. frilgMreezer, 19ctJft., BABY 11em1, mlCfOWllV8 can. .81'. $120. (810)632-5818
9l¥n 10 "pm. 234 E Washinglon accepted a-lour Office, all Shores Chaptar 01 Sweet fumnure, duell dec:ovs, IIouse- BbIe. many mcrv bergarls. 11 almond, $450. Caloric Ilrge desk. console TV. CONTEMPORARY dil1llll ....

' HOWElL. MlM!lll sale lois d proceeds to benefil P.D.A.P. Adeines. ~ &&Ie II 6890 1lOId, mise. Counlry Ctib Or 011 Mile Rd., IlElQI' SouIh Lyon H'lIh dishwasller. a1maxl, $100. Slgni- (313)40$-8336 glass top. marble •. 6 bI8dl
everything. 2121 Gannon, off Thursday, June 30. 9-6pm., Commarco Ad, belween Green PallyS'rllIe. loIlow SIllns. School. Iii•• ;;:;;:;;:;;;: ltxe hezer. a'mood, $50. ~ BEAUTFUL d8alralMl Slk has ~IQ/l bid< chairs. leu Ihen 1 yr.
Oak Grove. Thursday & Fnday perlQfIll kl~ 560 ~1Iord Ad L..ake Rd and UlIOll L..ake Rd PtlCl<t£Y 37871tloker Rd 011 SOUTH LYON, 3 faml~ yard II GeoeriItIOlI III vaewm c:Ieanei. snd arrangmenls like MOW c*l. Amond fridge, good cond ••
ody, 9am. MLFOAD The Unma18 SlIrpasS- Friday,..u~ 15, 9-Spm, Sa"rOay, E. M-36 sUn. ..uly 3 9am~ sale. 26117 Stanc:ras~ N. off 11 I Household $300. Trad'nilnal sofa, ~ (810)2274392' • (810)380-3815.
HOWElL. Sal. Sun, Ju¥ 2, 3. ilg all olhels. 8eaubful chd<lrens July 16, 9-3pm Includes Mon' J~~ 4 '9anl-1Pm. • MiIe,;At E. 01 Martindale. Girls ~ Goods Hill, $300. Reclining Chair, ':"CO~U~C';;"H~I";'ov;"e-se-a-t--'ch-a-1r
9lIm-4pm GIrl'S beI:1f clo~ cIo1lies: Infant Q.6x, bats 0..16. CQllu~, yanl goods. glllUnd " 4-1llen & women& cIoM Toys, rodlng chIlIr both IIllWYll $50 It 'lun1rY p1'id ani
some maternity clothes gun eXIra-large framed paintln~s, aNer. jewelry, c:IOhls. SOUTH LYOH. JIIl8 3O• ..u!y: 1,2. bi1les, aalls & mise, some brand lllICf1 (810p47'()298 • BENG offered - King-sIZe bed ~man& co~ $3 a bot all.
cabinet, rebUilt starters & reconditioned SimplICity 46111. p~ MovI Sale Ki 1~.3Opm. IJtlfe Tylle ~. baby new, mosl ~erns under $10. .' $100. Range $200 MICRIWlWl' Call (a,~7396 75 •
aJt!lll8m old altuns & mISt. mower cIeck. Tons of kluck· SIZe walerbed. :ertlS9' bi~ fuml!Ure & .1CC8SS008S. k!ds Thus. 6-30..94 Fri. 7-1-94, 11.000elU Window ill' CXlIIdIllOll- AJll!OI1d11lOn8r. GE, 7,700 BTU. $100. StadI 'YI'lI&IMWJd')'8r. $65: .
4501 Pi~' Rd., 'It 'mile S or knacks, olflC8 fumillJre, anllnues eIecric SM, couchIcIlair ~'" Spol1ing 8qUlp. & bikes. kids 9am-4pm.' er, used lor 1 season only Made w/anergy saltvar. $150. For details call Kathy COUNTRY blue couch. very

& 001 ..,· lass pi '"' ...... cIolhes, mise. 1IoIaehoId. exer- for D\>side sfldlllll Window. (517)546-2706, a II' 4pm. (810)685-1588. = oond. {810j227-!la23 ..Coon l.aka "'" g wn, LIS sIZe breIkfIont, large size cIo'hes, 20" ClSB equn 61439 Dean Rd. SOUTH LYON yard sale, comer $47Mle&t (810\~782.
clothes Thur -sat lClam-6pm bika houaewai8I & much more'" f ..... _~ and W"'1s Th rsda ,....-v ALJ.IONO gas ~love, $220. BRA/{) r.ew loYe ....... .'.'n ~.",' ",.-..,.....,.......,. .... ....,._HOWEll. Saddle ladies blr.e 300 &nsfiekl' N \ D ff·· ' J ~ 1 2 '1 n_._ S UT L J 0 uaULO' "'. uy 20CUFT 'ral fM",., ~ Washer and eI8clric d $100 ..-. g," '::'b8I:If & boys dolheS, mlSC.lni S' S HII ,0 1IlWOn, 0 ....ne 30. u" • ; I ...... ' 0 H YON, uly 1·2, lhru Se!l'daY lClam-Spm 118 ml ,~~ . ...--..,- . 1)'81', pkg., PII18 VaJey. de,r1( green SW CAYER, elec:R, almond. LiuI

/kfI)IUln JJne 29, 3), 7-2"lnnoft eXlBnded tI11llUQhJu¥ 4. 9-5 339 9Bm-4pm 599 CovinglOn. Swing Detrod Sl' . sickl, almond $195 ~I e~8I' 8lld1$2O(l'Pansomc 37in aftcolor TV. cleilgn. $300 (810)344-9721. new. Saars dal uxe wlmany
'lJ'"' ""1"" Webs.. sat toys, cIolhes. cnb, bikes 5pm (517)546-5464 • (51~2176 er SIm. QIUlns. $195 (810)437-4044.

HEATING/COOLING/II
REFRIGERATION. 20 yrs. 8lCp, 1J 1J' Laldscaplng
24 hr. prompt qualJlY saMCa :.1:.1
Sales & imtallalJoo CompelnlVe
rales. Free estimates. _

(313)449-0241. 100% SCREEtED ~od, black
UNE Heanng & CooIrJg k1c. Air dirt, pee.l moss. PIcked up or
condnl()ll8r or tUmaGe cleaned & deivered (517)546-4498

~:~~'(8f~~4s04Ucensed & A & A Land Prep - reOOy lor ~

iiiiiiiiii~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;or sod - Ileid mowing.
(810)887-7390.

PARADISE RANCH

CUSTOM SERVICES
(810}887-6194

!'J3SOLUTEL Y lIle 0051 IIOme!
ffice cleaning Very thorough
ortllvilie/Novi. References.
13)562-1427.
dean house SpecialISt wrth

elerences. Call Kim
810)887-9335.

A & D CLEANING
LJcenselll -!lendadl , Ins~r~aP,
Reasonablel Commercial "li
Restdenllal. (810)227-0055 _.
CUSTOMIZED hoUsecleaning 8
years expenence, reasonable
ales and ralerences upon

uest (313)513-4178
R JUSt $50 we wil dean your

rouse, br areas of Howell,
Ighlon, Perry, Fowlerville,

, WillUll11slon and olher
may V8J'f. Compare me

olller housecleaning and aee
tl do. (517)625-6494 and ask¥ Cheryl.

, ~ jobl Reiable, refer-
ces. supplias. Susan
0)231-1 14.

AUTY~~d~
experience. (517}546-6256

experienced house-
. Non smoker. References

liable upon reo,uasL Call
)449-4004 ask lOr Kim.

ESIOENTlAlIcom merclal
ing. Re!elllnoes available.

ITem. (810)227-1292

RON BAGGE1T
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
.. SCREENED

TOPSOIL
.. TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
.. SHREDDED

BARK
.. SAND-

ALL 'TYPES
.. STONE-

ALL SIZES
.. DRIVEWAY

GRAVEL
.. ANY QUANTfTY
.. BULLDOZING
.. DIRT REMOVAL

349..0116
SINCE 1987

NORTHVILLE. MI

SHELLEY'S Maid Service.
Reasonable rales.
(517)S4S-5435.
TAKE Pride Cklanilg 5efvIOO
Resldenb8llCommen:ia. Ask for
Pani. (517)54&5430.

11__-Insurance

CADJLLAC UIf>ERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

NO FAlA. T AUTOMolorcydo
Homeowners. (810)348-9440

• SCREENED TOP SOil.
• SCREENED SOIL
• PEAT MIX
• SHREDDED BARK
• fiLL DiRT

2 truck sizes: 1·7 yards' 8-15 yards
Speclallzing In liOn time wholesale/maU dellvety"

Now arranging snow ~lowlng contracts
t •

II

.. ,\' j ~~:~ \~ Ii

.. ... ... ..... --. .....o-.__ --.-;.~

Thursday, June 30, 199~REEN SHEET EAST-i-D

C & D Enlerpri sa. All Jawn
mowing done at reasonable
pnces 1-800-6t2..Q443

LawrVGarden
Maintenance!

services
DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our Earth
Green"

eNer 25 Years In Business

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

PldaJp & Forklift DeIIVelY
Grading & Inst/lllatlOll

517·546·3569
10::25 ON< GIlOVE HO\YIEll

J R. 'S UPHOlSTERY. SeMng
Brighton/Howell/Fowlerville'
Pinckney areas. CaJ lor free in
home esUmaIll. (517)521-3923,

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING
• Lawn MaIntenance
• Spring & Fall Clean Up
• Tree & Shrub Pruning
• landscaping
• Walls, Timbers-Bou'ders
• InleriockJng Stone

Brick Paver·PlItloa
DrlVI'!V8YI

LlcenMd & rnaurecl
SIll Kenal~Rd., BrlgMon

(313) 685·9546

EIDEN'S Exteriors
Quality work I:Jy 8lCp.pllinter. Free
esl. Conlacl Jolin al
(810)68S-8183.
EXPERTISE PAINTING. A-TterIlf/
Ex1arior. 18 yrs 1llCP. ProlllSSlOll-
aJ workmanship. Serior dISCOUnt
10%. Reasonable I8tas. F rea
asbmales. (810)349-1561.

(810)349-5456E~EXTERIOR PAINTING
Wa also sllin, C8lJ1k,powerwasll
& repair. Experiencso' & ilsurad.
CheCk out tlie rest dlen compere
wi1I1lhe best lor ~ and quality,
Bm Comstock 1(800)290-9536.

PLASTERING & Drywall. New
work & repar. CoY8s & lex1Lf9S
AJ work guaranteed 20 yrs exp
Marty: (313)624- 7al8.
PLASTER SPECIAlIST. Speaa-
iZlIlg in smal wal8f dainage. 35
yrs. experience. Guaranteed
work. ~I Roy. (313)459-7197.

BILL
OLIVERIS

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality work.

Interior. exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience .

References.
548-1955

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC •

Interior & Exlel"iOl'
Painting

• Wallpapcrmg
• Wallparer Removal
• Drywal Hcpair
• Heaideutial &

Commercial
"Guaranteed

Salisfaclion & Service"

11...__
~

Open 6 Days -Bam-4pm

soo096swARD
PICKUP

10650 W. 7 Mile Rd.
BelWn. Napier & Chubb Rd.

348·1880

24 HOUR PROMPT. QUAlIl'Y
SERVICE. 18 yrs exp Compeb·
tive rates. Free estImates.
(313)449-0241.

Wedding
seMct

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electric sewer Oeonil1g

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE

I
ATTENTION NonhvrHo, Novl,l
Milfe rd, Bngh Ion areas. Fre81
Estimates. Relerances eal
SIeVe, (517)54$.1320

NonnarTree
Fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Crown
Ai Trees Balled & Burlapped

Ready tor PIantng

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1-810-349-3122
1-810-437·1202

JERRY'S PAINTING
5eNing ff1e area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville· 349-D373 WIndow WashlrqQuality workl AlL pamting,
plaster repllIr & walpap&!i'!ll._ ~8
YlS.':.,,',.,.lIlC,:.,p.=n:-:-;'ured:-,' (,:-31:-,3~,,:-=-_',.. . GALBAAITH Plumbing & Heal-
LIVINGSTON Paint & Stain,. Only licensed oIumbers
Suml'(ler savings. Interlorl ~ our I8leS. Full S9MC8
Exterior. Senior Discount. (~ing~ (313)437-3975
(517)521-3916. .
PAINTERI1lECORATOR needs P & G PL~MBING Prompt
llOOl! 2J """'" ex~ can SlYVlOll, repairs, replacements,,_. remodels. Dreil deanng, waler
Lou, (313)348-911 . haalers. Clleck our rates
PROFESSIONAL wor1lrnanshl.o (810)624-9507.
plus quality malerials equals );LICENSE';':':';;;;';';D~qual~lly-work,"""'''''hones--:t
Prln1lllS Pro. (810)227·9265, doeing (5; 7)546-5229.

R & R Paintng ~ng In PllJ.lBlNG lDIW mas 18 YJS
inlenor/extenor pemtlng, caulk- Refere'nc:. Repais, 1IlSta-
Inll. window glazing. drywall ~ & smell Pas weloorne 24
repair ~ other homil 1mprow- hour servica NO travel or S8IVIal
menl. ~ Exc. raf Dave charge Bob (81O~ 1005(810)684-5609 _ .

. /nce
/.' 1i

%0

WISTI
EXCAVATING
• SCreenedTop SOli
• HardwOOd eark
• Double ProcesSed

Mulch
• cedar Available
• Fill Available
• Delivery AdditIonal
• Large Quantlty

DIscounts
• Pick up or deliver

Interior· Exterior
Minor Repair

Residen~al· Commercial
FREE estimates

FUlly Insured

23 Years Experience
SaliSfaclion Guaranteed

Paul M. Putz
Area Resident

(810) 437-0091

BAoom ROOANG
AND SIDINGCO.

Shingle Roots,
Alummum Gullers
and Down Spouts,

Aluminum Siding and Tmn
Licensed & Insured

45 years expenence .

Northville
313 349·3110

Trenchlng

TRENCH Foundations Exc.
foundatlOl1 woI1l. RElSldentl8l. ~I
Tom (8'0)6~.

(810)U7·5115 PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Qualrty Work

Guaranteed
Top Gl8de Paint Applied

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810-437-5288

~

Nuisance
. , Animal Removal

Service~
Safe, Chernlw-FRIE. techniques for

Mole, Skunk, Squirrel.
I.\«:oon &. Woodchuck

·NO-CATCH - NO FEEGUARANTEE"

MARK'S l.andscaping. & lawn
SaMOa. We do everytI'ing, we do
~ righl Wil beal arrt wrillen
es~mal8 !Millin reason. Spri!ll
clean-up. Tree Service.
(810)360-6373.

All sidIng and roof"ll Lxensed.
Free eSllmates. Reasonable
prices (51~7.
C&R ROOFING, new houses,
t8lillOfIs, recovers, berns, Sldlf'lll &
guners 1murad. AI WCfk guaran-
teed call Don, (517)5464994
JOHNSON Roofing & ConstlUC-
tlDll. lJceosed ~ider, s~-
ing 10 llIll identl8l roo~fIll & refl8lrs
& all phases c( remocleing Free
esbmalllS. (517)521.39:)9

SAND, gravel, lop&Oll, beach ~
sand. Truck lor IIlre Ken .,;;
l60nard (810)887-7832. t SELL IT.
SAND, 'graYlll, IDpscd haulng. TRADE IT.!
Trudong Grading ~b Pazik j

TruOlng, (517)54U815. ~

~ •

$$ TREE SALE $$
Lowest prioes in Michigan PlOes.
6'·18'. Delivered and p!anled
Only $SO/US $1 a mile. Order
now an save big U$$.
(810)227-1866. (8.0) 437-2505

vS+ ,Ien sso• p s •
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Free

NEW LOCATION
4692 E. Highland Rd, (M59)

Howell
·Yc mile east of Latson Rd •

OPEN7 DAYS
517 548·1377

scanlan Music· Novi
"3448 Welt OllIe' Dr., Novl

WEST OAKS II
(nexllo Toys 'R Us)

347·7887
PIanos. Gultars, Amp'.

K~al'llS a PA SywlIJnl

SPINET WurlllZer organ Good
cond, needs luning. $400
(810)437-4245, ahar 6pm

PADDLE Boa!, fiberglass, $22S
(810)632-6747.THE PlANO OUTLET.

New IIrands from $3995
Sales & SQ'V1CEl (810)349-5456 POOl !able. slate, bar SIZe,

Includes all accessories,
$35O.best (810)486-1532

WAG IN
TAILS

- R4dlo dispatched
mobile units

- Profession III
grooming for
VIP pets

- 6 days a week
-All breeds
- Cats too
- serving MIchigan

since 1981
call today for appt.
(810) 960.8080

Clothing

Miscellaneous
Wanted

II Electronics

It's a
TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

evergreen or deCIduous

GPH%\ES
lwge tree movers

(313)624·~

Rrewood

fragile
world we

live in

486 DX-33, 16 MG MEM, 2al
HD, VGA monmr, An video
card, 16K cok>r, sOlIld cad, co
Rom, $1400 fP SclrJeI Plus,
grey scale, $400 (810)231-1025.

Lawn, Garden
Snow

E~~nt

IIF"'" Eq~

PLEASE
RECYCLE!

KING KUTTER
5, 6,7 {t Gear dnve.
full noaung, 'I wheel

HeilETOWN
§§~§~ Newspapers

from 5995

HODGES FARM
EQUIPMENT

1280 Ray Road • Fenton
810-629-6481



_NIT MISS OUT ON OUR SPECTACULAR SUMMER SPECIAL SALE! i
Iii
III

~

188 MERCURY TOP '88 MUSTANG lX 189 CELEBRITY WGN 185 CADILLAC SEDAN 189 190
DEVILLE$3988 $4488 $4988 $5488 FORD CHEVY

or sa9 Mo,t or $105 Mo,' or98 Mo" or $235 Mo,' TEMPO CAVALIER

193 METRO '90 CAVALIER '89 GRAND AM LE 192TEMPO $2987 $3995
$5988 $5988 $5988 $6988 or $107 MOlt

or $107 Mo,' or$110 Mo" or $122 Mo,' or $115 Mo.'
191 METRO 191CAVALIER '91 GEO STORM '90 GRAND AM LE

CONVERTIBLE LSI $6988 $7488 $7788 I$6988
or $124 Mo,' $116 Mo,' er $136 Mo,' or $138 MO,t

187,8-10B~~R.4X4~ .~$1cESCORl GL:.. ,,~9,1.TAUBUSGL·, , '891J.\C..Q.\.N MARK \
,. II LSC$7988 $7988 '$7988 $8988

or $141 Mo.' or $141 Mo.' or $141 Mo,' or $198 Mo.'
192DODGE SPIRIT 190 CUTLASS SUPREME '92 RANGER XLT 192LUMINA EURO

\• $8988 $8988 $9288 $9888It,
( \ or $157 Mo,' or $198 Mo,' or $165 Mo,' or $183 Mo,'I'P
II>

~OFORDAEROSTARXL". '92 GEO PRIZM 190 CHEV, 1500 192 GEO TRACKER 4X4l;;l $9988 $9988 $9988 $10,488"" '91 191 191 192
14

j or $184 Mo,' or $184 Mo.' or $184 Mo,' or $187 Mo,' GEO CHEVY CHEVY PONTIAC
i-l
!f~

'90 PONTIAC '93 GEO TRACKER 4X4 191 GRAND PRIX GT '93 CAVALIER RS4 DR STORM S·10TAHOE LUMINA GRANDAM
~fc~ TRANSPORTf.} $10,988 $10,988 $10,988 $6577 $6788 $6955 $8977~ $10,788~~~{ or $210 Mo,' or s189 Mo,' ors189 Mo,' or s189 Mo.'
"~;~{
~"'Io(fJ.

I
'89 MUSTANG LX '92-3 METRO'S '90 SUN BIRD SE '91 ESCORT LX '89 BEREnA GT '88 DODGE RAN VAN '91 GRAND AM, '83 RANGER val $2988 $3988 310 Choose $5488 $5995 $6995 $6995 $7488From $4988

0' '120 Mo.' or '83 Mo,' or '82Mo: or '101 Mo,' or '169 Mo,' 01'179 Mo: or '209 Mo: OR'125 MO,'
'89 FIREBIRD 350 va '900 F150 '90 GMC FULL·SIZE P.U. '91 SONOMA SLE 4X4 '90 1500 P.U. '93 RANGER'S '93 METRO LSI CONV. '92 CARAVAN

$7988 $7988 $7988 $7988 $7995 210 Choose $9488 $9988From $8988
0,'166 Mo,' 0,'147 Mo,' or'147 Mo: or '133 Mo,' 0' '179 Mo.' ort14&Mo: or '162 Mo.' or'164 Mo,'

'92 STORM '92-4 GRAND AM'S '91 GRAN PRIX GT CPE '92 GRANDAM '92 LUMINA EURO '93 SUNBIRD-CAVAUER CPES, '911500 4X4

$9988 910 Choose $9988 $9995 $10,488 From '10,988 $11,988From $9988
0,'164 Mo,' or't64Mo: or '166 Mo.' or'199 Mo.' or '173 Mo.' or '179 Mo.' or'199 Mo.'

'93 F150 '93 WRANGLER 4X4 '93 TRACKER HARDTOP 4X4 '93 CAPRICE CLASSIC '92 S10 BLAZER 4 DR. 4X4 '93 CORVETIE CONY.

$11,988 $12,995 $12,995 $13,988 $16,988 $29,995
0,'195 Mo,' or '239 Mo.' or '239 Mo.' 0,'227 Mo.' 0,'279 Mo,' or '499 Mo.'

DNew Car oUsed Car
Mall To: Champion Chevrolet

5000 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Name .:D.O,B,----
Address City__ State_
Zip Phone( ), I

5,5.# Work( ),---- ISignature 1

You Ale Author\IInI DNIer To Chtck CrtcIt
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"

STAND UP AND ~
BECOUNTED ~Monday Buyers Oirectory,

PlIlcllllll)'. ~, Fowler-
vile ShoPIlirg Guides; PIle-
kney, HaitIaild. Fow!eMIIe
Buyers Directxy; Wed,..
day &'ylllS Di~. Sout1
Lyon ShoRler ancf tb'n&-
Town Connection deedlne&
wiI be Thursday, JlIMl 30 at
3:30pm.

Itbxlay Green ShelIt and
Wednesday Green SIleeI Will
be Friday, July 1 al 3:30pm.

.'

Count on excitement
when you ride the
Kawasaki Jet Ski~ f

750SX .;:.- .~0:¥~
• 40mm carburetor, If ~~

case-reed Induction ~~ ,
• Digital Ignition '-~~
.551 pounds of thrust
• Automatic Superlube

011Injection system

,~
I

TRUCKS, VANS & 4x41S
* 0 Down

** 12 mos., 12,000 mile warranty
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

"Folks This Is Only A Sampling Of Our Huge Inventory"

1991 FORD F150 SUPERCAB XL,T
Only 34,600 pampered one owner miles HI torque 6
cylinder, 5 spd., ale. p s , P b., P w , pl. !ill, CrUiSe, cass.,
sliding wmdow & fiberglass capl Red & Silver 2 tone. A real
beautyl Save . . . .. . .. .

Boals and
ElJI~nt$10,995

..$7995
(313) 769·9815 or
1·800·825·5158

ask for Jim Henley

RCA console TV, color, lIlllIds _ _

~ (511)548-5851. 'r- - ................. -r.....-------;;;.-.................;.
REFRIGERATOR, Phico, white
Ww good, needs door seal. 'I;
Grego/y, (511)851-4886.

,.....

1991 FORD RANGER XLT 4405 Jackson Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103

01994 Kawasald Molors Cc!p • USA. NHIYS WllIJ a
poISOOll !laabon de'.'1C8 and pther lWfOIlMlle ~ Ka. rasMi
~approwdcrecfll,-deaJerfordet .. 1s ~ ~ ~

'., Low milesl 'A' htle one owner, fiberglass cap, slldmg
wmdow, 3 0 V6, aulo. ale, p.s., p b., lilt, crUise, Argenl

~' wheels. minI condition! Only. ... . . . . . ....
SAND & gT1lVei mix, clean, yOli I
hBIJI, easy to load. PiclOllly,
(313)878-2017.

Salty
Dop

'0-" Marine
SEARS car klp_ carner, 15 cubic
It &IZll 1810}437.Q418 • '

SMALl white cat, housebrokoo,
but IoYes ootside. Moving 1'110
ept., (810)887-1626.

:1991. FORD AEROSTAR EXTENDED $12 995
'All wheel drive' XLl' Equipped, only 41,000 pampered one

~~:,~~~~~~rI~~n:~~a~~c'~~ss. '.p.s:'. ~ b : ~.w.:~ I. ' ~II~ ,

• •
Sailing Equipment & Supplies

• Foul Weather Gear
• Sail Repair

I

I

I,
: ' : STX pkg , 4 0 V6, aUlo , ale, cass , lilt kll , bedllner. visor,
, :- mag wheels, a real looker'. ... ..... . ., ,
, I.
It:

~~., , .
.i'~, .,

1992 FORD RANGER SUPER CAB 4x4 SOFA and 2 chairs.
(517)5484029.
SPAYED all gray ca~ declawed I.
in fronl, !iller tralOed.'
(810)632~742 f
STACKABLE washar/dryer,1
WOIks. (313)878-5061.

11-800-869-5674)
1175 Rickett Rd,. Suite 3

Brighton. Mi,
SUPER single waterbed, good:
condo (517)54&-9788
THERMO Pane wildow, fixed
glass 100x62. SolJ1h Lyon.
(810)437-3221.

,
I
I,".
I ' ...
'.

;;~~a~?~/~,~~~~~~u~~ ~~~, ~ W~~I ~X4 ... $15,388
aluminum wheels. 81ue w/grey cloth, low mllesl Save
thousands I .. . .. ... ..

t:~~,~?~~a;~:~m~~~e~~d~~~lles are $13188
right. Looks & drives as it should - save thousands - only. ,

:~.: 1990 FORD F150 XLT
I .•
....:.~ 50 VB, 5 spd , ale, eass , p s • P b , 1111. cruise, p.w , pl ..

o Argent wheels Twilight blue w/blue elolh Salely InSpected,
I ready to go. Manager's Special at onfy . ... .. ...

1:l:I;lli~I!NM~1iI1
~

Harley-Davidson® Genuine™ Accessories for you and your
Harley-Davidson motorcycle. Because every Harley® should be

unique, And every detail make~ the difference.

AMERICAN HARLEY· DAVIDSON
6834 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, MI

747·8008 (800)234·7285

,
::: 1990 FORD RANGER SUPER CAB
':: XLT trim, low miles, V6, 5 spd, P s ,p b., casl aluminum
: ,-: wheels, bedllner, aluminum boards, blue & Silver two tone
, r • w/blue cloth Reduced
I ~~

I •

I ~JI

, .' 1990 FORD AEROSTAR EXTEND
I XLT trim, only 43.600 pampered one owner miles V6, aula,
: • ale, p.S., p b , p.w , pl., 1111. crUise, sunrool, cast aluminum
I wheels Mint condition - only . . .. ... . ..
I::', .

1989 FORD RANGER 4x4
XLT trim fiberglass cap. sliding rear WindOW, grille guard, V6, $7488
auto, p s., p.b , aluminum wheels. Salely Inspected, new
I"es - only . .... . ..

~e~I~~e:w~~~I~~~~~~ ~~ ~~ b, till. cruise. $6688
Argenl wheels. Safely Inspected, ready to go • only .....

$5~881
'Select models 'On approved credit 'Plus tax & tags ··Extra I

RE "
THEN

RECYCLE
H~IpWN

:1.984 CHEVROLET FLAT BED
80,000 miles, 350 VB, aUlo .. p s, p.b , 4 wheel drive Great
work !ruck. Summer & Winter - only .. .... . .

I,
I'~
I ~.,~.~.:~;, ..~
I ".

I~1
~~

f'
I'

':: ~:
I :
1\
!:I:
I'
I ;

: \ .._--------------------_ ..
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Flee 1-800-875-U5ED

(313) 996·2300
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9·9

Tues., Wed .• & Fri. 9·6; Open Sat. 9-5

• bE
. . .•



:BcnOl-
NOVEHA to 5t .Mle May Ih8
SIClId heaIl 01Jesus be adoted
glonfllld, kMd, and preserved
!fYliuahoul !he world now and
forwW. SIcred HeeIt oI"us BUY
pray lor us. & .kids, WIner of IT. ~
mil1lCle8, pray lor us St.b:le, FIND ~ELL
IlIlper 01hi hopellu, IlflIl' lor IT. TRADeus.
Say !his ~ 9 tmes 8 day; brt IT.
lhlI 9fl day, ~1)Ur ~ W be
nwered. ~!IOIl must be

, promised.' MCH

IJll£ Family01Paul Moor woukl
Irlle to say 8 lpICiIllhank you to
the mllr¥ Inlrids and classmaleS
01 P~I YOIIr dlSjllay or real
Inendship and thoughtfulness
was &0 apprllC6ted and brought
mudl comb'! to us.

BlJ.Cl< & wh11l1 male eat SI1Cll
5129, Fowlerville. Reward.
{Sl7)223-3432.CLASSIFIED CAT· grey, ~ hair, male W11h
shaped !ai. sa. Illlllds medi-
ene. (313}m.6410------,

t ts.
Live itup th~ summer.

"..............- ..
•

·.'•
",··:.======::;:::;;;::::;::;::;==;;;::;;:;;::;;:;==::;;;:::::;;;:::;;:::;;;;=~.

$1~~S62 gzr'Y $11, 799*
NEW '94 --

R~Mlg,~
Drivers a1lba9, 5 9L V8. 8
foot box, automatic. power steering & brakes, air. sliding
rear window AMIFM stereo bodys,de moldIngs. ST pack·
age. deluxe 40120'40 cloth bench Stock 4'74728

Was
$18,932

: :. .

.~'!.!!!/!.r!?!!.!!;fTR!n!!~'!.~~E
.' . 31015 Grand River, Farmington Hills' . . until 9:00 P.M. '. .'.

'474·6750·p'tJ~ 1;10..II~jC. ,1(':~I"l;l,rlnt\ doc. f("('s r('hat('~ il""~lqn£"(l 10
df><)lcl Fxpllcs 7l·~·1 Prior S:I'CS f~lil(:llJ('et1.

15FT Smokera'llIt Bass CalCher, lII:
15 H.P., outbosrd, lX1IV mount w
trolIlllll molDr, grass, IIYll wet. :lIII:
$2200. (810)887-9886 Alter C)

~:iTri-1tJ11Bow RIder. l~p ~
Ti1, Inlier wlacc6ssories. Runs ~
Good $1500. (810)227-0487.
1973 17FT. Impenal, 115hp..
Merc. $22001besl. ffi
(313)878-22l)3. ~
1974 15FT. Seelvng fiberglass w
boat wArai1er & 70 K'. Johnson. lCll
$8DO. (810)889-2691. S
1982 1no SEASPRITE Bass & ~
Slo boa~ 9Ohp., at Ihll goodlll&,
near perfecl cond., $3800.
(810)227-39ai

SIMPLY THE BEST
When you're rea<&, for ultimate Kawasaki
performance, you're ready for the Ninja® ZX-l1.

• .4 stroke, liquid cooled In-Line Four engine
I DOHC, 16 valves
• Twin Ram Air Induc~on system
.1052cc
• Four .4Omm semi·downdra~ carbs
• Lightweight earn followers

Stop by your local Kawasaki dealer and
check out the sport bike king today,
'on oppra.oed Credit, $88 dealer !or deklfl1.JI/i:!lD4~ r(~',

< " "~.!..~~1.

4405 JACKSON RD, ANN ARBOR . -=~-
~Wln 769·9815 /1·800-825·5158 WE~

i9657s"", ASK FOR LARRY STEWART ~~om
Men... T~l wttJ, Fri lD-6

'lillI'S. 1IJ18' Sol. /(}4
e 199~ i(awo$oki MoIors Corp., U SA ~ weor a MIme! and oppropriate apparel.---
\ ~
Ii:

Thursday, June 30, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-13-0

Now Thru
. .July 1st

WALDECKER
In Brighton
Is Marking

Down
Used Vehicles ~

In Stock! ;

~
::Ill

* TRUCK VALUES * ~

91 GEO STORM GSI ~
4246A. . .... . ....... $7,990' ~
93 PONTIAC LeMANS 2 DR $ ;
8748A 7,490'
~~4N~c:.G.M~"D AM 2 DR, ,'7,990' ~

mn
~
m:::u

88 JEEP COMANCHE
Extra Clean 4655A ..•............. $3,990'
89 5·10 CAMARO $ •
One owner 4463A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,990
89 FORD RANGER ,
Low miles P1445A 7,990'
91 CEOTRACKERLSI4x4
Low miles P1485A S9,990'
92 S10 TAHOE $
6 cyl. P143BA...... ......... .. 8,290'
91 GMC SONOMA 4x4 $ ,
Loaded, extra-cab P1332A ....•.... 10,490
94 CHEVY SILVERADO EXTEND CAB
10,000 miles P1418 .. , ....•..• , .. 19,990'

91 DODGE DYNASTY $ ,
Low miles 4525A . .... .. , 8,990
92 CHEVY CORSICA , •
Low miles P1448B .. .. ... .. , 8,490
92 CHEVY CAVALIER RS 4 DR $8990'
Low miles P1436A ,

91 BUICK CENTURY $8990'Loaded PI501 ,

88 PONTIAC LeMANS 2 DR '3,290'
lII: One owner 80880A .

~ 87 DODGE SHADOW '4,290'fit Low miles 46178 .

9 91 FORD TEMPO GL 4 DR '5,990'
; 4539A .

~r.'9""l

92 PONTIAC GRAND AM $ • 6~
D: 90 BUICK SKYLARK Low miles. loaded P1498 . . . .10,990
~ Low miles 4350A •. , '6,990' 91 FORD T·BIRD mfit 91 FORD TAURUS GL Moon roor. loaded P1502 $10,990' ~
...
lCll P1457.. .. . .... ... . ...... . .. '6,990' 92 HONDA ACCORD LX '12 990' :Ill

91 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 DR Low miles P1492.. .. .,

; 8750A.. .. ... ......•.....•.. '6,490' ~~cJ~I~~~4~2eSAB.RE $11,990'
90 PONTIAC GRAND AM 2 DR 92 OLDS 88 ROYALE $
4176A. ....... .. .......... '6,490' One owner P1477 .... .12,990'
~~~~I~~.~~~~~~~.~ ~.~. '6,990' ~1~,1B~IE~.C~NTURY4 DR ~11,990'

"WHERE YOU GET RESUJ,.TS, NOT PROMISES"

CIt:
~
&I
~~~ y
; PONTIAC

&I@
~ BUICK

~ 1I!I)lOiCl1YM• Hi)l:)iOlYM
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;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, NEED boal Insurance?? We
have toe best CXlYeragll & besl
rates arou no' Please caJ Cobb-
Hall klsurance AgencIes lor your
no obllgal10n quoles._____ (517}54S \600, (810)685-1552,
aam·5pm, Men.-Fn.

Boats and
E~~nt

FourTrax® 300EX
Recommended only for expenenced "dellS 16 years a~d older

The 1994 FourTrax~ 300EX is the
biggest sport ATV Honda makes.
• Electric starter means faster, easier starts
• Four-stroke engine generates pOVverover a wide rpm range
• Simple-ta-operate reverse gear
• Triple diSC brakes for dependable stoPPing power
• Ergonomically deSigned rrdrng poslllon.
• Six-month transferable unlimited mileage warranty •

~HONDA
Come ride with 'US.

~Pa4 ,"-
4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR

169-9815/ 1-800-825-5158
ASK fOR PAUL BICKfORD

Mon., Tues., Wed., Frl. 1(k5
Thurs. t1l8; Sat. 10-4

'See dealer for details
on approved credit

'SelVlng
Mlcl>lgan With
inlegnry Since

1963·

BE A RESPONSIBLE RIDER Rerrember ATVs can be hazardous 10 operale FOI your safety never
carry passengers and never engage In slunl dnVlng Hooda recommends that all ATV nders 'a~e a
lIa nlng course and read the" owner's manuallhoroughly FOI salety or Ir",,,,n9 Inlormallon call the
ASIat , 800-447-4700

MagnaN.
Introducing the 1994 Honda Magna.'" Finally,
there's a custom motorcycle that performs as
good at a green light as it looks stopped at a
red one.

I Legendary DOHC gOO748cc Honda V-4 engine.
"10.8:1 compression ratio.
I Free-flowing 4-into·4 exhaust system.
I Low seat height, wHh detachable passenger seat.
165.2 inch wheelbase; 28 inch seat height.
'on approved credit, sea dealar lor details

~HONDA

.HU:
Come ride with US.

~~
--. ..... - &Q -

4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
769-9615/1·60G-625-5158
ASK FOR STEVE MARR

Man. Tues, Wed, Fn 1().6
Thurs tI/ 8, Sat 1().4

'S8/vlIlg
M,cIltgSn
With
Inregnty
SUI""
1963'

W£ACC£PT
VISA
MASTERCARD
AM£RICAN
EXPRESS
D/SCOV£R

JUNK aulos wanted Ask lor
loonle (810)227-1751 VI'lS

Construction,
Heavy EqUipment

STEVENSONIS

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482
CHEVROLET 3ai 911Q1ne, wl350
bUbo, $275 6 cyI, MS good,
$95. BuICk ~. w/400
bJrbo, $395 (517}546-734 7.
SElf empO'Joo mechaOl:: Call
lor estimeles Lonnie
(810)227·1751.

460 FORD engll'l9 & C6 aula
Irans., re001IdBble $150ibest
(810J8B7-0462.
WANTED 1980 or newer F-250
or F-350 4 wheel drT-ie lor ~.
(810)486-5307 (810)437·7305fit _w_

2 SELl ME YOUR CAR
VNl OR TRUCK

1982 Ihru 1989 Instanl cash
Please c:aJ1 Dale In LanSl/lg,
(517}342-6455, Sam 10 8pm
laIn nng we always answer

a~~~g~~
Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
1980 or Newer

Underwood Automotive

603 W Grand RlIIer
Bnghton, MI

313·227·0600

"Open Saturday" ~.,f/P
£/r;ro,f ~:YSLER PLYMOUTH

Choose From Over 75 Sharp
Suburban Trades!

(Si0) 476·7900
24315 Haggerty Road, Novi

between 10 Mile & Grand River
9 am - 9 pm Mon.-Fri., 9-4 Sat.OF NOVI MICHIGAN

$26400

1995 DODGE NEON
Fully eqUipped, Irke new,

Just 4 000 mllesl

$12495

1994 JEEP GRAND
1991 GEO METRO CHEROKEE LIMITED

Low miles. 81rcondilioOing CD, Iraller pkg Irke new

$26,500
15 Makes & Models

Priced to Wholesale 54995
1991 FORD
AEROSTAR
Family planned

1994 CHRYSLER TOWN 1992 DODGE DYNASTY
& COUNTRY Fullpower. eXIra cleanl

Like brand newl

1994 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

Full power, lealher bench

$23,500
1992 MAZDA

626 OX
5 speed, full power

57995
1992 CHRYSLER LeBARON

CONVERTIBLE
Whrte, V-6

511,995
1993 CONCORD

Just like newl

$16,495

--->--.11 •

1989 SeVILLE
Loaded lealher. lormal

roof, 28,000 miles

'92 RANGER
SUPERCAB XLT. 5
spd., 6 cyf., 11,000
miles, red & ready.
Save Thousands

'93 CHEOKEE
COUNTRY 4 DR,
loaded. full power

4x4, Must Sell,
Best Offer

'92 RANGER SUPERCAB
4x4 STX Auto., full power,
black beauty, roll bar wrth
lights, s:mply flaWless,low
miles, reduced 10 '13,495

Trucks

ReeleatlonaJ
VehicleS

1987 C~YSLER LeBaron. J:
cyI, loaded 1201<highway miea.;
$2500, runs grear .•
(810)735-7472. ::
1987 CORVETTE, red w.tlack'
convertible. Exc. alI1II., ~.
car. 50,000 miles. $16,900"
(810)231-3:m. '
1987 ESCORT GT, 2t,OOO milll~~
on reN englle ~ body,. tnllld~
WIndows, new plJn~ at.IS8, &
laIkJrg Blann system $25OOblsl'
~1~13tt '
1987 ESCORT GL 4 dr.4 sPllEld ••
stereo, clean. $1,200~:
(51~5810 after 6pm. .>
1987 ESCORT W8QOIl 57,OOd:
miles, rebuilt trans, axe. runmng.-:
$2.500. (517)548-4835. : ::

ClassiC
Vehicles

.
All. stereo, CO. Cruise. ABS •
dual alfbags power Windows, :
power locks I'll alloys sun •
rool 4 door. more :

.~ I NFl NIT I ..
'-'V DI Farmington Hills

Open Saturdays, S~les .. Senrice
24355I1WKTY IlGO (1tO)4n.2Z2G ·IUW.IO •. i 1iIWI11l1V1Il.

• RtQ".;:es 5J'XXl <:own (l(ll""ltrJ: r "S!l"'\()"'('l 0lJfl"et:: C'OClee SolS(! oltq .. UlI')(llet we & 1ctf'.s4!"
<lOll!' r roclWO"t. pl,l$ ap./)oub-e.a1~ 15 coo ....~es pet ) !',U l:1e per /"'lot tl"tfagt ill I'lCtpC()'l ..

..euee t..!S o::"....ort 1)".\ IS O()f oooog.a ec: '0 p...'J'as.e as; ItaSI e'la few of J:ly'MflS S224A Sub~"
IOCTPC ap~O"<iI l't"'oCe&."olxG- .....:::ogla, .... ha~::Ic~ E.J.A.oCesp~:s.aItS()lIus.tJ S.J."::~::I"
~'artttd a"top ~ ~e:: ..

. .
. .

'·D·lekSeott
'.B'UICK'

Mini Vans
1991 5-10 Che\y, extenOOd cab,
aUlD, air, crUISe, 1111,amllm
casselle, 2-10ne, $8500 ~~!!~~~~~~
(810)227-4082. =

LEASE OF THE MONTH
'94 Buick Le_Sab_~eCustom Sedan:

1992 FORD Ranger!Exlended
Cab, 42.000/miles, AMIFM
Cassat1e, Air, Green, $9,000
CaI aller 6pm {810)227-6338.
1992 FORD XL T F-150,
extended cab, 50,000 highway
miles, loaded, 302 V-8 auk>
wloverdnv9, exc cond $16000,
or besl oller. Call aher 7pm.
(517)548-5000

1982-1989 VANS WANTED,
ns lant cash Please call Dale
rl U1n~rg (517)342-6455
let II nll{l, we always answer

1987 PLYMOUTH Voyager,
burgundy, $4000lbest
{810)220-0204
1987 PLYMOU1H Voyager LE
~, loaded, hlQh mieage, lOOK
1Il11es. good shape. $3OOOi1les~
(810)437·2091 days or
(810l229-5431 eves. ~800 \ 6 dual a"bal(' ABS po"er

C''\en,thlng aluminum wht.ch
remOle kcylc" enlry. ranked .' he"
full IiillC \ lluc In -\mCflca b)
InrclllcholCL

1993 CHEVY S-10, Tahoe
Extended cab 28,000 miles
ExtJas (81019r00069 eves

'94 EXPLORER XLT 4
DR. Loaded, full
power, all under

10.000 miles Your
pick '21,995

1989 FORD Aeros\ar XL, 5
oassanger. 5 speed, V-S. ~J:b
71K miles, exe, $3995 firm
:313\97'·5709 (313)44S-0359
1991 PLYMOUTH VOYagllr, 7
)ElSS9l1{ler,V-S, aUi), wr, 52,000
nrles, wwanty, exe eond
~ (313J878{)568

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.
• MONDAY&

THURSDAY

l A TURDI Ay SALES 10-3OPEN Srt. ~' SERVICE 8-1
, .

200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH

(313) 453·4411'· 963-3025' OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED
·£.an~re lmd on 94 LeSabre CUllom Sedan W11~MSRP cf In501 f"ll parm"l IOIJ,mle I!CU!lly depos~ 01 1325 and
.$2UO~down p.afnenl1of a lnlal 01 S2614I):L.e alleaseo 51g11ng TOlar or J:) nonltl paYl'l1e."s IS SES70 Oplnn 10 p.Jrthase al le:ue"
erd for S13 10S Mleage (harge 0112' pel Ml'e lie' 33000 Lessee mslor EJ(m"e ww & u.e '" hcense I lie leel &;
,1SJ,a"tce eI'l3

'92 F150 XL T.
Loaded, full power,

3 to choose,
start in at s9995

'92 AEROSTAR
SPORT. Loaded,
Crimson Red, row
miles, Must Sell,

Best Offer

~
~~ .. Muscle Beach.:;~ '9~"n~~ This season, flex some real muscle'~ a~ on the water. Presenting the .

~ ~ aH-n~w, ~Il-pe!formance 1994.
~._) . ~~ III t srx, With Its sleek new::
"~-l$~"." ._ '4.. ~~, aquadynamic deck and hull deSign: :--tl_~ -'.~ -'. 'V" ~. ... and the cydone thrust a gnarly new· •

~., '. . 72hp. 650cc Rotax® poweTplant: :
twin Mikuni carbs. new air srrencer .
and high-performance tuned pipe,: :
it's mOVing so fast. we can't even: :
keep it In the showroom.

EVERYBODY'S DOltf tr
.Jf'fdud/e~~~4 ",..

:s.r-t"8 M<J.s"" ~11l1nt<gn1y Sinu 190J •
4405IACJ($ON RD. ANN AUOI

769.9815/1-800815·5158
A5I<'0I rut KWNSCHMlllJ.

Mon Tut'S W<'d Tn 10-6
Tho" 17//8 Sdr 10-4

wr ""'£!'TV/SA M,o,S7rRCoIRD MWUCoI\
rxrllIss DISCOVER

·"r,.,JI(!'tm~.:\i.8on-bIdtflnc "1i)Ql~(I'f1'''I(.

77
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fa SUPEmOR
SPECIALS

MAzeA RX7 GXL - '91 OLDS CUTLASS
~ht red. 2 plus 2, 5 SUPREME

, power sunroof. lull CONVERTIBLE
power. only 38k mllos Loadoct Lealher Black
WAS '13,900 NOW '14,900'10,777

'~OlDS ACHIEVA 5
SUBARU GL 4 DR. 2dr 3 3 V-6~wor p ...at,
SEDAN AUlo. air, bu .on'y
sloreo, power steorlng, '11,900
b.udgot buy '111CHRYSLER NEW
TOYOTA CAMRY LE 4 YORKER
DR. - V6. luxury sedan. Loadod.only56.000 mile'

burgandy11k miles. bOlgG melalhc. $10,500cloth Inl • lull power WAS
'19,450 NOW '16,999 '112CHEVY K5 SPORT
WOW I BLAZER

VOLVO 240 GL WAGON
Loaded.or8 22.001M~ o'1le OIl\'

- AUlo. air, stereo, full '20,900
power WAS '4.995 NOW '07 OLDS CIERA WAGON
'3,777 V-6 fullJ;'WS'o8o.eats
VOLVO 740 GL • Luxury

btJrgan 70 m,",

sedan. auto air steroo, '4995
power sloo"ng & brakos, '113CADilLAC TOURING
9unrool WAS '17 100 SEDAN
NOW '14,433 Rod Loaded.22,000 mIDS

VOLVO 745 TURBO '23,900
WAGON - Black beauly

92 GMC SONOMA SLEBulo I 81f. stereo/cassette
WAS '9,99!> NOW '7,777 PICK UP

s spd,alr. ""'" bll CMSO rod
VW CABRIOLET· 1 01 a '8495kindl Only SOk mIles,
while w/clolh Intonor

82 fORD RANGER SUPO! enNone loner, HURRYI
50;><1 .. , b~,""," ..... ooly

MAZDA CAB PLUS 14 000 ml"e, I'Q't brown

PICKUP - Aulo trons, '10,900
sterao new car trade '91 CADILLAC SEDANWAS '7,995 NOW '6,500 DEVILLE

SUZUKI SWIFT 2 DR
LoadedWIl,IO only34 000 miles

HATCHBACK - 5 spd '15,900
trans, A STEAL AT

'9t BUICK GRAND'3.595
SPORT4x4

TOYOTA 4RUNNER SRs LoadedSlack,oofy 4I 000 Mile'
4 DR. 4x4 • Burgundy '12,900w/{lrey cloth, rare 5 spd
t,ans '92 BUICK PARK AVE
TOYOTA CAMRY 4 OR. loaded leatMr toa! oO'y

LE - Aor, slerao, new car '16,900trade WAS '5,995 NOW
'3,777 '02 SAFARI EXTENDED

LEGEND L
AllwIloel et1ve,I,,,rr, P'9 'u' PO"",

ACURA R. a.r, Oukhdoo .. 0\ loal

1 Luxury sedan, '15,900leather. sunrool,

r ,peerl while, 40k 'IU PLYMOUTH GRAND
mlle9, tull power VOYAGER
WAS '22,750 V-6 loaded,only 46000 miles
NOW't9,995 Igt brown

'11,900
SUPERIOR

OIDS-CADIllAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W G RIVER

BRIGHTON
227·1100

I,
\
I

'\

1969 CHRYSLER La~dau MarlI 1991 CHRYSLER leBaron
Cross Ed'bOn, baded, 1 owner, ronvertlble, 43 000 miles, exc.
non smoker, exc cond, saarfJCEl rond power sleennll/brake51
$nootesl, (810)685-8833 WIndows, aUilma!c, air, arMm

~~~~~~~~~ 1969 ESCORT LX 38.000 mias stereo, $9995 (313)449-2828,
.,.., aulo, llJr, exc oond $3,900 ask lor Kamrvl<Jm
1987 MERCURY SalJe wagM (517)54&S863 1991 EAGLE Talon TSI All
AI power, at, aiMm cassane, ~"·I did d I 111
cruISe, ti~ I,gage ra::k, n,400 1969 ESCORT GT , 5 speed, air, 111'""" nve, 09 e, ea er

Ies looks I lie low J~ Intenor, diSk, secunty alarm.
ml ,runs I new, slereo Iaj)l, new Ires, mo=, $12,500 (810)220-1303
$4,200 (810)227·1680 wry good cond ongll1al owoor =-;-;;~::':-;::-':--:-:--:--:-
';"198';"7!"'"":"MON":"""TE=-""Carlo""-~SS""""'Aero"--$3,700, (810)227 3238 1991 ESCORT LX, 4 dr, 5
Coupe, aveIy 3\'allable option. ~:--::==-;::-_-::::-:= speed, 51K. ioa<le<l, exe. cond,
37,000 miles, $10,000 1989 ESCORT POlly 75,000 $5m'besL (810)6325907
.:..,(8,..,.10~)229-..,..,.,.5.,."27,="8,..,.,..,,...,-~~~miles, red, IIghway mIles, eTC
1987 ~USTANG hatchback, cond $3,500 (810)G32~7
looks grea~ fUrlS greal 4 cyl, 5 1989 FORD Probe exe. cood,
s pee d, $ 2 700/ b e s I, AC, aJann, 40K m~es, $6000,
.:..(8~10.:,-)229-~2934==~,",,",=,_~ .:..,(8..,..10.:..l220-3=.".75-::9,....---=~,....-...,.
1988 CHEVROLET Sprrnt, 1989 FOfID EscoIt RediGray, 4
37,000 aClUal miles $2400 SIlged, good cond $1700,besl
(517)540-1341 leave m9SS~ (810l229-6047
1988 CH E VA OLE T S prln I ':"'1989~HON:":'::':'::::D7'A-=CMC,....-S::7I,-::2~~:-,-red-:-,
37,000 miles $2,100 ()( besl Alpne slalOO sySlllm, CO AslIrrg
offer (517)540-1341 Pay-ofl, $6700 (810)437{)652
19Ba COUGAR LS 70,000 1989 HONDA kcord lXJ, aI
hlQhway mdes, 1oOOed, Cl1.nsa, op~ons Exc cond 120,000
air, stereo, black, exc cond mias Onglnal owner $4,990
S5,9OOIllesl 1810l349-a655 (810)229-5a52.
1988 COUGAR, Sllwr, Ioa<led, ':"'1989:-:7--=0lD=-==SMOB:-:-=-::-:LE-::-:0eI:-:-ta-::Ba~4
$2900/be51 Call Brian door,loaded, great cond AskHlg
(517)223-9687 $4200 (517)223-9496
1988 DODGE 0100, au1O, air, 1989 SUNDANCE AJr, auto,
64,000 miles, exc cond, $4995 amlfm cassella, greal car
(810)344·4688 wOlk or $2,9:Xl (810)229-1937
(810)684-0033 home 1989 TA~US L AJr, 4 dOOl,
1968 ESCOflT Pony, 5 spd, aukl G = Extra clean
66,000 miles, newer nms, exe. Runs exe. (810)437-3113
cood $23()(lIOOs1 (810}684-6740 1989 TOYOTA Terce! AUla, air,
1988 FORO MJSlang, LJmrted ami1m cassane, 4Ompg, IIk8
E<i1loo, wf2.3 L mo~ 68,000 bra n d new $ 4 ,45 0
miles $4000 (810)2274642 (517)54Wl95
1988 FORD Crown Victoria ""'l990~"::'FOR=O-P=-robe""'-""LX"""""'Wh-'le-• ....... ~~~~~~~----.
Wagon V-a. badeo', whlle..tJlue V-6. Auto, iIlr, sunroof ASS
$5,&:xl (810)227-4583 loaded 63,000 miles $6,700
1988 FORD Escort GT Simrool, (810)227-8480 after 6pm
Mled ~, lllr new tres, 1990 FORD FesllVa 54,000
87,000 highway miles miles Good cond $2500
$32OO.tlesl (810)347-6283 (810)437'{)149
1988 I.4USTANG LX. 4 cycinder, ""'190':'90"'---,r.I'""U'""S:':=T""'AN'-G-c-on-v-en-lb-le-,
auto, 29,000 onglOtlal mias, exc centenmal year, (81Ol229-6892,
cood , anv1m ~ air, new 1l'llS, Days (313)684<1673 Eves
$4900 (313)34 -2212 after Gpm 1990 STORM GSI Red, baded
1968 ~US TANG LX, 2 3L, 5 $4200 (517)54S-8f£4
speed, sunroof, new Ilres, 1990 THUNDERBIRD Loaded
126,000 miles, good cond
$l,5OOIbesl (810l229-24n EXlended warranty available

$6200 (810)684-2780
1988 PONTIAC Bonnaville,
wMe, erta dean. exe. cond,
$4500 (810)48&3943

~ ~ • ~ • , • , • , • I I
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AutOlOObiles
Over $11000

Lasco 4TH OF JULY
FORD· CHRYSLER

EARLY OEAOUNES
11le7OLDS DELTA6Il Fuly Monday Buyers Directory,foadsd one O'M'ler, ..howroom PlIlCkney, Hartland, FooMer·new, 67,000 m~6S

Owen Rd. • Fenton vile ~ng Guides, Pile-
kiley, rtland, Fowle!vllie

810-629-2255 Buyecs DtractHy. Wednes-

1992 MERCOOY Grand MarquIS, dat ~r9C1Oly, Sou1h
~oo lII1d Ibne-V-8, loaded w/dual air beg, 0WI1 ConnecbOn deadlnesIo1ad<. FIolIda car, 6,000 m,les, wil be Thursday. JIJ'\9 30 at

$13,500 (810)486-4033 3:3Op'n
1992 MERC~Y Couiar LS, Monday Green Sheel and1oOOed, 16,000 miles, 11,000
(810)343{l361 aIler 5pm Wednesday Green Shea\ WIll

1992 SATURN SC 5 speed,
be Fnday, ~ly 1 at 3'3Opm

1985 PONT lAC Grand Am '4
cylinder, 5 speed, $700.
(517)54&7300

'93 TAURUS GL.
Loaded,6to

choose, starting
at 510,995

1983 OLOS 88 Runs greal
$8OO.best (810l231-3760
1984 CAMARO, runs me, roods
brakes, $600 or best
(810)348-0089

1985 SMAI..l Maro,ulS, 6 COiIlndE!!,
loaded, for parts $400Jbesl,
(517)546-W1i6 •
1986 BUICK, 1501< plus m!,
lebult eng 100, traIlS, $850. 1984
Tempo, $700 (517)546-4928 :

,

1988 THUNDERBIRD. Alarm
auto locking doors, power
windows, power seats, au10 slart.
$5500/besl. (517)546·7100
(517)548-5857

1991 FORD Escon Wagon Exc
cond., 1 owner. $5400
(313)534-3250 01 (81014n-4751
1991 FORD 'faUNS Gl. very
clean. AC, loaded, $6800,
(313l87~2.

1992 HONDA CIVic Cx. red,
amtfm casslll18, 60,000 miles
$7,200 (517)548-5439

1989 CHEVY CavallBr 4 dr
Auto, at, Cll.Jlsa, cassane, looks
& runs great $1,900
(517)548-38 19

Lasco
FORD· CHRYSLER

1993 ECONOLINE 350 15
passenger van r heal &
alt, lully loaded

Owen Rd. • Fenton
810·629·2255

1992 Io£RCIJW Gmnd MarQUIS,
Ille new, 35,000 miles, $11,900,
(810)632·7332 1984 CHEVY ~aJl!'!ce, 350

engine. $.500 (517)546-7449
1984 HONDA At:axd, 2 dr hald1
back, runs great, very good
cond, $950 (81 0)437-U25
1984 OlDS, 91,000 miles, 6
eydlnder, runs grea~ some rusl
New bnlkes hres & shocks.
Good sate car $975
(810)4n-6447

1986 CHEVY CelOOllly w~,
V-G, runs, $450/besl.
(517)548-9147. •
1986 OOOGE Lancer, 5 ~
bllbo. 4 dr. hald1, $~t
ollef. (810)220-0554 after 6pm
1986 FORD Escort GrB'f, 4 d!,
alllO, Iigh mileage, WIY reiablll.
$1,000 or basI. (517)546-7551"
1986 NlSSAN, good cond., $6QO
or basI offer. Call (313)878-2464.
1986 OLDSM081LE Cutiass
CruISer Exe. 1I'llnspOI1atlOn, W$l1
maintained. $750/besl.
(517)548-5903

'87 COROLLA SR5.
Auto.,ale, simply

flawless 62,000 miles.
Must sell, best offer

1991 GRAND Am LE 4 dr AuIO,
BIT, fu'~ loaded. E!Yl)lne.Quad 4
$7,lIO<l.blst (810)669-4985
1991 PONTIAC LeMans 4 dr
$5,300 Aukl., low mileage, exc
cond (810)229-5715

Lasco
FORD • CHRYSLER

"'aa 0l.DS CUSTOM CRUISER
WAGON ""I!y loa<Iod 0"" owner,
.howrrom !'Ie" 54 000 m~M

Owen Rd. • Fenton
810·629·2255

'88 PORSHE 9245. 5
spd., fUll power, 52,000

miles, black beauty,
simply flawless, Must

Sel1. Best Offer

Brighton Ford·Mercury
81Q.227·1171

Lasco
FORD· CHRYSLER

1992MERCURY G MARQUIS
LS Ono ownor, loadod.IBalhor.
~ke new, 31 000 milos

Owen Rd. • Fenton
810·629-2255

1991 PONTIAC Flreblrd Formula,
50 aulo, new tires/mufflers,
55,00:1 hlQhway miles, $9500
(810)348-7227.

Lasco
FORD· CHRYSLER

1988 MERC. SABLE
LS. Loaded, leather.
'4995.00.
Owen Rd.• Fenton

810-629-2255

Lasco
FORD· CHRYSLER

1988 CHEVY SUBURBAN
350 VB aulo, ale, one O\loTlSr,
all m Bin records
Owen Rd. • Fenton

810-629-2255

Lasco
FORD· CHRYSLER

1991 MERC. G
MARQUIS One owner,
great shape, full power

Owen Rd. • Fenton
810·629-2255

AulO1'1lGblles
Under $1,000

Lasco
FORD· CHRYSLER

19B9 CHf::VY
CORSICA LTZ. Full
power, one owner
Owen Rd. • Fenton

810·629·2255

'92 STEALTH AT.
TWin turtlo, all wheel
dnve, lealher, 22,000

miles. lady dnven,
Must Sell, Best Offer

'89 MARK VII.
Loaded, super sharp,
runs great, Must See.

Reduced to '9995

Lasco
FORD· CHRYSLER

1991 BUICK REGAL
LTO Full power, leather
seats, one owner

Owen Rd. • Fenton
810·629-2255

'93 T·SIRD LX.
Loaded, 5 to

choose, starting at
59995

1986 OI..DS CalaJs, 4 door, IrclIl
wheel drive, $600
(810)229-5088,
1987 CHEVY Nova. Silver, 4 dr.,
man ual, an, good co ndltlOn.
$1,000 or besl (517)540-7551,
1987 FORO TatJlUS, $900. Many
miles, runs strong. Eves
(313)426-1414.

Lasco
FORD· CHRYSLER

1993TAURUSWAGON
FUllyIoadod,8 passenger,
27,000 miles '14,495 00

Owen Rd. • Fenton
810-629-2255

All phases rem ode! k1leoorl
exlerlor. 15yrs. exp Free
esnmal9S (810)889-2149 •
INTERIOR'ex Ieror Spray !rush
& roI 15yrs exp. Ff99 estmal9S
(810)889-2149

\

'93 ESCORT
GT's. Loaded,S

to choose,
starting at $8995

Lasco
FORD· CHRYSLER

LEBARONCONVERTIBLES
310 chaosofrom $'a'1<og el
'13,995

Owen Rd. • Fenton
810·629·2255

WE HAVE MORE CARS~ TRUCKSt AND VANS THAN ANYONE.
380 NEW 194 UNITS AVAILABLE

,--~./~ Don't You Buy No
Whimpy Truck
• 4x41s.1 Ton Diesels
Dumps • Stake Trucks

V-l0 Pickups 4 to Choose From
Extended Cabs

If You Need It We Have It

34 RAM PICKUPS 49 NEW MINIVANS
l!!~~~~ To Choose From!~~~~~ii~ In Stock and

Priced Right!

27 DAKOTAS

5 CONVERSION VANS 17 NEONS
Starting At

~$·22/495
In Stock

and Priced
Right!

WRANGLERS & CHEROKEES
~-~;o,

;0

35 To Choose From! 19To Choose From!
1994 is the last year for 7 year, 70,000 mile factory warranties

I
I,,~
!

1991 DODGE STEALTH RT. TURBO TripleBlackRare Only $19,995
1990 Dodge Corawn, 1 owner, air, V6, p/windows
1990 Dodge Dokota, #4991503, long bed, 20,000 ml
1985 Chevy S·lO Blazer 4x4, Tahoe, red ..
1983 Ford Crown VIe Wagon, Family SpeCial, #4331476, air, V8
1988 Ford Escott, #3981448, aufo ,.,. ,.
1993 Dodge Coravan, #4130677, low ml, blue, loaded New 122.800
1993 Eagle VIson ESI, #4140560, 8,000 mi., loaded New '22,400
1991Dodge Stealth RTTurbo, New 132,000 .. , . . .. . ... . . . .
1989 Dodge Daytona, brighl blue, nicely equipped, auto.
1989 Plymouth Voyager, 7 pass , turbo, nicely equipped
1991 Dodge Shadow ConvertIble, stock #5110025 ..
1993 Jeep Cherokee Umlted, loaded, leather, #4991493

1988 Dodge Rom 0150 Pickup, #3180651 . .. .'7195
1990 Dodge Rom 150 Pickup SE, #4100448 . •... . '6195
1989 Dodge Dakota, #31904, V6, 5 spd. .'6195
1988 GMC S15 Pickup, #4981463, SAVE . . . .. ....•. . '3995
1991 Ford Ranger Ext. Cab 4x4, #4310502 .. .. ,'n,495
1986 Ford Ranger PIckup 4x4, #3360058. cop, great shape •..... '5995
1984 Dodge 1/2 Ton 4x4, V6, lopper, C1r, Best Buyl ..... SAVE
1993 Dodge Caravon, #3991390, Program vehicle .. . .. ., .115,995
1993 Pfymouth Voyager, #4991467, factory warranty. . . .... 115,995
1993 Dodge Coravan, #3991375, loaded .. .., . . . . . .. '15,995
19% Chevy Coupe, clean, Texas cor, summer cruiSing fun, must see .CollFor Low PrIce'
1993 Dodge Coravon SE. #4991466 .. ,. ."" ..... ,.", ..•. ".. .,.,.,., .• '14,875

. Only '8990
'8195
'3995

.... '1295
.... '2395

Only '16,895
'Only '17,885
.Only'19,995

.. ,'4250
'5995
.'5995

'24,495
r

"
r
I

"-
Chrysler· Plymouth · Dodge .Jeep· Eagle

OPEN MON, - FRI. 9AM-8PM

/~ i
, ..... J. ..



prices guaranteed Wednesday. June 29 thru Tuesday. July 5, 1994. I
" :' '. 'i ~ 'I 12311. DET • PAG~ 1 '29/94

With Super Values &
FREE WORKSHOPS
at the times shown below on

July 2,3 & 4:
Doors & Locksets Noon
Ceramic Tile 1 pm
Rag painting 2 pm
Air Tool Demo 3 pm

Don't miss our 4th of July
How-to workshopS!

CHARCOAL
GRILL
• 187 sq. In. cookIng area.
• Dual upper and lower

draft controls. 1810<1

1688
61·STAINED

R IN CHAIR PICNIC TABLE
• Low back desIgn. f1G140 • Easy to assemble. ,9150,6

544 a9"
PVC CHAISE LOUNGE ~
, 7 6 ·36 posItIons. ',§~

• Folds for easy storage ...~
WHILE & portability. ~~

QUANTITIES . . < ' .. ~~

.. -0..~~~,~~~~ ~ - "'"~,,,, ~~ .....*'"' ~ ~~...... ~ .
"~,,,,, "~,,\ ~ ~,~,~ ~~~::-..,~"U.-- ~ ''''''.................. ~~''''~"...., ",,---~t:!J. /r...-~'" ~ 1---__ ....;;;;""..;;"'--1 .'

";"~~'B,UILDERS
&'SDUARE@ ,'11-.. '". .' ., ----:::=....!!!!.~

3 PC. COOLER SET
• Includes 56 and 10 qt. Ice

chests,112 gallon pitcher.
t175901 26

~-M:.. .. u.i:i:'
lrNTERIWAnce

MAlI
lOWVOlTA~'lI

ti~W'~lfER
• ~~adtoherproOf 12,voltor cable and
automatIc plug.ln

249'

1eta I
ndle

i
rtter.
,d,

•

3b\e

•,
,
)

•



AIR TOOL·
DEMONSTRATION

Find out how to get the most
from air powered tools.

3pm
saturday, July 2
Sunday, July 3
Monday, July 4

L-..::=:::""""':::::
VARIABLE SPEED I:

RBITAl ;:
ACTION I

JIGSAW (I
• Powerful 3.5 amp motor in
• 4-p05ltlon orbital action for t'

smooth cutting In various
matenals #604200

AIR STATION
INFLATOR j
• 3 3 amps/120 volts/120 PSI ;}

pressure capacity 'f ..
• Accurate, bUllt'ln pressure K<gauge • >

• Powerful and fast air source ~~ ,
for inflating tires, rafts, etc. ~

• Includes 3 Inflation nozzle, '" ,6~1~""
3/8" 1A SHEET 1 H.P. VARIABLE SPEED

~ INfiNITE JNISHJNG ROUTER JIG SAW ~II

~~,' ~ SPEED LOCK ANDER • Routes, grooves, tnms • 22 ampand decorates In • Two POSitIonshoe .. ,
~ VSR DRILL • High speed orbital wood, plastiC and slides forward to / .

action for fast matenal composItion reduce splmtenng fOrI • Powerful 3 0 amp removal and smooth • Includes 2 wrenChes, fine cutting, back for '

b
motor #7190 finlshmg #744B Y4" collet #7604 bevel cut #7548

3494 3595 1

~

3/8" Yo SHEET ' % HP VARIABLE ~

REVERSIBLE FINISHING ' '; ~'" '. SPEED JIG SAW
TWO SPEED SANDER rr~~ ·~1,fm", BO~32<lO

j•DRILL • HIgh speed orbital \ r-:::: .' W>lIer support guide '1action for fast matenal I 1 Improves accuracy &• 2 speed low for removal and smooth ' : blade lifednvlng screws, high finishing #7441 . ~ iffi • Electromc vanablefor dnllmg #9045
I, "r,~" ~~ed

3051 c,~)c~ 3622
'w' INFINITE 7" 3/4 H.P. 7Y4"/2 H.P.
SPEED LOCK SANDER! CIRCULAR SAW
VSR DRILL POLISHER • 5300 rpm, 9 amps

• Compact lightweight1·Powerful 3 0 amp • 2 speeds fOr deSIgn for comfOrtmotor hlgh·speed sanding Easy bevel and depth• Tnple gear reductIOn low speed pOliShing adjustments #735Bfor high torQue #7254 #9531

14 PC. PRECISION
DRILL BIT SET
~ High speed steel bits for

metal, wood and plastiC
m562

14 PC. BULLET
DRILL BIT SET
• 8ft sizes embOssed In case

tor easy IdentifiCatiOn
t14353

731," 24 TOOTH
SAW BLADE
• Stays sharp uo to 50 times

10rlger than steel saw
blades
#6H37

7Y," 24 TOOTH
CARBIDE
SAW BLADE
• Excellent all·purpose blade

~n737

10" 32 TOOTH
PIRANHA CARBIDE
SAW BLADE
• 32 carbide teeth stay Sharp

up to 50 times longer
~73 740

COIIYU1EllT
STORm
WE

flEW lIT
DESIGN IDEAL

MITER SA.
IIADE
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PIONEER
SWING SET
• Includes plan and guide, swing

seats and chain, and iron man rmgs.
t--rr-=:::-:::::::::------~ •Frame braces and brackets-hardware kit.TRAPEZE

BAR
• Made from 1"

galvanized tubing

PLAY
HANDLES 597• Easy·to·lnstall sturdy

polyethylene. #NE4410

STEERING
WHEEL
• Includes

hardware.

99*
.",." ~ • D,IS"lInd'" l.mDeror Slid •.

SAFETY
SEAT SWING
• Two 58" lengths

of chain

. -- - --
Put one together this weekend! '

TEDDY BEAR 2 7SWING
• Safety harness, 49

hardware iM 4416

SCOUT PLUS SWING SET
• Includes plan and guide, swing seats

and chain and trapeze bar.
~ame braces and brackets-hardware kit~79 TWO DESIGNS!

Does not Include lumber
~NE4422 or merry·go·round.

EZ~RYDER SWING SET

6299 ·ma~gJf~~~n
treated

'NE"90 yellow
pine.

RENEGADE MUSTANG PLUS KIT
• The Rustler's dimensions are 16'x15'x8'.
• The Renegade"s dimensions are 12'x18'x10'

r==--"~------. slsh deSIgn

7
scan be alter;~~~ f~~~~~s~erSjons.

Does not include lumber I

!N£441~ slide or turbo slide.

MERRV-GO-ROUND

7699 ·Includes

~ ~~mponents
for qUick

mE4475 assembly.

8 FT. COOL WAVE SLIDE

'-<' --..-.....$75 8 FT I1!ill
"fo<E4575 mill r--------, SKYFORT KIT

~1Al~=~==:;~ l;~~ • InclUdes plans and gUide, hardwood dowels,
climbIng rope and pirates' ladder

• Multi-color vinyl roof and hardware kIt

129~NE'49l7 TWO DESIGNS!
." Does not include

'--- --1 lumber or slide.

TURBO TUBE SLIDE

38995 ·Fade
resistant
1/4" high

.fo<' ~05 denSity
polyethylene.

4·IN·HAND ','
811 RASP
• Tool that is really

4flles In 1.

22 OZ, FIBERGlASS
CLAW HAMMER
• Premium hammer

WI Permabond<
handle.

MULTI·TIP STRAICHTJAW ADJUSTABLE
SCREWDRIVER PLIERS 8u WRENCH
• InclUdes8 tips that • Locks on Instantly, • Adjusts for

store In handle. releases qUIckly. maximum
versatility.

1050 11861154 1357 721
YOUR CHOICE

q7R .AC18V .R21OCV #Mll2l3R ;21860

,.,
J
:1

~
8" TAPING
KNIFE
• lightweight.

~
1

~'-:-rrn~...,'-.
-,~~~iiil ~~,..,..

t::::::=:::::::::::::~.-:~~.,A::LU=-M~IN~UM~P~OL~E-CE.AM."LEN:"-T-~1~41-=rMA::::H=O=GA=NY~ECO~N~O BEST DIECASTHANDLE 1411 HEAVYDUlY
SANDER HEAD TROWEL WOOD FLOAT TUBE CUnER TUBE CUnER PUt SAW PIPE WRENCH
• Cast aluminum • Stud welded • Made from ffnest • '/a" to 1'/8" capacity. • Alloy steel cutter • Unbreakable • Cast handle
• 48"X9'NX3'h': blade. mahogany.. Retractable blade. wheel and reamer aluminum handle

88~.~"O69~"29~."64~w, 12~~10~,~,20~~
I:AdJustable' ]

6" MINI-BAR
CLAMP
• Strong, light, fast.
• Canbe used with 1 hand.

WOODWORKER
VISE
• 6·112" jaw WIdth, 4,112'

maximum opening.

14~~
2411 STEEL BAR
CLAMP1211 ADJUSTABLE

HANDSCREW
• Quickly adjusts to any

desired opening.

175.~ 100546

~,h • .;..... ~

I.



I lid .•• fl'rst 1-'0,II Wlul~, ' I i.'I., IlL

.~~p.~~~~.~
FREE custom
plans for
decks and
garagesl
Our professional
project planners
can produce a
customized:
• Plan View
• 3-D View
• Materials List
• Post Layout
• Framing

Layout

~

• Cost estimate
~ for your next
~ deck or garage

project. It takes
only a few min-
utes to get your
project off to a
fast start With
custom plans.

Custom
deck options
• Freestanding

or attached
• Single or

multiple decks
• Deck height

and direction
• Step locations
• In-ground or

pier fOotings
• Options from

in-stock
materials

Custom
garage options
• Single or

multiple car
garages

• Roof and wall
height

• Garage door
location
and size

• Entry door
location
and size

• Window loca·
tion and size

• Roofing and
siding styles

e Options from
in-stock
materials

There'S no easier
way to plan it.

FREE delivery
service is
available.
(Purchase and
mileage limits
apply. See store
for details,)

'ACE 41 • DEl • #2511

A. PREMIUM
DOWELED CLASSIC
SPINDLE

239
B. PREMIUM
DOWELED CLASSIC

, " i . DELUXE SPINDLE '
~~~~ I:jl~'; .,1"': I.!, 299

i'~j: • 1.{ 'I"*\·...tr~1 /. >4 ~

A. V-GRODVE
DECK POST

'624
4X4

B. DOG-EARED
TREATED POST :',

997
4x4·9'

C. TREATED COLONIAL
TURNED POST

249~4.96'

TREATED
STEP STRINGERS

3·STEP 2x2x42

599 ~77e ~ 349~XB

;
"

1
DOG EARED TREATED
FENCE PANEL

23
99

6'XB'

TREATED
SHADOWBOX FENCE

3795
6'XB'

TREATED FRENCH GOTHIC
PICKET FENCE

1695
42"XB'

TREATED FRENCH GOTHIC
FENCE PANEL

3495
618

STANDARD TREATED
LATTICE

449
HEAVY TREATED
LATTICE

1497
4MB2xB

STANDARD
TREATED
LAnlCE
• Glued and stapled.

75
4x8
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97t..'A'

VftaHune'
PINE NUGGETS
• Gives dramatic landscaping

effects and beautifies
hard·to·decorate areas.

2~?~·~
MIRACLE·GRO
PLANT FOOD
• Water soluble

plant fOod. 633• Cood for
use on all
vegetables, 5 LB.
flowers, etc. BOX

NO-CLOG·2
GARDEN & LAWN
FEEDER 9
• Includes 771 lb. of

Mfracll'·Cro.

HOME PEST
CONTROL WITH SPRAYER
• Safeand effective Indoors.
• Time released control.
• Controls common Insects, Including

ants, brown dog ticks, clover mites,
criCkets, earwigs, fleas, silverfish,
spiders and more.

DURSBAN
GRANULES
• Effective on ants and other

surface feeding Insects.

6~?·."'#850101

44 HOME PEST CONTROL
LIQUID EDGER
• Killsunwanted vegetation

along driveways, sidewalks
and fences.

397
1 GAllON
i8S0EOGER

::-_.~ ~~
~...;;...

~,'

5% DIAZINON
GRANULES
• Controls Insects in turf

and vegetable gardens.

6~?B.",
IB50S0Z1

1 GAltON
JBSOHPE5T

\':ilI!lImt~.tIw_.'lI'td.J.c...e:'lIIl~~1I ~

""w.".w-.Io. """"""""'''''' .... ""r...

3!~
eORIHO TOTAL
FLEA CONTROL
• Kills adult and pre-adUlt fleas,
• Controls relnfestation

fOr 210 days wIth vIgren:"

"'~"'/: .' I" III' II"""'-C-=':-Cl-' ,I .', " ',1
Dr'nftO(1 .,.~ 1047 tmI~ 1047

58.4 OZ. "-- __ @-/58.40Z.

SPEORACIDE® SPEORACIDE®
DIAZINON SPRAY DURSBAN SPRAY
• Kills over 105 different Insects. • Effective barrier to most
• Dependable pretectI/on from home invading insects.

damaging grubs. '10400B • Effective indoors and out.
#10600B

--- ...-...-- .----...- ..- ---OUR SELEOION INCLUDES
SOLUTIONS FOR

EVERYTHING FROM MEALY
BUGS TO WEEDS.

't~l(.'''''-1 J, t.1rl
lIZ.IlW',I' ..... ,..1

2~,~
1Z0Z.
CAN

~ ........... ...

3~.~
S01TlE

e DRIHO KLEEN.Up®
WEED & GRASS KILLER
• systemic action kills

unwanted weeds & grasses.
• Ready to use.

dJohnson l:!:!J!}2

ANT & ROACH
KILLER
• Country

fresh scent.
• Kills on contact.

SPEORACIDE®
GRASS & WEED KILLER
• With XLCTM for 24-hour kill.
• Able to reseed treated areas

In 48 hours. '561008

"'~I-I--<:i~iErll==="'" e= ORTHO
-==~ HI·POWER

INDOOR INSECT
FOGGER
• Easy·to·use, do-It·

yourself pest control.
• Kills: roaches, spiders,

adult and pre·adult fleas.

73!CAft
3 PACK

2~!BAG
==ORIHO
SEVIN 5 DUST
• For garden: kills bugs, beetles

and worms on vegetables.
• For pets: kilfs fleas & ticks.

r 1'011\1\\1 5011
~---\\fttl\ j-ILf11e

VftaHune
POTTING SOIL
• ScIentifically blended

formulatIon.
- -- - - - - - --- - - - --

20 LB. BAG 40 LB.QAG

WtaH~
TOP SOIL
• Enriches & beautifies any lawn.
• 100% organic.

497 274
6 CU. FT. CONTRAaOR'S 4 CU. FT. HOMEOWNER'S
WHEELBARROW WHEELBARROW
• 2 ply pneumatIc tIre. • Seamless polyethylene tray:
• Seamless steel tray. • Enamel ffnlsh.

~~~ ~C~?:JI:;S;~~
997 TENSION GRASS SHEARS HEDGE SHEARS HEDGE SHEARS

• Adjusts to • Steelhandleswith • Ideal for

c'WSHOPPER WORK SEAT ~OU(jHbiRlfDEtRNLA~~ CART ~~~~~~~ss 1320. ~~~'~~l~gf~~~d1731 W~~~edge 3447
• Holds tools and accessorIes. 4.5 cu C 00 capac'T' • large foam fOrcutting trImming.
• Easesback strain. '5400 • Durable construction. moo 12 handgrips. ,7on large branc~es. .3S4·9T #H36920

CUSHIONED
HAND TOOLS
• Hardwood 397handles

With vinyl YOUR
cushion. .684/SntS/9 CHOICE

I
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NO PAYMENTS
INTEREST

FOR 90 DAYS ONALL TRAOORS
90 DAYSSAMEASCASHON All TRACTORSIWith your Builders square creolt Clrd
sub;eet to credit approval Minimum purchase Is $700 If balance Is paid wlthln
the 3 month period finance charges will be walvell. If not finance charges will
be assessed from the date of purchase at a rate of 21% APR on balances up to
$1000 <12 go/,APRon any remaining balance over $1 0001 Minimum finance
Ch'arge 501: This offer applies to Builders Square tractor purchases only
Not valid With ani other offer Offer expires 7/15/94

F tI'!r:.r:I;!' I
.i; .:1

Factory engine
warranty on all gas
powered mOilers.

22 INCH/4.5HP 22 INCH/4.5HP 21INCH/SHP 21INCH/SHP
SIDE DISCHARGE SELF-PROPELLED DELUXE SELF· PROPELLED
• Mulching kit InstaHed. • Converts from mulching mower • 2·N·1 rear bagger. • 3·N·1 rear bagger.
o Remote throttle control to Side discharge • 4 point height adjustment • 2 year lImited warranty
o 9 position height adjuster 0 9 pOSition height adjuster • 2 year limIted warranty. 0 Grassbag Included

$139 mi~l 1$199 :m", $269 ,,,,~~,$339.w,",
--- ---- ~ - - -------'- ----- -- -

20INCH/5HP
SELF·PROPELLED
DEDICATED MULCHER
• 8" front Wheels.
SPOSlllon h,lght/duallev".

249 "1411
8(302

,~.!!tJbO~;{lA~TD
MULCHER
• 8" front wheels.
• 9 position height.5169

f11~ 73SA702

I I

21INCH/3.5HP SELF·PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE MOWER
o Front internal drive system.
• 9 position height adjustment.

$0219Ud'~;mm

21INCH/SHP SELF· PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE MULCHER
• Single lever height
• Rear internal drive.
• Mulch kit Included.

$259 .,,'"
21INCH/4.5HP
CONVERTIBLE MULCHER
o Handle mounted zone start
o Hand pushl2 position folding handle.$'31(9g

,""

21INCH/4.5HP SELF-PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE MULCHER
• Commercial gradel2 cycle engIne.
• Handle mounted zone start.

$369dl

'"""

ELECTRIC
FLlp·OVER HANDLE
MOWER
• QUickset adjusters set

mower at 5 different
cuttmg levels.

o Rust·free polymer deck
• EffiCient deck deSign~~$1'39ce
ELECTRIC
CONVERTIBLE
MULCHING MOWER
o EaSilyconverts from

mulcher to s[de bagger
or Side discharge

• One touch height
adjustment

II
~U~C~;::k1RV
• Cutting height

adjusts from 1/2
to 2·1/4 Inches.

$69""510
~ 14.971

CORDLESS
MUlCHER MOWER
• Quiet, efficient, powerful motor.
• Rust·free polymer deck.
o Cuts up to 90 min. on single charge.
• Easilyconverts to be used as a

mutcher. side discharge or side bagger.

$319
~fnIIf""""''''''''lIT

I'lif/EM'ERE
o Waferboard Hur
• Assembles w~xterlor With pine trIm
• Everything Is'~~e~~~fe~drJVerand hammer.$ .oors are pre·assembled and hung.

';'.,..

.194252

"
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Easy I,I I

• 1 IlUj.)

GROOM HI EDGE
TRIMMER
• Exclusive push to edge fea-

ture converts from stnrlg
tnmmer to edger with the
push of a buttOrl #GEEOO

12" CUT/ELEtTRIC
STRING
TRIMMER
• 325 amp motor, sturdy metal

Shaft, adjustable assist handle
for 2 harld use,
seml·automatlc Single line
head with .065" line, 12"
cutting swath. 135' debns
shield with bUllt'ln line cutter,
cord retainer. 1 year limIted
warranty #EB125

2997

3288 4997 $87
~~l~;hJrQt!i i:-T~1~~'1:n-{'~~1~:J~~~-

~~ --.~-.:.;;~.- -~~----~'-'-----~

7" CUT
TRIMMER
• Tnms without an extension

cord #51556

12V/10" CUT
TRIMMER
• Sealed power cell battery

technology 4150R

15" CUT
• 28cc gas engine, electronic

Igmtlon, 44' curved shaft &
multi,posltion handle #282

17" CUT
• 28cc gas engine
• Electronic Ignition

#ROAORUNNER III

17" CUT
STRAIGHT SHAFT
• Straight shaft with adjustable

handle #ST275

GRASS SHEARS
• Trims up to 3S mmutes on a

Single charge #GS300

$99

22// CUT/HEAVY DUTY
• wrap around

handle and heavy

duty deSign 4497• Autostop~ blade
system

• High performance
motor # Hisoa

17" CUT/GAS TRIMMER!
BRUSH cunER
• 28cc €rlgme With electronic$99

7/1 CUT/GAS
o 16cc, 2 cycle

• ~g~~~Ulbut light $119weight weighs
only 9 Ibs #HX·16

~....,.

#2311 ~---_...._-----------~------- - ----~- - -
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hi' to the, s, ,uarel 1:I,d 'lltl

ECONOMY
LOUVERED
• Adjustable door heIght

for free sWing.
----::=:---1

: 1 2250

:1 $24
$26

WHITE
DOUBLE HUNG
WINDOWS
• Weather str1pping system

helps prevent drafts & leaks.
• Low·maintenance, aluminum·

clad exterior resist chIpping,
cracking & fading.

• 2'5'1z"x3'11%".
A. 22"x2211 DIAMOND
LEADED GLASS
OcrAGON WINDOW
, Solid pine frame has a 4%jamb.

95000 001 15201
_17401

1 _17801
1

BRONZE
INSULATED FLAT GLASS
SKYLIGHT
• Self flashing PVC curb.

.''}

B. BEVELITE
OCTAGON WINDOW
• Solid Pine Frame.
• Elegant beveled glass.

#5000 0007 1 ******'******
JAMISON
• Polished brasstone beading

on frosted glass. 112'00

:1 7496

:1 8996

999636" X 80" 36" X 80"

WHITE OR GRAY
ACCENT
FRAMED
• Patent pending twm

wheel top guide.
9220

TAMARV
• The obscure glass is

tempered for strength
and safety.
1r24252'80 4 2425 3080 4, 2425 3680 4

: 1 8699

9699

_10699

VILLA
• Combines the richness of

wood With beveled, arched
mirror panels.
#2428 2480 2428 3080,2428 3680

---::~--.
:1 $99
: 1 $119

$135

1/2l0UVERI
1/2 PANEL
• Provides prlvacyl

allows ventilation.

30" X 80" 3D" X 80"
: 1 4999

5494

: I 5999

PINE
3 PANEL COLONIAL
• Doors are pre·hlnged

and easy to Install.

24" X 80" 5995

: I 6999

:1 7499

FUll lOUVERED
PINE DOOR

• Can be painted or stained.

$119
$129
$139
$149

FRAMELESS~:-~~~:;n .Smooth, quIet
door movement.

• 1/2 inch level
or two sides.

. 36" X 80"

$99
$119
139

• Perfect for proper
ventilation.

WOOD LITE/LA DOOR
FRENCH DOOR

30" X 80"

32" X 80"

: I $69
$79
$84

32" OR 36"
REVERSIBlE
STORM DOOR
• Removable panel tilts

fOr easYcleaning.
• Adiustable bottom

expander.
• 1' storm door.
• M\I\ fln\sh.

3211 OR 3&"~~1 VALUE·CORETM
SELF·
STORING
• 5 yr. free

replacement
warranty. #280 55

·U(~

C:1=l 0 J=.T

"

32" OR 3&"
SELF·
STORING
• Hercules sagless

corners .
• Reversible.
• Deluxe push

button anti·
lockout latch.

$59
i~RU~ff3~A FE
• Natural finiSh R
screen dOor made
of HemlocK/Fir

• Charcoal flbergiassscreen Is Corrosion
resrstant.

I
r

• I

•



'fr1/2 H.P./CHAINDRIVE ;':t .-,Y '1.<' ,

DELUXE 1/2 H.P./CHAINDRIVE
• Judged easiest to Install, PREMIER

works on all common • Infrared non·contact
garage doors. $165 reverse.

I 8 year motor warranty.

• ~~~~~~~.non· contact 1ST 400 1 $19 9 UF~~~'MJ0R
15B600 2

$149 /l:::MAOfIN
: U.S.A.

#G2S00·1

SCREWDRIVE
1/4 H.P.
I Safe·T·ReverseZ contact reversing.
I safe-T-stope timed reversIng.

~
"

,
!,

ADJUSTABLE
BACKSET ENTR L KSET
• Inside locking turn button.~':~~~.t,tl~lg:~,~DI681

#T6600 CHROME

BUILDERS SQUARE SINGLE CYLINDER
DEADBOLT LOCK
I Includes 2 keys.

AVAIlABLE IN: 786SATIN CHROME, POliSHED
OR ANTIQUE BRASS

IpOUSHED AND AHTlQUE BRASS ..... B.911

1/2 H.P.lSCREWDRIVE
PREMIER
• lifetime motor warranty.
• Solid steel rall.
I Safe'T'Beam~ non·contact reversing.

$199 WL~502

BELL
ENTRY
• Universal backset 1916to fit any door.
I superior quality.
I Bright brass finIsh.

4FS1NVBEL60S

~ .•.~ ~'-

~1.~!!!::iIII ~@;:'
~'~I';' , ~

I...---...llo~ I .,

KWIK5ET D UBLE mlNDER
DEADBOLT LOCK
I Recommended for

doors with glass panels'16 26
IANTIQUE BRASS ........ 1B.1SI BRIGHT

~665AlCP3K3/CPSK3 BRASS !-------,,=--------fo------------J

I
KWIK5ET51 lE CYLINDER
DEADBOLT LOCK
I Bolted or unbolted 1206from the exterior.

IANTIQUE BRASS 5151 BRIGHT
#660CPALX3K3/CPAlXS BRASS

TYLO/ADJUSTABlE
POLISHED BRASS L'\TCH
- Easily Installed.
• Keyes alike in 3Y<. 797I Adjustable from

2%-2!1. backset.
'400TAlCP3K3

GEORGIAN
ANTIQUE BRASS ENTRY
-Includes deadiOCklng2082latch to prevent

shImming of lock.

#FS1NVGE0609

How-to Clinics
. DOOR/LOCKSET

INSTALLATION
C
f-------I

SCHLAGESINGLE CYLINDER
DEAD BOLT LOCK
I UnIversal backset. 1784
IAh11QUE BRASS ........ 19.071 BRIGHT
#Bl60NV60S/8Bl60NV609 BRASS

TYLO/ADJUSTABLE
LATCH
• Easily Installed. 1303- Keyesalike In 3'h.
I Adjustable from

2%·2Vo backset
1I400TAlCP5K3

We'll show you the ins
and outs of do-It·

yourself door projects.Noon
Saturday. July 2
Sunday, July 3
Monday, July 4

SCHLAGE DOUBLE MINDER
DEAD BOLT LOCK
I Protects against 2497wrenchIng or prying.
1 AHT10UE BRASS ....... 26.151 BRIGHT

IIB162NV605/~B162NV609 BRASS.......~ ... iiiiiiiiiiii~~~==~55"W I 18"D II66"H
~~~ SUPER

STORAGE
UN'T
15 storage

shelf areas.
I Enamel finiSh

sturdy steel I

construction.
'B971 ALMOND



Join our savings celebrat·OI!
R·19 KRAFT FACED
FIBERGLAS
INSULATION

979 ..
419650 fT l1tMJ

R·13 KRAFT FACED
FIBERGLAS
IrjSULATION B~%~~

1499 PREVENTS
MOISTURE
BUILD·UP

"1150 fT
~~"l:R550 Bright

61fl'IlE A BON~' wear Sharles
SUNGflsfVl~~~uIlL'S· ~
BAUCH & tOMB'
BuV 1S or
Of Owens.more paCkages
higher I? v~':enbngR13or
InsUlatIon'OR' 1~k
more squares Of or •
Owens-Corntn • •Shingles and 9 Supreme or Oakrld • ,19~~~~~JuY;~~~~i~e~tsf~~f~~J~~;~~~~a~~~{~~g
ugust 31,1994' 4 and redemption ~eenJune 29s received .

FOLDING
AnlC STAIRWAY
• Put that attic

space to use.
• Rodded

ladder sections
~BET89

$4 7 113X~Xi'r'----J~_---l-$48 I
SUPREME
• Three bundles (80l shingles per

100 square foot coverage.
• These shingles are reinforced With

a strong Flberglas® mat with an
extra-heavy asphalt coating for
additional protection.

OAKRIDGE II
• Economical architectural

lammated shingle.
• Richly textured with the

676 CARRIES UL
ClASS A FIRE
AND WIND
RESISTANCE

PER BUNDLE RATINGS.

BLACK ADHESIVE
ROOF CEMENT
• A premium grade, black, asphalt

adhesive for cold application.
• AdheSive for plaCing shmgles,

coated felt and rolled roofing.

ASPHALT
PATCH
• Repairs and protects.
• For larger cracks and small holes.
• Ready to use, sets fast.

ASPHALT
PATCH

CURES TO A
LONG LASTING
SURFACE1095 QUICKSmlNG

"0219

5 GALLON

bO·LBS.

TYPE IA
INDUSTRIAL
FIBERGLAS
• Interlock side rails.
• Aluminum free-SWinging shoe

with slip resistant tread and
steel Ice pick plate ~G 53424

199

94

TYPE III
ALUMINUM
• Mar and impact resistant end caps

provide protection for both the rail
end and the support surfaces.

• Aluminum rung locks.
JlG 38524

CUPRUMCUPRUM

$93200lBS. DUTY
I-- ~~~ RATINGS

12" GALVANIZED
WIND TURBINE
• Quiet. smooth operation .
• The inexpensive way

to cool your attic.

LARGE DELUXE\Ooqt~9~~JNl GABLE FAN
r 11I11i1\ Vii. $42 ·Limited lifetime warranty.
• 3 ~ amp moto~ CFM • Automatic, adjustable thermostat

orculate{~~~iustab\e
• Automa \ t .Cl2C1 $49 MOVES OVER 1500thermosta .(T20~ CUBIC FEETOF AIR

PER MINUTE
k2500EE

14" WIND TURBINE
AnlC VENTILATOR
WITH BASE
• Removeshot air In summer,

moisture· laden air In winter.

2397 LIMITED
LIFETIME
WARRANTY
~GC1a

i

I
II
I

5"X10' S"X10'
PAINTED GUnER VINYL GUnER
• Choose from White or brown • Never rusts, rots or corrodes,

aluminum or brown steel. never needs painting

118y!~_1J6f61l 19!~.""'"" 598 III CfjOICEI ~ CfjOIC'E~'';;;;;;;;;'.jiii"M.~~~ ....m'"

1, I

j
1

, j
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DECORA
DUPLEX
OUTlET
• Available In

brown, Ivory,
white or gray.

o 02

.' '. PVC NAIL-ON
'~!' ELECTRICAL BOX>~ ,

.~.'.' • Single gang
': ',' work box. 18 CI.
;.'.::"' • Non·metalilc and
,:r " ~ non· conductive.
.', <.' • For new
,!J;' construction.~~;~'1ge

~~ 0 I!I alQ) 811M

o

1 INCH OR1/2 INCH
SINGLE POLE
BREAKER
• single pole circuit

breaker for home
circuit protection.
15,20, or 30 AMP

,...--------, ELEaRICAL
METALLIC
TUBING
• For enclosIng

electrical wiring
to meet
specific codes.
I I J

t:~~~~==MODULAR
:+-irtii-.J._--lWALLPLATES

• • Toggle, duplex, single

I outlet, blank and
decora openings.

-1---..:::.:.....1 147 i:=lAUPu.m

SURFACE MOUNT
DRYER/RANGE
OUTlET
• Exclusive

lay· In terminals
accept upto
#4 conductor.

______--I 446 :mm,

•
I I

r,:::::===~1 DECOlA
SWITCH
- Single pole

rocker SWitch.
-Includes

matchIng
wallplate
and screws.

442 '800·5671

~iimi_~ DIDOSE FIOI:'T IVOII', IllITE 01 GIAl
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6-PIECE
PATIO SET
• 4 folding PVCstrap chairs.
• 1·40" steel table .
• 1·6W vinyl umbrella. #lF00986

Plantation Patterns

GlP
WROUGHT IRON
PATIO SET
• Forty·two Inch

mesh top table .
• Four wrought iron

barrel chairs.
'8243/9211 WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

CqtDlT DETAILS Wllh appro,ed credl! The number of mcnlhs
IOU 1'1111 pay and the amcun: cf \o~r rrlnlmum mcnthl;
pa\ments ,/I depend on addlt onJI purchases and ,cur
balance PJ/me115 f' .CluJte Jcco'dl"g to Jccount balJn:e

DECKi~i~nc5893
• compact size

mounts under
deck. railings,
steps or benches, In walKways,
on walls and decK edging

• Simple and safe to install 'LOS278T.......J. __

rrn'[ lh~~~irl~
!r:i~,~nJ ~:~i~h~}~~~lWi.~IiI~i!ir~

!{~i~~!7280
• compact design

for hOrizontal or
vertical mount.

• Simple and safe to Install ~LD6478T

6 LIGHT 7821TIER II
• High Impact,

non·corroslve
polymer fixtures
and stakes.

• Simple and safe to install. 'lV2876T

"0031

,
• . LOOK FOR THESE

CLINICS
THROUGHOUT

JULY

on

••.> -,., VISA

APPlV FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE
CREDIT--'~
CARD ._~
TODAY! If!ll a......-.:,...----------~-="~-----. 0 YPSllAIITl2lllOWASHTfNAWAVE 4J4 5210 () RGYAl GAll 49<19COOUD<:EHWY m.1910

OCANTON42OOJFOQO~O 981·8400 ODmOI1a4iXlE 8MLE B9S'I00

,lj 0 NOVl436'OWESTOA~SD~ 344·sm (ID RIlCHEmR HILLSmAuBu~N E 852.7144o LIVONIA 3iXXlOPlY/,IOUTHQO 512·2900 G) unCA4Slro UTICAPAq~ BLVD n6.5BOOoSOUTHCATE 14500OIX TOLEOORO m 8500 CD CLINTON 35200 s G~ATOTAVf 790 5300o D£A~BORN S<;Sl ME~CU~VOR S!6·6900 ~ PORT HU~ON 4115~4iHcAV'E 385 38~~

~=-_L..~clit:J5t...:::.~;::::::=-_...::!:J 0WAn~FORO 2214SUMMITMAll ~D 681-4884
PR NItD )f4 TilE USA

llrrlled Quantities
Sorry no ralncheCks At
'east one of each Item
ava110 b'e In th e store at
the beg nnlng of the
sale NOtresPCn5,blelor
typograOhlCJI errorsSTOREHOURS: MON. - SAT.: 7 A.M.-10 P.M. SUN: 9 A.M.-6 P.M.
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Kitchen

Bath

Paint

Flooring
& Windows

.~

Ii
Electrical

~

Crestwood
c.:..e ....,e:T COt.lDA""V

WATERFORD
CATHEDRAL
KITCHEN CABINETS
Waterford's cherry raised-panel
styling creates a welcoming
ambiance for family and friends.
These gracefully arched or square
door wall cabinets, paired with
traditional square-panel bases,
complement your home's classic
interior decor.

LET US DESIGN AND
LAYOUT YOUR NEW
KITCHEN WITH OUR
KITCHEN COMPUTER.
THIS IS JUST ONE OF
MANY FREE SERVICES
WE OFFER TO YOU.

#2311 • OIl, UO, AD. All, AlA. AIlS, aUF, aN, QE, COL,COI, OAY,DEN, DO, ELP, ERI, M, FAR. FlS, flA, GIP, HOU, IND, lei, 1M, LUI, LVS,IrA, 'I~ IIN, 0«[, PEG, PHI, PIT, POI, P'I1l, lAC, RNY,ROC, SM, SID, SEA, $PI, m. SIF, $YR, TO~ TOP, 1U~ ON, IDC, IIC, YOR • ,AliI A

•• + •-
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t
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When it's
time to wash
up, you'll
be Ull to
your elbows
In style.
The increasing
number of
materials,
shapes and
colors avail-
able make
today's sinksa
fashion state-
ment as well
as clean-up
essential.
Kitchen sinks
now come in
• Single bowl
• Bowl and

a half
• Double bowl

and
• Triplebowl
designs, pro-
viding more
and more
area for clean
up and food
prep. Keep in
mind that
triple bowl
models require
plenty of
counter length.
Add a
hot water
dispensel1 for
convenience
and water
cOflseruation.
Consider saving
all those
gallons of
water (and
your valuable
time) that go
down the
drain while
you're waiting
for the water
to warm up.
A sinkmounted
hot water
dispenser may
seem more of
an essential
than a luxury.

PAGE B • BET • #2311

l

neptune

~ :J~SINK
~ • 15"x1'1f11GE
, • 5-112" d overall Size.

• InClUde eep bOWl.
bar fau s gOose-neck

55
ceastraIner.

~EPB IFn-H-""'hl-t
1515C S-~Hi-l-l-~l-t
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Look into the eettetfuture with ttt
our FREE LLl.

kitchen plan· t~t
ning service. H:t
Bring in your et:t
measurements tce.
and our profes- ccl:
sional kitchen CLC
planners can eLt J

show you floor tLtLLl:.
Lplans and 3-

dimensional cce
views of your CtC ,
new kitchen bJ: ,1

using our spe- LLl.!
cial computer, eee:LLLYou get to see LLL'
the end results tce
before you ttl
spend a dime, LLl.
We make it easy ttt
to remodel with ect
confidence! tt~
Special order ttt
puts another cte

LLL250,000 ttl::
options in tteLLL J

easy reach. ttt:

We can special tl-t
order semi- tEt:
custom cab- U::l::'
inetry, lighting, ttl::
flooring, faucets, tet
tubs, sinks, and tel:
more in an U::l::
astonishing tet
variety of colors LLL
and styles. ccl:
Check out our cct
special order cH:
catalogs next tcl:
time you're here. Le~

Make the Lct
most of your I
storage LLLtttspace. LtL
Roll out baskets tLt
that bring every- ttt
thing in your LLLLLLLL
base cabinets cl-l:
out in the open LL.tLL
help speed L
meal prepara- ~t.
tion and clean Et i
up, Keep cook t:C
books, knives, t:
and spices in t '
easy reach yet t t-
out of the way I- l '
with racks that t
under your wall
cabinets.

\: L. I- \:t;
!-H·+·++·!-!d:I-H-I-~'I-'t±: L LL LL t L L Le~

#2311 • AUS, (fl, DEl, 00, HOU, HUN, LVS,MIA, OKC, PEN, PHI, SAN, SEA, TAM, WDC • PAGE

•



New looks
without a
whole lot
of work.

~ New flooring is
L a great way to

update your
home with up-
to-the-minute
looks.

Making your
flooring

L decision
wisely.
There are
several things
to keep in
mind when
choosing new
floor coverings.
• Moisture-wTII

L the flooring
be subjecfto
spillsor damp
conditions.
II Traffic-is the
area used
fre<;:luently?
" Care-how
much work is
required to

L keep it lookinq
L good as new?
L Include these

factors in your
L choice of

flooring and
you'll get all
the perfor-

L monee you
1:: expect fromt your new floor.

L Get vour
1: flooring
t pl~oject
.L off on t~u~

rigltt foot. 1211 x 1211 1211 X 1211 1211 X 1211 1211 X 12"
Preparation of • VERNAfM STYLISTIK SOLARIAN CITATION

~ ~~~~~r~~~7 <~:~>,50e 88~ 117 172
new ftl<?O/rTiS c:',c"_~', ~!:",.,~~, EACH EACH EACH

;Cb~8r}~cehe ~tl:~ . ~'..\,,~~.~ ~ ~ ~
L}-. • ~.,""- 1~' • .• 2250 .• 3556 • 5265 • 5160should be: Lt . '/ ~~.d. .' • '. •• • I

;~~~~~ ~ttL L "'cl-f-:"H'~'·:~~"~~!~J,~I..~.-:;;-~;/~'~"'-~,~, ~1l<"'ffilEE8m!::±l:EEBEEE1IDm]~fufh:~mlmlffi:eci.~~mt
6' •free of dirt, l:t ~ \.~.r.. ~H-
011, and any L Ll: L
old finish. ~ L

I!tIlLL~II-tl-LI--I-W'E;r. ra.
1n1lL~1iJ~

ilSGUARE 1~~~~~ffffiFffi+~gg.ii.~I.liiiild1tl-l-HI-I-HH-HI-I-HI-H-iH-H
I I I I

'CE D • DEl • #2311

IJUI'c"1

c:i"\i:,\'\'.,"qrno-• ,..Ill

ARG()N"NE
INDUSTRIES

ARGONNE
INDUSTRIES

VENTANA
• Textured saxony.
• 5 year stain BlUE

warranty. r:PE33
UPTOWN
• Level loop carpet.
• Barley, mauve,

or moss.99
FIRST STREET
• Resists mold,

mildew & stains.
• Grey,mauve, or blue.90

L

NANTUCKET WILLIAMSBURG
• 25 oz. cut & • Textured Saxony.

loop - nylon. • 20 year Coronet
• 10 year wear wear warranty.

warranty.

7~O~D. 11!.!.
t
ARTISREPRESENTATIVE

I-I-~·H ...~-H-!-!-!-!-~ !-~-!-!-~-!-!-~ !-!-!-!-!-!-+-'!-!-+-'11 ACTUALSTYlESMAYVARY
f-!TJ-+r-+...l-J-I-'-'-~+,U~~

',~ . ..., c,,:; INTREPID EXPLORER
> > 1.~" ~...-('-;·Vinyl no-wax. SOLARIAN

> ~~~ • MOp~ wash • Urethone no-
• 'i-If'V' occai2"V' waxSU02 U:::;::~:~::t':tt~::tjl5~.YD. 11~.m. H+·l-H-H-

1THAT'S 7.4911N. FT. I I THAT'S 14.69 UN. FT.I "I-t-~-I-H-+-

• •
I I I

1-=-- _
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t! Give your

tt~1 windows attb definite~ difference.
~

Blinds give you
versatmty at

tt affordable
tt prices, You get:
w. e Light confrol-
Ll Blinas willttl admit as little8 or as much

~
HI light as you
~ liKe, and givehi you the privacy
Ll you want,cbt: as well.h "Simple sty/e-
Ll' Add the topper
Hi of your choice,

~mmffi~t=P=++1+R~I~~1 sheer, curtains,
iil' LLLL l-Lli or a simple

~======qrd:tttj swag ~f a.
DUSTGUARDTM by tteb coordinating
~. LEVOI ·OR" LLLlI fabnc for 3~ ~ l±H! totally different
Theonlyaluminumblindsthatreduce L~~et, looks from onedustby50%,soyoudon'thaveto LL Ll 'd
dustthemasoften,Levolor'srevolu- L. Lt wIn ow.
tionarynewpaintingprocesssimply t:tLtL s~eCI~akOrder
disruptsthenaturalstaticthatcauses LLtL.l'l •
blindsto attractairbornedustpar· H:t~t binds fit
ticles,DustGuard.Thebestreasonyet ttttf your specialto lookfor theLevolorname.Onlyon L.LLLll _
LevolorRiviera\'!)andMarkI blinds. ~ttt\ wlndorJs.

L. L. L. L LL L LL t~tt~ The Builders .
._ "-'" -. LLf-LLtLeLtLL~LeLLLLLLLll Square SpeCial
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.~~~>:~~:".:.~:;i;>i~ ROLL·UP BLINDS tttl look through
~~:r~;;;:~"r~:"~i~ •A practicaland ttt our catalogs!
"~~~~~,~(=~~"' attractivewayto eLl,: Dee-Ide what

~J -~"~ control light. LLl~~~r 545 WOHRITE ~ttl you want and
~~~t,;r"~ WOOD. ttt measure

30"X72" GRAIN tt~ with caree
ALSO AVAIlABLE IN: tt~1 Will th~ qlinds
3x6' 6161 10161 ~l::~ hang InSide
4161 8161 tLt or outside
AT COMPARABLE SAVINGS Lb the window.............rJ-tH casings? To

LLl hang themt~ inside, you'll
LL need a flat
1:1: surface at least
LL 1 inch deep for

-~ f- L the brackets.
t Tohang them" t outside the

1 " window

~~~~=.L"":'~L...-...;.;.,,~' ,.:.&: If;;...1Il • -, may nave to

1499 '<,. g~?;,:~/~~;~ c brackets,
24"X48" ' t particularly
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1611X1811 SINGLE DOOR
24"X18" DOUBLE DOOR
2411x18" 1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER
301lx1811 1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER
36"X18" 2 DOOR, 2 DRAWER

~!-+i 48"11811 2 DOOR, 4 DRAWER
L

---------~-~----------------------------------------------------

$68 24"x1811 1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER $109
$82 2411x18" 2 DOOR, 1 DRAWER $119

$103 30llx18II 1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER $135
$132 3611x1811 2 DOOR, 2 DRAWER $159
$153 48"x1811 2 DOOR, 4 DRAWER $209
$198 tt±±±

"How-to·
books on bathroom design
and planning are available

for purchase.

water saving
ideas to
~nclude in
your bath
remodeling
plans.
The smallest
room in the
house is usually
the location of
the largest
water use,
Save 3-5 gal-
lons per (rush ...
A typical toilet
in good repair
can use 5 to
7 gallons of
water per
flush. A low-
flush toilet thath uses only 1,6
gallons per

t± flush will give

LL

tt you subsfantial
water savings

IT as well as the
LL new look youtt want, There

±±
IT are also kits to

make eXisting±±: toilets water
LL savers,tL Save 4-5tL gallons per
LL fninufe in thet shower ...
±:: An average
±:L showerhead
±::ttJ uses about
l..Ri 7 gallons ofiJH water per
LCD minute. A low-
LFR flow shower-

l:
L~1~I 'IL head or flow

control device
!--l-i added to an.ttH existing shower.t~~head can cut±:t~ water use to 2-

·t±H 3 gallons per
t±::0 minute,

:eM Ji. ~jmIJ~e
:~ sa\thtg~ hi~~.
tES Turn off thet~ water while
d:b brushing yourd± teeth or shav-
Lt±J ing and save
tFR about 5 gol-

~~ ';SLofJwaLterL' . j:~)'
:~~ ~L ~ ~ ~I I--'-~.=lol-l lv \ .......,~.J:n'~\.~=, ~I' I ,,- '-,- -_.- I..,!a.:.· J.-.. /~.Jg ;fll..~tLfj;, ~ ~~. \.' -'1\"1
tto rnSQUARE -~~:tt8~~,-",--==~ H± 'AL"""f-;p:f'-"F'-':~"'P'.F'f't!!!;F'"f-:::p;-;"7'-"'fC';-;r:po,-F'F-.J<'FF1'~""F"f9""FF1""FF'F
'H-r+~rH+H+'rH-, h I rH++++H-h H..h h I I , h h .
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PEDESTAL LAVATORY
'----;;, • 22"X19" (31" HIGH),t± :','.\•Mounting bracket incl.

h,' 8295

1.6 ROUND FRONT
TOILET
~EAT NOT INClUDEDSEAT NOT IIICI.U08l

4" FAUCET WITH
3 HANDLE SETS
, Polished brass finish with

pop-up drain assembly.
• 1/4 turn washerless cartridge.

2993 BRASS OR
CHROME

#BS1203PP

SINGLE HANDLE
WITH POP-UP
, 3 hole installation.
, 4" centerset design.
• Chrome finish.

$79 EASY TO
INSTALL

t I

I ~~~-,'(-.?-?S.1-- 1------ ~ e et·trrils~~4------ I .' .' :'~!~Maf8-~Ise<i~:,-~.~
- ~ J.~ :.-, Qanel.dOpl]~:-?; , ~

: ~: v~~TOp~~~~~o~i~~UbEO-.t I' __ "0-

I! 241111811 1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER $149
j; 301lx1811 1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER $179'

- ;: 36"11811 2 DOOR, 2 DRAWER $199
I

'-:~_.:.:--- 4811x1811 2 DOOR, 4 DRAWER 269
RAISED PANEL DOOR DESIGN

2411x1811 1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER $124
301lx1811 1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER $166
3611x1811 2 DOOR, 2 DRAWER $183
48"11811 2 DOOR, 4 DRAWER $229

RAISED PANEL DOOR DESIGN

•••

. '.:

LlNEAR™
PEDESTAL LAVATORY

~

~&r~~¥DFRONT 16170
SEAT NDT INa.uDED 18060

,,,, ....... ,,,,11 RELIANT PLUS FAUCET
.... _ .... --:.---.;;;-1;1 'Single handle.

• Lavatory faucet with drain
ceramIc disc valving
lead·free waterways.

24KT GOLD
, FAUCET

• 24KTgold finish.
, Brass pop·up drain assembly.
• 1/4 turn washerless cartridge

LIFETIME
WARRANTY

#BS906G

16120
MIRRORED DOOR
• Reversible

opening door.
• Finished Interior

fOr easy cleaning.
• Surface mount.

16130
• MedIcine cabinet

With hInged door
& towel bar.

2411x18" 1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER $159 ~~H-i04+J-.

301111811 1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER $199
36"11811 2 DOOR, 2 DRAWER $229
48"11811 2 DOOR, 4 DRAWER $329

RAISED PANEL DOOR DESIGN

OAK
TII-VIEW
• Available In a

varIety of sizes.
• Oak grain finish.
• Full finished

Interior fOr easy
maIntenance.
iPK24

94C8
FRAME LESS
LIGHTED
TRI-VIEW
• Frameless

beveled mirror
door & light bar. H-+-"+"'~

DONNER® TRIPLE
ROBE HOOK
• Polished brass/porcelain on 1\+0-1-+4-1-

White or oak plaque. '613WPHB ~~+4-1o

BULBS NOT INCLUDED

#2311 • DEl • PAGE G

~;..."

~ZENlTH
.- PRODUCTS CORP

BULBS NOT INCLUDED

28~
: 261~6
94C8
1611 TOP LIGHT
FRAMELESS
SWING DOOR
, Concealed switch

and plug.
, Decorative beveled

$'6i5:~:6"

94C8
TOP LIGHT
OAK FRONT
• Surface mounted.
, Integral lights.
• Bottom drop door

compartment.
#LPD·2432

;

BULBS NOT INCLUDED

4-PIECE OAK
BATH ACCESSORY SET
• Includes towel bar, tissue

holder, soapdish, and
toothbrush/tumbler holder.

5-PIECE CHROME
BATH ACCESSORY SET
• Exposedscrew installation.
• Triple chrome plated.
• Clear lacquer coating. PAPER HOLDER

DBL. ROBE HOOK

18" TOWEL BAR
24" TOWEL BAR
T & T HOLDER
SOAP HOLDER
TOWEL RING



----'-----.._-------------
Extentt the factory warrant\>

Oil your new ceiling fall
for an extra year.

ThE' Repairman,
< buyer protection plan is

-t-.", z. ~ r <~: available at prices rangina
~ r ~ i~'_from $7.99 to $69.99 .

96 30-INCH WHITE HUGGER
CEILING FAN
• 3 speed pullchain control.
• Reversible motor.

#WB3D6WH WL 1

•,

I 0"
I

YOUR
CHOICE

~-. r

52-INCH/3-SPEED
DUAL MOUNT
• Reversible motor.
• Includes schoolhouse

light kit. #TDC52VGWT

F

-..::... ~ . .::...
, - ,

,~,"""'. ,

!
/1 .»-.-

®

LIGHT KITS
• Available in antique or

bright brass finish.

547 ROUHDOR
I;"'I-;"'II-.~ SCHOOLHOUSE LIGHT

m·126. LL121

3 LIGHT TRACK LIGHT 3 LIGHT VICTORIAN 11cHt KIT
FAN KIT YOUR CHOICE LIGHT KIT YOUR Cf<:OICE ~1996 Available.in antique 2396 ·Antique brass ~23~:~:b~~n~~~~UebrnSSj

brass,bright brass or bright brass. bnghtbrassorwhite.
or WhIte. #LL301AB/BB #LK112.748 AR, 88, WH

l....+-I-+H-~..+·I_!-I--·!_H~I_HI__!_I_·I_H·-H H-I_I-II__I_I_!_I_~·I_H H"'l-+H"'f-f-f-H"'f-H+Hf-f-I-++++H"'f-f-H"'++H"'f-f-f-H"'f-H+Hf-.I"+_~ I I I ~r-)I-t·+r-H"'+'H+!-:H"+.I-I-~~I-I-!l-I-I-'I-I

1.~ iiiiiiiiIiiiIII
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. 1 LIGHT HANGING FIXTURE
'$

1 LIGHT FROSTED GLASS7 01
1 LIGHT FROSTED GLASS

$ • 18·112"
Diameter
x 7·112" high.

• Acid
etched glass.

#DY6610-7,10,40

• Frosted
glassshade.

• polished
brass
finish.

#DY6202·1

• Etched
ribbed glass.

• polished
brass shade.
IIDY6952·1

f ""a'. 11

, i

,
~ SOFT WHITE

3·WAY BULB

162 ·Three levels
of brightness
(50·1oo·150l.
M50/150AIW/RP

22W FLUORESCENT 4' son WHITE
BULB AND ADAPTER FLUORESCENT TUBE

550 ·Reuseableadapter· 315 ·40watt, soft
replaceablecircular white, avg. life
bulb Included. 20,000hours.
.5000.18 .24643

HALOGEN BULB

407 ·Fits In all fixtures
where you can
use incandescent
bulbs. #18960,65.70

Set the scene
with the per-
fect amount
of light.
Dimmer switch-
es give you fin-
gertip control
over bright-
ness,so one
light fixture can
serve to light a
variety of lasks.
Most are also
easy to install,

Avoid
shocking
experiences
with a GFCI.
Ground Fault
Circuit
Interrupters
(GFCl's) are
reqUired in the
• kitchens,
• bathrooms,
• workrooms,
• basements,
• garages, &
• outdoor areas
of all new
homes. They
cut off the flow
of electricity
instantly if the
slightest electri-
calleak
occurs. This
prevents the
danger of
elecfric shock
from faulty
appliances or
tools. It isa
good idea to
install them in
all older
homes, too.

Cut energy
use and help
reduce
pollution.
Replacing a
standard 60
watt light
bulb with a 15
watt compact
fluorescent
bulb will give
you slightly
more light for
substantially
lessenergy.
(An average
savings of ~45
in electricity
over the 10,000
hour life of the
bulb.)

#2311 • DEl • 'AGE I
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Don't miss
... out FREE

Rag painting
workshopsc
We'll show you
how to use sim-
ple materIals
to create a
stunning, one-
of-a-kina finish,

t Join us Din
~ L sat:, July 2,
L t SUIltl July 3,
t t Ma.~.r July 4v
tt at:2 pin (lailV~

Have you ever
thought of
your nome as

L a blank can-l vas that can
L be used tot~t expressyourt t personal style?

t:Lt There are an
t:tt: amazing vari-
L~ ety of paintt:L and texturing
t
L
tl products avail-

~

able for everyl t! surface of your
L LI home, inside
t Ll and out,

~~!;Jut the powe,
t§2i nt uainf toLH:1 1/l1ork for VOlt

You can make

and lively with
L, sunny yellow
u paini" or create
t: a soothing feel

~

b with creamy
t-' bisque, Careful
t color selection
~ allows you to:t t highlight pos-

L L' itive features,L Lt: t mask lesst: t pleasing ones,
L 2 change the
L apparent
t:~' proportions

~ ~,
' of a room,

Paint isone of
the most inex-t: t: pe,nsiveways
to Improve
the appeal of
your home,

!~k-LL-L.lllrv6&. La..mr.J.. r..rw
• SQUARE'

PAGE J • DEl • #2311
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LATEX SATIN

GAl.

lATEX SEMI-GLOSS

21995
GAL.

GLOSS ENAMEL
• Extra resistance to

marring, chipping
and weathering.

POLYURETHANE OR
ACRYLIC ENAMEL

728 YOUR
CHOICEr

O
AVAIlABLE INT. MANY COlORS

#00374

DURATEX COLORS
• Durable as oil.
• Exterior durability

combined with
interior latex
convenience.

""~799
OT.

WATER
ClEAN·UP

....._l1li EZ PAINTR
SPEED PAINTER W/TRAV
• Guaranteed one

coat Coverage.

698 ::V'~~ I
NO MESS! I I

I
#7004250340



FREE color
matchins &
paint mixing
services!
Bring in a dime
size (or larger)
piece of tife,
wallpaper,
fabric, paint or
even another
Raint chip.
OUf color
computer cant scan it andt calculate theL. exact mix of
colorants for a
precise match.

t
H::tctCL.
tttcetccteLl+-CL.Etd:d:LLL.ttette
EMCLCL.L
H:c~L.tcee tLLLL LLLLttLLLLL L.tete tLettttt
tCtctteLtLetett

(I l:l:tt:lW__ "''''''''''!i~@~~~~~!!~~~Nt!d~~~~*i~~aE~
Ii tCCt'f;±±±:!:#

" ~~~Lt~LCLtL
ttt~ .
~~~ X.PERT ~. X PERT SPRED2000:':"--~ttt LATEXWALL PAINT LATEXSEMI-GLOSS FLAT WALL PAINT SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL

Get the clean
air advantage

#7200/1 #7100/1 #2000 #2000 when you use
~ _ ~ ~Q,., ~~ ~~' SPRED2000
~ ,~~~., ~ ",' ~ ~ ~ &~ ~J"""----Ip.."...,. ",...,.~~ paints.

~ i w" i:. ":~} L""~~' ~~,~'." '.' ~ A breakthr:ought "'..,.;.,> ' ;',- ~'~~~...

~ ~~~~~ .. $~~~ ~y7l./.1, ~ ~J~J~~rtE1~h-
, fW I the first latex
~ ~~' .,,;Ch a. \' i paint that is

'cl' Yr) absolutely freeC~~l em of any vac's,~ ~ ... the harmful so/-
HEAVY DUTY a·PIECE POWER BACK-PACKPOWER HI-PERFORMANCE vents in most
POWER PAINTER #220 PAINTER KIT #255 PAINTER SYSTEM#355E AIRLESSSPRAYER#505 paints which

• Fast,smoothdelivery • Designedtosprayallmaterials.• Electronicgun,designedto • Idealfor heavy-duty can contribute
givesprofessionalresults. • Superwidespraypattern. sprayallmaterialsIncluding applications·homes,farms, to air pollution

'9IdeaI3~rh5~~;:lIEW's01ng
I1fe

3

P
lsto3n& CVI:::., se1avyb6odied2latexe~ 3com9merCia9I1ren~:: ~~i,t17~n~r

#0280002 #0272006 10272014 10270011

.Jlloo
SERIES

GAl.
113700

SERIES

~ ......•
1'111.1

~~
7~~"'6•••••••••

~ III•••••......~----~._.....•

SPRED ENAMEL
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
• Forinteriortrim,bathrooms

orkitchens.

SPIED LUSTRE
ALKYD SEMI-GLOSS
• Resistshotwater,steam

andgreases atteg3
GAL

#4600
SERIES

\
\

I

• • • •
PACE K • DEl • 412311
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Choosing
paint for
your project.
The many
formulas make
it possible to
color and
protect almost
anything with
a paint
designed
specIfically for
the job. All for-
mulas are a
combination
of pigment,
bincfer, and
thinner,
Varying the
proportions of
these compo-
nents changes
the characfer-
istics of the
paint.
Comparing
high and
low-gloss
A paint's gloss,
or light reflect-
ing capability,
affects its dura-
bility as well as
itsappearance.
Flat paint
reflects the
least amount
of light, tends
to be less
durable and
lessexpensive
than other for-
mulas, and is
better at hid-
ing whatever is
underneath it.
Glossy paint
contains more
binder resins
than flat paint,
so glossier
paint resists

l:~ stains andI: CJ stands up to
L w washing better~ b than flat andl-t satin finishes,

.....~~ The qualities of
L Satin paint put

it between flat
and glossy,

t !~r.~~~ fIIrLlI~-t ir.t.. r....
c Irett~,

Prices guaranteed
June 29·July 5, 1994
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I
I
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LATEX SATIN
• Specially formulated to resist

peeling, cracking, chalking
and fading.

2199 AVAILABLE IN
A VARIETY
OF COLORS

GAllON

LATEX SATIN
• Great for wood and aluminum siding.
• Resists blistering, peeling,

chalking and fading.

1599 EXCELLENT FOR
ALL EXTERIOR
SURFACES

GAllON ~

LATEX FLAT
• Designed to work on

all painted surfaces.
• Resists blistering, peeling and fading,

1499 EXCEPTIONAL
ONE COAT
COVERAGE

GALLON ~.~~!-~!-'~~~~~-~I-·t~'jj!-iiti~~~~-~~~L l-~.~~~'1-~

'---~---
LATEX GLOSS
• Outstanding one coat coverage.
• Resists peeling, cracking,

chalking and fading.

2399 ALLOWS FOR
A SMOOTH
APPLICATION

GALLON

,,

LATEX GL SS
• Offers scrubbability,

fade and chalk resistance.
• Prevents blistering and peeling.

1699 EXCEPTIONAL
ONE COAT
COVERAGE

GALLON ~

2 INCH
WEATHER SEALER

fl-l..+H BRUSH
II-I-I-·H • Polyester

brush.
#7004250148/9

1I-I-I-H 291BtiW

SPEED PAINTER
WITH TRAY
• Guaranteed one

coat coverage.
#7004250341

698 YOUR CHOICE!
FOR EXTERIOR
OR ROUGH
SURFACES

911 SUPER
SPEED PAINTER
• Guaranteed one

coat coverage.
#7004250343

527 REUSABLE
PAINT TRAY

SIDING STAIN &
PRESERVATIVE
• Preservative resists

rot and mildew.1599 SEMI·
GAL. TRANSPARENT

DECK STAIN
• Oil based formUla

has easy soap &1S:eanup,
NO. 10 GREEN
PRESERVATIVE
• Water repellent _

seals water out17~ .CREDITDETAIlS:With approved Credit Tl1e number Of months you Will pay and the
amount Of your mInimum monthly payments Will depend on add~onal purchases
and your balance, Payments fluctuate according to account balance,



#1 WHITEWOOD
STOCKADE FENCE
f!~~~1~@~~~IGl~ 6' lC 8'

f!S~1? ~ Jft ~ ~ SECTION
li1fj)~~') ~"S{
~~~~'li ~~~

• 3·2- x 3- backrails
• 518-thick moulded pickets

SHOWN
RIGHT:
OUA
"GLENHURST"
14' x 14' OCTAGON AND
14' x 20' SQUARE
DESIGNER DeCK
with 2000 series ralt,
514" x 6" treated decking

- - --------------

ON SALE NOW
THRU JULY 10TH

Standard 8' x 8' Deck
with 514- x 6- Decktop

TREATEDLANDSCAPE
TIMBERS219
• Round edge
• Ideal for

flowerbeds and
walkways

BUILD A NEW BASIC TREATED

WOOD DeCK
FOA $
AS
LOW
AS
Kit attaches to the house and incfudes treated
decking, posts, beams, joists, cement & nails.

LINSEED OIL
BASE
WOOD
STAIN

14'1~l9
GALLON

• Solid or
semi transparent
colors

LATTICE PANELS

4?r<19 · Decorative
ffi.j • Pressure treated

2' l( 8'
4' X 8' treated 9.29

,
,.:b...

.4~

1/1l~'o!!tl!II
i "" READY·, • 1

OU'KRnE .'1,*0 "

READY TO USE
CONCRETE MIX
,_~~9~»·Gravel mixk~ <t, just add water

1m 60 LB. BAG

PAGE 1 HAG

FIBERG 58 A8PHAL T
SENTINEL 3-IN-1 SHINGLES

'2 • 3 tab In colors$) •20 year warranty
BUNDLE

SQUARE 18.87
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[BSHINGlES 0
~ RIDGE YEIfl"

DROOFING D
I!:J NAilS ~ RIDGE CAP
DROORNG 0
~ HAMI,lER ~ DRIP EDGe

f3DECK·oRI D
I!::J GUTTEA & PARTS

fa FElT DCHIMNEY STACK
D l!::J FLASHING
r::J flASHING D

l!::"J UTiUTV KN!Ft:fa ROOFCEMENTDI!::J TAPEMEASURE

BROOF VENTS BEXTENSION
EVERYTHING You lADDER

~~~~ NEED. ASK US!

MILL FINISH
ROOF
VENT

3~~
09" X 9"
o Maximum air

movement

LOW PROFILE
COIL ATTIC
RIDGE VENT
SYSTEM

45!~"x2o'
• 30 year limited

warranty
o Easy installation

23.97
SQUARE

FIBERGLASS
ASPHALT

ROYAL SOVEREIGN

7~~LE
• 3 tab shingle
• Class 'A' fire rating

34.95 SQUARE

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT
MARQUIS
HEAVYWEIGHT
• 3 tab shingle
o Class 'A' fire rating
• Wind resistant

HALF LAP
ROLL
ROOFING

11~o~Q.FT.

• Mineral surface

57.00 SQUARE

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT
WOODLINE
LAMINATED
o Dimensional shake look
• Class 'A' fire rating
o Wind resistant

k---~_'_---_._------,----------------l

1249
BUNDLE

ROOFERS
SPADE

19~~55
o Notched point

blade
o 12" blade

49.96 SQUARE

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT
SLATELINE
DIMENSIONAL
• 5 tab shingle
• Class 'A' fire rating
o Wind resistant

67.80 SQUARE

ESTWING
SHINGLER'SHAMMER
27~~

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT
TIMBERLINE
PREMIUM LAMINATE
o Dimensional shake look
• Class 'A' fire rating
• Wind resistant

• Forged one piece
• Slotted and

retractable blade Spec/a! Order Some LocatIOns
...---_ ..._------------~

69.60 SQUARE

FIBROUS

ROOF COATING

12~!LON PAIL
o Protects from weather

PLASTIC

WET SURFACE
ROOF CEMENT

12~~LLON PAIL
L.- --I

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT
TIMBERLINE ULTRA
LAMINATED
• Random tab shingle
• Class 'A' fire rating
• Wind resistant

---._---------------PAGE 2 HAG
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DRYWALL"T"
/ SQUARE

1199 JTS48
2" x 477/8"

·Aluminum

[3D!rfWAU fa CORNER8b\D

/h~f3~ f3TAPlNG KNIFE

v ~~lj;1 D JOINT TAPE r.:;;A l!:J l!:.J DRYWALL SAW
r.:;; JOINT r.:;;
l!:J COMPOUND l!:J DUST MAsK

fa lEVEl [3SPONGe

r.:;; CARPENTE:Il'S D SANDINGl!:J saUARl;: l!:.J SClleN

!BRAZDR KNIfE D SANDING
l!:.J BLOCK

DORYWAl.L D
l!:J PfllMER t!:.J MUO PAN
EVERYTHING YOU NEED. ASK US/ USG

PLUS 3
JOINT COMPOND

9~~AL.BOX
• Easy to sand

ABRASIVE
SCREEN
CLOTH

1~~11"
• Waterproof

~:;;;:;;:;;:;:;:::::;;;:;;:;;:~~ • Per piece

79 TAPERED EDGE DRYWALL
4Ix10'x1/2" 4Ix12Ix1/211

4.99 6.19
MOISTURE RESISTANT

649 4' x 8' X 1/2"
• Can be tiled painted

and paneled

4' X 8' x 3/8" or 1/2"

TA~ERED EDGE FIRE CODE

569 4' x 8' X 5/8"
• One hour firespread

STAINLESS
STEEL 12"

-~MUD PAN

12~!5~ / )-c'l .. ~ ../

.......... ~..
;;:- <:: t" ~ -:: ~

• Heavy gauge
• Heli-arc welded

---.-........:=.--.....-,.._.-.

STAINLESS STEEL
TAPING
KNIFE

9~5~SS
• 8L1 X 3"
• Temper weldedWATERPROOF

CEMENT BOARD

12~!X1l2'TH'CK
• Ideal base for ceramic tile
• Won't deteriorate in water

PLASTER
WALL PATCH

6!!
45 EASY SAND 8.99

DRYWALL
KEYHOLE
SAW

499
6KS

• 6" blade

• Sets fast
without shrinking

ALL PURPOSE

READY MiXeD

8~~PA'L
, • Non-asbestos

R-BOARD

SHEATHING

7~X!X112
• R-Value 3.5

INSULATED FOAM

SHEATHING

8~!X1~&Gl=;~=~;===;::=~.·R-Value 5

PAGE 3 HAG
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I LAUAN
BI-FOLD

28~o~6'B'
• Includes hardware
• Ready-to paint

•

O[t)I1~illO®lli CD®®lli0
PLUS MANY OTHER STYLES AND SIZES

Crt]
ALL PRE-HINGED WITH HARDWARE

FULL LOUVER
2'0" x 6'8" x 11/8" thick 44.99
HALF LOUVER & PANEL
2'0" x 6'8" x 11/8" thick ......•... 58.99
6 PANEL COLONIAL
2'0· x 6'8" x 11/8" thick 67.99
'TAMARV1 GLASS PANEL
2'0· x 6'8" x 11/8' thIck 109.99

FLUSH WOOD BI-FOLDS
Also Available 2'6" and 3'0"

III I

, '1:11, "
I • Ready to finish

• Pre-hinged, including track

BIRCH - Ready to stain
2'0" x 6'8" x 13/8" thick 30.99

r1fFFi~~:::::;;, PRE-HUNG WOOD DOORS
• Ready to paint or stam
• Fully assembled • Pre-drilled for lockset

[e-z-se::r:)
KEYED ENTRY SET
~99100TFDNU53

• Bnght brass
• Contemporary style
PASSAGE SET 101TDNU53 6.99

OAK LEGACY - Pre-finished
2'0" x 6'8" x 1 3/8"lhick 35.99
6 PANEL IICOLONISTII

2'0" x 6'8" x 13/8" thick 33.99
4 PANEL "COVENTRY"
2'0" x 6'8" x 1 3/B" thick 34.99
Also Available 2'6" and 3'ON

BIRCH FLUSH
• A jamb
2'0" x 6'8" x 13/8" thick 65.99
OAK FLUSH
• Oak veneer jamb

2'0" x 6'8" x 13/8" thIck 56.99
IICOLONISTII 6 PANEL
• Finger JOintJamb

2'0" x 6'8" x 1 3/8" thick... .... 57.99
"COVENTRY" 4 PANEL
• Finger joint Jamb

2'0" x 6'8" x 13/8" thick 59.99
Also Available 2'6" and 3'0"

GEORGIAN
KEYED ENTRY SET1999 F5lNV605650

• Bright brass
• Dead locking latch
• Exterior entry

LOUVER/PANEL 6 PANEL 'TAMARY'

'I'iil,\
I

~ I
I,

BIRCH 6 PANEL 'COVENTRY
'COLONIST' 4 PANEL

OAK
LEGACY

GEORGIAN
PRIVACY LOCKSET1249 F40NV60SGEO

• Bright brass
• Intenor push button
PASSAGE. ..F10NV605GEO. 11.69

SINGLE CYLINDER
DEAD BOLT

1699 B160NV·609

1.INCH THROW BOLT
• Antique brass
• Easy to install

PAGE 4 HAG
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[3~l1[3ffiO®ffi [!)®®ffi0
SEE OUR WIDE SELECTION IN ANY SIZE

PRE-HUNG STEEL WITH
INSULATED CORE DOORS

PRE-HUNG INSULATED
PREMIUM STEEL ENTRY

-10 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
-13/8" THICK, PRIMED 24 GAUGE STEEL

• SOLID FOAM CORE CONSTRUCTION
All Parma Door Special Order

2 PANEL, ETCHED & CLEAR GLASS
DE500 3'0" x 6'8" $299
CRYSTAL LINE GLASS PANELS
DE541 3'0" x 6'8" .. . $479

• Magnetic weatherstrip
- 5 fin bottom sweep
• Includes primed brickmould
- One year limited warranty

6-PANEL EL-21
2'8" or 3'0" x 6'8" $119
COLONIAL LITE 2 PANEL EL-55
2'8" or 3'0" x 6'8" $159
SUNBURST 4 PANEL EL-225
2'8" or 3'0" x 6'8" $182

ARCHED GLASS 2 LITE PANEL
666B 3'0" x 6'8" $929

n===~ (:;J ALUMINUM STORM DOORS
• TEMPERED SAFETY GLASS • PRE-HUNG

• FULL WEATHERSTRIPPING & HINGES
WIDE VARIETY OF STYLES
& FINISHES FOR EVERYONE

I~~PERMA.DOOR'I

11/4 INCH SELF-STORING
#1462'8" x 6'8" . 94.99
11/4 INCH CROSSBUCK
1#1562'8" x 6'8" .94.99
11/4 INCH FULL VIEW
#1662'8" x 6'8" . .. ... ..... 114.99

o
o

~

Brickmould Included

D~
I :

I
I
I

I
i

1

I

I

~'

VINYL CLAD VINYL CLAD
,

ALUMINUM CLAO

II IINSULATED INSULATED INSULATED
SELF-STORING CROSSBUCK I FULL LITEI

1
, 109~!s , 147~~x I , 170~~FLI I

2'8" x 6'9" 2'8" x 6'9" I 2'8" x 6'9"
- White

~~

- White
~

- White or brown
• 5 year warranty o 5 year warranty • 10 year warranty
• Maintenance free • Wood core • 1 piece wood core

• 5 hinges
--- ---- -

PAGE 5 HAG



ALL VINYL
PATIO DOOR

[I

, I

I
I

I
I
t

~
4000 PLUS SERIES
WHITE 100% PVC VINYL

• 4 5ilr tram6 depth
'R~pane1s
• Insulating glass
• Indudes sc:.t'tMm

VINYL CLAD
WOOD FRAME
PATIO DOOR

r

SERIES 60 WHITE
MAINTENANCE FREE
PVC EXTERIOR

-

-
NUMBER PRICE

2432 $89
244a $97
2856 $108
3256 $113
4056 $122 BEe

'M 'lOO'NS l occ~s

1 : :::;;;:;:::

I . .
I '
I •

l:
2028·1
• SWHlg5 OO·for

easy cleaning
C Wrttl scre-en

4000 SERIES
CASEMENT
WINDOW

SERENITY SERIES REPLACEMENT
1000/0 PVC VINYL WHITE
TILTING DOUBLE HUNG

,-...~(',~~1'~"~~ UP TO\ ,1 r}~P;~~t1j!f1From 0'<£" ';;l~"" 48 INCHES

• 3 1/4ft frame • Insulating glass
• Both sashes tilt-in for easy cleaning
• Fiberglass screen includedC · Optional Low E Glass available

\.1~~ ,i ,"I~ .., It: -::1

~ .1:;,-",~ ~

TILTING WOOD WINDOWS
• Clear '-'C'o.."XJ Interl('rs • E\1er'..'\( s 'W'1"fe Grey Of Sa'1a1of'€l,

Bro/'\Ze Des.gr-.er CC~C(optJOf1S

INSULATED GLASS
CASEMENT

TILT-SASH
DOUBLE HUNG

..: I'
."' ::"~ ~"to.. :'...-~_..._~"'~'~r "~j~

2-(' \ J-~
• B-.~ sasres ~~ "l

• 0c~r'..a: cri''€lS
4 ~'"Y?~'""S ~ ....,:~~

25 1 J.' x 53 i -4'
POI,}Gh ~PENI~G

T'NX-48C
• &..-re-e-" ...~ ...~:

I

[t@--- ~~~I--~ _: l

...:...-.:. '_'--,-= _w _' • FEA TU A E S:
• C'~r .-\.,,~ ·~~e""Crs • 5. 'S. ~.s.,J-a:',,<: c'ass
• ~~~~~ S..;.......~I't4tO"~ ~?" • ~tv.".a, _~rAr-E 9(.as-s

.,\hlTE \ :,"""L
CLAD WOODCASEMENT

W'HiT'E \ '.N''rl
CLAD TILT SASH
DOUBLE HUNG

,
I,

II : i Ii
t l' I: j I •

I; . I
i ,
I :• ~.a;·1 ,:,_'(', tltC'!~ ;-&dJ

~'3(~
• ~('d; ;rile ! s:..~"

• &t" s.os,s :1'1. .,,""
\:( .:':E<3l'll"..g

• ~.aJ srrJ19 ! ~

I J t l

J I.. r ....

.... ' .

li1~!' ! j

I
I. I ! i

: ! I

I IiI I

j' 1 ; ;

': l I I, II:~ 1[1
~

• Dual arm operator
• 50~ insulating glass
~ gnJIes & setaens

PRIMED WOOD EXTERIOR
CASEMENT WINDOW

W1222
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MANY OTHER STYLES AND SIZES AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

FEATURE WINDOW
COMBINATIONS'~F:7l~~.- -:_J.'''~ • THE ONLY THING BETTER THAN AN

r- "~~;: ANDERSEN WINDOW
I~~ ,~'>,.. IS TWO OR MORE OF THEM

. No matter what type of building project
t-=:6-. '" ~ is being undertaken, Andersen feature

"; window combinations can be created
that fit right in. In fact, since Andersen
windows come in so many styles and
sizes, homes can have feature windows
and patio doors that set them apart from
anything else on the block.

;
l

CREATE
YOUR

OWN DESIGN

AddASmal
Clrcte Top
Over The
Center Unit

Start With This
Basic Andersen
Casement
Shape

Or Use Larger
Casement, Add
A 4lt1 One With A
large CktIe Top

• Bath'sashes tilt inward for easy cleaning
• Aluminum reinforced PVC exterior • Wood interior • Screens included

NUMBER ROUGH OPENING WHITE

DC28310 34'/e
lt X 49'/ .." 239.25

DC2446 301/e" X 57'/ .." 245.25
DC30310 381/811 X 49'/4" 254.25
DC2846 34'/8" X 57'/.." 261.75

• Continual pre·formed flashing
• lock pulls sash firmly closed

• Screens extra
I

I. i

! I,

I '

NUMBER ROUGH OPENING WHITE. TERRATONE
OR SANDSTONE

CR12 17'11" :l( 24~/." 128.75
CN13 21" x 36'/7" 148.50
C13 24S/." )( 36'/7" 159.00
C15 245/." )( 6QJ!." 219.00

CN235 41 'it" )(41'/." 305.25
CW25 57" x 60,/.Q 497.25

Ii liit-•!l~r- I,.... 1 .... ,\1
I - I !

........... I I
- ' - I

IAntlcncn "'" """ ,- .. ' ~ .... p..... ~~w ........... -
..-...-- ~ ,'""" ..... '""" , ,-- ~I.I I

~

HIGH PERFORMANCE
GLIDING
PATIO DOOR$756' PS510W

71'1." )( eo-
• White Terratone, Sandtone
CONTEMPORARY HAROWARE ,••••.24.?
SCREEN .

HIGH PERFORMANCE
FRENCHWOOD
GLIDING DOOR
~~"fir.· ?@@ fWG6068W

" gj,i,.Js;; 72" x 80"
• White Terratone, 5andtone
BRASS HAROWAAE U
SCREEN _ a.

HIGH PERFORMANCE
FRENCHWOOD
HINGED DOOR

fi.~ '1.~. " '., ,,.,
~ •• ?< 'UT!ti~f; I}: "f'''''" -:-, ~'1 FWH6068W

~}{.1. 1l~,;~1·#t~_'iclI
Iil' ~ ~ &'0· x 6'8"

• White Terratone, Sandtone
BRASS HAROWARE .'..1.. a
SORe~N..., ~ ~ ~.s..
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'l'J\1\-\ ~'
. \..Of1\ ,;
I
III, I

I

J

I 12 \ 1~' GAr-..lSREL ROOF

GRAND HANOI-BARN

$1199 P2C", ..~(:e '~C'J~e-S -1-11 SIG'rg "'0(';
trusses s~ ~9 25 \~I,"",U~\\. all h2tt:h'.2re
j~~ ,,;~'J....5:r' ....~t 1...'''12 :ei.:1:~"c:?

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
8' X 6' $389 10' X 10' $589
8' x8' $399 10' X 12' $629

8' x 10' $499 10'x14' $719
8' x 12' $549 10'x16' $759

I

I

II! .: i! ill! 1
t I .: fit • I
1-1 ------ii--'l!-- I

I ' I I
,) II: i t I

I " : . .I t

r I I I ...::====-==:~~~'~~~'==~'I ,.I! .__ ~
•

MINI GARAGE

$1159 10' x 10'
G'010·\1

_ -r=;-==-:== - -~~l llo..-_ . --~.~ =>....--.~.--L.l-l.J~ ....__...:
. -: 1 ji I 1 :
: I ! ii' i
; I ; II! ,

I
I '

Il

.. , .. s1I



24' X 24' x 8'

ALL STEEL
POST FRAMED
BUILDING

$2199PF101
WITH AN 8' x 7' SLIDING DOOR..
Includes: Treated posts, 2" x 8" treated
splashboard, premium 29 gauge painted roof
and sidewall steel, 1 piece gable steel,
painted gable and corner trim, engineered
roof trusses, 4' o.C. 4/12 pitch, all necessary
hardware, door track and a helpful blueprint.

SIZE

$2899 $2769
24'X 24'x 8'

"

IIFABRALII

STEEL ROOF AND SIDEWALLS

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
24' x 24' x 8' $2199 30' x 40' X 10' $4199
24' x 32' x 8' $2799 30' x 48' X 10' $4699
24' x 40' x 8' $3249 30' x 40 X 10' $4499

24' x 32' x 10' $2999 32' x 48' x 10' $5149
24" x 40 x 10' $3499 40' x 64' X 12' $8999

2' C.C. 4' C.C.
$2299 $2199

$4449 $4299

SHINGLE ROOF & STEEL SIDES
TRUSS SPACE

24'X 32'x 8'
30' X 40' X 10'
32'X 48' x 10' $5549 $5399

20' X 201

DELUXE
GARAGE
$2069

0000000
DDDDDDD
0000000
0000000

G2020D

DELUXE OELUXEW1TH
VINYL SIDINGSIZE STANDARD

$2069 $2199
12' X 20' $1159
20'X 20' $1699

$2499 $2649
o 22' x 22' $1979

$2899
$2949

$3059
$3099

$2299 $2429
24'X 24' $2099

24' X 40'
$2999 $3229
$3399 $3599

Package Includes:

Treated bottom plates, ~~=':~==~~~:!bdJ:dlliJJWill.Hl_JlWUP~~H=~~~r:~mRq~~=lpre-cut 2" x 411 studs, 1611

o.c. full 8' high sidewalls
T1-11 siding, pre built roof trusses, 7/16" ass roof sheathing, shingles, 12"
boxed eave overhang, hardware, 16' x 7' garage dOOf, steel service door
with lockset, window and blueprint.

24' X 30'
24'X 32' $2499

28'X 32' $3499
28' X 28'

28'X 40'
Vinyl Sidmg Special Order At Some Stores

DODO DODD
DODD DODD

~~; [JUD[] DODD
<~':< lJOOO DODO
Ate wOOD POS-r-FRAM'ED GAMBREL ROOF
STORAGE BUILDING$529924' x 24' x 8'

PF503
Includes: Posts, framing lumber. truss and rafter assembly,
Innerseal siding, 2-9' x 7' overhead doors, flush steel entry door,
12" boxed eave overhang, shingles and a blueprint.

$3269
$3999$3799

PAGE 9 HAG
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c

2" x4f1

101 121

2" X 8"

ORIENTED STRAND
BOARD SHEATHING

969
4'X8'X7/16'

• Solid core
• Agency grade stamped

T &G ass
UNDERLAYMENT

17~~X~4'
• Solid & uniform
• Agency grade stamped

tREWALTi
HEAVY DUTY 71/,,11
CIRCULAR SAW15299 ~~

P-\GE 10 HAG

L STORE FOR
g~kRENT PRICING

11:/11 LouJsJan.a-PilClflc

LP INNERSEAL
PANEL SIDING

1699 T1-11

4' x 8' x 7/16"
• Deeply embossed texture
• Pre-primed finish

Syp SANDED
PLYWOOD

24~!~4'
• Sanded one side

~~~~~~~~~. Agency certified
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24 TOOTH
CARBIDE BLADE

71971/4'
B725A524

• For fast cut ofts
and rips

WP4/WP6 PATTERN

SPRUCE PLANK27¢ ~fRLlN

• Reversible pattern
It Smooth with knotty appearance

Limited Quantities

WP4/4 1" x 6'

RUSTIC CEDAR79¢ ~fRLlN

II Rough texture face
" Edge "V" design

Kiln Dried

/:£~\F'
1r. _~

dAL ~. ~.\}l l

l v ,...., ~\\~
I. ,/~71/~~..e $' 0'\.,«l ....

\

14- .....,. •.,.N .....
_WJ m«mJl'l1JIt'l'i!BI ,.J

~~i'i.:l ~JlJ'NIll:D ""'....,...,
SIATES '77 n1111aH1II1I

SAW CS ......"'u.)

O¥i/Aam ~>
TRACKER, 36 TOOTH
CARBIDE BLADE

1599 71/4'

B725-RR36
• Ultr8 111111 Gut

CMi'Aam
PRESSURE TREATED
LUMBER DECK BLADE

1549 71/4"

125-4740
• Thin kerl

40 TOOTH PRECISION
STEEL BLADE

1039 71/4"

B725-CT
• For npping & cross

cutting

PAGE 11 HAG



I ItAY 90 DAYS SAME
,.-.--_.---~ AS CASH

WITH YOUR Erb
CREDIT CARD

See Page 1 For Details

all
I·, ,

IJILD A BASIC
r", '000 DECK
,

,()R $ 8' x81
•

'S LOW STANDARD
'$... DECK
tandard Kits attach to the house and
;clude all posts, beams, joists, 5/4" x 6" treated
ecking, cement and nails. Rail and stair
ackages available. Also available, deluxe
eestanding decks. Many To Choose From.
HOOSE YOUR DECKTOP ...CHOOSE YOUR SIZE

ONE OF THE LARGEST
SUPPLIERS OF
DECKS•••Ask Us!

f .40 TREATED J
• Protects against rot
• Resists termites
• Direct ground or

water contact
• Lifetime warranty

WATER
REPELLENT

• Built-in weather
resistance

• .40 CCA treated plus
water repellant

• Reduces shrinking,
splitting and cupp~~

1

•!

- , ,

DECK'
SPlU.YER

514" x t"
WATER

REPElL£
CCA

2" x 8" 2" x 4" 2" x 8" 5/4"x 6" 2· x 4"
f12 POND WeSTERN WESTER WeSTeRN #1 Syp
PINE .40 RED RED RED .40TREATED CEDAR CEDAR CEDAR TREATED

E·Z
DeCK WASH

~'X 8' $149 $159 $239 $249 $209 $179
'.12' $229 $249 $339 $359 $309 $269

I I ','1'X 10' $219 $219 $329 $389 $319 $269
~::~14' $279 $349 $449 $509 $429 $279

2":)( 16' $499 $539 $729 $889 $639 $579
I

10' x 10' & '
"OAKSHIRJP )( 14'
B'-lEVElDeCK
$167

,
.J

~~~'~tr{
t:c:',J GAlLON

• Cleans mold,
mildew & algae

DeCKSPRAYER
,', ': ~-,',:[t. 19730QS

\ I { .......... t=

, 2GALLON

4~·-: 14' $449 $549 $649 $729 $629 $569
20'$889 $709 $969 $989 $889 $789

$Ex16' $679 $739 $899 $949 $879 $789
~~(>t;

6~x20' $739 $759 $1089$1139$979 $859
Q~x 20' $969 $989 $1379$145 $1159 $1109

GALVANIZED
JOIST
HANGERS
We've got many
sizes and types of
galvanized joist
hangers and post
caps to make building
easier. Priced
individually or
by the case.

CUSTOMIZE YOUR
DeCK WITH ONE
OF OUR 6 RAILING
PACKAGES .••
Choose from one of
ours or create your
own from our selection
of deck accessories.

,_. -

fl~,:''(~.;
"~"".I'l ,-, ",.1
'li.:l-";-' 50 LB, BAG
• Sets hard in minutes
• Just add water
• Great for decks or

fence posts

:A. s 8,' .c. D.
PO 12 HAG

CEDAR OR
TREATED

FAST SETIING

CONCRETE

GET THE FACT
SHEET ON
TREATED LUMBER

-(

~( ~d- J;:!j~

SQUARE TRADITIONAL
A. ANGLE 2 ENDS

L_, {" .?~ TREATED
- ~ "'. 1 • ~

I" , ... :', 2' x2" JC 42"

G.

INFRARED SENSOR
MOTION DETECTOR
SECURITY
LIGHT1 99:fOOK
• Reacts to Intruders

turning on lights

31/4" GALVANIZED
DeCK
NAILS

49
SLB BOX

• Rust resistant
• Sinker head

V-GROOVE

E. DeCK POST
i ~ ,(~~~> TREATED
":,-l 4" x ~" x 48'

OUTDOOR
, QUARTZ

FLOODLIGHT

12990R3°OO
300 walt

• U,L. Iist6d
• Bulb Included

ANGLE 1 END
B. DELUXE FLUTeD

,;:-: ,,: \;~, TREATED
l~ '~.

Ii 2")(2")(42·

DELUXE BALL

F. DeCK POST
°t .::' ;~,'~. TREA reo, I

_: '~4')( 4' )(48'

FLOOD
LIGHTS
EXTRA

PRESSURE TREATED
LUMBER 7 1/4"
DeCK
BLADE1 99
#B725-RR240
• Anti stick coating

L3~~

CLASS!S

C. TURNED
f,ir,~l '1''1$1 TREATED

.. 111.. .. .fl),f

try..:' 2" II 2" II36'

G. PORCH POST
\' ., ,"~~ "',\; ~r,',J TREA'TEDt - 1 • ..~ I'" ~

-\... ".:V4·l(~·1l96·

D. 2" x 2" LUMBER
~

1' .Aft.';';;,""l1. 4O'mEATED
I ~I 2· x 2· x 8'

STAIR STRING.ER
~!9' ·211ep
jJtp •.40 u.aled

E. F.

DECORATIVE

LATTICE PANELS
79 ·Attractive
2' l( 8' additions to your
TReATED porch or deck

TYPE 2' X 8' 4' X 8'

TREATED 4.79 9.29
HEAVY DUTY 15.49TREATED -
HEAVY DUTY 23.99CEDAR -

GROUND FAULT
CIRCUIT
INTERRUPTER

11~oo
• With plate
• 15 amp/125 volt

WEATHERPROOF
OUTLET BOX
COVER-ANDRECEPTACLE
799

35-226
• 15 amp/125 voll

grounded receptacle

PG 13 HAG



SIZE PRICE FEATURES

311 x 5" X 8' 2.79 • Round edge
• Treated to refusal

4" X 6" X 81 5.99 • Rough Sawn
• Treated To Refusal

611 X 6" X 8' 11.99 • Treated To Refusal
• Rough Sawn

• .40 CCA Treated6" X 8" X 8' 14.99~t />

• Rough Sawn
:

A

.40 TREATED
COX GRADE

1699
.40 TREATED
GOOD ONE SIDE

1999

SIZE 61 81 10' 12' 141 161

111 X 6" 2.79 3.59 4.39 5.49 6.39 7.39
1" X 8" 4.49 7.19- - - -;,,,

i..'"l ...>....

::::~ .....

HEAVY DUTY POWER RETURN
MEASURING TAPE

999 RP425

1" x 30'
• Made in the U.S.A.

PROFESSIONAL
POST LEVEL429 #175

• Hands free use

ALUMINUM
CARPENTER SQUARE
11~~x 2,A650

• Lightweight professional model

PAGE 14 HAG

4' X 8' X 1/2" TC12
• Resists termites

and rot
4' x 8' x 3/4" 23.99

4' x 8' x 1/2"

• Smooth surface
• Resists termites and rot
4' x 8' x 3/4" 27.99

[et:l ,JOHNSON.I
~ LeVEL. & TOOL

TRACKER. 36 TOOTH
CARBIDE BLADE1599 725RR36

• Made in the U.S.A.
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7.19WATER REPELLENT .40

#1 2" X 4" DECKING 81 101 121 141 161

.40 CCA #1 SYP I 3.49 I 4.89 I 5.991 6.99 I 8.69 I
2" X 6" DECKING 81

.40 CCA #2 POND PINE

SIZE

7.69
5.69 6.89 9.99 11.49 13.49

12.49 14.89 17.9910.19211 X 611

SIZE
6.99 8.69 11.19 12.29 15.99
9.29 11.59 17.49 23.99 25.19

15.69 23.59 25.59 29.9913.29
Galvanized Deck Nails And Water Repellent Sealers Recommended

SIZE 81

411 X 411 5.49
411 X 611 10.69

16.49

9.99 11.99 13.89 15.99
13.89 17.69 19.99 25.59 TREATED

DECK &
DOCK
BOARDS

2!!.X4~'~~
• Great for decks, ~~~~~docks, patios I

steps, benches
• .40 CCA treated

23.69 26.19 28.99 34.79

• Protects against rot
• Resists termites
• Direct ground or

water contact
• Lifetime warranty

• Built-in weather
resistance

e .40 CCA treated
plus water resistant

• Reduces shrinking
splitting and cupping

• Top quality
western red cedar

• Specially graded
for deckmg

• DimensIonal
stability

ChOose
l YOur

OeUmberForCKTOPS
Compare

Before
You Buy
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12 PC. L-SHAPED 12 PC. L-SHAPED 12 PC. L-SHAPED 12 PC. L-SHAPED 12 PC. L-SHAPED 12 PC. L-SHAPED
ENTRE II DOVER YORKSHIRE HAMPTON CT. BROOKSIDE CARLTON$908 $982 $1587 $1904 $2367 $2593

Mfrs. List $2594 Mfrs.List $2805 Mfrs. List $4533 Mfrs.List $5440 Mfrs.List $5261 Mfrs, List $5762
• Melamine fmish • Solid maple frame • White interior • One piece door • Antique white • Paint white

OUR PRICES SHOWN ARE AFTER
DISCOUNT AND BASED ON OUR

10' x 10' 12 PIECE LAYOUT
KITCHEN INCLUDES:
A 24' Wide Base G 36' x 30' Wall Corner
B.36' Wide Sink Base H 21" x 30" Wall
C 36' Lazy Susan I 30' x 15' Wall
o 18' Wide Drawer Base J 18' x 30' Wall
E 48" x 30" Wall K 36' x 15'Wall
F 36' Valance l 3" x 30' Wall Filler

"DUMONT' DOUBLE BOWL
CAST IRON SINK

21999212'1089'00
33" x 22"

• Standard colors available

WASHERLESS 2 HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

4999 TC1400

SPRAY INCLUDED
• Limited lifetime warranty

PAGE 16 HAG

ON ALL OUR ·
"WHITE"
KITCHEN CABINETS
From midContinent
AndPrmwty

FREE KITCHEN PLANNING
SERVICE AVAILABLEI
Take your kitchen dimensions
wall to wall, floor to ceiling
and bring them to US. We'll
help design the kitchen you want.

, ' ,

BAYSIDE 19Q ROUND
STEEL LAVATORY

3299 WHITE
053·0374·00

• Self rimming

Se~t
Extra

GRADE 'A' WHITE
CHINA TOILET

64~~ALLON
• Water saving design
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BASICSH •
!NCLUDES~lL PACKAGE
• ~~odframinf! materials
• or vInyl sid;n (d .
dAo,?ftrusses or raHerse(Pdendlng.ondesign)

eSlgn) ependlng on
• Exterior steel ent
• F~berg/ass aSPhafl doo

f.rs & locksets
• High Quality w' roo 109
glass windows '~nddowswith insulated

screens
f

ADD"ONAND
PACKAGES AVUAPGRADE

'LABlE"CRESTWOODII RANCH$8999 I ~~FT.I 3 BEDROOMS I 1 BATH ~
--~==::--
TR'M PACKAG
: P.rehun doors E INCLUDES:

B,-fold ~ors • Closet shelvin
: goor & window casing • NSt~irhand rails

g

ase mOUlding • aIls and shims
• Locksets

• An ideal starter home
• All top quality materials

and dimension lumber

IIGLENWOODII RANCH PACKAGE$24 999 Includes: Wood windows, steel
doors, bevel cedar siding, 1st

.. floor laundry, great room &
On Your Founda'ffon, Tax, foyer entrance
Lot and Labor Extra

,~------------
IILINWOODII CAPE COD HOME PACKAGES

$14,799
. On Your Foundation, Tax,

Lot and Labor Extra

Includes: Insulated windows, wood,
exterior siding & trim, insulated steel
doors, shingles, hardware & blueprints

IIBRIARWOODII DUPLEX PACKAGE.
$28 999 Each Unit Incl~d.es: 1st floor utility, 11/2 baths,

3 bedrooms, dining room, wood windows,
.. steel doors, vinyl siding & trim

On Your Founda1ion, Tax,
Lot and Labor Extra

STYLE NAME SQ. FT. STYLE NAME SQ. FT. STYLE NAME SQ. FT.

NORTHWOOD REDWOOD GLENWOOD
RANCH 720 2 1 RANCH 1440 3 21/2 RANCH 1868 3 21/2

CRESTWOOD COTTONWOOD CHARNWOOO
RANCH 960 3 1 CAPE COD 1500 3 11/2 COLONIAL 2020 3 21/2

LAKEWOOD BEECHWOOD OAKWOOD
CHALET 1100 3 1 RANCH 1528 3 2 RANCH 2040 3 2

ELMWOOD CEDARWOOD WILLOWWOOO
COLONIAL 1272 3 1 1/2 SALTBOX 1560 3 1 1/2 COLONIAL 2100 4 21/2

STREAMWOOD ROSEWOOD PINEWOOD
RANCH 1320 3 1 COLONIAL 1620 3 11/2 BI-LEVEL 2184 3 2

III LINWOOD MAPLEWOOD SHERWOOD II
CAPE COD 1330 3 1 1/2 TRI·LEVEL 1728 3 11/2 COLONIAL 2500 3 21/2

III KNOLLWOOO ARCHWOOD COLUNGWOOD •RANCH 1400 3 21/2 RANCH 1764 3 2 COLONIAL 2500 4 21/2

Consult fo0ur local bUilding codes In your KINGSWOOD BRIARWOOD 1560 3 11/2 •area be ore beginning any building projects COLONIAL 1864 4 21/2 DUPLEX Pel' UNIT PER UNIT PER UNIT

PAGE 17 HAG
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WE OFFER SOME OF THE HIGHEST
QUALITY FENCE ON THE MARKET TODAY..

-

PRE·ASSEMBLED
SPACE PICKET

FRENCH GOTHIC
SPACE PICKET

1 ~ft •Two - 2" x 3"
V~ back ralls

. • Pre-assembled
42• x 96" • GP4296

WESTERN RED CEDAR
JUMBO SPLIT RAIL FENCE

• Two ·1" x 3"
backrails

• Paint or stain
• SP4996

• Includes two 10' ra its
and one line post

• Rustic design
·C3PSEC

I;,
f' 42" x 96"

NORTHERN WHITEWOOD
STOCKADE

, • Two - 1" x 3"
., ~":~';, ~ backtail s

, ~ ""~;. t_. 3 • Paint or stain
, ~ 3" 42" x 96" - SP4996

CEDARTONE STOCKADE 28.99

NORTHERN WHITEWOOD
DOG EAR PRIVACY

ftO!(,{t • Three: 2" )( 3-
.~ ;;jp backralls

-OE68

CEDAR LAITICE TOP FENCE
" .

, • I ... '
\ • ~ , I

. l~; . 4" X 81)( 5" SECTION
• Privacy fence

42" x 96"
CEDAATONE STOCKADE 31.99

DOGEAR
WESTERN

RED CEDAR
PREMIUM

FENCE BOARDS

; 1")( 6" x 6'

•
TREATED
FENCE BOARDS

II I -: ~,j .j,. FLAT TOP
"~ t,.11\- \ t I

"tt 1" x 6" x 6'III DOG EAR. 1.99

PAGE 18 HAG

SP.rK.~
POST HOLE
DIGGER

1tl;;~5OG
• Wooden handles

STEEL
WHEELBARROW

HEAVY DUTY
THUMB LATCH
{tj' <~J,' 11":1. (C).1t'1J' '\dI~
~Ud, V27
]" PAIR.., ... VB49 10.99

READY MIXEDCONCRETE
.; ,\ "" ~~~.J\

1":- II 'jI

.!:<j i 8o-LB BAG
• Just add water

h ,__ ••• _
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~.,wr,.,,...,
PLAYCI. IllS

THAT GROW WITH YOUR CHILD

EAGLE'S
NEST PLUS
CLUBHOUSE$339

PIONEER PLUS 16'
TRADING POST$319:~ECT
• All treated lumber & hardware

MUSTANG PLUS
RUSTLER
Sf~l PROJECT
" ~ #465

-i~ J

~~~ ~I'::. r ~
I PLAVSET
t CLIMBING

j ROPE
INE4480

i BELTED
SWING SEAT
MNE4460-1

STEERING
WHEEL

INE4412

"SKYFORr
TREATED WOOD
PLAYSET.I~~$54

ALL OUR PLAYSETS ARE
COMPLETE WITH QUAUTY
TREATED WOOD AND ALL
HARDWARE AND PLANSI
• Heavy duty construction
• Won't rust or rot
• All wood is .40 treated
• Do-It-Yourself instructions

OTHER STYLE PLAYSETS
ALSO AVAILABLEI

MERRY
-GO-ROUND
INE4474

SKY
RIDER

INE4409

TEDDY BEAR
SWING

INE441 1

RINGITAAP
COMBO
INE4418

Plus Many Other Add-On Accessories For Playset Fun!
PAGE 19 HAG
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LATEX
DRYWALL
SEALER

1099 4517-01

2 GALLON PAIL

• Primes and seals wood,
masonry, sheetrock

• Excellent base coat

EXTERIOR FLAT

LATEX HOUSE
PAINT

4599 6930-05

5 GALLON

• Rich, flat finish
• White =--•

Professional's ChOiC'
INTERIOR FLAT

I .

INTERIOR FLAT

LATEX WALL
PAINT

3 299 6900-05

5 GALLON

• White, off white
also available

• One coal coverage

Latex
\Vall Paint
I\o ..... cu.a.~

OUR GOOD INTERIOR

LATEX FLAT
CEILING PAINT
1199 #748

GALLON

• One coat coverage
• Washable
• 12 year wa rranty

•

PAINTER'S PLUS
ACRYLIC CAULK

229837 MANY COLORS
1002 tube AVAILABLE

• Seals out moisture

PAGE 20 HAG

12 YEAR LATEX

INTERIOR
FLAT
WALL PAINT

1199 700

GALLON

• One coat coverage
• Washable

MONEY BACK
WARRANTY
II nol s3IhslJed
wIth .he pef10rmotnce-
01 out ENTERPRISE
pamt r~IUfn unu~d
pOrtion lot lull t~'und
or tl!plact!m/!nl pain'

LATEX
EXTERIOR PAINTS

ONE COAT FLAT SEMI ..GLOSS
HOUSE PAINT HOUSE & TRIM13~!ON ~~~ES 15~!ON ~~B~'ES
• Fade resistant, durable,

chalk resistant

fEZ PAINTRJ

FEATHERTIP
PROFESSIONAL BRUSH

719 2'/2 FLAT

574715 SASH

• Pure China bristle

• 15 year warranty on
ClluMlnum siding

• 10 year warranty on otl1ers

12 YEAR LATEX

INTERIOR
SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL

1499 1300

GALLON

• One coat coverage
• Washable

fl' [1<UWf1Jj1
n ! I:'f~~ 6FOOT

I~n ~~: FIBERGLASS
~~J.-' STEP

~- :. - LADDER
~, - __..L. .--- I:, 8999 976

~ ,.' TYPE IA

~: ~ • L-brace for stability

•
L

t d



PENOFIN

PENOTRATING
OIL FINISH

21!!N
EXTERIOR
SEASONITE
STABILZING
TREATMENT

99910101
GALLON

• For new pressure
treated lumber

• Reduces warping
• Mildew resistant
5 GALLON ....49.99

..

t
OLYNIPTC

·DILSTAI

ORIGINAL LINSEED

OIL BASE
WOOD STAIN

14~!ON
-Easy to use
- Mildew resistant

Avoid staining on very humid
days or when temperature
drops below 50° F. Brush or
wipe stain in one direction
for even coverage.

WATERGUARD
FORWOOD

10!!ON

Ii
OLYNIPTC

• Water repellent
• Contains ultraviolet

sunblock
• Mildew resistant

coating

CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

13~!ON
- Helps prevent rot and mildew
• Use under OLYMPIC

oil stain

,dUm' EXTERIOR
CLEAR
WOOD FINISH

14~~LON
• Ultraviolet

resistant
• Seals out moisture
• Mildew resistant
5 GALLON ....71.99

• Satin smooth finish
- 5 gallon cans in stock

, '

~i h;~\.l
(~"~t~;:i)~,,:'\~"4V;)

:!.'::" \'1 ~\.. ~'1*"'>,::::.p1f~;:.."
" >:~)~,~;~t:~~.;~~\S~

o:\"?-l,' ~\t/ : "~3"'~,-).~f/;

·1~fp~XNTR.1'
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR '
STAIN
BRUSH739

4
" 50659

• China bristle & polyester blend

ROUGH SURFACE
PAINTER

9~0
• Ideal for applying paint & stain

PAGE 21 HAG
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LINEN AND
STORAGE SHELF

149 6603 • 12 inch
PER UN. FT.

SHELVING AND ROD

1596609 • 12 inch
PER UN. FT.

OUTDOOR
LIGHTING

•SOLID
COACHLANTERN
42~~14CP
• Motion activated
• Beveled glass lens

RECESSED
FIXTURES
GENERAL PURPOSE
RECESSED
FIXTURE

2199 ET7001P

9·INCH

• Thermally protected

WHITE
RECESSED
FIXTURE

2599 (:T7078

8-INCH

1-----..11 •Eyeball style

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

300 WAn

QUARTZ
HALOGEN
FLOOD LIGHT

32~!1
• Motion activated
• Easy to use

I (!) 0
i
I D 0 DOUBLE TOGGLE

SWITCH PLATE

69¢ 85009
85001

• White

EDISON

ELECTRACRAFT
T-BOX399 35-225

L..-... ---I. For outdoor use
TWIN
FLOOD
LIGHT

16~~7
• Motion detected
• Bronze finish

175 WATT
MERCURY
VAPOR
SECURITY LIGHT

29!~4M
• Dusk to dawn

"

LITEWAY LITEWAV
NON METALUC WRAP'PED
ELECTRICALCABLE
309912-2

250 FT.

• 12·2 copper wire
with ground

4·FOOT
MULTI-PURPOSE
SHOP LITE

899SL240K
Bulbs not Included

4·FOOT
CEILING
GRID LIGHT
199995-2411

• 2-bulb size
• Easy to Install

PAGE 22 HAG
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REAL WOOD
VE NEER r------,~.,.,. .",..~-,.
• Real wood

~~1':7zlm;1'rr-:-I • Easily cleaned
• Durable surface
• Use from attic

to basement

NATURALOAli~~~~~~241?s·x 1/4"°. I

BRIGHTON OAK
16I~8' x 1/4"®

WHITE CAP OA

15~'~8'X1/4"©

• EASY DO-IT
YOURSELF
INSTALLATION

• ACOUSTICAL
AND FIRE
RESISTANT OR
BUDGET SAVER
MODELS

• DRESS UP
DREARY
CEILINGS

VISTA NEW CUT
CEDAR
PANELING

789

NATURAL OAK
WOODGRAINPANELING2479 B~gK9~G
• Light finish
• Simulated woodgrain

WEATHERED OAK
WOODGRAIN
PANELING

879
• Weathered wood
• Brown or grey hue• Simulated woodgrain

• Washable finish

WOODGRAIN

ECONOMY
PANEL
4~:!.x36mm
• Rich wood tones

1/2 INCH THICK
FOAM
PANELBACKER
2~3~14"x 48" ~~~~~~• 6 pieces per bag
• Covers 32 Sq. Ft.

,. ,
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PRICE
$38t8lxe'
$3918'x8'rm $4998' X 10'

..,
$54'8' x 12'

10' x 10' EL·21
sea10' X 12'

PRE·HUNG INSULATING
STEEL 6 PANEL
ENTRY DOOR

$ 1
GAMBREL ROOF WOOD
HANOI-BARN
$

2'8· or 3'0·
MILL FINISH 1-INCH
SELF-STORING STORM DOOR

99 ·Embossed rattle-
free kickplate

$71110' X 14'
75.10' X 16' ....12' X 12'

8' x8'
WITH
FLOOR

Unassembled package includes: Prebuilt roof &
floor trusses. O.S.B. floor, T 1-11 siding, shingles,
all necessary hardware & instructional literature.

Brickmould
Extra12' X 16'

120

hwefCote·

KWIKKOTE
DRIVEWAY
SEALER
~99
Iff 5 GALLON

• Seals and
protects

QUICKRETE 60 LB. BAG ASPHALT
PATCH................ . .... 3.99

I
I

NON-METALLIC SHEATHED
ELECTRICAL CABLE
III wi 99 ·1~2 copper wire

With ground
.S 250 FT.

Swing-R-Slld;'
QUALITY #1
TREATED
STUDS
~~:.~*t,<1~~ ('it!. !tJll ']}1 ";jj'
\rfl:.~t~~2" )(4- x 6'

• .40 CCA
pressure
treated

SCOUT PLUS 12' WESTPOINT
TREATED WOOD PLAYSET
$TREATED PRE·CUT

DeCK OR DOCK BOARDS
A 'Ii~·. '.:1-< ,.
~;?'W)':;1~ • CCA - water
,f1~'... ~ repellent

~.m~l 514"x 6" x 4'

PROJECT #135

ALL TREATED LUMBER & HARDWARE
• Easy to build • Free-standing

STOREHOUnS
Weekdays

8:00 a.m. ·8:00 p.m.

Saturday
8:00 a.m .• 5:00 p m,

Sunday
9:00 a.m. ·4:00 p.m.
Delivery Available

PROPANE
FILL-UP STATION~w L DL E

2055 Haggerty Road
(North of 15 Mile Rd.)
24-4 a 1

FAX: (313) 624-6819

SPECIAL ORDERS AVAILABLE

ASK US ABOUT OUR

PRCD·{~JJ21)[~J
FOR PROFESSIONALSI

AllI'ttII prien ... ClIf\, chtck or crtdK card onlyf
Some advertised Items may be In
limIted supply. We reserve the right to
limIt quantities to dealer or competrtors
& to correct printing errors. illustrations
may vary slightly from actual product.
Prices may vary due to circumstances
beyond our control. govemmental
action. plant closing or an act ot God.

NOW
AVAILABLE
FOR YOUR
BARBECUE

TANK
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